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and in the Meantime there is no syet.1120 CAN’T EMPLOY AGENTS- this city and throughout the province* He 

has tin happy facu’ty of doing his part of 
tin work so satisfactorily that be gets (he 
people interested and that тзапв tbit they 
go to see the show. Mr. Sampson hrf 
been with Mr. Somerby a long time and 
thf у lave always proved a strong team.
ВСЕЯВШ AT ТІТШ HALIFAX RA0B8.

toFoist

beeE •
-all chew tobacco

and do not retire until 10 or 11 at night. 
They do toot arise until 7 o’clock in the 
morning and after a spin have breakfast at 
9 o’clock. The wife of the stroke oarsman 
is at the Clahrmont. It may be unpleasant 
to note these facts hut when the people 

generous enough to subscribe to send 
a crew to Halifix, the management should 
see to it that the tramin| is done properly.

lor яхРяотАТіоя ow comm to
Ї.АМОЛ jjt Jr. jomw.

ТНЯ LEGALITY OF А МАЯКЯТ BYE
LAW ВШІХО Q TTBBTIOXBD. u...... 22 80

r Montreal, Levis, 81 Mb 
bed to traîne leering St. 
ВаШах at 10.00 o'clock.

Regarde His Call 
m MO Fide штА Gives up His Ft-------
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of One Моє.

j There Is » Section Which Mekf s It Ne< 
in to Attend to hisЩ 1 >IIVE AT 8T. JOHI : Personally—It Will tend to Greatly In

jure the market Trade.A Urge sized split bu «listed far Mine- 
time in the congregation of one of St. 
John’s hiding Methodist churches and 

ben of the oongwgn- 
tioo were so muck it, eariaacé with one 
гаоЗиг Out the roey sxiiUnoe of the obnrob
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The BCeratlme jockey Club has en Ini па
рі cous Opening.

Halifax, Joly 9,—The Maritime 
Jockey club bad an inauspicious opening 
on the 1st ot July, if indeed, the clob ha» 
not sounded its own death knell. Never 
before was there such dissatisfaction at » 
race meeting із Halifax as thit which 
appeared it the riding ground on Domhion 
day ; “stealing racei” and “fool play” were 
words which were found on many lips- 
The management have given it to 
be understood (hit they wonld not 
likely hold another meeting in this city, 
and if the sentiment which pr:vailed 
among the ipectators was any criterion 
by which to judge, the public do not want 
another meeting. There is no doubt about 
it, the management was bed in the extreme, 
and if what, nine out of ten of the specta
tors said yu true, the honesty of the de
cisions and the methods adapted were little 
better. In this connection it is interesting 
to read the list of cffitials who were pre
sent, though this wholesale condemnation 
would not be just of all :

Executive committee—W. N. Wick wire, M. D- 
president; Peter Clinch, vice do; B. 6. leckie, 
Wm. O'Brien, W. Jones.

Judges—Col Creagh, A P. D; W- Stairs Dados.
Starter—Thoe Spelman ; assistant do, F. J. Power.
Clerk of the scales—Jai W. Stain. (-
Clerk ol the course—Guy C. Hart.
Timer—Jas. W. Power.
Hon Secy—G. Carleton Jones.
A well-known alderman of the city coun

cil speaking of the meeting said that two 
of the races were posrtive “steals ” i

The Fredericton horse “Atlanta” said 
he' won the “ Hurricane ” puree is 
fairly as ever a prize was gained, but the 
New Brunswickers were deprived of it on 
a decision over-ruliog the starter by officiale 
who were interested in the success of 
Amerigue II., the Halifax horse. Starter 
Spellman’s conduct wss peculiar, and with
out making any further comment 
on it, for publication, I will 
simply ny that he never was known to act 
that way before, and I hope he never will 
again. The race which the stewards order
ed to be ran over again, when “Atlanta” 
came in first, was as fair a coate it as ever 
took place on the race track, and the de
cision ordering its repetition was as rack a 
one as was ever uttered.”

Thus spoke an alderman of Halifax» 
who added that it was the habit of pro
moters of running races to say that the un
sportsmanlike -‘gambling and peculiar 
methods were usually found cn the trotting 
track but after this exhibition he thought 
they would surely not make similar state
ments.

The “Micmac” purse was very little bet
ter. Start after start was made during 
which “Atlanta” was thoroughly pumped 
out. The New Brunswick mare was never 
in advance, but the starter refused to let 
the field go though urged by “Atlanta’s”1 
jockey to do so even though he should be 
many yards behind. These tactici re
sulted in throwing “Atlanta” out of the 
race, for, as the Recorder says,—a paper 
which had more courage in speaking of the 
dissatisfaction at the meeting than the 
others, though even it tried to shield the 
management in the matter,—“her rider 
wisely polled her up.” So again Améri
que II owned by one or more of the offi
cial won, with Peter Clinch’s* “Milidte” 
second.

The race for the “Jockey club stakes” 
and cup was hardly less unsatisfactory. 
There was too frequent scoring. “Melicite” 
won, but owners of “Little Billie” were as 
angry as owners ever were. Two men 
interested in that horse in full view of the 
grand stand publicly rebuked the secretary 
for his conduct. The incident which 
provoked this outbreak was in con
nection with the scoring, which was as an
noying as could be imagined. Time after 
time the horaee were brought back walking 
as a role. When the crowd saw an offidal

The legality of a certain market bye-law 
is troubling Messrs. Dunn Bros., meat 
dealers of this city more than a little, as on 
it depends considerable of their future suc
cess in business. For the past fifteen years 
this firm have occapied a stand in the dty 
market without any idea that they were 
violating any of the market rales. During 
a good part of this time Mr. Stephen 
B. Smith has been acting as their 
•gent and transacting much of their 
business. It was discovered recently
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Some of the Facta of MeKane’s Career la
the Maritime Provinces.

Apropos of the row in a hotel in New
castle and the shooting of Mr. McKenzie 
by Dr. Benyon whom hi and Mesin Hall 
and McKsna were assisting, a corre 
в pondent sends Progress the following 
facts respecting McKine who sppears to

threatened. All the trouble andwas
stormy meetings was caused by the brethern 
being unable to dwell together in unity, 
and instead quarreling constantly among
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have taken more than an ordinary part in 
the trouble.

McKeaeia a Scotchman. He was 
ployed first in the h»ad office of the mer
chants bank of Halifix. Then he was sent 
to Charlottetown, and from there he was 
transferred to Truro. In Truro he got into 
trouble which made it decidedly advisable 
for him to have his location changed. 
He was one of “the boys” and ths 
ladies also frequency fell under his power. 
While in Halifax he was engaged to one 
of t’.e charming young women of that ci'y. 
In Newcastle he also found himself in that 
interesting situation it not twice at least 
once. What the directors of the Mer
chants bank will do with McKane this 
time is probably a question of some 
interest for himself if not |pr his friends 
and the public. ï-f è * Л

H. D. McKenzie, of H*liffc> brotUrj 
of |the dangerously woundqbtoim, kfia 
popular dub-man ol Halifax,kwo is in me 
very thickest of whatever is йш00!

George A. Hall, of Tiuro„ü 
ing himself severely to have b$s n*iM 
tioned as it has been in connection prit

that there is a section in one of the 
bye laws governing the market under 
Which they can be prevented from having 
an employee attend to this business al
though it is open to either of the mem
bers of the firm to attend to it in person.

A complaint was made to the board of 
public safety by several stand holders who 
wished to see Dunn Bros, crowded out 
At the instance of the safety board 
the opinion ot Recorder Skinner 
was taken on the matter and as in his 
opinion the section was valid the offending 
merchants were reported. Under the act, 
the penalty for the offence is a fine of eight 
dollars bat it is not here that the true im
portance of the case comes in. It simply 
means that if the bye law is powerful 
enough to prevent Messrs Dunn Bros, 
from employing an agent to do their mir- 
ket business it will eut of meet of tbs gen
eral business of the market and would 
prevent a farmer sending his son, his wife 
pr his daughter with his produce as is now 
so generally done. It certainly seems 

strange that the law allows either member 
►of the firm to be present in the market to 

f:transact their own bus’ness but prevents 
mem from hiring an agent and they claim 
that it will have the effect of preventing 
•tend holders doing any agency business 
at all.

This would hardly be beneficial as in the 
present state ot trade St. John requires all 
the business that can be done eithsr in the 
market or any where else.

The case is expected to come up in the 
police court but to lste to report in this 
issue of Progress. Geo. A. Henderson 
appears for the prosecution while Dunn 
Bros, interests will be guarded by A. P. 
Barn bull. The result will be awaited with 
interest.

FHYBIOIAtfB WBBB BAFFLED

By-Miss Elliott'* Condition—Ihe Slept » 
Week Before Deeth.

The peculiar death of Miss Ethel Elliott 
of High street North End on Tuesday list 
caused no little amount of excitement 
among the residents in that part of ths city 
and the young lady’s friends most ot whom 
were acquainted with the pluses of her 
extraordinary illnees.

The fact of the deoeassd young lady 
having fallen asleep a week before her 
deeth and never regaining consciousness, 
not only biffl id the physician in attend
ance, Dr. Addy, but also Dr. Murray Mc
Laren. AU sorts of rumors end theories 
were afloat as to the cause of the young 
lady’s long slumber end her awakening was 
watched for with eagerness not only by the 
family and friends, hot by the general 
public who had become fuUy acquainted 
with the strange case through the press, 
hut the young lady did not awake in this 
Hie, hat slept herself peacefully into eter

another province where the emoluments of 
effioe were much greater.

The question of a new minister st once 
commenced to occupy the minds of the 
brethern end » faithful few hustled about 
until they procured a gentleman whom they 
thought would be acoeptible to the rest of 
the congregation. The object of their 
choice was known to be an eloquent 
preacher and an earnest worker iu the 
good cause and they congratulated them
selves on having made such a find. They 
submitted the reverend gentleman’s 
name and recommendations to the manag
ing board of the church et a meeting which 
was subsequently held. All the members 
of the board were present save one and 
as those in attendance were all
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in favor of the new eppUcsnt it was
supposed that he would be engaged.
Aoeardmgly one of the gentlemen who had 
been meet active in securing a 
wrote to the clergyman whose name had 
been under consideration and told him he 
might consider himself engaged, but he 
would receive officiel notification of the fact 
in a few days. Expecting to get a lucrative 
charge ia this city the prêcher who previous 
ly had been engaged in a rural district 
tendered his resignation also, which was at 
ooqe accepted and for a few days he made 
bright plans for his work in St. John as 
pastor of the church for which he had been 
almost formally engaged.

His syirise щіу he imagine! then when 
he ХООЄМ& a letter from the St. John 
church notifying h:m that alter reconsider
ing the matter .the board of management 
had decided not to engage him.

It seams that the member of the manag
ing hoard who hid not attended the meet
ing was opposed^» the new applicant and 

tie board that he should not be 
to the charge, і The rest of the 

that the minister had bsen 
it was useless

pastor k;
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U to Sept. 21st, Strainers of 
ale Company will leave Bt. 
oha: MONDAY. * p.m~ 
ir Bast port, Lubec, P< rtiand 
ad Boston. TUESDAY, в 
i. m., far Boston direct. 
WEDNESDAY, 2 p.m., far 
last port. Lubec ana Boston. 
ГНІ] R8DAY, » p. SB* far 
Sut port. Lubec and Boston, 
r Beetpert, Lubec, Portland 
DAY, Up. m., for Baetport,

th this
m•hooting. Ho was wi

evening more by accident thin design.^ 
Truro is a steady going place and when thi 
people of that town learned what Hall had 
been doing they experienced a strong 
sensation which the genial “George” will 
see portrayed on tke feces of the good 
Truronisns ,when he goes home.

For Bdaeatlng the Blind.
The Halifix school for the blind is hav- 

i|g its needs placed prominently before the 
public just now and a very generous re
sponse is being made to the appeal for 
blip. The school admits New Brunswick 
pupils to equal advantages and privileges 
with the Nova Scotia blind and this prov
ince should therefore not he behind others 
in the matter of helping along the new 
bnildmg fond. There Is very urgent need 
of enlarged facilities in order to accom- 
oda’e all applic liions. Mr. H. 8. Camp
bell assistant music teaiher in the 
sdnol will continue the work of collecting 
here, commenced by the superintendent in 
May last. Mr. Campbell is a bright en
ergetic young man and will do all in his 
power to increase the New Brunswick sub
scription fend which now amounts toS661. 
It is to he hoped that bis efforts wiU be 
generously rewarded.

• on sale at all Hallway St»- 1 
eked through, 
ion apply to
B. LABCHLEB, Agent. f
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І baud protested that the 
VfiH* бідові but

Hiiii—ііішґіпп ntijintuit «till more Old 
tbrutmd to withdraw his support from 
the oberA it the engsgem?nt woe not it

ton ;
flWoodstock. strike “Little Billee” with a whip, to ex

pedite the bay gelding’s return, there 
was a yeU from them tor they knew that he 
wea interested in another horse. One 
gentleman told this official that it was 

regard for his own self-respect 
titrait for the feelings ot the whip-user 
which prevented him attempting to strike 
the official who had so openly violated the 
rales.

There is no doubt about it, the maritime 
jockey clob ia in bad odor in Halifax today, 
and it may be that discretion is the better 
pert of valor when some of the manage
ment my that they will not hold another 
race meeting here. If it prove anything 
like that ot Dominion day another race1' 
meeting is certainly not wonted. *

The other racing organisation in ЯаЖаж 
ia the Driving dnb. They are fortunate 
in not having caused another scande! such 
as exists in connection with the Jockey 
dub, hut some things have been dene by 
them too, which, to put it mildly, hava 
given antics a chsace^to my that their dû-.

be Questionable.f11 ■ 1 f W 1 1 > • . -fr

:TANDAKD TIME.

•DAVID WESTON" and 
leave St. John every day 
9 e. m., far Fredericton and

ton every day (Snnday ex-
lNH*m leave Fredericton 
TBUBSDAY nd 8Af
in., far WOODSTOCK, and 
nT alternate days at ТЛ0 a. m.

As he was a man of large means and 
generously to the ohnroh’s 

support ha could net be allowed tg leave 
it, so the contract was cancelled.
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ДО—I fral. gres'Ij onnoyed 
mol tort ho., token ond denounces the whole 
овш u > men piece of 
erra h. Mitai out if .job with DO immed- 
ilU proepratol findiogone end he Мів- 
olorad to think thra St, John chnrchra in 
ran M a strange eystrao indrad.

who come .0 noor being ea
st the turn

Job EVERY EVENING 
Ive o'clock tor WWkkem and

icurra.
20tb

The plrannt rating on Mthnganj bland 
enjoyed hr the Harkino Company, many 
of the newipopmo work*» rad a number 
of friend, ia ia happily described in the 
•plonpid group .photograph taken by Mr. 
Clark, from which the ongmring on this 
page wm token. It will not ha difficult to 
recognise many members of the party in 
fnotul of them appafe with aUh distmet- 
niao in An photograph that in the majority 

cinffindoal photographe era ax-

How-

Mbt iss.fora« eras.
being madeThera are many

upon the Wnkaiag method ot the St. John 
frar who propora to row at HaHfai. Mr. мегага the 
Bora ody goto ora at irregular intarrala oaOrat. *
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pronouncing it so, but the incredulous ГОш НЛГІЖВ АЯТТНІЖО TO no 

WITH ТНИ ZHAM BLACKMAIL.public worked-up more therories as to the 
possibility of animation being suspended,
Iranoe-Uriag. The grief-stricken famUy ™*J* 
worn randy to listen to ray argument re-
girding Mbs Elliott’s death, hot it waa not Brooght to Light at Last, 
until Mraj Armstrong, a lady now resident Halifax, July 8.—The Bjrra versus
in this ity in the interests of on Upper Tremoine case has occupied the attention 
Canadian drug firm, called to view the of Chief Justice McDonald for two dsys in 
body that n medical tert war mode. the supreme court. The old details of the

Mra. Armstrong, who is a lady of pleas- disgraceful case were gone over again rad 
ing appearance and apparently highly- Lawyer Tremaine, the defendant, mast 
educated, is giving weekly or bi-weekly have found himself an awlnlly uncomfort- 
health lectures in the W. C. T. U. build- able nun. Depositions were made by the 
ing for ladies only. According to Mrs. Ш1Л „ho paid the ram of cash varying 
Armstrong’s own words ihe read of Miss from $400 to $160 to secure immunity from 
Elliotft sad ease and expressed a desire of threatened implication in the Lear divorce 
seeing the remains simply out of nit. 
sympathy for the afflicted funily. put fa M appearance 
When at the house Mrs. Armstrong hot ,ь« did not corns, and her presence 
suggested to Mre. Elliott the advisihility not necessary lor C. Hudson Smith 
of having die body bled to prove either life „bo has been acting throughout for Mra 
or draft, end stating that if it waa her Byron or Lear, had a 
child ate would certtiely have Й done, for fnU that additional testimony from the 
the sake ol peace of mind at least. Dr. pontiff WM nol „quind.
Addy accordingly opened articles in Miss jartice, „ho condneted the trial, expressed 
Elliott’s body but death was proved cer- bis preUy plainly more than once, 
f»ht. and csuied considerable trembling in cer-

Extnvagant and utterly onfrne report, ufr, qMrten. It waa thought that powibly 
were drenlated about Mra. Armstrong and he would give judgment at once when 
what ehe ia alleged to have said she coaid tbe ^ today, but he re
do in connection with this raw, and only wrTed his decUion. The role requires 
tended to place the Indy in an undesirable у*, jadgment be given within sixty days, 
pwiJion before the public. She cornu to „d the public will join with F. J. Tre 
ftU city npreoenting a leading Montreal the delendant, with Mrs. Byron the
drug firm and is holding her lectures under pIlmtiff, not to speak ol C. Hudson Smith 
the auspices of the W. C. T. Union.

Mis. Lear was expected to 
in court

of evidence so

The chief

her lawyer, in awaiting with interest the 
delivery ol that jadgment. The time of 
the court was large’y spent in listening to 
arguments on the question of Tremaine’s 
trusteeship for Mrs. Lear. Lawyer Coug- 
don hid Tremaine on tbe witness stand ; 
C. S. Harrington finally addressed the 
judge on behalf of Tremiine and Cougdon 
for Mrs. Byron-L°ar. Whatever may be 
the result of the trial whit everybody says 
is this : “Well, one thing is sure, Prog
ress had the right end of the whole sad 
story.”

“Every word Progress ever said about 
the Lears and their wholesale blackmail, 
was more thin substantiated by the pro
ceedings fa the supreme court this kweek,” 
was the re mirk made by a prominent citi
zen to-day.
< “I was in the court during part of the 

trial," he continued, “and if ever a man 
was in « lamèntable position it Maa-tbe de
fendant’ who was being sued fir an ac
counting for the blackmail money piid by 
young men in Halifax in that Lear busi
ness, I pitied Tremaine, and so, also, it 
seemed, did the chief justice, when he re-

HOB.XOB8 WITH THE ABIBTOCBACY

"Jimmy" Brennan Swope Pipes With 
Mayor Robertson and Chief Clarke.

Those who follow the daily workings of 
the police court see and hear many amus
ing things in the various cases that are 
tried therê. One of the funniest cases 
came up up in the civil docket on Thurs
day. The complainant in the case was 
James Brennan and tte defendant was the 
city ot St. John as represented by Chief 
Clarke and Recorder Skinner.

The suit was brought by Brennan to 
receive $18 which he claimed the city owes 
him for 12 days work at $1.60 per day. 
When the case came up on Thursday 
Brennan took the stand and told bis story.

he applied for a position as spec
ial policeman at the time of the exhibition 
in Septesuber last, but he was not appofat-

It

He appears however to have considered 
himself as good as engaged anl set about 
performing bis duties to the city in a man
ner that had all the charm of novelty.
“Jimmy” was evidently acquainted with 
the habits of some of the special police and 
he took to prowling around at unearthly
hour, to leo it by some dunce he couldn’t lortnn.te petition, Mr. Tremiine.’ 
catch .omebody rapping. But everybody ‘“I m,de 1 loo! ol myedP replied tie 
WM particularly wakeful at that time and delendant eoirowfully.
••Jimmy’.” .elf ooratitutod guardianship of “ 'Th“ » Pu,liD8 « 
the special police waa not very orduora. lord.hip’i laconic rejoinder.”
The firat intimation the city had ol his “The eeraationalexpora made by Prog- 
brilliant eflort. in it. behalf waa when he BK8e “P1/ jnetified” remarked another 
made application for hia pay. For hia dtizm, who heard the chief justice caurtic 
invaluable aervieea ha wanted $1 60 psr ,hen diacraaing the costa claim-
day but he didu4 got N. Recorder Skinner «d by Trmraine to have bora 
dearly proved that he hod not served the P—d *or 0Qt °* the Lear

The Chief Justice asked what a ear

marked to him :
“ ‘You have put yourself in a most un-

city in any capacity and therefore waa not 
entitled to ray daim. tain item meant, and the reply from

At the conclusion of his own evidence Tremaine was that it waa spent on a trip to 
Mr. Brennan had another witness ready in St. John to take steps to proceed against 
the person of Job Sears of the C. P. R. the publisher of Progress for libel, 
but when examined Sears knew nothing 
about the case at all, and Jimmy was as indignantly. “How could you ever expect 
badly off as ever.

A happy thought struck him however else, in the face of this mass of evidence 
and he persuaded Chief Clark to occupy which would be given to establish the 
the box and endure a rigid crose-examina- blackmail that was charged P”

Ever> body who (.peaks about the case 
Chief “said Jimmy,” didn’t you tell me has the same remark to make—that Prog- 

when I asked you tor a job '’That’ll be ress told only the truth in this matter, and 
all right Jimmy—the job’sjyours”

To this the chief replied that he was not ЦОле document that the prosecution put 
even aware that his questioner bore the fa wsi s fatter in Mr. Tremaine’s hand- 
ГГ;,;'^”^Ги.ВтГп^^ writing which .toted that h, wiiling ft 
was Jimmy^- Why many’s the time ** “ trustee for parties desirous of con- 
you’ve asked me for a chew of tributing to a fund to prosecute Progress. 
tobacco or a dr.nk on the street Tremaine admitted sorrowfully to the 
when you were not as big a 
as you are now;” then appealing to the 
magistrate he said “Why your Honor even 
the mayor of the city has asked me for a scribe to this “prosecution fund" they 
smoke ot my pipe. I just mention these would have been just as big or bigger fools
ГЇіп'ї^^таГіГтї0”- «і—*** “Ч""* “*

At this ianoture the Recorder remarked 
tbit when this little exchange of curteriee 
took place the mayor was probably running
an election. Brennan then tamed hi. »t- The Monkey Theatre opera in the Opera
tration to the recorder rad answered him „ ..._____ T ,in a way that railed lor a rebnfl from the home Monday alternera July 18, under 
magistrate to the effect that “Mr. Skinner the management of Rufus Somerby. 
waa not accnetomed to being ad droned in Proorbs printed an admirable account el 
that manner.” Bnnnan panlvaad every а, performance, of these clever little 

ЇЖ raimtli, and ehowed by iteration, wba. 
when Other folks ia sleeping.” tricks they ore capable 01 doing. Mr. Som-

"Jimmy" addreaoed the oonrt at length erby eeyi thit he hai had greet racoeas srith 
in hi. own behalf and hia vivid flights of im- ,hen. Ihe «how pleaaea the people and
ÎCto WdXdL luttai of'ftltoîi tbeyfiocktoee.it. Mora than this it і.» 
rambirpieroiit W agroeable variety rad shows what patient

The cue, wm however dinniswd training ol mteltigent animale will aooomp- 
and ••Jimmy” was one of the maddoet щь. Mr. Somerby sera in town Thursday 
men in town as a result. He atffl - ,■ . ■ , renronsmtetive Mrveugearae oa ft. dsmf and talks of ««rtwg bm miranoe reprarawtobra ».
appealing tK оме to . higher tribunal Sam Snmpran to boom ft. okow. Mr. 
wberahe osngot wknt be thmks wonld 
gsrore іпаїівфяіі lass law.” ^

“l'roceediogs for libel," slid his honor

to recover against Mr. Carter, or anybody

tion.

that in the mildest form possible.

man judge thit he hid been a fool in this Lear 
business. Had anyone been found to sub

soil.

The itfonkey Theatre Coming.

as his employer is afesoot as weB кант m
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THE GLORIOUS FOURTH-- •t»tion Д» trot*, and p. tiling a moment 
baton the young man aa she pernod, 
avee’ly inquired :—

"May 1 ask where yonr iton iiP"
And I hen she eaniahed.—New York 

World.

9Яknown on Monday when the police courts 
opened, and the 
celebrated with too mnch patroitism showed 
up to take tie consequences. But Boston 
did itseli proud. There were only 140 
drunks in the downtown courts, and this is 
not more than is found there usually on 
Monday mornings. The barrooms here 
are closed on holidays, but the days before 
are busy ones for the beer wsggons. A 
house that does not have a couple of cases 
in for the holiday is not supposed to be 
patriotic, especially in the districts where 
the working people live.

The Fourth always makes business good 
at the hospitals, for fireworkers are set oft 
without much regard tor the limbs, and 
this year the papers published columns of 
accidents from the careless use of 
powder. The reckless use of fire-arms 
emprises everybody. It is a common 
thing to see young men and boys going 
along the streets with revolvers, firing 
blank cartridges 
sometimes happens when there is too much 
firewater aboard, that blank cartridge в 

give way to one with bullets in them. 
There was one instance cf this kind where 
a colored man amused himself, by sitting in 
his windows with a gl 
hand and a loaded revolver in the other. 
He amused himself by firing shots indis
criminately between drinks, with the re
sult that a woman sitting in her window 
across the street was shot in the leg, and 
had to be taken away to the hospital.

Times are bad. Mills are shutting down 
all over the country, and people have 
plenty of time to read the rafts of news 
sent from Chicago The country is in tee 
most unsettled state that it has been in tor 
years, and until the November elections. 
Yankee guessers will be kept more than

TAXIDMAIJTF il ІУ ART.

20 <£; Discount Kand women, who Nat Clowly Followed la all Do alls la
і log Aafmala NowadaysMOW IT IS OMLMBMATBD IM JBOStOM 

А ГЯШТ ТШАШ.If.Il I A sportsman shoots a deer, kills a bear, 
catches a fish, or gets a bird. The deer is 
s buck, with big, spreeding antlers ; the 
bear has white, cruel*looking teeth; the 
fish is extraordinary m sise, and the 
feathers of the bird are beautiful to behold. 
Whatever hie luck, he wishes be could 
have his trophy preserve^, an evidence in
disputable of his skill or lack.

In preserving the skins, ikeletone, end 
environment of animals, there has sprung 
up what J. Carter Beard calls in Scribm r*s 
a new art, and he views taxidermy with 
the eye of sn artist. In the Cosmopolitan 
Dr. R. W. Shufeldt tells about “The Pre-

Tli
Dvwn Everywhere—The Country Is la a 
Very Unsettled State aad Will bo Uatll 
Alter the November Elections.

are Very bad aad Mills are OFF ♦•»•«•••♦ooeooooooooooooeoooooooo
School
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Boston, July 6 — What need to be 
known as the Glorioui Four h in this part 
of the continent, is now looked upon almost 
as the twelfth of Jn'y used to be In St. 
John. Its greatest fas tore is a parade of 
patriotic bodies, so ca’led, which in the

REFRIGERATORSTeacher
theOur improved “real business" 

hods—by learning, enable yon 
to take a V' ry thorough course m 
six to right weeks. Save halt the 
usuel time and expenses, 
for circuler free.

tale
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FOR ONES WE3E3HL.. estimation of most people fill about the , SNELL'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, |
, Box P, Tnuro, N. 8.
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same place is the Orangemen do in the 
provinces. In fact the general belief is 
that those who compose what is known as 
the A. P. A. are men who came from the 
provinces and were members of the Orange 
order there.

ant

W. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd. anc<servetion of Wild Animals". with the pen 
of a naturalist. As a matter of fact, eithir 
article could be pinned to the end of the 
other, ana the two should oe read together, 
since neither repeats what the other says, 
save in a minor imtance or two, and both 
deal with what the writer of each regarded 
as the most interesting feature of the Work.

“Taxidermy," says Mr. Beard, “a name 
heretofore suggesting nothing more than 
dusty heaps of straw, stuffed hides on 
varnished platforms, or pyramids of hawks 
being sung to by robins and other song
sters utder bell glasses, now lays claim to 
designate really artistic work."

Dr. Shufeldt says that “embalming is 
allied in a way to prehistoric taxidermy," 
that the taxidermist “must be familiar with 
the anatomy of animals, their habits, and 
their normal surroundings,” less the result 
of his work be offensive to the eyes of a 
naturalist. Taxidermists must be natnraï- 
ists, both field and armchair ones. They 
must have the eye of an artist and the 
hands of a sculptor. The more skilful 
they are and tie better they know their 
subjects, the better is the work they do.

From the days whtn shoe buttons, or 
equslly erode materials, served as eyes to 
these, when the English taxidermists are 
discarding the ordinary glass eye for 
hollow globes, band painted so will that 

has absolu'ety the 
eaired, as of nge, hunger 

along flight. Wha 
the eye is true ot the features and forms. 
The modern mounted tiger, from whose 
lips blood is dripping, do- s not hive smil
ing wrinkles in his jaws and a merry 
twinkle in bis eye, nor is Lis tail curling 
up over his back like a purring ett’s. 
Every possible means of making a mount
ed creature look natural is adopted. 
Countless photographs and endless study, 
materials of all descriptions, go to 
aid the modern taxidermist in his 
werk. Farther 
are grouped on their native sod—sed that 
shows their footprints, their food, and the 
wafer which they drank. Buffaloes, moote, 
and even elephants are shown in this way. 
A single Rocky Mount in goat on its r stive 
rocks would tot be natural, so Prof. Lewis 
Lindsay Dyche of the State Univtrsity of 
Kansas pat seven on a mountain peak—a 
papieimacbe peak, perhaps, but so lifelike, 
so true to nature, that the goat hunter 
trembles with excitement with locking at

A fight in the tree tops, as shown by 
William T. Hornaday, between two ugly 
orangoutangs, caretally reproduces the 
vines, orchids, and mess, aa well as the 
trees and foliage, the nest of tie female for 
whom the two were fighting, and the female 
and her young one as well.

And

DHДОШИВ 9188 HASTINGS *7 Dor-I DU Д nil IN If Chester Street, is prepared to 
accommodate a tew Boarder#, psrmueiH 

■■Also a lew Table Boarders.
Market Square, St. John.

The parade last year took place in East 
Boston, and it made that part ot the city 
notorious throughout the country. It was 
a large parade ; the police protection was 
aot what it should have been, and the 
result was a riot in which several people 
lost their lives and і cores nursed broken 
beads during the following week.

The same thing was feared this year, 
although the parade was not to be in East 
Boston, bat through the Back Bay and 
business districts of the city proper. The 
little red school house, which is regarded 
•e the emblem of the public school system, 
and which is said to have caused all the 
trouble last year was brought out again, 
but there waa not as many people in line 
as there was on the previous cccasion. 
The police protection was all right, so far 
as protection went. It was ridiculous. 
There was one policeman for every six 
men in the parade. It was led off by a 
squad of mounted police, single lines of 
blue coats marched on either side of the 
procession over its whole length, and a 
formible squad brought up the n ar. As 
a matter ot fact the police made up the 
biggest part of the show. This was not 
the fault of the department, tor those who 
had the parade in charge had announced 
time and time again that there would be 
about 20,000 men in line, but not more 
than 2000 turned out yesterday.

Although the streets were crowded all 
along the line ot march there was very 
little of that feeling shown, which ctueed so 
much trouble a year ego. It may have been 
that the marchers did not go through the 
same kind of a district, and there was 
certsinly no cause lor any diiturbsnce of 
ill feeling over the arrangements and right 
to parade, which was one of the differences 
of Let year.

Nevertheless the effects of these turnouts 
last longer than the day on which they take 
place, and it will always be a question 
whether they are productive of any good, 
or whether they have any other results 
other than to stir up ill feeling between 
neighbors and frauds. In a district like 
East Boston, where catholics and protest
ants live side by side, many ot them 
ignorant people, a parade < 1 this kind bas 
an effect of which the great body of the 
people have no idea, and more homes are 
made uncomfortable by it than could 
readily be estimated.

Of course the Fourth is celebrated in 
other ways, all with the great idea of 
showing the patriotism of the people. Fire 
crackers of all sizes were exploded by the 
millions in Boston, and the night before 
the Fourth was as hideous as ever. In all 
parts of the city, men, women end children 
walked the stieets blowing horns, burning 
red lights, exploding fire crackers, and 
making all the noise possible. The great
est noise-maker this year was a tell—a 
cow bell is wfcat it would be called in St. 
John—which was tied to passing carts and 
street cars, or diagged along the sidewalks 
on the end of a string- Down in China
town the air was as thick as it would be in 
St. John on a foggy day. The Chinamen 
had a sham battle with fire woi ks, those 
living on one side of the avenue lighting 
crackers by the bunch and throwing them 
across among the crowds on the other side, 
burning dresses, fingers, straw hats and 
everything in reach. Ncbody knows which 
side of the avenue won. Nobody cares. 
Everybody enjoyed himself.

Every Fourth ot July there is a reunion 
of provincialises on the common, near the 
soldiers monument, end from this annual 
gathering the place has been called Nova 
Scotia bill. They showed up yesV.rday as 
usual, bought pink lemonade and nuts and 
talked about days gone by. On this day 
the city government grants permits to 
vendors ot refreshments of all kinds to er
ect booths on the common, and the sight 
is usually one worth seeing, especially 
along the Tremont street mall. This year, 
however, the work on the subway made 
it impossible to tue the old stamping 
ground, and the booths were scattered all 
over the common. The city however, 
dispensed free ice water to the thirsty, as 
usual although water is not a popular 
drink on the Fourth.

The display of fireworks in the evening 
also used to be made on the common, but 
that too was transferred this year to 
Franklin park. About 50,000 people went 
out there last evening in a fog, walked 
around in wet grass and saw a show which, 
was generaly conceded to be a fizzle.

If the day before the fouth is an eventful 
one in Bostoa so is the day after. This 
year, however, the results were made

T
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Jand to help inScheme Worked by the Actor Who Holds 
the Record In “Uncle Tom's Cabin/' sion dei

precise expree- 
, affection, 
t is true ot

to 0

„ЛВіИШСОТЛРІІСВ.All ot the “Uncle Tom’s Cabin” actors 
in New York, and there aie many of them 
expect a big revival of interest in the play 
because of the death of Harriet Beecher 
Stowe. There is now in this city an actor 
named Smith, who saj в he bas appeared in 
this play more fieqnettiy than any other 
man alive. He has been stranded in every 
State in the Union, and a few years ago 
he took an “Uncle Tom’s Cabin" company 
and a peck ot blçodhounds down to the 
West Indies. The venture was a failure, 
but all of the actors except the dogs got 
back to New York safely within a year. 
Smith him sell worked his way back on a 
sailing vessel. The proudest achievement 
of his long and venturesome career was 
cornering the market in colored singers 
who lad been trained with “Uncle Tom's 
Cabin" companies.

Smith begins all his stories now with 
“When I cornered the market in colored

tantor ft ar, is
will«
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required. Thirty dollars weekly. Bend stamp for 
patterns and particulars. Baxhabd в bos. Tor- 
onto. Oat.
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From 65 Cents up. nan
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TV HR I Lis each town to handle our Water
proof Cold Water Paint. Five million pounds sold 
In United States last yesr. VICTOR KOFOD, 
48 Francis Yavier, Montreal. '
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Emerson &Eisher. herRESIDENCE
pleasantly situated house known as the Titus prob 
erty about one and a half miles from Rothesay Sta 
tion and within two minutes walk of the Ken же be 
amis Rent reasonable. Apply to H. Є. Fenety, 
Barrstar-at-Law, Pugsley Building. 24-A-tf
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REFRIGERATORS si III remaining will be sold at a 
Great Sacrifice to Clear.

Natv N. B. —A Few
singers," and there are several managers in 
town today who paid the penalty ot it. 
The incident happened about fifteen yt are 
ago, when sévirai managers each sent out 
half a dozen companies to produce “Uncle 
Tom's Cabin.” Before the season 

Dgaged at a salary 
Maike with
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fi WOIHB TIED HER SHOESTRINGS.opened 
of $40

! ing

:
►Smith had been en 

a week to play 
road companies. About a month before 
the company was to open the season he 
dropped in on his manager to ask for 
money to pay bis board.

‘Can't do it this time, Smith,’ said the 
manager, ‘because we have decided that 
we ; don’t want you. I’ve got a man tor 
Marks tt $30.’

This was a hard blow for Smith, but he 
rallied and went around to a saloon to 
th nk it over. No well-regulated company 
left Ntw York to play ‘Uncle Tom’s Cabin’ 
with a chorus of negro singers, and there 
were about 100 ot these singers in town 
who had been trained and the managers 
knew could be < ngeged at the last minute. 
Smith knew that the choruses were 
not t ngeged until a day or two before the 
companies opened their season. He adver
tised in several newspapers tor “Uncle 
Tom’s Cabin" aingtrs, and a dramatic 
agent gave him desk room for a week. 
Before the end ot that time Smith had 
every available colored singer in New 
York utder contract to sing for him only. 
When the managers got ready to organize 
their choruees they sent out for singers, 
but they couldn't get sny. Every colored 
man whom they trud to engage said that 
he was under contract with Mr. Smith. 
This was found to be true, and the man
agers were in a panic. The one who had 
engaged Smith hunted him up and 
him the part ot Marks at his old salary if 
he wonlu releaie his singers.

“No, sir,” replied Smith. “I’ve got a 
good thing. I want a thirty weeks’ en
gagement at $50 a week and a commise ion 
on every singer."

The manager objected strenuously, and 
then he surrendered, and every other man
ager had to pay tribute to Smith that

“It was a good year for the old play," 
•aid Smith, not Jong ago, “and I don’t 
suppose that I will have another season like

Then He Waa Inclined to Pride Himself 
Until the rail Came.

“G'
“T,Do You Wantone of tbe.

She was pretty and pert, and as the thea
ter train swayed aronnd the high cnives of 
Harlem four men in dress suits glanced tt 
her approvingly. All at once the made a 
discovery and 1er manner let ever) one in
to her secret. One ot her shoes was un
laced. At first she made a show of stoop
ing to tie it up, but she was not comfort
ably adjusted for lacing her own shoes. 
In tact, it was a phy sical impossibility. 
Tbe tour young men in dress suits saw it 
and soon were discussing the young wo
man’s dilemma.

“I’ll make a bluff at it anyway," said 
one ot the m as the train left the Fiftieth 
street station. Whereupon, to the delig ht 
of his companions and the astonishment ot 
those who hadn't observed the situation, 
he arose and, kneeling deliberately st the 
feet of the fair one, he raised his bat po
litely and said :—

“May I have the P” etc.
Her red lips parted, showing 
pearly teeth, while a faint color mounted 
ner cheeks.
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Ig “If yon will be so kind," she said.
It was a mighty pretty foot, and none 

too quickly tie job was done neatly and 
deltly. The pretty woman thanked him 
and he returned to his seat. He plainly 
inclined to plume himself in the eyes ot hie 
companions, who made various remarks 
about “Having her on the string," etc., all 
ot which was heard by her, as was evident
ly intended. At (be Forty-second street

I
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Quick Repair Shop.a be і
,.. duo
і IthTypewriter Bicycle.

The Inventive Age tells us that the 
latest invention to facilitate field operations 
is the typewriter bicycle. This consists ot a 
typewriter mounted on a serviceable wheel, 
which can follow the movements of the 
army through an ordinary stretch ot coun
try. The operator can take commands and 
general orders in shorthand, and strike off 
several duplicates on the typewriter, being 

It has been 
very satis-

,
PUBLICAdopted sod taught ia the 

SCHOOLS OF NEW YORK?

BECAUSE ш!^Ерп&ЬмшІьмк!!
Because the intellect of the beet shorthand expert* 
of the last half century ha* been devoted to the 
criticism, Improvement* and development* of 
ISAAC PIT МАМ У Phonograph*.

Our student* therefore get th* beet Shorthand as 
well a* the beet oourae oi Business Tralnisg- ' 
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THERE WILL BE NO DELAY, for we realize how much 
a rider dislikes to part with his wheel, even for a day. We 
hope to make friends by being prompt.
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a»iheld eiect by portable props, 
tried in England, and worked 
factor ily.

Hubby—“Darwin seems to have had slot 
of trouble with his cuffs buttons." Blossie— 
“How so P" Hubby—“He was always 
howling about the missing link."—Phila
delphia Bulletin.
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be historical in character.

A recent Boston paper says “Hence
forth and forever* “Angel" puses into 
theatre parlance along with the particular 
language of the play house. It starts into 
the language mth the full grown advantage 
of familiarity and therelore its origin is 
not likely to be lost in obscurity.

Louis James will play “The Gladiator" 
and “King Lear" all of next season.

Fritz Williams who was married recently 
to the attractive Katherine Florence, is the 
son ot Mr. and Mrs. Fred Williams, who 
were both Boston Museum favorites at one 
time. Fri'z was in the juvenile Pinafore 
company with Ida MuUe and Cori nn at 
that house.

Augustin Daly’s company will open their 
season in London, Eng., next week.

Johnstone Bennett who made such a hit 
m “Jane" a few seasons ago, has been en
gaged by F. F. Proctor for his “big novelty 
company" which will start on its road tour 
21st. September. Miss Bennett was in the 
support of Richard Mansfield last season.
She has sailed for Paris to procure stage 
gowns etc. In the new company she will 
appear with S. Millar K- nt, in a sketch 
designed to m invest their versatility in 
light comedy work.

Charles Frederick Robinson Hayward, a 
Denver editor, wro‘e learnedly of the 
drama and could keenly analyze every part 
of the actor’s art. But his shortest criticism 
will probably outlive any other written by 
him. It was as tollows/George C. Mdn, the 
preacher-actor, played Hamlet at the Acad
emy of Music last night. He played it 
till 12 o’clock 1 The only other criticism
that seemed to class with this emanated Lucy—“Mamma, may I
from Lead ville, where a performance of to the bridge?" Ma 
•Richard III,* by a barn-storming troupe 
was chronici id under ths glaring headline 
of ‘Many Lives Lost.’

Sir Henry Irving is said to be looking 
lor an American play. He has left his 
ideas with some of the best dramatists in 
the United States. He wants the play to —Judge.

the week. He will only remain for the 
week, and as everyone will want to seethe 
intelligent and amusing little animals that 
are so highly trained, there is little doubt 
the Opera House will be filled to its capac
ity during the engagement.

W. A. Whitecar, associated with Madame 
Janauechek, his been engaged tor next 
season as a member ot “The Great Dia
mond Robbery" company which wi'l begin 
its tour at the 1.4 b street theatre, N. Y.

DffloDsBcsaD GDraramtiB©оті і«

LAt the Castle Square Theatre, Boston 
this week ‘Fatinitsa, will be given with a 

There is a positive dearth of musical |рвс^дцу strong cast. This opera was last 
matters tins week. The only entertain
ment that may be regarded as obtaining 
the assistance of some ot the best local 
talent, being the parlor concert at Mrs. T.
Carleton Lee’s Wright street, last Thurs
day evening. Father Davenport Prof.
Athoe, Miss Manning, Prof. White, Miss 
Godard Mrs. Lee and others not unknown, 
in musical and liteiary circles are import
ant factors m the programme, giving assnr- ococert „ак«. "KiuyHantina" 
ance that the occasion was a delight to 
auditors and performers alike.

If MUSICAL ОІЛОЬЖS.

given in this city by the Jam* Gilbert 
opera company.

Sunday concerts for the public are be
ing given in Boston. On the Comnon last 
Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock, Baldwin's 
Cadet band played the following pro-

ATORS 1
on 28th Septtmber next.

Arthur Forrest has been engaged to play 
the leading role in support of Sol Smith 

Mr. Russall will

■иинітіїщ

thud:
Russell next 
produce a new play written for him by 
Martha Morton.

A new play entitled “At Sunrise" by 
Frederic Bryton, in collaboration with 
Alfred De Ltssier, will be produced by the

Baldwin
Mendelssohn

Waldteofel

•The President’* Wedding March" 
Overture "Bay Bias"

I

« CO., Ltd, ••Reminiscences of Donizetti"
"Bandas from Gounod”
Potpourri, ••Branglebrlnk” and "Carpen

THE LATEST STYLES IN
White mo reter" SOIIEB МІШ1Ш1St. John. Tones end Undertones.

The Imperial Grand Opera Company 
which Col. Mapleson intends bringing from 
London to the United States next season 
will start on tour 26th October. The six 
wiSeke engagement of the company will be- 

New York.

Piccolo solo, "Echoes of the Forest"
Mr. August Dame. 

Diversement, "RelsebUder"
Sacred song, "My Shepherd is the Lord. 

My God"
Concert galop, "Storm Clouds"

go over there 
“Why do you 

want to go over there, dear ?" Lucy—“Oh, 
I just want to gargle my feet in the brook.” 
—Truth.

former next eeason.
“Puddin’ heal, Wilaon" the title role of 

which was originated by the late Frank 
Mayo, will start on tour next season at 
Newark N. J., oh 28 September. It is 
probable tbit Mayo’s part will be entrusted 
to Dan Harkins. There are many aspir
ante for the late Mr. Mayo’s place in the

Beech
Ladies’, Mieses’ and Children’s 

CORSETS a specialty.ltlery. Greely 
Bergnla

At Marine Park, Boston, commencing 
at 4.80 o’clock the Baldwin Cadet band 
last Sunday afternoon gave a free public 
concert of which the following is the pro-

Excited traveler—“Can 1 catch the 4 
o’clock express for Buffalo?" Railroad 
official—1“That depends upon how last you 
can ran. It started thirteen minutes ago ”

CHAS. K, CAMERON * CO.
77 King Street.

gin at the Academy of Music,
The tour will be directed by Marcus 
Meyer.

Edwin, W. Hoff, a former member ot the 
Bostonians Opera Company, is now study
ing voice culture ш der Sbriglia in Paris. 
He is also studying acting under Geraudet. 
Mr. Hoff intends retiring from the operatic 
stage and, when he returns to America 
this month, will establish, a conservatory of 
Marie in New York city.

Дп|И*Ь admirers of Lady Halle (Mme. 
Kbman Neruda) made her a very sensible 

• present on the occasion of the 56tb anniver
sary of her appearance as a violinist, and 
the twenty fifth of her appearing in Eng
land. The present was a villa at Aaolo, 
in the Trevisan Alps, back of Venice. It 
Wits completely famished.

Johnann Strauss, it is said, cannot work 
to order although his work is foil of spon
taneity. Weeks and months often pass 
without his touching a pen or piano. When 
an idea strikes him he jots it down and 
occasionally his only available note book 
is his cuff. He often comes home with his 
left cuff black with pencil marks.

The range of the human voice, says a 
writer, is quite astounding there being 
about nine perfect tones, but 17,592,044,- 
515,different sounds fthus 14 direct muscles, 
«lone or together, produce 16,388 ; 80 
indirect muscles, ditto, 178,741,823, and 
«11 in co-operation produce the number 
named. These are quite independent of 
different degrees of intensity. Any one 
mho is skeptic У about this is at liberty to 
jwWi personal calculations on the subject.

Mtilam* Calve announces that daring 
'her next season in the United States, she 
will sing in “Hamlet," “Carmen," “Faust," 
“L’Afrimine," “Lohengrin" and “1a 

Navarraise" besides two comic operas by

cast.gramme :—
March, "Festival”
Overture. "Stradell»"
Concert waltz, "Beautiful Maid"
Selections, "Bohemian Girl”
Coraet eolo, "Froltca"
Balonatuck, "Lose Blatter"
Morceaa, "The Sword"
Gama of Ireland1* Melodies 
Intermezzo, "Juvenile Party"
Finale, "On the Brink"

talk or taw ташАТлш,

Wada worth 
Flotow 

Wet** 
Balte 

Waldteofel 
Beach 

Voelker

Daggett

DBUM MAJOR JIM,
sjga'j***

O. FROELICH.>re, Shears.
t rcuenahle prices.

R. P ,F.

MARCH.IT. JONH, N. a The Harkins company close their season 
of 1896 at the Opera house this evening 
when “The New-Boy," will re-appear and 
both win the sympathies and arouse the 
risibilities of the audience, as he has pre
viously done. The season, on the whole, has 
been, I believe, quite successful financially 
as it has been professionally. It was well 
managed and onr friend Harkins has had, 
as he certainly deserved, generally large 
patronage. 01 this gentleman it is difficult 
to say anything new, he is so well known 
here, nor is it perhaps necessary to do so, 
yet one thing may be insisted upon 
and re-iterated, and tint is he always 
gives strong proof of his desire to please 
his St. John patrons by giving them the 
newest plays and capable people to pres
ent them, and this, too, no matter bow ex
pensive the productions are. Everything 
be put on this season has been seen for the 
first time here—‘In Old Kentucky’ ‘The 
War of Wealth’ ‘Love or Money’ ‘Too 
Much Johnson’ and last, but by no means 
least, of all ‘The New Bay.’

This list in itself is quite a repertoire 
and it comprises the latest successes in the 
United States. Mr. Harkins likes St. John 
and its people and the people generally 
look forward to Harkins coming that a 
summer without a dramatic eeason by a 
Harkins Company, would be a strange 
condition of things, and one 
that “no fellah could understand.” I 
have arid, h i always brings good people 
to present his plays and his company ot 
this summer is no exception to the rale. 
There are of course Mr. Wise and his 
pleasant, happy 1 joking wife (Miss Whitty) 
whose presence is now always regarded as 
a matter of course, and everything they 
both undertake is admirably well done ; but 
new faces are seen this year, who, one and 
all, taking their work into account, may be 
considered not surpassed by any previous 
company. In character work certainly the 
company of this season is very strong when 
one thinks of Charles French as the negro 
“In Old Kentucky,” Bradley as Raymond 
the watchman of the bank in the “War of 
Wealth" Deyo “In Old Kentucky" Misa 
Magffi as Helen Baynond in the “War of 
Wealth" and “The New Boy” ; Miss Tabor 
as Madge in “In Old Kentucky," end “Too 
Much Johnson." Miss Leigh in “Too 
Mach Johnson’ and ‘The New Boy’ and 
Mr. Kilgour also in both these pieces, as 
well as Mr. Ltigh in the same plays. They 
are all good bat, as ‘straws show how the 
wind blows’small parte aomatimes prove 
the actors talents, and therefore Ij|think 
that nothing better has been done by Mr. 
Deyo than his role of the bully of the 
school in ‘The New Boy’, nor has Mr. Kil
gour done anything that was more credit
able than his Mr. McNab in the same pro
duction. The ladiesj in their work have
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His face is lit with smiles of joy, DrumL Say, girls, just look at Jim - mie boy, Oh! ain’t he gay and grand?....

і

UISHER. ~n
a, will Ь« ми It . І

Offenbach.
Tbemoaionl festival at Worcester, Mesa , 

thie year will begin on 21et September end 
continue until the 26:h Sept. The principal 
works will be : “Menieh,” Tuesday even- 

“Eve,M Wednesday afternoon ;

I

«g ;
“Golden Legend," Wednesday evening ; 
“Tower Babel," choruses, Thursday 
Afternoon ; “Stabat Mater,” Thursday 
evening ; “Arminms,” Friday evening. Mr. 
Carl Ztrrahn, assisted by Mr. Franz 
Kneisel, will conduct.

M»— Emma Eimee is the favorite of this 
season with the opera goers in Paris. She 
has done some splendid work in nine grand 
operas, says a recent Boston paper.

DeKoven has completed the score of his 
mew Chinese opera which he has has en
titled ‘The Mandarin.’

Arrangements, it is said, are now com
pleted for the production by the Bostonians 
of the new opera ‘Bip Van Winkle.’

Verdis, gifts towards an asylum for old 
musicians amount to nearly $200,000.

The German Emperor has commanded 
the production at the Imperial Opera 
■House, Berlin, of a new Opera by Henry 
Walter, a young Englishman. Tha opera 
•Entitled “Fra Francesco.”

The Belgian violinist, Harry Do Besse, 
will appear in concert in Boston next

: 1F-

Now see him tip hisJust see his shi - ny but - tons blink, See the feath - er in his cap;Ma - jor of the band.
.
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right • - bout face and march in line; Now girls, I any, don’t
:

Oh,girl a wink, For none he саме a5.00. rap.

id
. на-
■ •on. У )Ffringcon Daria will spend next winter 

in America.
A young pianist Heinrijh Gabbard— 

favorably known in Boston, sails for Eur
ope today to spend throe yean in hard 
a tody with Paderewski’, teacher in Vienna.

It is now said tbit Booton wffl only have 
a fortnight ot grand opera aaxt season, 
and mat the visiting company will bo

іilsize,
iscents.

■

іgiven abondent satisfaction and none of
the now member* of the oompsnyjhas been 
n greater surprise than Mias Magill who 
not only plays emotional part» in ajourner 
that gives much promise, but «he can |give 
a skirt da boo as well as any one>ko makes 
that sort of thing a specialty.

Of the plays themaelvu formatter of 
ooaotrnction there iaJjnea.Speriiapa for 
criticism, but it would bo ungracious to in- 
dulgo.in that now, nor ia]|# neooooory to 
particularise і 
won pleased and that ia what goes attar nil.

mode by the company, 
publicly and privately, ia amt favorable 
end there is no doubt one and all will be 
msdmllj welcomed when they ririt St.

- ado.the shade; He's bom - ing this par-ado. He's boos- mg this perJim look fins? Put» nil the oth - on in і
under the management of Welter Dom- I

T IFrancis Wilson’s new oomio opart ia to 
bo called “Half a King” and he will pee- 
due a next September at Abbey?* theatre. 
It is by Messrs Smith and Englindcr.

Anew opera entitled ’’Tbs Mandarin 
.Zone" apeud the

op. уУ

The audienceat Ooaarit Park
v much
ty. We

iJSГгігіїоас, В. I. lari week. Theft ‘
Thedo by bendauarir Beeves. The production 

was under the direction of James Gilbert 
<whf has had large expwnanc in qpetaaad 
Who was here lorioaaoon, “The work ia 
.hardly ооааіоаі end givao the notate
ample opportunities. “The maaiekasplaaty best wish* attend thorn all. 
of“go,” is tuneful, and he a number at “ünolé” Bifne 8»mo*y, arihaie dabbed 
whiatiotblo abo” any» s Borion paptr. it by Mo Maria, who an Upon ia 
* expected the opera will ran tiragk the virile tide eky again and bring. tUeJyaar

an ikon aterity in the riupe ad a 'Moakey 
An aid time aagve asiaetral named A4, <3kane.' He will open at the Opera Henae 

j Hynancmndtted enicida in New |Y»rk act Monday ai.emoos sad wffl

8 To-night he’ll come in plainer drees, 
And when the lights ere dim,

He’ll coax me till I do oonhefi 
Mr love for Major Jim.

He’ll saving for a tittle flat,
Big enough for him end met 

My Jim and I wffl never spat,
For we’re fa lore, d'ye eeef 

Ok sight alw* ate.

8 Hie mnetache has the sweetest earl, 
He walks tike Duke by birth ; 

To-day I feel the proudest girl,
As though I owned the earth.

Jim Dundy, that’s just whet he fa 
Bneh e dude trhen in parade,

On other dhys he tends to bfa 
Of work he’s not afraid.

Ob, right ebeet, ete.

'Ж

John again another naaon. Meantime my ЦіS>*~ і
W

Aka , ' ЩШmі
Щmtie,/right, MM, hyth* Maw Tatk Mdrital BtQtrd On.
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the teachers, but very often encouraged м 
true patriotism and loyalty. The Ameri
can h stores are осе long boast from start 
to finish. Mr. Pumsoll has a herculean 
task before him in erdearoring to combat 
this anti British fe ling for it is one of the 
oldest and strongest cf American institu
tions.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report Ira her than promotes definite and earnest 
religious work. However this may be there 
can be no doubt that the society is a valu
able conservative force in society at a time 
when destructive influences are working 
so widely and insidiously. Its aim is not 
to teach religious dogma but simply to 

religious enthusiasm as workers

PROGRESS.
.Editor.Edward 8. Carter,

AU Lettre MU te ta* ,4ті?*

arouse
who wear different denominational badges, 
but are united in a common work end in
spired by a common sentiment. The 
members are taught fidelity and instructed 
to think ot duty first of all.

That is decidedly an old tashicned doc
trine but it is a sound one and is 
never likely to be superseded by a 
much wi.er one even in this very 
wise age. It makes good citizens of all 
who give it heed and eives them from con
tamination by ths demagogical and dia
bolical influences prevailing, whose ten
dency is directly toward the destruction of 
Christian civil'zation. The pestilent so
cialist and other agitators of the future will 
not come out of the rank of young men 
and women who have been in the moral 
atmosphere surrounding the Christian en
deavors.

t ABSOLUTELY PUREThough faite has lor g been adjudged as 
very fickle, it cannot be denied that she 
often does the work of justice. A case in 
point comes from Louisiana near which 
city lives a gentleman who boasts creole 
ancestry and thinks the good things ot this 
earth are his by right of li.th. The gen
tleman who is a bachelor, had once a hand
some fortune but he went a lively pace.and 
on the sunset side of life, has encounted 
the woes tnd griefs that invariably hunt 
out the victims of fallen fortune. His 
housekeeper teems to have had a firm idea 
tiat v!l other men taper efi from the 
bachelor overwhose establishment she has 
for many years held undisputed sway. Last 
winter ths invested in a lottery ticket and 
in a burst of confidence told her employer 
what she had done. Though he professed 
to chide her tor her folly he watched the 
returns closely ; and as may be imagined 
was considerably sm prised ta find that the 
number she had shown him some weeks 
before had won the capital prise. He 
married the widow out of hand, and shortly 
after the nuptials were ever enquired for 
the lottery ticket. A second cnl more 
startling surprise awaited lim when be 
learned that, discouraged by his words 
when she told him of her venture, the had 
sold the ticket to the grocer. There is no 
doubt that the last state of the men was 
considerably worse than the first.

Throughout New England many cotton 
mills are being temporarily closed. This 
doting is attributed by some of the Pro
tectionist papers whose seal outstrips 
deecretion to the effect ot the Wilson 
tariff. It is conceded by high protectionist 
authority that the cotton echedule of the 
Wilson tariff is the best that the govern
ment has ever adopted. The calamity 
shri here are having a delightful time of it.

BE A UT1FCL DUCK ООТЯ.

Its Natural Advantages as a Bummer Resort 
Described.

New Brunswick has many pretty summer 
resorts, some of whith have more than 
local fame, judging by the numerous visitors 
attracted irom the United States and the 
Upper provinces, who come with the earli
est breath of summer and linger until the 
breezes of autumn warn them it is time to 
be on the move again. Year iftèr year 
those in search of rest, pleasure,* wr nov
elty, are1 on the lookout for some peace that 
m moit likely to meet their requirements. 
During the last few seasons New Bruns, 
wick has widely advertised her farming 

resorts, and as a consequence

■
surpme in his domestic circle which cost 
him some $26,000 to sett'e. His son- 
tc-law , now receives only $10,000, 
but his only dsughter is given 
S60.000 besides real estate. His widow 
rectivee $50,000, The talance is given to 
other lelativee and corned ions, the bulk 
going to grandchildren and nephews. Mr. 
Payzint’s memory will lor g be kept green 
at Acadia college,aid in the Baptist church, 
on account of his noble benefaction to the 
cause of education and philanthropy.

The contrait is marked between this 
and that of Bennett Smith, another 
Windsor man who died a fiw years ago 
worth three-quarters of a million dollars.
Paj zint aid he lived fide by fide almost 
for half a century ; their marner of life 
similar, and their methods ot business much 
alike. But Mr. Pa; cant gave back to the 
people, from whom his wealth was taken, 
over $130,000, while Mr. Smith left bare
ly a dollar in that w»y. Not only did 
Beinnett Smith leave nc thing to render his 
memory fragrant in the community, but he 
tied it up to prevent as far as poaai^e
even his descendants getting the, '-----
ate gcod of it. One of his eon#—T. B, * 
Smith was cut off with a* pa*try $20 a 

th, wlile the estate was tfed 
up as the "Bennett Smith estate," 
so that it could not be divided for about 
forty years, or until his grandchildren sons 
of John and Charles Smi h, came of age.

One document was » will which will 
leave the world the better because God
frey P. Paysant lived in it. The other 
benefits no one but two

TO ІЯГВШТЮАТВ В AMES COB DUCT.
■ ' — L-

Aid. HaUey Leeds the Onslaught Against 
the License Inspector. *'

IFive Cents esch.

” for- DUcotfta;»»
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time Provinces, and exceeds that of any weekly 
published in the

*
whichf :Halifax, July 9.—Again the city coun

cil has spent a field night over Inspector 
Banks. Aid. Hubley led the onslaught 
against the inspector and he did it with 
heroic outspokenness. The slderman 
tried to have an ultimatum given to the 
inspector to do his duty or get out in the 
case of the “eirgle-tax license holders,” as 
some one cal's those who sre selling cn 
the documents to which the signature is 
unat'ached.

The alderman was uneu easeful in this, 
and besides had to endure the taunt that 
Banks was the nominee of the temperance 
people, and that he himself bad worked 
and voted for the new inspector. Aid. 
Foster said he could not lift a finger against 
Banks, for that official had lean put in 
office by the temperance people. Aid. 
Hubley defended himzelf against the charge 
of supporting and voting for Banks, as y • 
ing that he never trusted him and that 
his vote w.s only given because be 
thought that possibly Banks would be 
•ogie imp ovement on bis predecessor. 
Aid. Hubley s perseverance was rewarded, 
however, when he secured the pamage of 
a motion authorizing the Mayor to appoint 
a committee to investigate Banks1 dis
charge ot his official duties. Here are tie 
names of the six men who will sit in so leu n 
conclave over the case of "Havelock H. 
Banks, chief inspector of liquor licenses.:" 
Ward 1—Aid Geldert; ward 2—Aid. 
Butler ; ward 8—Aid. Lane; ward 4— 
Aid. Hubley ; ward 5—Aid. Eden ; ward 6 
—Aid. Creighton. Poor Banks ; his friends 
and his foes alike are apt to hit at a tan
gent !

There is one official of the city of Hali
fax who teems to have a particular encRy, 
and thit man is Chief O’Sullivan, the 
enemy being a no less redoubtable person
age than Allred Whitman, t&mster. The 
estrargement between the two grows out 
of the case of one Charles Stern, a New 
York alleged defaulter, who some months 
ago was airested in this city. Three 
claims were made against him under capias 
alter his release on the criminal charge. 
The lawyers spent days and-nights trying 
to reconcile conflicting claims, and two of 
them blame Whitman for not allowing Ike 
whole matter to be amicably settled ,[wih 
comparatively small loss to Stern and with 
mutual benefit to themielvee and their 
clients. In the course of those negotia
tions chief O’Sullivan was appointed trustee 
for Stem’s wealth. By virtue of that office 
O'Sullivan was given certain papers in the 
case. Whitman, it seems, refuses on the 
ground that he has already shown them 
to him twice, and that his time 
is too valuable to spend it in 
another exhibition. Whitman claims 
a right to see the papers because he 
says the chjef holds them as a public 
official.
that he holds SSem not in any manner what- 

ae Chief of Police, butj.eolely as a
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AVERAGE CIRCULATION 13,640 >In a speech made recently in reply to 
ccngra'illations offered at the jubilee 
of his fir,t appointment, a# pro!eesor 
of n.tural phiosophy in the univer
sity at Glasgow, St William Thomson, 
Lord Kelvin Said. ‘ Une word charac
terizes the most strenuous of the efforts 
for the advancement of science that I 
have made perseveringly through fifty-five 
years: that word is failure : I know to 
more of electric and magnetic force, or of 
the relttions between ether, electricity, 
and ponderable matter, or of chemical 
affinity, than I knew and tried to teach my 
students of natural philosophy fifty years 
ego in my first session as professor.”

Sir William is not the first tor the only 
great man whose work his been insuffi .ient 
to content himself, highly et teemed as it 
may be by others. His modest estimate 
of his own work recalls Sir Isaac New
ton’s well known saying : "I do not know 
what I may appear to the woild ; but to 
myself -I seem to have been only a boy 
playing on the sea chore and diverting 
myself in finding now and then a smoother 
pebble or a prettier shell than ordinary 
while the great ocean of truth lay all un
discovered before me.” No mar, or 
woman with lofty ideals ever attains them 
to his or hi r perfect satisfaction and it is 
truly comforting to the humbler laborers 
in the field of bn min effort to know that 
the greatest minds have been oppressed 
by the same sense of failure.

The death of Sir John Pkndbr occur
red a few days ago. In the hjstory of 
submarine telegraphy his name merits a 
place equally honorable with that of Cyrus 
Field. He was one of the first sub
scribers to the original Atlantic Cable Co. 
and in spite of the failures of the early 
Atlantic cable he bad a firm frith in the 
ultimate success of the project and con
tinued to give it substantial aid bom hie 
own purse.jTbe critical moment in the pros
pects of the Atlantic company was reached 
when the cable parted in mid ocean about 
thirty years ago. In view of repeated failures 
and the project having been thoroughly dis
credited it seemed useless to make any 
appeal for aid. It was then that Sir John 
Pender proved himself the man of the 
hour by giving his personal guar at tee for 
the quarter of a million sterling neces
sary for the pu-pose of reconstruction. 
The new;cablewas successfully laid in 1866. 
It would perhaps be an exaggeration to 
say that but for this man submarine 
communication would have remained un
accomplished but certain it is that it 
would have been greatly delayed, possibly 
a generation and his services can be bet'.e 
estimated by imagining that for the past 
twenty-five or thirty years the world had 
been obliged to jog along without that 
communication which flashes the doings 
of widely separate countries to each other 
in the twinkling of an eye almost.

Peter W heeler’s confession was as 
stardisg, almost, in its suddenness, as was 
the erime fbr whioh be will die in Septem
ber next. From the moment of his arrest 
Wheeler has been the calmest of any one 
connected with the case, and his repeated 
.assertions of innoctnce were made in a 
manner that led many to think, that per
haps, after all, he was a victim ot circum
stances. He received the death sentence 
with a courage, that, in the light of his 
confession, must be regarded as the bravado 
of a villian ; and expressed the hope that 
ere the sentence could be carried out the 
true murderer would be found. A few 
hours later his confession, with its revolt* 
ing details, was given to the public. That 
Whkelbr did not toU the whole truth oan 
be easily seen, though there is no doubt he 
will do so before the day of his execution 
arrives.

Mr. Samuel Pumsoll is endeavoring 
to make the rising and future generations 
of the United States of America look upon 
England and the English with mere 
friendly eyes. Mr. Pumsoll thinks that 
the school books are responsible for the 
troubletàndbé is to a«rtain extent right. 
QtAj those, perhaps, who have attended 
American schools bet filly appreciate the 
eoètafcpt &d hatred with which even the 
smallest child regards everything Eng-' 
lish; and the feeling is ■ddmn tébdMfaÿ:

H
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; THE NEW GOVERNMENT.
The resignation of Sir Charles Tup* 

per and the invitation extended to Hon. 
Wilfred Laurier to form a government 
has been the event ot the week in Canada. 
Rumor has asserted that Mr. Laurier has 
his cabinet about completed and that it 
will include the ablest and most prominent 
men in the provincial as well as 
the federal field of politics. There 
does not sppear to be much dcult 
but that the leaders of the New Brunswick 
and Nova Scotia governments will lend 
Mr. Laurier their valuable aaiistauce in 
forming his government, Messrs Blair 
and Fielding have been at the head cf 
affaire in these provinces for a long time and 
they must have the assurance of important 
port folios in the new administration to in
duce them to resign and accept effi e. 
They will be among the ablest of Mr. 
Laurier’s lieutenants and will not only 
bring much valuable experience to the 
council board but much strength from 
their lespective provinces. They are 
leaders in every sense of the the word and 
with Hon. L. H. Davies from Prince Ed
ward Island will ably represent the mari
time provinces,
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end the grand
children of Bennett Smith. The one bene
factor will tong be remembered with lov
ing gratitude by hi#countrymen ; the other 
wUl soon be forgotten except by those 
who think of an immense but comparatively 
unpatriotic, un philanthropic bequest.

і
>
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PuroeH'a Church Music.& І In Purcell’s great church music, which is 
fsr better known than hie secular work, he 
is Still full of respect for his words; he is 
also still dramatic, but dramatic with a 
difference. He was far too great a man 
not t» see the fine distinctions, which fool
ish people Aoxadàys are арі . to ignore, 
between sacred mm and sectflar ; far too 
great dot to realize that although sacred 
marie must excite nearly all the «motions 
excited by iecular music, or h becomes 
formal and unhuman, yet it must excite 
them with a different object and from a 
d fferect motive, or it becomes sensational 
and sentimental. Many English church 
composers have fallen into the fini error 
and written music which, as Mr Barrett 
says, "is like chaff for dryness and unlike • 
chaff for heaviness." Many foreign com
posers have fallen into the second—Rossini 
for example. Rossini’s remarie that be "knew 
only two kinds of music, good and bad,” if 
exactly what might have been expected from 
the composer of his "Stabat Mater." But 
Purcell steers a no\le course between the

E I
INSURANCE AGAINST FRIGHT.
A prominent English Railway Company 

has recently been the unsuccessful defend
ant in a suit which has created intense in
terest among persons and corporations, in 
this country as well as in England, who 
me concerned in the business of accident 
msurance. The railroad corporation re
ferred tc,insures its own employees against 
accident. A signal man took out one ot 
theie policies by which the company agreed 
to pay him two hundred pounds, to be 
paid at the rate of one pound sterling a 
week untit it had reached the amount nam- 
ed.in the case of permsnent disability ; tnd 
in that of temporary irjury a pound a 
week for not more than one year. In the 

particularly stated that the

summer
they are yearly thronged with the best 
class of visitors.

Until this summer one of the prettiest of 
these places, Duck Cove, was simp’y a 
spot for private picnic parties, and daily the 
shore was thronged with those who.fcmght to 
escape for a few hours the beat, confusion 
and rush of city life, and at the came time 
be within easy walking or riding distance 
of home. Duck Cove filled every require
ment and those who went once were so 
favorably impressed that they kept on go
ing throughout the summer tnd upon each 
occasion came away delighted with the 
facilities it afforded for such cutinge.

In natural attractions the “Cove" is un
rivalled in the lower province?. It is 
beautifully situated on the Bay of Fundy 
about three miles from St. John, and from 
every point some spot of historic or roman
tic interest meets the eye. To the south
east is Partridge Island on which is the 
lighthouie, quarantine, and signal stations ; 
on the island are pretty tree shaded walks; 
about halt way between it and the Cove is 
the breakwater and one or two tiny islands. 
A place of inteiest on the south is Shel
don’s Bluff, a great rugged point running 
out into the sea, which is reached by 
way of the beach, cr a pretty walk over 
the hills. Near this Bluff is a 
qnirite of every properly equipped beach, 
a "Smuggler’s Cave," with its full stock of 
-guaranteed wild and weird legends for 
the benefit of the romantically inclined. 
This particular spot has an added interest 
when it is known that it has been immor
talized in a famous English novel ; it is one 
of the show places of that part of the coun
try. In close proximity to the ‘Cave’ is 
•Pirates Glen’ which no doubt takes its 
name from some gruesome exploit ot the 
famous Captain Kidd.

S. award from the Bluff is Mahogany 
Island, seven miles from the city, a de
lightful trip on a fine day.

The bathing facilities at Duck Cove 
excellent, and this combined with its many 
other advertsges, will co doubt in a short 
time mike it one of the leading tea ride 
plaoee in New Brunswick.

Mr. D. R. Jack has built five pretty and 
comfortable seven roomed cottages at the 
"Cove” this season, end all are occupied ; 
so that the pleasure teekers of a day, are 
not the only ones who enjoy its beautiful 
scenery and clear bracing sea air.

Trams ot the Shore Lme Railway pass 
the Cove daily. A lire of busses makes 
several trips to and from the city for the 
accomodation of visitors and cottagers, 
while for those who are fond of walking, 
there is a charming road which goespast the 
Martello tower on the way to tbeCerteton 
ferry. The Martello tower, bmUdurfog 
the war of 1812, is not only interesting from 
a hutorieal point ot view but adds greatly 
tothetttsattivMfesi ôf the landscape.

■
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El policy it was 
insurance was absolute "for all accidents, 
however caused, to tie inmred in the fair

cial refuses, on the ground two extremes. In his an’hems, and in bis 
great "Ге Dsnm," the original manuscript 
of which has been lately recovered by Dr. 
Bridge, we have the finest works of Eng
lish church music, as wall as, pîrhsps, tie 
finest uorifcs of the master himself.

His connection with Westminister Abbey 
was not the only post of honor he held. 
He was also organist of the Chapel Royal 
and Сощросег in Ordinary to the King, 
and all this at twenty-five. Besides these 
regular appointments, wa hear of him play
ing elsewhere—at the Temple Church, for 
instance, on that exquisite organ, which, 
for chastened and refined beauty, has 
scarcely an equal. At the famous contest 
between the organ builders Harris and 
Smith, which lasted for a twelve month, andx 
became so violent that one right the frienaA. 
of Harris crept in and cut the bellows of 
Smith’s organ, Purcell was employed to 
play for Smith. Perhaps it was partly 
owing to him that the instrument was final
ly chosen by Judge Jeffreys instead of the 
one by Harris.

and ordinary discharge of duty.
Shortly after the insurance was in force 

the signal man was on duty one day when 
he noticed something wrong about an ex 
p ess train as it approached bis box on its 
way to London. The truck of a Pullman 
car had broken and sparks and file were 
flying out from it and the safety of those 
on board was greatly endangered. The 
man became very much alarmed but by 
signal suc.eeded in stopping the train 
within a short distance of his box. The 
shock to bis nervous system, due to 
his fear that a dreadful accident was about 
to happen, was too much for him and it 
was many months before he recovered from 
the fright. He was utterly incapacitated 
for duty and subsequently brought suit up
on his accident insurance poticy, and re 
■covered a pound a week for the" forty three 
weeks he suffered from the peculiar tem
porary injury,

The company carried the matter to the 
Court of Appeal sod that tribunal has just 
rendered a decision denying the defendants 
application for a new trial and sustaining 
the verdict in favor of the plaintiff, the 
members of the Court fully agreeing that 
the accident was one 4e which the policy 
applied. The derision seems reasonable 
•and fair enough,' for the" plaintiff was in
jured by the shock to his nervesj not by 
his own act but by the state ot the Train, 
and in déplace appointed!for the perfor- 

of his duties. The railroad com-"

I ever
private citizen who was asked to act as 
trustee. The chief challenged Whitman 
to subptx ng him in court and have him 
Ordered to produce the papers, but that 
challenge the barrister ignored, preferring 
rather to write a letter to the city council 
lodging a complaint against the chief fn 
the matter. The subject has been’reforred 
to the police commission to look into. 
Whitman may possibly, in consequence be 
near a third inspection of the papers, and 
again he may be far, though yet so near. 
Any one interested, it seems, except Whit
man, can see the papers for tie first time 
whenever he likes to ask the privilege.

I
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He Leaves Princely Legnolee to Tarions 
Baptist Inetitutleme.

li Th. It.w w<Halifax, July 9.—The will of Godftey 
P. Pâyzint, of Windsor, president ot the 
comm:roml bank, contains the moot muni
ficent legacies thit hive been mode in this 
province for some yenn. Mr. Paysant ot 
the »ge of 86, hod ooonmnlotod on eat.to 
mined at about $700,000, mode in shop
keeping in Windsor y eon ago and by 
judicious investments since, coupled with 
economical habits of living. The mm of 
$100,000 is left to Acadia college 
♦1,000 to Acadia seminary ; ♦l.OOO to the 
ohuroh at' Windsor Pltina ; ♦6,000 to the 
church at Chaster Bead ; ♦800 for four 
Sunday school libraries ; 1,000 each to the 
British and Foreign Bible Society, Baptist 
Норм million Board, and Baptist Foreign 
Mi*»*» Board, 020,000 to the town of 
Windsor lor an boapi al, provided s like 
sued u given or railed within seven увага. 
This makes a total to charitie. of 0180,800 
truly » coble monument to one of Norn 
Bootin'» merchant princes.

This well ihows that Mr. Pay lint did 
notlUow family trouble» to influence him or 
prevent Urn irom doing what was right 
with his many.

Net la If.

With ail ber 1res he and lads the ‘“New 
Woman” does not commence to enjoy the 
same oomlort with her mannish clothing 
Huit a man does, for iho will almost always 
sacrifice comfort for stylo and effect, While

in does, for she will almost always 
comfort for style and effect. While 

with a man comfort oomeo first. Men's d*iji 
snd overcoats admit of such few changes 
in style that the main question is to got n 
becoming color and, tor severe weather, 
to make them warm cn 
too mnch bulk or weight, 
take advantage of the many feminine appro
priations of their styles and borrow the in- 
valuable Fibre Chamoi 
tensive Hooves ere safe 
winter coats
healthful warmth it gives, a 
warmth which neither wind nor raur ж 
penetrate. .. ■

m
.^without

ІrWk і on which such ex- 
m ire safely built, Ufiag Rim 
and vests forth® sake of the
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mince
piny purpose carrying the case to the 
Moose of Lords.

Tlmau наша,-
The evening sailings of the Stnr Lino 

■teamen have been changed, the etc ”- 
"Olivetti” running on hoc regular Satur
day tight trips instead of every evening ;
•И advertisement.

The steamer “Aberdeen” will run te the 
camp meeting at Brown's Flats on Sunday - 
at 8.80 à. m.

It is alio expected that liemtem win
__ from Fredericton and othw paints
along the river.

(Many thousands of young podpto as
sembled at Washington this week to take 
part in the great Chriatain endeavor con
vention which opened tteie’on Wednesday 
evening. There is perhaps a difference of 
opinion as to just how far this orgamzatiop 
serves the particular interests oftbe yari- 

denominations to which the riÜMàabèrl 
•belong. In some churches it is regarded" 
-with disfavor and, among other thіаф 
•criticised, as an association that cultivates 
the youthful coring for social excitement

1
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Ehe breathe* the air el realms divise.
And cloudless skies afar;

Ktkerlal as tbe raya tbat ibine.
In every bolf star.

Seraphs in sweetest hymns confess.
Where golden temples gif am;

Her saintly fees lbs angels bless.
In love's celestial dream.

What marvel one so fair as 
In Out Ills giving clime;

Should on the earth all honored be 
The lovUest of her time.

That in those jewelled walls of light,
Immortal beings long;

To meet her on their mansions bright,
And teach her love's sweet song.

If in a isd desponding hour—
Of doubt, my soul must cry;

О му it is for her my flower,
I agonise snd die:

Let no dark night her sweet dream* mar,
Or grief her sunshine lesven.

For each m she on earth there are 
Borne seal* baptized in heaven.

She breathe* the air of realm* divine,
Reflecting in her eyw ;

Love's language in a mystic *lgn,
To me a sweet surprise.

My soul responds with inward fear,
Lost I unworthy prove;

To have the heart of one so dear.
To that high heavenly love.

On that pals brow In beauty still.
My lute's enchanting strain ;
Awaken* at her amadou* will 
That light of heaven again,

How pure It seems, the Illy dad.
In drees of spotless white;

Bing* in Its anthem gay and glad.
She is my soul's delight.

O non* who walk that pearl clear sand,
Beside the white throne sea;

Ths sweetest In that Eden land,
Compare my love wits thee.

Myspii t fliee thine own to greet,
I follow it spart;

To tell thee this my treasure meet.
And clasp thee to my heart.

•he

She breathes the air of realm* divins. 
The flower angels know;

What flowers moat our minds refis*, 
There beet for her they grow.

Their asphodels and lilies sweet,
In heavenly vales serene;

In fragrance to my heart repeat.
Thy name my sweet Laurene.

Ctpkts Golds.
Laurel Wood June ISM.

The Castle Near the Window Sent. 

There's^* castle near the window seat,* castel made
Where dwells* full many a wondrous wight, some 

very bad, some good.
the tiptop flfor lives Crusoe bold, mad Mr. 

GaUlver.wbo
Once sailed star on the broad salt sea ; and there'a 

Columbus, too ;

On

And next to them lives Robin Hood and all of Ms
With Ms tittle Namesake, Riding Hood, upon hta 

strong right hand ;
And funny old Don Quixote, too, lives 'way up 

on his heed and tin cape
there with these, 
Ms Mitered helmetWith

Oa the lower floor la a fairy itore—TMania and her

An 1 Brownies by the dozens who are pranking all 
their days ;

And Cinderella lives near them. wkh her good old 
And dMHrtobsr* Aladdin dwells, with stores of gold

Hop-o'-mylfcaMb Uvea up there, too, and Jaak 
Me bag of beans.

Aud Alice of the Looking Glass, with ber queer old
And aiu£e Berbersdwell therein, of the old Arabian 

Nights.
And strewn about are heroes of at least a thousand

•Tie a wondrous band of persons grand tbat nursery 
castle holds;
fearful beasts, aud fearful 
too, and acotds;

And you'd almost think It would frighten me to 
know, when I go to bed.

That all these creatures live so close, almost at my

But it doesn't, you see, for I am King, and I hold 
the castle keys ;

Not one ш stir from his settled place within unless

, alter all, they are safe enough, in spite of their 
wicked looks,

the castle walla of which I apeak make the case 
where I keep my books.

birds, and witches.With

And

For

Carlyle Smith.

After Death.

I sometimes Vnger o'er the list 
Of friends I lost in other days,
And still the question with me

I am gone shall I be missed ?"
stave—

"When
I doubt if others think the same,

Or even wish to share my thought— 
Tbat men were foolish who have sought 

To leave a never-dying name.
When thou hast ran thine earthly 

Thou wilt not "leave a world In 
Nor will men come In after years 

To view thine earthly resting place.

tears,"

by poor remains will rest ae well, 
Thy spirit will be no less free, 
Although It Is not thine to be 

A MUton or a Raphael.

T

Fret not thy elf. but heaven thank 
If all the good that thon canst do 
May be so doe that only few.

Need ever knonw thy place Is blank.

Be thankful if but one true heart 
8ha:l feel for thee the moment’e pain— 
Era K can any. " We meet again"— 

Of knowntg what it la to part.

One loving heart thou merest crave, 
Lest all thou caredst tor on earth 
Should seem to have no lasting worth 

And end forever in the grave.

Cne faithful heart beneath the sky, 
In which to leave a seed of lova, 
To Blossom In a world above 

And bear a fruit which shall not die.
.C. J.Bodean.

I Wonder Why.

I wonder why hearts change so carelessly. 
Forgetful ol^the^flnM theykave set

Fornfiul of the trembling lipe ones wet 
With dew of Mmes.
I woatfer why it comae forgetfslnesi - 
To steel away the loyality and truth.
That ones wa* glorified. _

I wonder why we cannot earnestly 
Command our loves as we command 
And pare it sweetly true.
The love remains to him who truly strives to 

grow Is constancy.

ear lives

I wonder why we never know ounelve*— 
Cas never look iflto ourselves and see
AmïlSetoaohMfbumtoîS! mightily 
And 'whelm oar startled souls.

I wonder why---------- ------ -—- —-----------
Within thejaner temples of our love.
Grow faint with leaping time.

• I wonder why 1

The Bsilomo Consent, Qoetec, has 
•elected and purchased a Fritte Piano for 

•the use of l> adranoed popili.
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king Rub! Rub! Rub! : Os Thursday Otnooi Mis. and the Шмм Mn. Reaklae, |ltse Bankise aid Master Baskina 
are also visiting Dtgby this week.

Bar. Mr. asd Mrs. B. J. Houghton are at Cedar 
Hunt cottage,Sand Core, visiting Mrs. Hough- 
ton’s parents Dr. asd Mrs. Sleeves.

A quiet wedding was celebrated in the Cathedral 
at six o’clock Thursday morning, the interested 
parties being John/. Barry asd Miss Minnie Mc- 
Denaott, the eldest daughter of Alexander Mc
Dermott. Only the relatives and very intimate 
Mends oi the bride sad groom were present. The 
bride wore a traveling gown of tan and carried a 
beautiful bouquet of white roees. The bridesmaid, 
Mise Gertpide McDermott was attired in [a grey 
«own trimmed with turquoise blue and carried a 
very pretty bunch of pink roses. The groom was 
supported by Mr. B. Owens. After the ceremony, 
which was performed by Rev. T. Casey, the wed
ding party drove to the residence of the brides 
father on Duke street and partook of breakfast, after 
which the newly wedded couple left on the train 
tor a honeymoon trip through the While Mountains-

Another Interesting event lock place at noon 
Wedneiday in St. Paul’s church, when Miss B. 
May Beer, eldest daughter of the late W. H. Beer, 
and.Henry B. Robinson were united in the bonds of 
matrimony. There were no invited guests, but the 
chuch was well filled with friends to see the nap 
tills. The church was beautifully decorated with 
ferns and cut flowers. The ceremony was per
formed by the Bev. George Schofield, grand father 
of the bride, assisted by the Bev. Canon DeVeber. 
Mr. Robinson was attended by John I. Bobiasor. 
The bride was given away by her uncle, CoLC.B. 
Beer, and was most becomingly attired in a travel
ing gown of grey, trimmed with white pearl buttons, 
■mall hat to match, trimmed with violets, and 
carried a beautiful bunch oi white roees. The 
bridesmaid. Misa Florence Balder, wore a costume 
of olack and white, trimmed with chtfion, a black 
hat, and carried a large bunch of heliotrope. Im
mediately after the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Robin
son left by the G. P. B. tor a trip through* Nova 
Scotia. They take with them the best wishes of 
many friends. They received many beautiful

Mr. and Mrs. Hatch have returned from a trip 
to Boston.

The attraction at Rothesay on Wednesday e 
next week will be the sale of fancy work by the 
ladles of the Rothesay sewing society tin the Sunday 
schoolroom of 8L Pauls church. Refreshments 
will be served daring the afternoon and a high tea 
at six o'clock after which a splendid [musical 
programme will be rendered.

Miss Page and Miss Tilt are la Amherst guests 
of Mrs. George P. Rogers.

Mrs. 8. Thorne Is In Amherst visiting her mother 
Mrs. Richard Lowerson

Miss Monro of Woodstock Is here visiting blends.
Mr, and Mrs. Charles T. Gillespie are spending 

the summer in Hampton.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A Palmer are speeding the 

sommer in Hampton with iMr. and Mrs. Wm, 
Langs troth.

Mr. and Mrs. William 8. Thomas are also settled 
in Hampton and are staying with Mr. and Mrs. A. 
J. Bproul.

Mr. Arthur Boyd of the Bank of Montreal, wlo 
has been In the States for the past three [mon ha 
has returned home much Improved In health.

Mr. and Mrs. Hunter White spei 
Sussex with the letter’s brother, Mr 
taker.

Mr. Staaley Thornton of New York is visiting 
St» John.

Among those who are In Hampton for the sum 
mar are Mr. and Mrs. Fred 8. Whittaker and Miss 

Prichard, "who are at Mrs. Phtjtp Palmer’s. 
•J»T. Gordon and Mrs. Gordon of і Boston are 

Writing St. John.
і Mg. H. EL Picket of th& ctty Spent Sunday with

'TETLEY'S” 40c., 50c., бос., or 
70c. blend

You are getting the best value for your 
money.

gneet Misa Corey of Halifax. A Urge number of per- 
present,a goodly spriakliag of gentle 

the occasion particularly Interesting. Mrs. 
Holden received the geests In n handsome black 
silk aad was assisted by her daughters, the Mimesvder 0ZJ
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SOAP
WELCOME SOAP :

O That e what some o 
jjj women have to do in O 
I order to make the ° 
_ clothes white and o 
Z clean. By this rub- o 
_j hing they not only o 
I tire themselves, but o 
m also wear out the o 
y clothes. Thosi that ® 
55 use the Famous

У
Maijorla U, Lanka. a. former of whom lookedЖЕ cod and dainty In n pale green muslin gown and 
the latter especially 
Corey wore a pretty pink 
claret cop, strawberries, and cream, cake aad 
other dainties were dtapemed, the ladles of 
the bouse being assisted by the following young 
ladies: Miss LolBe Harrison, who was ex
ceedingly pretty M mauve aad white; Miss Devez, 
la a pretty and becoming greea muslin; Miss Tuck, 
in green and black with chiffon trimmings; and 
Mies Keator, in an old row silk gown. Mrs. Wm. 
Harrison and Mrs. Leigh Harrlios poured tea, 
while among the ladles present were Miss Burpee, 
Misses Blair, Mis we Bayard, Mimes Vaesie,'Misses 
Thomson, Misses CaverhOl Jones, Misses Furlong, 
Mieses Jack, Miss Warner, Mier Robinson, Miss 
McAvlty, Miss Bertta Smith,Misses Skinner, Mbs 
Dover, Mise lock, Miss Keator, Miss Corey, 
Mill Harrison, Dr. Skinner. Mr. Sher-
wood Skinner, Mr. Fred Keator, Mr.
Went Winslow, Mr D R Jack, Mr George Hartt 
Mr Frank Fatrweathar. Mr Gerard, Mr 8 Fair- 
weather, Mr Charlie de Bury, Mr Walter Purdy, 
Mr Jack Purdy, Mr Bob Hanington, Mr Gerard, 
Buel, Mr Harry Paddington and a large number of 
others.

Mb. Marla d.Bur, la home bow Montreal where 
•he baa been at echool; Mila Jean da Вагу hne aleo 
returned from a lennthr .toy In Italy, where ahe 
was pursuing studies in music and painting.

It is rumored in society that the marriage of Мій 
Caverhlll-Jones and Mr Usher will take place early 
in August.

Mist Jack returned last week from a European 
trip and will spend the 
her brother Mr. D В Jack.

Mrs. Percy Domville and her baby are here to 
remain until September with Mrs. Domville'* lather 
Mr. Wm Jarvis of Princess street. Miss Nellie 
Jarvis has also returned from n pleasant visit to 
Hamilton, Ontario.

Mrs. Drinkwater who has been visiting her 
daughter Mrs. H P Timmerman returned to Mont 
real this week. Mrs. Timmerman accompanied her 
mother home.

The barn dances at Both way have been re need 
and a very pleasant one was held last week.

Miss Lillian Hszen goes to St. Andrews on Satur
day to Join her mother, Mrs. Morris Hasen who is

Mrs. Armstrong aad Miss Elliot spent Wednes
day in Memremcook.

Messrs Welter Barnes, Howard Holder, and 
Lawrence Holder returned the first of the week 
from a pleasant yachting trip along the St. John

The funeral of Miss Susan Robinson, whose death 
occurred on Monday last, took place Wednesday 
afternoon from the residence of 1er brother-in law 
Mr. J. Russell Armstrong sad was largely attend
ed by the friends < f the family. The deceased 
lady was a sister of Mr. J. Morris Robinson and 
Mrs. J. Russell Armstrong,

Mis. J. H. Morrison will receive her friends on 
Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday of next week, 
at 163 Germain street.

Mr. A.C. Jardine was in St. Andrews on Tuesday.
Bev. Dr. Macrae leaves Monday to visit Nova 

Scotia relatives before going to Quebec.
Miss George Patterson has lately been visiting St. 

Andrews friends, j -•
Mr. Weldon McLean, eon of Mr. R. H. McLean 

left Wednesday for Minneapolis to spend the anm- 
*ntr with friends.

Principal Brodie of the 
school Is spendlrg hie vacation m St. John.

3&Ш
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well In mauve; Mine 
gown. Jces,

itetic circle which colt 
DO to nelt'e. Hie eon- 
ceivee only $10,000, 

daughter is gmn
!

real estate. Hie widow
The t stance is given to 
1 coined і one, the bulk 
dren end nephews. Mr. 
will lorg be kept green 
ud in the Baptist church, 
іоЬІе benefaction to the 
and philanthropy, 

marked between this пЦ. 
mett Smith, another
10 died a hw yean ago 
ire of ж million dollars, 
lived tide by fide almost
their manner of life 

cethods of business much 
aj zaot give beck to the 
0 his wealth was taken, 
tile Mr. Smith left bare- 

way. Not only did 
re netting to render hie 
n the community, but he 
tri, as far as possible 
its getting the immedri' 
e of hi» sons—T. B. • 
with й pa'try $20 a 

в cstite was tied 
leonett Smith estate,** 
tbe divided for about
11 his grandchildren sons 
es Smi h, came of age. 
was a will which will 
e better because God- 
lived in it. He other

end the grand- 
t Smith. The one bene- 
1 remembered with lov- 
i| countrymen ; the other 
otton except by those 
mecse but comparatively 
anthropic bequest.
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10 WELCOME SOAP CO, - ST. JOHN, N. B. ®
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faWe Can’t all have Bicycles Bad soap 
did it.

» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Get It 
Try It. 

Prove It.

Bat WAKEFIELD LEATHER SKIRT 
BINDING is witb.'n reach of all who know 
the value of a good thing.

Well, after all, we women axe strange 
creatures ; we go slaving away to lay aside 
enough to buy a wheel. Before you get it, 
it is Tire, and after you get it, it is Tire, and 
in short it is almost all Tire—but not so 
with WAKEFIELD SKIRT BIDDING.

If you never Tire, get it, try it, and 
і prove it. To be found at all stores.
1 MARKED IN GOLD LETTERS,

I Wakefield Skirt Binding, Patented.

'S
» Bad soap—bad skin. Starts П 

pimples where there were none » 
—makes them worse where 
there arc some. Delicate skin (f.

ті
>/

er si Duck Oove With

ІД;// Jjft]
needs a delicate detergent like If
BABY’S OWN SOAP

• l! [' ^ Keeps skin soft and healthy. 
Sold by all druggists.

THE ALBERT TOILET SOAP CO., MONTREAL.
-

a
•a Hr

: two

4Ready for Use USE ONLY

Pelee Island Wine Go’s Wines.
THEY ARE PURE JUICE 

OF THE 8RAPE.

♦ ♦ ♦

STOWER’SChurch Music.

it church music, which is 
ban his secular work, he 
ct for his words; he is 

bat dramatic with a 
is far too great a min 
distinctions, which fool- 
»ys »re apV.to ignore, 
isic and sectfUr ; far too 
e that although sacred 
nearly all the emotions 

music, or h becomes 
an, yet it must excite 
ont object and from a 
r it becomes sensational 

Many English church 
lien into the firtt error 
which, es Mr Barrett 
[ for dryness and unlike 
.” Many foreign com- 
into the second—Rossini 
li’s remark that be “knew 
music, good and bad," is 
have been expected from 
s “Stabat Mater." But 
>\le course between the 
1 his interns, and in his 
' the original manuscript 
lately recovered by Ur. 
he finest works of Eog- 
as well as, ptrhsps, tie 
master himself, 

rith Westminister Abbey 
ost of honor he held, 
ist oi the Chapel Royal 
Ordinary to the King, 
nty-five. Besides these 
nts, wa bear of him play- 
the Temple Church, for 
exquisite organ, which, 
id refined beauty, has 

At the famous contest 
n builders Harris and 
d for a twelvemonth, ends 
that one night the trienoA 
and cut the bellows of 
aroell was employed to 
Perhaps it was partly 
the instrument was fioaJ- 
a Jeffreys instead of the

Dut Catawba,
Swkr Catawba 
ISAXXLLA,
^8t. AuemmfB, (Registered),

OUB

BRANDS.
nt Sunday in 
.J. E. Wilt-

Lime Juice Cordial Мався ism. 1893.
E. 0.8COVTL, Аежят PxldJsla*d Охап Jmtm, St. Jon, N. В

Dbab 8m,—My family;have received great benefits from the пм ol the Ржьжв Islaxd Gtapb jesun 
during the past four yen». It is the beet tonic and sedative foe debility, 
have ever tried. It is much cheaper and pie

and weak Image yon 
net he wMhoet it lathe 

Yours, JAMES H. DAY. Day’s Landing, Megs Co.

in Sweetened to Suit Moat relates.
I

NO HUNTING FOR SUGAR. E C Merchant^ ^-^^esjJnlon JHreet^at.^Jobn
V,

Add watnr^and yen have the 

Xl\ of Summer Drinks.
St. Andrews Gr

Misa Lilian Beckwith ol Fredericton le the guest 
of her aunt Mrs. B. A. Payne, Duke street for a few

The marriage of Mise Ida May Pullen, daughter 
of Mr. J.H. Pullen aad Dr. Lswta grandson of Hon. 
L. U. Lewis took place nt twelve o’clock on Tuee- 
dsyof last week nt the residence ol the brides lather, 
Bev. Archdeacon Brlgetocke officiating. The aflalr 
.. — very quiet only the Immediate relatives being 
prelent. The bride who was unattended wore a 
very becoming cadet blue travelling gown. ‘Im
mediately alter the ceremony Dr. and Mrs, Le win 
left on n wedding trip to Halifax and other parts e f 
Nova Scotia; after which they will reside In Belle- 
isle. The young couple were the recipient of many 
very handsome gifts from their numerous friends 
all ol whom extend sincere wishes for a happy

A very pleasant parlor concert was given on 
Thursday evening at the residence of Mrs. Carleton 
Lee, Wright street, at which the following pro 
gramme was rendered in a charming manner :

VMiss Ethel 
log her aunt Mm. W- M. McLean.

Mrs. Charles Robinson and Mm* R(action are in 
8t- Andrew, staying at Mr. W. H. Williamson's.

Mr. George H. Bishop and Miss Dora Bishop of 
Montreal spent this week In the city.

Mrs. N. L. Peatman whe has been paying a 
lengthy viril here has returned home.

oi Ottawa is here visit-
"STOWER'S" HAS N0 MUSTY FLAVORN II•I arj

Rev. Mr. Sampson of the West end. spent last
Jweek In Greenwich.

Miss Monro ol Woodstock is in .the dty visiting 
friends.

Mise Francis Stead Ism Woodstock the guest of 
Mrs. Sanderson.

Miss Smith who spent the last month at Wood 
•lock came home the first of the week.

Mrs Jaeee of Bnctonche and her daughter Mias 
Edith J

Miss Bertie Smith of St. Stephen is here visiting 
Mias Skinner.

Mrs. C. H. Smith of this city and her son Mr. 
Percy Smith are in St. Stephen guest* of Mrs. B. 
G.Vroom.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Armstrong spent last week In 
St. Andre we.

Mr. E R C Clarkson and Mrs. Cliriuon of Ont., 
are staying in the city.

Mrs. A. W. Smith Is here to spend the 
with her son Mr. E. A. Smith.

Mr. Cochrane is in Bridgetown the guest of hie 
son Mr. W. H. Cochrane.

Mrs. James McGlvern and family have returned 
from a visit to Nova Scotia.

Misses Florence and Bertie Blddlngton are visit 
Ing Memremcook and Shediac.

A Pure White Soap,
Made from vegetable oils 

it possesses all the qualities 
of the finest white Castile 
Sep-

The Best Soap for *
Toilet A Bath Purpotet,
it lee.es tbi skin soft smotih 

l^dhaith/.

foam
Яare visiting dty friends.

і
The Monarch Economic Boiler. іVccal Quartette—Gypsy Life,

Mrs. Lee, Miss Matthew, Mr. Athoe, 
Mr. Seely.

18 PORTABLE—Mas an outer casing and requires no brickwork.
Leaves our shop mounted on skids, ready for use.

SAVES FUEL— Some tests show a saving of 30 per test, over a com
mon brlckset boiler. We guarantee at least 1* per ct,

Solo—At the Dawn
Мім Music.

Kamemrol Ostlon- Op. 10, No 22 
Miss Goddard.

Rubens teir.
summer

Solo
Rev. J. M. Davenport. 

Solo—Knowest Thou the Land ?
Mrs. Carleton Lee.(TÆizt)r It Floats. Thomae.

ROBB ENGINEERING CO., Ltd., - Amherst, N. S.Polonaise—Treux Temps
Мім Goddard, Prof. White.

Sole—Selected
J. S. CURRIE, Agent, Water street, oor Walkei’s Wharf, ST. JOHN, N. B.Miss Huntley.Dr. George A. Hetherington was In London tbe 

Uat of J une and from there went to Berlin. He wll 
return to St. John In August.

Mr. OH Sharpe of Fredericton la this week en- 
tertalning her aunt Mrs. Boyd widow of Governor

Miss Grace McMillan is in Fredericton vkltirg

Solo—Ave Marion
'b Мім Manning.

Duet Pleyd

DhDrink Prof. White and Miss Manning. 
Solo—The Trysting Tree

e:

kflFred Seely.
Piano solo Chopin.

Montserrat Mias Vail.
Solo—The Admiral’s Broom

Mr. Williamson.

Mrs J
accompanied by Мій Katie Hasen.

Bev Willard McDonald el Fredericton was here 
this week attend toga meeting of the Presbytery.

Mtoa Jennie Hall is entertaining her friend Mias 
Winnie Johnston ef Fredericton,

Mrs Harrison Klnnear is visiting her home to 
Fredericton.

Mr Jack MacFarlant was In Fredericton this 
week.

Mr W В Boblnson of Vewtoripe was here lately
the guest of Mr. J P Cate. He returned to hie 
pestocato last Saturday.

Mis 8 H Coaman of Chelsea, Mate, and her 
little daughter Florence are the gueete of Mias 
Emma Alston, Charles street.

Mr Valentine E McFaden and his mother Mrs 
McFaden of Boston, arrived to the city Ihureday 
from Boston for n visit of some weeks.

Dr. A. P. Webber, Mrs. Webber and Master 
Charles Webber of New Bedford, Maes.^re visiting 
St. John.

Mr. Edward Stain of Halifax waa here for a day 
or two lately.

M».™d*™.P.W«Ui<i»SwFlmlKe «ter.
oa.TkH to MnSte

Мім Lain Fisher is visiting friends here.
Мім Julia Wisely of the North ana k entertain

ing a young lady friend this week.
Mbs Maude Golding is to Windsor visiting an.. 

Madeline Black.
Mr. and Mr*. J. 8. McLaren are spending n few 

weeks at the '«Knoll” Sussex.
Мій Maggie ArneM of Sussex, spent last week 

with eky friends.

JUtSaZi. тШШ* ****”■
ing a shnrt time in Dhthy.

Tibbita has retorned to Fredericton,

Not In If.

raks and fads the •’New 
commence to enjoy the 
i her mannish clothing 
dt ahe will almost always 
er style and effect, While 
t comen first. Men’s *gi|i 
ait of such few eh 
nain question is to

r* Vocal Trio—Ave Maria
Misses Mamie. Monroe and Matthew.

Marchetti.

Mise Clinch, accompanist. I

IN HOT WEATHER. Вет. H. J. Stemot or Coburg atnot church left 
Uiti WMk on hi. notion which will bn epont In 
P. K.Iiland.

Mb. Mabel Wnraock ol Now York la rlaltin, 
lwrcauin Mlaa Brtnun,

Udj MteDonaUd ol "ВмсМ." wu her. r. 
oentlj on • niait te Ludj Tula, at CarlMoa Hone., 
She le» Ite «ret ol the w«k tor St. Andrew, 
when aka wUl rku Lwlj Va» Home. Led, Tiller 
tr.Totted with ter to HeAdUi Junction where ate 
took tea truth ter Bt, Stephen to TteU ter mother.

Mm. W.J. Brlfht and two ehUdrnn ol Braoklrn 
M.T.nm Tbiting city retell Tea.

Mm. В. B. Tmrte who rMwtrud culte on Tnnn. 
day and Wednnniny hud a very lnrg. number oa 
▼ter tom.

I, y
,i

It is Cooling, Refreshing and Invigorating, 
It is the Pure Juice of Cultivated Limes, and 

a very wholesome summer beverage. 
Dilute with water and sweeten

e,Ч»а,
ind,

rough without 
And be e

cn
weight.
the many feminine nppro- 
Ijlei end bom* tee in. 
Maori on which snob ex- 
і lately built, naing Kin 
eeta for the eexe of the 
it gioee, s" oeanfertmg 

her wind nor rein nil!

Ііto taste;
l!I!)

LIMETTA CORDIAL Atttsaff* j?
іffil'Hlil

50»
Protoaaor and Mm. DM el Lateyetto led. am 

Tie nine friande In the preTtoce.Agent for THE O'KEEFE BREWERY CO.•c-.
ef Terontn, Limited, ,Judge Stevens of Bt. Stephen visited 8*. Johnsee

GEOROE P. ricLAUOHLIN,
..........WBOLBSAL* DBALBB Ot..........

Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
11 and І* WATER ST

this week.
Mr. A. W. Abbott ef Gngntown wee here the 

first of the week.
Dr. N«rSbB. Parker a< SI. Andrew, waa hen 

tor n day er two btaly.
Mr. and Mm. Joeeph elonnon who бате ten HI

iling, of the Star Lins 
u changed, the it< 
g on her regular Satur- 
utead of every evening ;

... ■ -, і

.berdeen" will nm to the 
frown’s Flot, on Braky -•

ettd that ateoaen wm 
licten and other points

MÊ

offerer to TrtakUd were merit improved nt tori Sp ■
Mr. John Chtotey mtnmM from Ottawa Ite Ural 

of the week.
Mr. a ft. Armntroog ol Beaton In vtotUag tea

:
Wtt*09P WmU ґпгш пшят.

*!

REET, ST. JOHN, N. B.
Ageqt for LOOHLBAUA. SCOTCH WHISK-ET, our фооШ brand. Try it
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Е progress, Saturday: JDI т л.іввб.т
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL. Ямчіііви

SHSzrijobi * **
Mto. Shear. Of BoM 1. apsading a fcw week, 

witk 1er grandparent. Bev.asd Mrs. J.C. Harrey.
Mr. В Lawson of the bank ot Ndra Scotia, Hall, 

ftz .pent Wednesday la town wkh hb parents 
— — e _ Mr. and Mn. Walter La

■ w MrSl Bowhass, Mbs Nellie Shand.l Mr. JasH OOd 8 таН-НЕїsommer meat on.
Mrs. Moody and children hare wo ne to Wey

mouth for
Mb. Smith sad Mb. Graham, who have been 

*U Frtd* " blaad Home1* returned to St Stephen

Mb. BUsaStamerb borne from Chicago, where 
,b* “* been all winter with Mr*. Melville Sterner. 
MM-D°dwel. and children returned to тт»н^,т on

(• MJ” “*"d” tod HI.. Florence AMlow
фХ “* *biting friend, in Grand Pri.
J Miss Francis Woodworth has gone to Keatrille 

9) for a week or two.
(p I Mr. John Curry of Amherst

E »f. ІГЛ
“Strongest and!Best.”—.Or. Andrew warn, Г.Л.8.А, Sdxtor 4 ••Fob Addittosal Socibtt Nswa, Baa Fdtb in aey to Take 

aey to Operate
Я«ДА.”

SBb:
oT^. Treat's. 1 
Jolt A—The 

febtiy, a prograi 
ranged to be bald

ner and sapper w
the ladw. of the l 
aMsaded. The v 
prettily trimmed i 
number of chlldrei 
flsh-pond aad а та 
the crowd flecked 
hall. The display

Fry’s PURE

CONCENTRATED
COCOA.

ШЛІІГІХ hot an,

В.ННЖ by ibe wnby. Md at the following Mm etude nd ontta-ë*

MoîvSI?T“...................... .=~.

gssffgs.'.r.os.-rtras
J. W. Allbh................................. XrtSSSth N. 1

Are features peculiar to Hood’s Pills. Small li 
else, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one max

m
m щI

■aid: “ You never know you 
have taken a pill till It Is all 
over." »c. C. L Hood 6 Co.,
Proprietors, Lowell, .Mass. L --------
The only pills to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla

: PillsNo one con'd say that the past week has keen 
' desd-the first lively week of the season. The great 

social event the wedding of Mbs Uoiaeke. Old St- 
Paalb baked exceedingly pretty, the gay. bright 
dresses of the ladle, and the brilliant aniform* of 
the military being a welcome change from hi«r.g 
coat, and .ombre hats. It was a never to be for
gotten tight when the bride aad groem pawed under 
t'xe arched .ward, of the officer, and non-commi... 
loned officer, ol the B. A. A perfect day and 
Gorsebrook at lu beet, an Ideal .pot for a summer 
wedding. The bonw was very prettily decorated, 
aad the gronads looked lovely, new drawee and 
bright uniform* making a gorgeous scene. After- І A' 
noon tot was served end theguesb inspected the ' 
presents. The silver tea service given by the 
officers of the b idegroom’s mew

100 PK.ZE MEDALS AWARDED TO THE FIRM.
rs should ask specially lor Paw OoMwatnfod Cfocoa. to dbtiatabh В horn Other varitties

msunfactared by the firm. ““і Trinity charch 
carsbu w*at dewa 
Oampbelloh the] 
day b extremely fl 

The teachera as 
gave invitations to

-

£ ■
Mrs. James Brown lined a number of the 

young lady inends of her daughter Mbs May 
Brows at their borne on Eddy meet at afternoon 
tea on Wednesday. Among the guests were Miss 
Purdy, Miss Maggie Purdy, Mbs Boetwick, St. 
John, Mbs MacKlnaoo, Mbs Fullest n, Halifax; 
Mbs Mkin, Mbs Ghven Main, Mbs Monro, Mbs 
Helen Parker, Mbs Mod at, Mbs Minnb Fullerton, 
Mbs HQbon, Mbs Lockwood, Mbs Chapman and 
Mba Baker; Mbs Harris, and Mbs Helen Gass 
assisted Mus Brown In serving her guests.

тжижо.•) THE

2 Elegancies,
<£ Luxuries, .«d 
fe Perfection

of refined workmanship, with ® 

the finest materials to be had, $ 
are embodied in our latest Я

і'ьвЖь/сУ* u Trar° b} e o.FUto.

Jolt 8—Mra. Geo. H. Blab, Beaton. U 
of Mr aad Mrs. J. H. Blair, Пмнь» Road.

Mbs Mattie Romans, Acadia Mines, b visit ag 
Mrs. H. C. Blab.

Mrs.J. 1. Bigelow and the Misses Bigelow gave
• delightful picnic to Shoals Lake, last Wednesday, 
Dominion day. Toe pleasant afternoon was followed 
by an equally delightful evening, the party 
tng to Mrs. Bigelow's where

Mutual
Lifelnsurance

Company

Friday afternoon, I

$ ___. „ b town lut
-, I 'eet- H“ -otber, Mn. InrlCnrr, ittoud with 
9J I him on Saturday
ffi) ,,Mlw Bli*b °* Halifax Is spending the week with 

* Mrs. Geldert, King street.
Mr. David Boloan, principal of the New Glasgow 

•csdewy. b home for the in ______
M“‘"nnt,^:.D“l,,Ultin€ Ukwuto to Dlgb, br Mn. Mom.]

Mr. G. D. Geldert b In Lunenburg this week Mr" “d Hoblnson of New York, also Mrs.
In the death el Mr. G. P. Paysant which otxmi Hel,fàx “* •eeste of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

on Wednesday, Windsor has lost one of its best L^fh* VilU*
known and most prominent cKisens and one whose Ml“ Minele BamU °r Weymouth spent s lew 
pramify wyj greatly missed in the to here last week.
Although be WM upwir.. of eight, inn old Mr.* “■ J°to Ьм bn..pM.t

________ O) I.Tuct but bwt titudtog to baton, nul ар * * '?**•
crowitod, танін, тог pnttjr tight. Ктегтоо. lit *) to b. to hlr о...I health until Band., mv * rt‘"EU'. b“b“« totow.tor.il. dhj..
-u to their but, m to, of Uw dnu.. wore boto, I fto H.,.. „ I “* *h,“ h* w“ .Irlck.n «to pu^jHludr.- «' *■ **« tod to. Me ti

"Wtiidtog gamut»." I nmr i.w to Htiltoi iurb /?PR|fiF fa fill AW •) Hblb-l In m иююсіош condition utn Wnlwn- „ .. pnttj tumout. We bad on. fault to flu-I, „d W I IIIUC W ОПЯН1 МЙ d»7 afternoon when be puud «w»r. The funeral “rtHe»d««Ba.Mr.0.ltoni.uidMn.Oi- 

that wu the .laid wu ao dna^ that w. did not І ЖЧ УІ"'Ibundaj та lan.lj attendri, tba Unnl trl "От®* and tomil, nloone tbun tftit. Aa utualUk. to malt down. The delan bet.u. ncu wen § “CARRIAGE BUILDERS, •) ‘°t" «««"««і ml т.гт ЬпмйиГмг. u ,7 ,"C BtiUnnto, b«
. little low, but .11 the гас 1 were thron,b br Hi V wjv F.J. ait left. 1^. lortn.e, ,100.000 ot which «... Ш‘ 0,bo” “ 1,11,1 *
o'eloek. S GOO *n 000 Wni. Ç ‘oAwdl.wllw.WolWII.. Since the oommenia] a. “!!”. "'

Jnd^Henrr’etonr.to hand made a rerj pnltj А Ш Ш ЯЗШ ctf86t, 2 b“k. .h“ "1*,,,d Mr-P*',“lbeen He pteeldent nide. етиіи. j7 "i’h ЬГ^*"
picture м it went ecroee the treck end took cp e ! QS UdUi bmlltor toe. will be mUeed nowhere mon „і" '7^ L ““
petition bp the judttee* «end. The twee between «I ST. JOB*, M.B, tbnn In tbit lwtltntlon. Within n few таке the “ , of the «neeu or the
Hr Lad end My Ira were worth «oln, mile, to    >• I E“k hu loti he pneldent end rlco-pneldeel. ”*7 1“rf*»-* coetnmo. worn. The 1er*, end
•ee. The Jockey club decree prtiae tor the et. ®8flS/S^S*S'S"S'S/®'Sr$$6S) M,_ WIUU- m-”k who., indden death It та ïîfî"™ P“!°" W"1 *“totoUy decorated with
teeipt to re-r,Ubllah racing in Halifax. Race day ® oar ptintol duty to cronlcti a fortnight a«>. cutfljwrn and ferna. Friday wlU bo Mn. Son-
та tiwaye • eudety day, and Inti Weduokday-------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------- . nel ■ ••« home-d»y.
prored that Mcloty «111 took .little Usenet to Thf» I dike ol the ROTHESAY ЛШИЖаят. Bhhop Klntoloto» wd Mn. Klwololn, wo the
honw and to men. » ПЄ LdUlCS SEWI-to SOCIOTV IPnoo.... -----Г. „ EneeUol Btohop wd Mn. Jw««.

Mle. Any Wtiah le.T.1 Wedneeday tor BoMon WU1 hold their Purdy.] « Amh.nl by H. V. Mr. 6. J. Hejnr It Ь-re from Brooklyn tor bin
to Tielt her eMar. Mn. Frederick Bobortaon. I— , JH.T1-», win. и _ „ «mnti racadon.

BlahopConrtney le» retterday lot Prince Edward І ОЄІЄ Of FOIICV Work onFridaylhL* their .«l^'tri 77^ "iT*11 і "‘•“"""“о1" "1 “• «•- odd fellow, hell таItlend. He will be away eoe month. on WEDNESDAY ,h ..... .*"*'*** Stole, and utonded Daitod Ml* rttb hnpotins cenmonle. Dominion Day J. A.

r"---- ‘-fess® .Ber. P. Arnold, wife and daurhter arrlred lut ___________ ______________ __________________ reeeltinVZ7. 7 " P ,'d' “'*•
erenlnr from Beeton. They will remain In the city ■ Ук I W11 T J| | fa crasD j,, . ,™°Є_Ь<СОт1,5 b6—blwtiton Of Mn. Watson hu returned from
two work,. I THâPAl CAD ЇИТІЇПИ та., lk«*otten op In t very pntt, IriendelnSt. John.

Doorge F. Hinton, ol the New York World, end lUttlAlluSli lllufl lUlti Mn. R. D Dertoon end dan.n, „ Mn. and Mil. Benoetl ol Bortoo u. here forwife, who hare been In Hall/a. tor a few day., UK Dartomo. w.n а Л d,,«11” Min Mnmle tho inmmer.
this morning. (Affiliated to McGill Unlrer.lt,), I мГіЮ ^п ,' ^7° P‘7  ̂* ,Ш‘W Mr. wd Mn. Bmltluon, Min Smlthwn, MrSimp,on Street, Montreal, L“”;.c- —,р.« ьГи7^.Г.Г,“,“ 0l“" “*

“1*^ІГо, P.E. Itlwd, «radualed F<>R ™E H,QHER EDUCATION I WТ°.«— Htilfnn та to to„ trn мГГГ*^.ïî '̂^ ^

Tneaday from the Dertmnnth Kiodergarlen end " I Mr, D ..... n,.k„.... . „. . _ „ MUa Edith Ambroee I» the goeet of Mm. H.
loft forborne the following de,. VOIINIXT ХХ/ПМ CM the éunoê^t î “ chilH™', of Truro are «reen. ■ Linden Temce."

Her. William Bobtoaon write, from Baton that Ж UUfNU W Oil EN. cotuiê “ W' D “*“« Holm MU. Men I Cornwell . highly tot, .mod yoerg
he end e petty ol forty intend rlelUng Htiltor dur. _ „ . _ Min* Pau end Ml™ T.n =. ,a tody of eighteen, end grand-daughter of Mn. T. B.
tog Cunlrti week. Pnrident:................... Bnr. J«_ Babolat,* D. D. J21 ° f* J,h" m “• F,,,rick dled Prtda, titemoon. Ml» Cornwall hed

Dr. N. F. Cunningham and Dr. M. A. B. Smith, I Vk*-Preiident: .......... A T. Dnotutogp, LL. D. | Mn e,o K n.li ' E°re” Victorieet,wt- been Ш for come monthi with counmption.
of Dartmouth, on «tending the ProylncUl Medl- Prtndpti : Мне Вжасе FAlnur, M. A^ Edinburgh. I Mra.rj Г' п7і'а_Гі‘.°,І.8^.У°1"‘ U Ule *"•“ « her parenu, Mr. and Mm. George Comwtil 
cel Anocletloo meMIng at Sydney. The Institute will re-oeen on Mia. мі»«. n tbe»T,n^*L retotiree to extended the sympathy of all.

George Hill, who hot been In the li lted states prid. M _ rtie'K11lt “ H“Ue Black» Mr- Mn. Burkina, Matter Baakine, and Mbs Bank,
tor eighteen yean, la at prefect In Halifax. He TliesdllY, | C|h SeOtemher I Tidntlb ’ cL,°ghl° ,p,nt day In toe ol St. John an gents of Un. Junes Wright,
wni epend three w eke hen with hit people. 7 0 F ОСГ. I ‘ Mn. Welker end child of Boeton I, rleltlng her

Mn. Newton, wife ofcputo Newton, S. S. Fo, p.rUcora and «he, lolornratton apply to -«m-nda, - - -own | treth.r, Mn. Fenwick.
Hsllfsx City, is living in Halifax for the summer. I tbe Principe , or to *PP*J to | _ У
The change from "Merrle England" is much er.

Mise Annie Hayes left Halifax lately lor Boston, 
where she Is to marry James (founders on July 
12th. The couple will come this way on their wed- 
ding trip.

Frank Fraser of Providence, R. I., 
passenger by the steamer from Boeton. He will be 
the guest of J. W. Fraser, Brunswick street, 
during his etay here.

Mrs. King, nee Misa Anns Service, wile of En
gineer King, of the cable steamer Minla, leaves 
Ssturdsy week for London, England, on a trip.
She wi 1 meet her husband there, who goes by the

fleeted great credit 
the Misses Georgl 
the exercises the gi 
tea and cake. M 
* " and Mis. 
and coffee and assis 
ways In entertaining 

Mis. J. H. Ganos 
Ganoeg gave a sees 
day afternoon, iron 
pleasure of (heir gi 
Mm Bliss. There 
Indy friends presen 
ndotaed with Bowen 

were tin 
in while, who datait!

The Union street 
joy an excursion to 1 

Mrs. A. E. Neill і 
on Saturday from • 
■^delightful all si 
hi/^Jy guests.

Mrs. Lewis Dex’ei 
residence on Thnrsd 
the prettiest chUcrt 

time . Mr 
hostess, end can ads 
her gnests, young or 
visiting si her hoses.

A party of young li 
Lodge, where і hey ■ 
the cottage of Mn. A 
party are Misées Mar 
son, Georgie Elliutt, 
EUes Harris. Vesti 
Louise Hill, Miss Jos- 
НП1 are with the j 
enjoyment and welfai 

Mise Alice Robinso 
spend her vacation eh 
waifs from the slams < 
air onting. These 
national Hies, and aret 
and seven years. Mis 
thropic and k'nd 1 
spare boon she dev 
helping unfortunate a 

The funeral services 
died at his home in 
Monday of last wesk, 1 
day from the reeldencs 
Gilmore had been in ÜJ 
with, an lncorable di 
died ke has married 
whom he bed been 
The fanerai was om 
monlee, several proc 

from Providence 
n brother of Mr. Sac 
and was a wealthy and 

Mie. John Prescott 
party on Monday eveni 
Has greatly enjoyed by 

Mrs. A. B. Neill and 
AndkCws today.

Lady Tilley and Mbs 
John on Monday event] 
Chipman at the *45edan 

Mr. and Mrs. Ж. B. 
Mbs Sara Todd, are In 

Judge Stevens hss re 
St. John.

Mbs Maggie Thoms* 
Monday for Kentville, 
Hill will spend her vaci 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
this week.

Mr. Walter A. Boai 
Tacoma after a pleasa 
relatives in Calais.

Mrs. W. C. Goucher’s 
to hear she is quite 111 ai 
Nora Scotia, thb week 

Mbs Charlotte Galvin 
Hopper are spending t 
Mbs Alice Pike.

Mr. Smith Dexter has 
Providence Rhode Islan 

Mr. and Mrs. W. G F 
been making a abort vb 
of Mrs. R. K.Ross. Th 
Lake stream where they 
Mr. and Mrs. John H. I 

Miss Trfcksey of Por 
friend Mrs. Henry D. PI 

Mise Marjorie Rideout 
Mbs Carolyn MncLord. 
* Mbs Alice Grahsm b * 

?.. Prof. Steenstra of SL J< 
college, Cambridge, Mas 
copying their sommer ho 

Mr.MoH. Edwards ha 
Ufhtftal visit In New Yo 
several days visiting Bos 

Prof. Herbert C, Gran 
York city and will spend 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Jol 
b a fkvorite among hb 
warmly welcome him sin.

Mbs Jennie Harvey ha 
visit her father Hon. B. ; 
at hb home is Caleb. 
Harvey say that hb oondl

Щ
very hand- (§

•ome. It would be impossible to describe all the I 
lovely things, but aU the lovely silver made one 
•»T*o*s. The bride looked very hand some in white ■ 
satin, with pearl embroidery and orange blossoms € 
and carried a truly lovely bouquet of white rose* ® 
and carnations. The bridesmaids. Misers Uniacke Ш 
aad Norton Taylor, looked very weU In pink.

Capt. and Mra. Mo-rls left on the fire o’clock І Ж 
train for Cepe Breton.

The races on Wednesday drew a large crowd of І ґф

O
DIQBY.

sapper was followed 
through

and (evening were: Mrs. Gonrley, Mrs. 
Wilson, Mbses Wetmore, Pickles, Mills, Ж. and L. 
Boeok. B. Neleoo, C. H. kvlllleae, B. Black. N.

УіясМ. »• «ourle,. London, Ee,.. 
a. F a W і Ison.

Hr. Ти. Gourlo,. Loudon. Eng. te rieBtog kU 
kriUher ud wlto, Mr. ud Mn. в. E. G ourler ut 
“Brookfield Honte -

Mr-. Bourque, Bhedlue, and Min Ctonoll, Pleine, 
«o guette of Mn. J. T. Hnlllior, "Brunswick

After a long end wear, Шипе, of mu, month., 
MH» Hattie ffoook, daughter of Mr. nod Mn. L W. 
-nook, pu.ed quletl, aw.7 to met, to the earl, 
boon ol lut Benda, morning. The demand1, ear I, 
death to deeply regretted b, hate of rtiiHra end 
friends, who will long

an tmpromtn dance. Thou p

Çarrhges
of New York. 

Richard A. McCurdy,
PRESIDENT.

fashionables. The grand stand, although not

%ber the bright young 
presence, so early removed from their midst. Despite 
tho down pour of rain, the funeral yesterday was a 
large one.The pallbearers were ? Messrs. F. W.B.
Longhead, V. Jamieson, J. Bentley, B. Vernon, H.
SUnfield, F. Turner- The floral tributes were un- 
«■ally elegant and pro s’use.

«r.Dktid MeCnrd,., the Halifax b«* gwetithe EtoLfeCSraC
Mr. M Cord, toseppljlng th. tgenc, U8prtogb.il l,S5i.£y.KUg*ftl«". ■». 4M MAIM.tee » 
Î” Mr- “<«HdT made the dlateaoe to NtigetoinîgM ....^ 11 fcro П
2X2“ °m ,0"»1 1" ‘»r bom, mm fin

Mn. J.T, Hal!laa,entortatood npnrt, oltrtend. «1 **dpaidfertocoh toffitod.

st dinner last night In honor of her guests. Beside Ptid*° Рейсу holders since 
the house psrty those present wen, Dr. and Mrs. EoBBMA* GRA wm If
MeBby. Dr. and Mrs. 8. L. Walker. Mr. and Mrs.
A H. Leament, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McDonald, r* Lb«P............................SndvZïpiîBC
_Mn._J.hn BoherieoD, Montrai. Afrer dtoner I | ........ •

РГ",И“р,о“°
M. Mc Dado, J
HlCTUJU» RoDsnns,
Се Ж. ВОАЮСПи»

J. A. JÔ

STATEMENT.
For ,h. лет ending Dmemto, П, 1*4.

і

Asserts

АМЛ1

I

a visit among

Special Agents. 
HN8ÔN, General^ Ag^nt,

SYDNEY.

Jült 7.—Mbs Rigby gave a small five o'clock on 
Thursday Ust, .he wa. aeristed by daughter Mias 
Minnie and nelce Mbs Emily.

Mbs Johnstone to visiting at Sydrey Mines.
The Misses McDougall arrived from by

last nlgh.'s express.
Mrs Archibald of Boston to visiting her daugh

ter Mrs. John Stirling.
M«. M. Dodd gave a most enjoyable tea this 

afternoon. Among the guests were Mrs. Smith, 
Mrs. Moseley, Mrs McGillvary, Mr*. F. Moseley, 
Mra. Montgomery, Mra. D.J. McDonald, Mn. F. 
I. Sncwart, Misses Kimber, Mbs Leonard, Mra.C. 
Brown, Boston, Mise Bourinot, Mbs McNeil, Mbs 
Cameron, Miss M. Rigby, Mbs Sadler, St. John, 
Mbs McGillvary, Miss E Rigby, Mra. Djdd was 
assisted In attending to her guests by Mise John- 
•tone, Mra. 8. Rigby, and Mbs Dodd.

Perms Емшюі1
WILL RESTORE

Pale, Veal aid üaeiatedTo

CHILDREN.

OFjYOUTH more quickly than other

As a Flesh Restorer,
Pettier'! Ешіііїв У 10 Бонні,
giving substance end tone to the wasted 

muscles.
^Aji Dniggirt.keepit. Price 60ct. per.

л

Among the latest to acquire a bicycle is Mbs 
Flo Jamieson, who bids fair to becomeI Rev. R. Williams has returned from the meeting 

of the methodist conference. Mr. and Mrs. WiUiams 
leave next week for their future field of labor In 
Pogwash to the geMral regret of their large circle 

I of friends In Amherst.
Amon - onr expected visitors thb week b Mrs. 

Albert Hodgson, once Miss Edna Moflat, and child, 
from Fort William, Ont., to vtoit her parents Mr. 
sndMra. James Moflat, Chnrch street. As thb b 
her first visit to Amherst since her marriage she 
will be very warmly welcomed by her many old 
friends.

Dr. and Mrs. C. O. Tapper returned to their 
home In Brooklyn, N. Y., last Touraday, after a 
pleasant vtoit to Mrs. R. Tapper, Chnrch street.

Mr. Blair McLaughlin of Truro was In town last

A. F. RIDDELL, Secretary,
22 St. John street. Montreal. graceful rider. By the way a goodly number of onr 

young ladles now desport themselves on the wheel.
Rev. R. G. Strath le of Middleton officiated in the 

Presbyterian chnrch Sunday.
Bev. Mr. Harley has returned home.
Mra. Corbett of Annapolis has been visiting Mrs 

Wood, her sbter.
Rev. Mr. Prestwood has been

Снжпвт Bn.

flillineiy, 
Dress Making.

виотоионш.
July 7,—Mbs Johnson and Mise Florence Rosa 

are visiting Mra. A. J. Girvan in Kingston.
Mbs Flo Curran of Moncton spent a few days 

hrra before going to Kingston.
Mbs Mary Glrouard b spending her vacation 

with her mother Mrs. C. Burke.
Mise Foley U visiting relatives in Campbellton- 
Mra. Beal and children of Oampbello Me* are 

■pending the summer months with Mn. M. Smith.
Mr. J. A. Irving U spending a few days on P. E. 

Island thb week.
Messrs. Jehi Stevenson of Rlchibucto and J. 

Stevenson, Jr., of Boeton were in town yesterday.
Meaera B ssettf Stevenson. A. McKay and F. 

Tennant of 8t. John were at the Bay View thb

Mr. and Mn. A. J. Dysert of Cocagne visited 
Mra. A. Hannigar last week.

Mra. James and Mba Bdltk are visiting friends 
in St. John.

Mr H. Irving has returned from a vbb to friends 
in Bathurst, Campbellton.

Mies Norton of Moncton b visiting Mbs Kathleen 
McCullough.

Єте,г~‘ *»

fi

transferred to 
Bermuda. The people of Digby, more especially the 
members of Grace Methodist church, will be sorry 
to lose Mr. and Mra. Prestwood, for during their 
stay here they endeared themselves to many. 
Prestwood was an active member of the W. C. T. 
U. and srill be much missed from that organisation

.Дl'^ïïГ<uГь,£,“pol,, -d w,7"»«k
“Ч* A”1* Geouwln and Mbs Grace Rice of

Mrs.

Brushes I
*0George Hill, William Bennett, Andrew Romans 

and Edmurd Brookfield left this morning on their 
wheels, bound for Plcton. They will be awav two 
weeks, and expect to do Cape

Mra. 8. Thorne is very gladly welcomed among 
onr recent arrivals from 6L John, and her friends 

I are greatly pleased to hear ale intends remaining 
I lor several weeks the guest of her mother, Mrs. 
I Richard Loweriaon, Victoria street.

Mn. C. T. Hillson and Miss Hill son spent part of 
last week in Truro.

Miss Hanford and Miss Boetwick of "The Docks'
' were In town on Monday.

Mbs Bessie Harding came home last week from 
peasant vblt to friends in New Glasgow and

Miss Maggie Christie to paying a vtoit to friends 
in River Herbert.

Mrs. A. M. King, Annapolis, b the gueet of her 
•toter, Mrs. A.D. Roes, Chnrch street 

Mr. B. J. Lay entertained the 
claee last Monday at tea at hb residence on La 
Planche street. It was pronounced a most enjoyable 
occasion by the large number of pupils present.

The Mbses Main, Mbs Sleep and and Mr. B. A. 
Borden spent Wednesday la at Tldntoh Shore.

The dance given by Mise Grace Clarke last Friday 
evening at the residence of her mother, Mn. 
Stevene on Havelock street, was a very enjoy 
able s flair. It was given for her gueet. 
Mbs Stevens of Boston,, who 
dress of yellow silk, hoquet ol natural 
Clarke’s dress

Breton before they 1

-AT- Fine,! Quiliiy French end Engliih

Tooth Brushes,
Hair Brushes, 

Nail Brushes,

WINDSOR. Mrs J. J. McDonald’sI The Fools not nil Dead yet.
Even a blindk&W ^*нії5“Кйог “

Jolt 7 -Pleasant weather greeted the holiday 
makers on the 1st, and a number of strangers took 
advantsge of it to vblt onr town and enjoy the pro; 
gramme provided by the Athletic association. The 
sports commenced with s calithumplan and bicycle 
torchlight procession which made the night or 
rather the eaily morning hours, hideous with all 
the horrible noises Imaginable. The procession was 
headed by a wagon carrying the band each member 
vt whom seemed to be playing a difficult tune on hb 
instrument the result b better Imagined th»n de 
described and was anything bet grateful to peace- 
fully inclined Individuals who were 
In their night's repoee then in celebrating the birth
day of the Dominion. The attendance at the Ath- 
letic grounds daring the day was hardly as large as 
usual and there were fower en rlee tor the sports 
from places outside of the town, but the races were 
weU eonteetod and some new features introduced, 
meeh interest was taken in the relay bicycle race 
between the "Bumblers" of Halifax and "Abor
dant." Tue coerse was from Ha'ifax to Windsor 
•nd resulted In n victory for the "Ramblers" 
who made the ran In two boon and 
forty-ooe minetee beating the "Avonbne?,
by three minutes. Those of the "Ramblers" 

Messrs. Wood 
Kays, Creighton, Fay, Blackadar, Srmonds, 
Archibald. Bother ford, Cunningham, and Cameron. 
The "Avouions** wereMeears. Bancroft, Pudding- 
ton. Refuse, Smith, Tbompeon. Smith, Shaw, 
Beadier, P. L. Dimock and J. G.Dimock. The 

for the day deeed with a promenade 
by the 68 th, bead, and flre-worke on tbs

ESTABLISHMENT,

MONOTON. N. B.

Wltl be.folûd tht U»« Parialan itjlea and

SMt^priS? wn“

est mod

* fl“iXSZrgj&Sr-"
Ererrihlfil torktil «^таї Flpra. jrt «. і

ben ol bla B.
FRENCH W. C.Rudroan Д llan,WINESI

TREATY,,»,It Chemist and Druggist, «King St.

Clarets, Sauternes, Clarets.- High Сіма Prenoh Wines 
•t Lew Prices. . . . ,Satisfies» •ore a lovely 

roses. Miss 
of pink mull, with cream lace. 

Mise Purdy, Mbe Biown, Mbs Harris, Miss Monro 
Mias Hillson, Mbs MacKinnon, Mbs Fallen*: 
Halifax, Miss Minnb Fullerton, Mr. Bryant, Mr. 
Chee. Purdy, Mr. J. R. Douglas, Mr. Murray, Mr. 
Wile*, Mr. Sayre, Mr. Howard Moflatt and Dr. 
McQueen, Were>mong the guests present 

Mr. and Mrs. J.B. Gem aad children, and Mr. 
and Mra. John McKe* sad daughter spent a de- 
lightful day at Black’s Grove last Wednesday.

Mn. A. R. Dfokey and family returned from 
Ottawa last week where they have be* spending

МеШТПЕ і TOIISEID, St Лініїf

PRIITIIB ESTABLISHMENT
FOB SALE.

щщшш

HH

Because it's to be depended 
upon. OBELISK Floor is 
beet because it never dis
appoints the bread-maker. 
It builds business for the 
retailer because it 
fails to satisfy the

Sols Age-ÆiSSt-.ïïl.-SbïSSEl'ïr-
—■Baa&-EK5s=ssr“i:r

————

W. C. Gooch er, 
their cbUdren bit on Ti 
Beotia, where they will 
reeks.

Master Boy Grimmer to 
A. Waterbary.

Mbs Sara Nichole bvii
sad wlU attend the snmmi 
fary. Shawm be absent і

who part
l

F ТЕ. ТНІМ. Смриу, LM-

TUsoeberg, On*.
'to

MONTFERRAND,
FLOIRAO

8T. JULIEN,
PAUILLAC,
ST. Ж8ТЖРДЖ,
BT. BillLION,
CHATSAU В AT AIL LEY,

era nwtiiMHMH

*—*-"*- *— —— -Till, .unlit
М». Dougla wbo ba Ьаж радгІадЛг». Die, •
Trill U OM c«a ho». « Frida,.

МІа Hefe. Chtpmn of Botitit H th. хамі ofb» 
Ш Нл. О. A Black H>Tdtifr tinti.

*•»- s- A. lboda ba ititiad from . Лол 
tri, to H entrai.

НІ» Bobtao. I.» .Tab, top., .tititto

CHAT* AH PONTET CANET. 
GHACTEAU LEO VILLE, 
CHATEAU LABOSEJ 
CHATEAU МОиТММЮТНВе 
CHATEAU LAFITE.

MEDOO,
MABGAUX, DISTIMn. Wa. O-Brla ad frail, are ipandfreaI Spring PainfiDg.tow days at Chester N. S.

Mbs Ida Mbehell of Halifax b vblttag her sont 
Mra. Dry dab at " Avonhnrat."

Mr.T. P. Calkin, Mr. F. Neary, Mr. C. F. Bock- 
well, Mr. H. Me Murray, Mr. D. J. Murphy, and 
Mr. веоь Masters e# KentvHb were 
rbbira Is tows* the tnt.

Beef,
Ham, Bacon and Lard, 

Turkeys, Chickens and Fowh, 
Vegetables.

AFTER В 
HEARTBURN, 
FLATULENCY, 
ACIDITY, IIThat well-known Pnmtw find

Dwomtor,

Cornélius Gallagher
the GRAVES,

HAUT IAUTKKNE, шитиШаааШЖЬдаа wb.ba ba. Mn. W.B. 
BaM.ruti ntoiMd to tor boa. laWtitoae

Mr. 1Л* tool, tilt J.h> to tto |Wtibia «а
Dr. Stoti., (tiidbr Krot.

tor. Flak ad Mn. vt

CHATEAU FILHOT, CHATEAU TQCEM.
in town*! .

Mr.C. B. Cltoto. tod Mr. 8*10, Ctow. o( 
Ttni. wa. to tow. « tb. fiat ti J«J. Mr. Cot. 
fiaicpattoltoUqrti.nqMN tbetder.

—~-.nMi to wb. to. too it tow. far Marti 
Mood to Dfefr, «у, так.

”L.°ÎTÜ Ж-Ttototia, Mr. ft*.
W. А. Імам, tod Mr. A. M.

EOE ANT ]
Wl b prepAnd to Ink. ordtoifor 

«ad Dtoomtinr.
We* gnirsntwd to be toS- 
boter, »nd prioto rtMODAble.

Connnuue Oaiaaonn. M St. FMriok 8to
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ШТ. ЯГШРИШЖ АМП ОА&АЛв.

ÿË&sfttSSr&È&srs
Лат 8-—The Fourth of July parsed of very 

and sports were ar-
N5 P~k bat nearly
>f the rain. A din- 

d la the Araory ball, by 
church which was largely 
of the Union church was 
iwurs and lags, and a large 
I entertained there with a 
»f gasses. In the evening 
в theatre In the 8t. Croix 
ire works were postponed

Mise Wlnnibed Vose Is visiting her slater Mrs. 
George Mills In Bettsst Maine.

B*v. 0.8. Newnhara and Mr. C. N. Vroom have 
returned frees at. John.

Mrs. Barrett of Atlanta Georgia waa the guest of 
Mrs. Wilfred

Mrs. 8. H. Blair bas been spending this week in 
Oalab with Mia. A. K. Nelli, who b also entertain 
bg Mrs. William Engles of Bangor.

Miss Susie Clarke has returned fro* Weal Bridge

Mra. Hugh Kay h visiting friends b Houlton. 
Mbs Clara Carr returned from Fredericton Sat

ton.
Mr. Frank Lawler, Mr. F. Murphy, and Mr. Є.

Stead spent the last two weeks at Ceatrevüle.
Mbs Ssslth who 

returned to Bt John Monday.
Miss Frances Stead of St. John Is the guest of 

Mrs. Sanderson.
Archdeacon Neales returned from St. John Satur

days last week with
her sister, Mrs. Alex Mahoney.

On Thursday evening Mr. Robert Nelson and 
Mrs. J. Dorr were united in marriage by Bev. Mr. 
Laver* at the parsonage. The bride was attired in a 
becoming gown of brown with velvet trimming*, a 
small black bonnet with pansies. The wedding 
party returned to the bride’s residence where a 
sumptuous tupper was served to between forty and 
fifty of the r friends.

Mrs. Grierson of Barrie, Vu, is spending a days 
with Mr*. Dan e! Campbell.

Mrs. Barry Che Fey is visiting Mr. Chsfley’s par
ents at Indian Island.

Р.1ЄтаКГїl>fcr“kllM BkAibuetoby Theodore Saturday^vtaïhbtoïe.^ Vmm0at Лггітв<1 on

Jolt 8 The band «идіпн have reason to bel ??*" Dkk erriTed ttom ***•John on Monday
prmid ol their retord In nuking th.ir plate .neb n K‘u_2!ftr “ ” Wednredn, to .pend
■rend inert., on WedneedoT tent, the eltir attract- w'ÏLft,’”Л"т “ D*nk“ **• Main..
•d lerge crowd. of people to town, end to. dnT wu îkttel
nmuinglj .pent on the ■round. A .plendld dm. ™,V. 1 Nl1 * Mnrrnj, Li.le
net red to. .ere eerred end e number ol the et. Min*. Spinney
trecUon. wereodered .bleb brooybt to the bred i uftlî *' *«a« tbeeinmlnntton
trenenij the on of tkree hundred end twenty-lire .? “‘У? *" “11°UI*,J,tc’ *■ —» 
dolUre. The Imml, under the leoderehlpol Hr. 1 „„тТ ™Г <*»• »«r. urj
S. Johutob, ployed .number ol etieetlore dnrtn, "ftd °° £ J
tb. doy red .renin*. The dnnotng booth re. kept *“ perfc -*• ““"—“-Є* “0 —7 U» Ugh, I M„.Hrer,SL^Ï, ^ £ГГГ„тМї “*

by Hlm Johuon ol Ftednitc. Chosen by the

United States Governmentduriag her stay in Oalab.
«Bbtly, a programme of g

the last mouth at the Grove

ED !

ratrmsarsaa’sstbssr^asfced for bids for funmhmg bicycles for Army use, our bid for

\Ш

Mr. George Beverly b soaking a brief visit here, 
and ta registered at the Windsor.

day.

Mr*. L B. Todd and Mbs Helen Grant have gone 
to Portland, Matos to visit Mrs Charles Vose.

Mr. J. D. CUpmaa of Halifax wss in town for n 
brief visit daring the past week, and was a guest 
at the Windsor hotel.

Mrs. Henry H. Barnard, and her daughter Mbs 
Mary Barnard are vbtttog in Calais.

Mbs Berta Smith b visiting in St. John, her 
friend Mbs Skinner.

Mr. Lee Tndor Porter will spend hb 
vacation with relatives to Caleb.

L. Thompson has retained from 
srctaea were very pretty Waterville, Maine. She was accompanied by be
oaes did tbelr beat and re- son Mr. J.L. Thompson, )r.,wbo gradaated with
«r very « № dent teachers | honora fro* Colly College, last week.
Sadie McAUbter. After

ЛІОНІ BUG TO.
ft

0 В
■

school picnic and ex- I
and ns the

icyclesof the Kindergarten I
to at

Ll
IMemorial hall, on Mis. J

STANDARD OF THE WORLD.
Mr. Jure. Mnrchie .1 Mtanenpolb terlnlUngre 

lativM to town.
Messrs. Lswb Haley and J. Aldlce Fraser have 

been visiting Quebec during tbs past week.

than, others. The experts who made the ebnfry 
tf*«ntwlrt t?*^mbia* Wt” worth evtTy <Wkr price and awarded

$no
TOPE MFC. CO., Hartford, Conn.

it but one selling agent in a town, and do not sell to Job! 
are not properly represented in your vicinity,

Mm. Young Intend, lenrli* ml Fridny to.^d 

m. reek. In Bridgetown, N. 8.
Г. Todd, Mm. Hanna Mm Oawald Smith wba TinlUd Mm R. Pbinney 

tor a tow weeks, has gone to Kingston to vUt

Mr. und Mrs. I. B. Oak* ol Wolfvile, N. 8. were
to town on Saturday last. i _ „ 0 -------

Mb. Belie Livingston who spent a day to tow. ÜÎ! *4 *"** ****** h"
UaOwnek returned to bn, bom. to Hu„m « SASKSS 10 “

Alien and family leave today for Murray Harbor. P ‘ ABdrew Dn“*
K. Island.

ice 'TO ALL 
ALIKE.

McAllister in various Mr. John M. Stevens of Xdmundston b to town :% HARCOURT.thb week. 
Mr. H tSue Bates spent Sunday with hb family Colombia

■lug "At Homs" on Ftf 
to st ven o’clock, tor the 

Mrs. W. A. Gaaoog and 
a large number of their 
e house was beautifully

Mrs. W. McKay Deinstadt and her children will 
occupe I be Mention cottage to St Andrew, far , 
few weeks during the

Mr.George A. Porter of New York city bis 
town 1er в short stay.

Mbs Jean Keating arrived from St. Louis on 
Thursday and will spend several weeks with her 
mo her Mrs. John Keating.

Mra. C. Hu Smith of St. John and her son Mr. 
Percy Smith are guests of Mrs. E. 6. Vroom.

Mr. William Woods left thb morning for Wey
mouth Mass., to attend tbs funeral of hb stater.

Hon. E. B. Harvey, after a short illness, died at 
hb residence early thb morning. He leaves three 
daughters and a widow to

; і
We middlemen. If Columbia!

1Mr. Є. V. Mclu.ru.;, M. P„ win ben jmlerdrjSœSSSïïSSS Іhb sent Mbs Sarah Forster are in town. ^ew of *?!*?“ hew ?a 8aad* moralnr
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Cochrane. WeUe *" htn °» Monday enronte to

Bichibucto.
Mr. В. B. Bnckerfield and Mr. Philip Woods 

drove to Bichibucto yesterday.
Mr. Alex. MeDoagall, formerly of theLC.B^ 

; I bet at present stationed at Greenville, on the C. P. 
B*. *■ spending hb vacation In Kent county.

Mb* Bella E. Livingston, who was visiting at 
Kingston for tbs past few week, returned home on

Bev. Mr. McConnell will leave oa Saturday for 
Vernon river, P. E. I.

k. Sleep,on Friday. іdy, I two o'clock. It waa a 
was greatly enjoyed by Ж Sound and 

Refreshing
Visits the nursing 
mother and her 
child if she takes

Mbe Maud Grierson of Dorchester b spending 
her vacation at her home here.

Mr, Geo. D. Mclnery, M. P., Mrs. Mclnery and 
Mr. B. O’Leary went to M- mramoook on Tuesday 

Mrs. McDonald of St. John and her two
Stephen and Louie are to towr, guests of 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry O’Leary.
Miss Ida Edgar of Chatham b here the guest of 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Phlnney.

% Ifі, which wss we ol 
riven hero

to any age, making 
e and happy when

an irreparable
lorn.

РАЖВЯВОВО. 7-І
k. [Pboobxss b for sale at Pamboro Book Store.] 

The Spring hill Sunday schools united lor s picnic 
on Saturday and came to Pamboro on a long train 
of seventeen care. They had an enjoyalle day 
across the river. The weather was threatening but 
oool and pleasant and they were safely back to 
their homes at Springhill in the evening before a 
downpour of rain began here which continued all 
day Sunday. The K. of P. and their friends 
not so fortunat*. They arrived thb morning in the 
rain from Springhill, a large party accompanied by 
the band of the tord., and embarked on the Hiawa
tha for Hanta port.

Judge Townehend, Mrs. Townshend 
Stuart Townshend are here to spend the summer.

Mrs. Brundidgeof Pennsylvania with her little 
daughter Is viaiting her stater Mrs. M. L. Tucker.

Mbs Blanche Tncker b at home from the и«н*-Т 
Ladies college for the holidays.

Mr. C. B. Smith D. C. of Amherst, and hb family 
are In their summer cottage.

Some of the young peop> er joyed a dance at 
Riverside last evening. Mrs. Nordby chaperoned 
the party among whom were Mise Ella Corbett, 
Vida and Gertrude Howard, Bessie Upham, Janet 
Cameron. Nellie and Alice Gillespie, Nellie Rivers 
and Messrs, Bndderham, O’Donnell, Bngene Hunt' 
ley. Will and Paul Gillespie. George Upham, Lan. 
gille, Tucker, and Harry and Leo Gillespie.

Mrs. Quigley of Amherst b visiting her sister,

Mrs.

Auxoba.vue
.UT M ft this morning for the 

»y a week's outing at 
Todd. Those on the 

ckland, Je nette Han- 
Hill, Rebecca Moore, 

►re, Edith McKusick.

IAN WOMANS ЩМANTIGONI8H. "wTr
uhjs
.«Ml Акпоояївн, July 8,—Mrs A. C. Thomson spent 

a few date in Tiuro last week.
Mrs. J. MacMillan and Miss Bsuld went to 

Sydney last week to vhlt Mrs. Forbes.
Mbs Vlo’et MacDonald was to New Glasgow last 

week from Wednesday until Monday.
Dr. Jas. Boss, Halifax, was In town Monday 

night. He left by Tuesdays morning's freight for 
Charlottetown.

Dr. Hentley MacDonald also went to Charlotte
town on Tuesday to attend a meeting of the medical 
association.

APOHAQUI.

Apohaqüi, June 8th.—Mr. Jam* Spronl and 
IsmUy and Mbe Bertha Mother are spending a 
week at St. Martins.

I Mrs. G. B. Jones is visiting friends in Chtpman.
Mrs. 8. F. McCready is viaiting friends In Point 

de Bute and Maccan.
Miss Altos R. Pearson of Newton Highlands ar

rived home on Tuesday.
Miss Maggie Cody is spending some time with 

Miss Jessica Buchannon.
Mbs Georgina Reecker has arrived home for the 

holidays.
Miss Olive Falrweather b spending the holidays 

at her home here.
Mise M. Allen, Sussex; spent Saturday with her 

friend Miss Mina Slnnott.

■2S
AS

mn

ANA GANCE.

Jolt 8 —Mr. Davidson spent Tuesday in Sussex.
Mrs. Byard McLeod and two children of Apoha- 

qui who was spending some weeks with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. McNaughton, has returned home ac
companied by her stater Miss Jnlla McNaughton 
who will be her guest fora week or so.

Mrs. George Davidson has returned from Moncton 
where she was visiting her sister Mrs. Claude 
Price.

Mr. Percy Campb* 1 'pent Monday with friends 
in St. John.

Master Edgar Davidson spent last week with his 
parents in St. John.

Misses Alice and Mamie Tritea, and Messrs. 
Magee and Trites of Petltcodiac spent Dominion 
Day with friend, on “Apple Hill.”

General Warner of St. John spent part of last 
week at the "Pwrtage House.” Mosquito.

.________МШШШШladles to plan for their

from Boston to
little ;and masteran are of difisrent 

і the ages of five and 
ison Is a most philan- 

lady, end in her 
great deal of time in

585 Hotel Aberdeen.

.... ST. JOHN, N. B.

{

Mr. F. O’Creed, Halifax, was in town thb week.
Miss Gossip spent last week with friends in 

Bs) field.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Haringtou are vu і tin g Mrs. 

A. M. Cunningham.
Mr. R. Trotter and bride (nee Miss Bond from 

Halifax) returned on Saturday from their wedding 
trip. They were serenaded very nicely in the 
evening by the Cltlxen’s band.

!
New Office. Prl 

Near
Robert Gilmore who Ince William Street. 

Poet Offloe.

*Passenger Elevator and all modern 
improvements, including ordinary 
and therapeutic baths. Rooms all 
large and airy.

dairy supplies. Germ prooMrsler ûïten. 
Convenient sample rooms for commercial 
travelers. F-g

Terms, $2.50 sad $3.00 perlday.
Я. M. TREK,

Manager.

Mr E. B. Gate*. Mr. 
і or several month*, 

The week before he 
,*■ Howard a lady to 
g*i for several years, 

with masonic cere- 
masons and friends 

md. Mr. GUmore b

GREENWICH.

і*Пат 7.—Сарі. Mrs. and Miss Thomas spent 8un- 
Mr. H. N. Graham of the Halifax Banking Co., d»y here the guests of Mbs Nellie Whelpley. 

has been transferred to Amherst and Mr. Morrbon Mr- “<* Mrs. MeAlpine and family are here for 
of that town takes Ms place here. | the summer.

8ince the hot weather has come to stay there b a Flossie Marley b visiting frieads In St. John
general movement tqwards the beach. Mr. and Mrs. U>u week.
L.C. Archibald moved to their place, Fair Banks **ге. Dan Boyle is also In St. John thb week.

Whidden. Mr. Mtes EdUh Whelpley made a visit to St. John 
.6. CPBningii^ipt I last week.

II іwl

PETITCODIAC.

Jolt 7.—Mbs Mary Emmenon returned on Sat
urday from a visit to Moncton

The Bev. Mr Fullerton spent a tew days of last 
week ia 8t. John.

Masttr Robert Trites who has been visiting in 
Sussex returned home on Saturday.

Mbs Hattie Jours is visiting friends in Moncton.
Mr. Heber Keith of St. John spent Sunday with 

hb parenu.
Mrs. Jasper Daly of Sussex b vhtting her parents 

Mr. and Mr*. W. W. Price.
Mr. Arnold Sod en who has been here for the last 

few years aid attending the medical college at Mc
Gill Montreal, left on Saturday for his home in 
London England, to resume hi* studies.

G. R. PUG8LBY,
Proprietor.>pp.

Ton IIwnshend has returned from Springhill, 
accompanied by Mrs Cedi Parsons and her children.

Mbs Churchill of Lockport has been 
visit to Mbs Mabel Ho mes.

Crowds came into town to cell brate Dominion 
day. There were horse races In the driving park 
in the afternoon and a polymorphic and blcvde 
parade In the evening, with fireworks later. The 
B. cathoUcshelda dinner and tea at St. George’s 
hall besides having refreshment tables at the races. 
A good sum wss netted.

on Satnrdlay. Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Brough, Mr. and Mrs. M.and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Walden and Mrs. MacDonald are I Miss Jennie Holder was In St. John last week, 
moving thb week. Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Gregory Mrs. N. 8. Peatman has returned home
expect to go down the first of the week. lengthy visit in St. John.

Mr.H H. Curran left on Monday for Plclou to B«T- Mr. Sampson of West End, St. John 
attend the funeral of hb mother who died very sad. P««bed In St. James’s church on Monday evening! 
denly in Edinburgh. Mr. and Mre. Thomas Graham are located here

Very extensive preparations are being made for for the summer, 
a picnic to be held in aid of the Cttine'ns band next Mrs. Hill went to St. John on Wednesday and re

_ Tuesday. The leaks of the town ж re working hard tamed on Thursday.
Misses McDougal and O’Mollin have finished a to help the boys along. a non

course at the Normal school.
Miss Alkman is at home from Edgehill 

holidays.
Mrs. Eaton and Mrs. Smith of Maitland 

tog Mrs. Drlillo.
Rev. Atkinson Smith left Inst Tuesday 

charge of a parish to Cape Breton.

very pleasant whist
Paying at

DUFFERIN.Was greatly enjoyed by her guests.
Mrs. A. E. Neill and her guests are visiting 8t. 

Andrews today.
Lady Tilley and Mbe Julia Tilley arrived from 8t. 

John on Monday evening and are visiting Madame 
Chipman at the “Cedars."

Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Todd and their daughter, 
Mbs Sara Todd, are to Montreal thb week.

Judge Stevens has returned from a short vhlt to 
St. John.

Mbs Maggie Thoaai and Mbs Jolis Hill left on 
Monday for Kentvtlle, Nova Scotia, where Mi.. 
Hill will spend her vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Todd are visiting Ft. John 
thb week.

Mr. Walter A. Boardman left on Friday for 
Tacoma after a pleasant visit of a fortnight with 
relatives to Calais.

Mis. W. C. Goncher’s numerous friends are іопу 
to hear she is quite Ш and unable to go to Truro' 
Nova Scotia, thb week as she had pbnned.

Miss Charlotte Galvin and her nelce Mbs Mary 
Hopper are spending the summer in Calais with 
Mbs Alice Pike.

Mr. Smith Dexter has returned to hb home to 
Providence Rhode Island.

Mr. and Mrs. W. в Rise of Boston, Mass, hare 
been making a short vhlt to town, and were guests 
of Mrs. В. K. Ross. Th« у left on Friday for Grand 
Lake stream where they are vbitine their 
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Roes.

Mbs Trlckiey of Portland b the guest of her 
friend Mrs. Henry D. Pike.

Mbe Marjorie Rideout b the guest of her cousin 
Mi* Carolyn MncLord.
9 Mbs Alice Graham b visiting friends to 

f Prof. Steenstrn of St. Joan Episcopal Theological 
college, Cambridge, Maes, and hb fhmlly 
eupytog their sommtrhome at Bobblnston, Maine.

Mr. M. H. Edwards has returned from a most de- 
Ughtfol visit to New Yoik state. He also spent 
several days visiting Boston and vicinity.

Ptof. Herbert C, Grant has arrived from New 
York city and will spend a short vacation with hb 
parents Mr. and Mrs. John F. Grant. Prof. Grant 
bafororite among hbmany friends here who 
warmly welcome him atoong them.

Mbs Jennie Harvey has arrived from Boston, to 
▼bit her father Hon. В. B. Harvey wbe b very ill 
at hb home In Caleb. Latest reports from Mr. 
Harvey say that hb condition b slightly Improved

Bev.W. C. Gooch er, and Mrs. Gonchar with 
tkafr children bit on Tuesday for Tiuro, Nova 
Beotia, where they will visit relatives for several

THB
Md

• Thb popular Hotel b now open for the 
У reception Ol guests. The situation of the 

House, facing as ft does on the beautiful 
КІВЖ Square, makes Jh . most desirable 

. Ptace for Visitors and Business Men. It b 
T "ttb® » •bort distance of all parts of the 
f ctt7- Has every accomodation. ElectricX y-t-ap-n.

8. L.BOI WILLIS, Proprietor. Z

Mr ІУ

'

.

The meetings st the Beulah camp grounds are to 
full blast. Marjoux Daw.

IHAMPTON.for theii
J Hines OF VALUE.

Jo.T в-Mr. ud Mn. СЬм. І. вШмріе ol at.

Mrs. W. E. Raymond and family are here for the

btewtmh j,. ' A.dÆoo.o«ptiTe's/,op а.. рЗ, b,
Mr. ud Mn. P. W. Solder rpeo, Bond., ta ."„rÜnî’ïf'T 5 P'-M-S te

Ihe rinn of Mr. ad Mn. Philip Р.Ш.,. ad coni, a ЖЖГоІ S. tei52°£d SiS
Mim Irvine b visiting with Mr. and Mrs. E. в. «»в*Ьв, colds, broneultto, e*c., etc. lMW’

mSiVÊiretГоÎmob?” bl°” «>“• »er.

^вЕЯгіа?їїаїї*- •" »,

Sparkling with life— 
rich with delicious flavor, 
HIRES Rootbeer stands 
first as nature’s purest and 
most refreshing drink. 
Best by any test.

to take
student from King’s college, takes hb place^ere! 

WhUe regretting the departure of Mr. Smith, Mr. 
Cox’s friends are glad to have him back again.

Mrs. Smith of Truro U visiting Mrs. McLean. 
Rev. 8. Gibbons was In Halifax last week attend 

ВеТі J" bh»rp the conference. 
Mr. David North and Mbe No.th ofHanbport 

are guesls of Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Eaton.
M^,r.JLT.LK'”“"“ U

C.pt. DU Ol New York ralild; Utegonitor.
few d.;. of Mr. ud Mn. F. 8. Eaton.

Mn. McDoo,ti hu been to Amhrnt, nteo Mn. 
Mnokecnlo ud Muter K.ltb Miekernl., for n 
short stay.

Cool Soda Water
With Choice Fruit Syrups.

Cherry Ripe Peach,
Red Messina Orange, 

Strawberry, Raspberry, 
Lemon, Pineapple,

OTTAWA BEF.C at

CROCKETTS DRUG STORE,
Cor. Princess and Sidney Sts.

1f
і

Mr. B. L. Whittaker hu gone to England on 
business and b accompanied by Mrs. Robertson.

Mrs. A. A. Bartlett and daeghter of Charlotte I
T,p„d p,“:d"grnid
rom tiulr trip to Yarmouth. ^ken now and then will ke p the Llveractlve

Mn. I. 8. Lnron ud funlljr nro aprndin, to. pnü^Agu". ft ["M anS/
ninmer nt Llna.n bel,fata. Mnrtln Co-'lnd., wÆï.: -I kiutthdtbftS
m“r'=ten0o"Prkh*rd',,°",<:h'ld “ н'1"м,7ш I £?KJS iS1A5?Æd.'55,r5*.dft m'dtebe

Mr. ud Mn. J. Hunter White .put audn, In eS’pLuSkJU’S" “► bl“
^:°Wtob"Zr",,0'M"'Wb,t”,‘bro‘h" .E;aS.,S!P +* 7°°r con.. 

J*r“d *"',red 8- Whittaker ud Ml* LOU. "Jj" ,h™ ’ Є'т«ІІ » litoLud rftlrü" not'1,! 
Prichard, St. John, arrived today and wUl spend ^

4. Pickett of St John spent Sunday with I eefe’ inre “d »fl «tuai. “ nBtor 11 U

TfSaa  ̂of blown glass at

МгІЧМ g
■п«!ипЛгої!?Ї7ї!?Ь1ї!ВІ J* brote creation—when 

8Г. 0,0,QE. I gjttftS.îae

i.№"’te“to,-ea —w-*.— |ртаіДа5идаі"ьвй

WOODS TOCK. \
J-SlSTco1*] “le to b, Mn. THE

Vienna Bakery
f «

1 Jolt I.—The impromptu dance given to Graham’s 
opera house on Wednesday evening, In honor of 
the St. John Cricketers, was a very enjoyable one; 
notwithstanding the short notice, a large 
were present. Thejoeng ladles looked -h. 
to white and light dresses. Light refreshments were 
served during the evening. Those present were : 
Mrs. D. F. Merritt,Mrs. B. Williams, Mrs. Stephen 
Smith, Mr. and Mre. George Mitchell, Dr. and Mra. 
Guy Smith, Mrs. Brsyley, Montreal ; Mbs Beard, 
sley, The Mieses Ball. Mbs Smith, Mbs Lily 
Jordan, Mbs Edith Jordan, Mbs Nellie Beardsley. 
Mb. Hilda Bourne, Mb. Kathleen B-~n,ne.MlL 
Lena Griffith, Mbs Annie Hssen, Mbs Edith 
Griffith, Miss Wilbur, Mbs B. Dibbles, Mbs Mary 
Clarke, ItieeVanwart, Mus Georgb Angherton. 
Mmsis. Falrweather, Jones, Troop, Ммгкь.™ 
Falrweather, Out ram. St.. John; Jack, James 
Graham, Creighton, Everitt, Mauser, D 
Baker, Bridges, Dlbblee, Appleby aad others 

Mr. and Mrs. George Balmain entertained the 
toMwetiu1 <$ieb ТЄ,У p,e“ânll7 <« Thuraday of

Mb. Munro left Saturddsy for St. John wharo 
ehe wm yUU friends, nWe

The Mbs* Jordon entertained a number ef their 
Mends on Friday eyeatog. Danctag was the chief 

ent and a very pleasant evening wss spent. 
Dainty refreshments Were served about eleven 
o'clock. Those present ware Mr. aad Mrs. Wen- 
dsll Jons*, Mr. and Mrs. George Mitchell Mrs 
Brower, Mbs VanWart, the Misses Bull, the Misses 
Griffith, Ml* Fsnnle Smith, Mb. Berate NrabT 
Mbs Georgb Angherton. Mbs May dark. Mbs' 
Blanche Dibble#, Mbs HIM. Bourne, Mi* Nellie

ABD*e£ï5KfBNL°CbW,"d ““"“bJ HIM- 
Lor 6, P. E. I. Mbs. A. Livinqbtobe.

МЇ JASS'ESSiSSSr'"’ 0,Bb",o*,,im bp
Mshone Bay.

ABÎ" ÎSSomSt!""" ,pr,l°*d '«b> “IN-
Bridgewater.

Halifax.! I
were made

4X
J«BN Madxb.

All wto have tri*»d our

BREAD and CAKESJoshua Wyhacht.
r, .
H.Mr. Are delighted with them. We ute 

the purest and beet materials, and 
sre sure of giving satisfaction.

friends here.e 
Mr. P. W. Snider of the C. P. R.and Mrs. Snider spent Bnndey at Hampton,^ 

gnesto of Mr. and Mrs. PhUlp Palmer. 13 Waterloo Street.
Telephone 091

Judge Wilkes.v omville,
JULT ‘~“Ш T*Pl" Ь Tteltin, Baton І РиЗ^ЇКас"”* “* bb"1*'"™1 *7 th.

Mrs. Edward Mahoney of Indian town

*

ln^Maft1" W,r* ,r“ «-ftoP'd b, Ik. Pnnlu.Master Boy Grlmsoer is visiting hb aunt Mrs. V. 
A. Waterbary.

Mbs Sara Nichols b visiting.Albany, New York 
aad will attend the

with her

Wilke., N.. Ц.78Є, Tel. 11, 4.T. B. 
■— Uncord,іммпмтмі. ННМПМИНШ

Dancing Gowns and Wheeling Suits
,------ school of the state lib

hxj. Ska will be absent several weeks. 41 KING STREET,
Have a large etock of Silver Novel

ties, suitable for small présenta.
For Summer Weir :
b. Bel*». Buckler, Blouie Set,, Belt Pi™, 

Outer,, etc.
For Dressing Table:

Manicure Seta. Button Hocks, Hsir Pin 
Bom*. Brunie», Combi, Trinket 
Sr*P*' Jewel Bona., Deutul ' Flou. 
Holder,, Perfume Bottle,, Hand Mi* 
rote, etc.

s <•
4gv^Æbg,JBhj"*aaui
ssa«stS » АяавгЗ®81-Щ
А JSteTftJÜnîSftà

33SsS3SafiÇÉ
tyaa hmm kdM піємії ut -» __ :

1DISTRESS BsJSsjfjsiss
Fibre Chamois

1AFTER ЕАТШа,
HEARTBURN,
FLATULENCY,
ACIDITY, IIST1IT1T .

m

Mn. Dnncu .pent th, fourth ofjrfrm Houlton.

.tS=SS!S!Г—
FhMtortelM ,Є“1 k ,P,*d‘°‘ P^fPlhl. w*k to 

Mr. їй In. Btimtin nut nut * thb 
down гіги thn gumts of Mr. Bnlinaia-i unats 
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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL тжжажжюпж. MU. На ТЬогарк. I. .«.гаШч .boot thin, IW mur Mtud. ... _

ofli«««mre.,l«toMNMiw.a*.tU,.llw- Crlwhltl.>l—...wire. hU „ nJL. I lNU.kR,ll~
1 йе —- i1u.bW.„duu, c. ^ rojll

ЬоєоіоімімМ, Bmwiici eed MM. Burt «r innctrer««„I WraleyMrmorltichord,fo! u, Т..«2мп ПІ « heaie m Europe і» Ігм Ire™ tbe taint etWU4 ь. *un,n2 Block*-- :r;^,bhrrj,v ^ Up~ ggas.. c,„ „ь„ r^r7 *— - —-JrtL5 to tob^
SSSSHSS* SSSS5SSC np Fi-y-5гЗ
mE"H3^J<UT'h'" “ * ’Ui “°Ь" in » Piano і» a metier of ^Ti-

*" "i*™"1 Tl“u°« IkaraejM.ed.аііи.с J в*Ли!ьт!лГсі portant» to ill keeping *"tnne. І *0«И oortainly bi considered • religion.
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Mmtor Stanley P.ut bv Ion. to hi. hone «I kaowu AMraa hUtorUn. Dr. TO..I h.. raraetly . . - eoldiere to powder their hair end weer lour
Idmumton tiler roendlne the «leler here. been elected e remet member of the Sorti у. Ч*?? W*7 “ to buy а Prette I qoenee, obliged Me nohiei to lion there

Mlm Lllh. II.welling oho bra bran .peodlo, Ibe Aradreny of Sctancra, et Amffrd.m . r.^ йі^лЇ h.S®” 70,1 °f l®'- Mrrilgee in tik Itreell And get ont end
winter at Dr. Iach ■ left today lor her home at Osk treat distinction, u the eUtates limit the b.at. I kneel m the mud M be Diaaed H* m-t*
Potot, .ccompenled bj her irlmd Mb. Idee Co "m-ber of forelfn membem to twretj, ml tb. A.Î2!!î,JP“i °<. 0аГ P*"10 P™bUol7 end nnmede e’lienoee endtreetiei with thT

^:^e,b.A s. to sæm гкї tsssm^s^r^ itoîttysüs-jbjüfr,"dM,',B"d"uT-*"- siszrjarsmLK z>d „yçïi Ье
Lteou. tirent ml ForoeU of the «.b Brat. Hell, the prirent dor. Mre, Tbeti bee ration to be ('УЯ/Ґ^ш J-£tif4_ Ẑ ____ _ .  

lex ere tokl ng. ihort course In the military echool prend of her gifted eon. I | . »I~tiw. 1—.. MM. i
*""■ „ 1V -**7 ,гl,,,d, of Wfflbun Doneld, en- Jl'CC€€\І/жМя'/М/в'^ K k* ”rtfm 01 «tUPPUtg * dog-

Mr. 6eo. A. Hoe,, end femllj here raterned to gtoeer et tb. cotton fictorj will hoti with deep re* I r #PWWf,l I fight, or looeeniDg e dog’l boldiroon ЄПГ-
the dlj titer .pending three montbe el Delboeele. gret tie rer,eerlon. mtddeti which heppened to !67fi Ndfl» Пашо Çbmdt thing u showering loretthmg ОТЄГ the

Mbe Mildred Weddell dsoghter of Ber. B. W. Hot .til, retort., „orab, while til. ndü-Tbb 'Uf D noire Uame и(ТЄ6Г. ештеї', „оее thefïdl prodnoe WetinT
Weddell ol Bommerelde P. Ж. I. b bera rbltieg dollee. Mr. Doneld wee engeged In rapelrin. e MONTREAL Be hie will powgr Oler 10 ItTong, t£i
her onc e, Mr. J. J. Weddell. slight leek In the m.te .Utin pip. nuralng from the I ■ „ . ■ ? *?ГЖ— I motion ol sneering inrolnnlerilr opfni A

Mr. Cbeti Eeton of St. Stephen rhlted hbdengh- hollerto tbe engine, when the pipe bnret throwing I   presented to Hellbx by I dog’jiwi. 7

Е'Е:ЇЇЕ£^ьНЕ'НЕ TBE?.! JOESON CO., the only one of its kind.
the past winter. that it tl feared his back h hmb.n h«t r I Cofner вгавтіїїо and Bocklagham Straeta. | —— ’ . '' v. _ І

Mr. Jack McFarlane ol 8t. John and Mr. Alex, that his physicians, Drs. White,Price and Boss,
Leslie of Montreal were among the visitors to the tertain hopes of his recovery, 
celestial this week.

Miss Nellie Atherton spent Sunday with friends 
atfihtffiild.

Mr. Tern Murchle ol Calais Is In the city.
Mrs. Fiset, wife of Capt. Fleet ol the В. В. C. 1^ 

is a guest at Lunts Ferry and will remain there all 
July.

Mr. Jack Robertson ef Toronto spent Bnnday 
with friends here,

Mr. Fielders and Mr. White ol Montreal are also

„Rï®*"** k torssk ,n Fredeerieton by WT. 
H. Fenety and J. H. Hawthorne.]

Jqly 8-Dr. J. W. Bridges and his bride arrived 
home yesterday afternoon,, end last evening were 
serenaded by the band ol the 71st. Battalion, of 
which company the doctor lean olBoer; After the 
band had plajed several appropriate selections, the 
genial doctor appeared on the please and invited 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Denton of Bootee visited ^eahl to Inncheon, after which “God Save the 
6L John the first ol the week. Qeeen” was played when all departed expressing

A party of American visitors to 81. John this tb*»6*^ greatly pleased with the kind hospitality 
week incledtd the following persons, Mr. and Mrs. ,ho^” these by the doctor’s charming bride. The 
C. B. Ingraham and daughter, Dr. and Mrs. A. P. 5!,°1U!de pkezi wer#l eaU7 decorated and 
Webber and son. Dr. and Mrs. George C. Jarvis ol U м“1,^,"!ї,сЬ1“ЄМ hntenie-

Mrs. Boyd, widow of the late Governor Boyd, is 
here from 8t John the guest ol her niece, Mrs. O. 
H. Sharpe.

Mho Grace McMillan Is atwFrogmoreH the guest 
of the Mimes Baadolph, Mias McMillan has, I 
believe, quite recovered from the la jury received in 
•n accident while bicycling last week.

Mre. Golkln and Mies Winnie Godkin have re
turned from Boston. л 

Mre. James Tibblts has returned from her rlslt to 
John. в*' JohB accompanied by her gr*nd daughter, Mias

Dr. J.D. Mahtr baa reiurred from a visit to K2*e,?~*0. „
Montreal. Mre- L C. Sharpe of Marysville, and Mlae Madge

PTi Foyer and family ol Virginia ate visiting klT* «temed from a two weeks visit to
this dty. Boston.

Miss Thcmas ol Kentvllle N. 8-, visited friends I Pr‘ ebd Mn' Ве11еУ bate gone to Novs Scotia 
hem the first ol the week. I u“ Probably be absent about a

Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Jones and the Misses Mtrioa J *Uw Frankie TibbHa who baa been spending the 
and Maggie LeLachenr left Monday for a visit to winler ln 301,011 ud has |nst returned from a

pleasant visit to New York dty la expected home 
Mrs. Fred Whitney of New Yeek ta visiting the I 1 cniom>w» Mtee Msggta Allen who Is now station 

eltv. She ta accompanied by Miss Weiss of De- ed 11 Fall Birer wUl accompaany her home, 
trou, Mr. W.C.H. Grimmer ol St. Stephen Is In the

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Lint ol Marysville visited the ^ T _ 
dty this week. Miss Llllw Brown of Hampton U here visiting her

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Young of Springfield Mass. I skt8r **"• Frank 8. Creed, 
are here for a abort visit. Mbs Myra HaU arrived home on Friday from

Mr. Frank D. Coll of Douglas Ave returned | Csmbridge, Maas, and will spend the summer here.
Mr. Hugh Peppers, la home from Carleton Co., 

on hta vacation.
Mr W ayland Porter, and listers the Mies Grace 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mahon and child of Quebec I “llbl“ Porter are spending their vacation In 
are here visiting friends. I Nova Shotia, Miss Inns Porter will remain In

Mr. C. J. Mack and bride of Windsor are spend- Brtd,eWbter ^ ,ammer. while Mr. Porter and 
Inga part of their honeymoon hi the dty. Mlee Єгвее 1,01 Tlelt c'ape Breton.

Dr. A. Douglas Hall, Misa Hall, Mr. and Mrs. I BeT- Wm. Roes and daughter Miss Boss ol Prince 
Richard Dona and Mr. B. A. Craig of New York WUUam •pending slew days In town.
■pent the week In the dty. Mlee Kbbit ta here from New castle visiting Mbs

Dr. Frtd Welsh of Bcchvllle Conn., who was Jennle GBk,n- 
‘dstilngtbe province for the benefit of hta health Mrs. Join Tabor of Nova Scotia Is here with her 

has gone home much improved. I children visiting her mother Mrs. Me Adam.
Mrs. P. M. McDonald of Fredericton spent a I Mr-I*nd Mrs. Arthur Edgecombe are here for a 

day or two here lately. couple of weeks visiting Mrs Edgecombe* mother»
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Lawrence of Boston were Blchard Eaty. 

here this week. I Rev- Geo. Payeon and daughter Miss Jennie are
Mr. A. P. Creslz aid family ol Worcester Mass., T,sitilie friends to Nova Scotia, 

nre here on a short visit. Mre- Full has gone to visit friends at Portland
Mrs. A. H. Chip man received wedding callers * **ж,пе- 

Ike first of the week at her new home en Went
worth street aid had anmneally large nemberof I to 1,6 present at the marriage of her cons n, Mbs 
visitors. She was attired to a pretty and becoming K,*le » Mke Bskbbltt will aaatot as bridesmaid at the 
cream goun. Mr. and Mrs. Chipman'e marriage weddln«-
took place to Poston recently, the groom’s The Bev. Willard MacDonald was to St. John on 
father performirg the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Tuesday attending the meeting ol the presbytery. 
Ckipmsaboth have hosts ol friends to this city with ,®dr"ind W. F. Mitchell of Guelph Ont. have 

whom they are very popular and who are extending been spending a few daye here the gnesta of Mr. 
many goed wishes for their iuinre hspptoese. ind Mrs. Frank Ktoteen.

Mrs. (Dr.) Bailey and Mise Bailey of Fredericton Mrs. Cbàa. Burpee of Sheffield is here spending
were here fora day or two lately. I » few days the euest ofthe Misses Black.

Mrs. T. C. Sbrtve of Digby Is visiting city Miss Winnie Johnston Is to St. John visiting her 
friends. 1 friend Mbs Jennie Hall.

Mrs. Hartlion Ktonear of St. John Is visiting at 
her home here.

%6L Jcbn pccple giterally will regiet to he Жthe serious Illness si Lient. Governor Fraser who
has been cor fired to hta bcdaince hie return from 
the upper province».

Mlea Minnie Glasgow arrived home from Boston
eS

Ifj:
Hertford, Von»., Mr. end Mrs. T. H. Bertamdale 
AMI Mr. and Mre. C. W. Watson and daughter of 
New York.

Mre. Théo I Buchanan ol Eaelpcit paid a ebon 
▼bit to 11. John friends lately.

Mr. Edward S. Smith of New York was here this 
week oe hta way to Annapolis Valley.

Mr. end Mrs. John Bee ol Boston were here over
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Misa Tait and Mlee Page ofSt. John who 
been visiting here for the last week left this 

I lag for North Sydney.
J Mre. Wetmore give s delightful little dance at 
"Hill Cottage” last Friday evening in honor of hie 
■tatorMbemtandher friend Mue Page oi St.

V»
■4 ■ daily,

which
colon;

вияяях.

ester1 D-МКГШ
July 10,—Mbs Deacon, Sbediac, who has 

been ytalttog here returned home last week.
Mrs. C. B. Armstrong of Kingston Ont. ta the 

guest of Mr. and Mrs. 8. H. White Church Ave.
Miss Annie Kellie to visiting friends to St. 

Andrews.

Thooeend, of people led weeker end

Dorchester bra bran шнипеЦу qniet Utely, utd dePn**mï “<i weekeoinghot
• dura WM lulled ИІЬ delight b7 ell who were тії . _
lerored with e. inritetioB. y* woekeet «yttem m,j be fortified end

Among those preeent were Mine. Mende mid I m*7«,‘r°0g Ь/ Pline'e Celery Compotlad. 
Blanche Hennlngton, Nellie Filmer, Flo Pelmer, Mrt. » PWted bleeiing to sefieriag hu- 
Nellle GellHher, Belle Forater, Mean, Bishop, ■“’V", ,W” 4n0,e U» *0rj, 'of one of 
mS Ml» ci,,. Cenede^ beet pb.Hcim,; he eeye: “2
r£i тї?‘ ",n “d eo?lle,1 the breted de,, et
kinmt^Hichm.., itil, WlllK„ »d chî'rtâi", ,пшт,6г.wanld Celery Соли

(Memramcook.) 6DEBT. POUnd three ОГ four times Л dAT, they
-------  would find their vitality and strength eraat-

ruo wash. ly mcreased, and their digreetive organ»
would be more vigorous and in better con
dition ”
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J Mrs. James V. Vanhnrskirk gave a pleasant 
picnic at Wdmot Park on Friday in honor of Miss 
Vera’s bnrthdsy.

While to London recently, Mr. Bliss Carmen was 
honored by being elected an honorary member of 
the famous Seville club.

Mi s Euile London of Boston is spending her 
vacstlon with friends here.

Yesterday was the silver wedding anniversary of 
the marriage of the Bev. J. B. and Mre. Sellars of 
Gibson, and a number ol Mr. Seller’s congregation 
called to the evening to oiler congratulations and 
present some beautiful and costly gilts f от the 
congregation. Unfortunately Mr. Sellars wM 
absent to Boston but Mrs. Sellais was equal to the 
occasion and entertained her guests easily sad 
pleasantly, and to response to the address read by 
Mr. J. K. Simmons on behalf ofthe congregation. 
Mrs. Sellars spoke most feelingly at the same time 
adtnowledgtog the receipt ofthe haadsome dona-

Miss Sadie DeBoo has returned from a Ion* visit 
to Campbellton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. MacLaren of St. John to 
spending some weeks at the Knoll.

Miss Ryan has returned from visiting her stater 
Mrs. Smith at Jemseg Queens Co.

Bev. J. S. Sutherland has returned from a visit i 
to Toronto. I Hrs. A. McCullough and Mb» McMullin ef

Miss Daley Hickman of Amherst is the guest of Trnro Bre ■Pending a few weeks at the "Centre 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Barnes. | House."

Misses Schuman, Mbs Cook, Mbs Moran, and 
Min Colbourn of Colllngwood Corner are visiting 
friends to town.

Mr. H. N. Stevens of Amherst spent Tuesday In

► Miss Isabel Babbitt leaves tomorrow for St. John

M

:

І j
The greatest boast of Faina’s Celery 

Compound is, that it cures when all other 
médianes f*ii, and it is the only advertised
Гь".'ішпІЬ‘‘ " rig”1,rl7 Pre*";bed b7

Mr. Bownsn Maggs of Glare town la spending hta 
vacation at hta home.

Mr. Alfred Barnelt of West Somerville, Mass., 
is visiting hta stater, Mre. C.H, Fsirwesther.

Bev. C. W. Hamilton and family are visiting to __
St. Martins. Mbs Me ally of Truro la spending a taw days to

Miss Maggie Arnold spent last week with friends TklUn< frie™*-
to St. John Mbs LtiHan Daniel is visiting friends to Truro.

Master Fred Talbot left lor a visit to the West Mr- J* He Meck oI Truro spent a few days to 
Indies I or the benefit ol hta health. town laet week-

Miss McLeod of St. John is the gneat of her ж.Швв Lottie Dnnn sn,Ted home from Boston cm 
brother, Mr. Sam McLeod. Monday.

Mils Lnlu McMurray of Salisbury W. Co , spend ®mllb of Halifax la visiting friends to town,
a few days ol this week here. _MIee Hannah Gillie, who has spent the winter to

Mbs O'Keefe of Campbellton is the guest of her B*1,1 arriTcd home on Saturday. . *
friend Mbs Sadie De Boo. Mbs Demlnga and Misa Archibald of Thompson OPE Ft A H ОІІОКГ

Miss Carrie Boach and Mbs Nellie Byan are sr®ePendln«»weekt In town. 
vtoittog Mrs. D. N. Smith, Jemseg, Queens Co. ,Mk* TrBro’ who has been the guest Пп |{|д Щц.І. .i f __1_ « АWb,t* Ье™™иад 24—, Bo,d“ *•“ *■ I*UBWmbe - ЬШІГе Week 01 July ІЗ.
Ьош., FDE7IV““e " n™da‘ Ш ,юию “ hh I

hera"'J" Lyons oI Moncton is visiting relatives

I ■ j

Mr. Thcmas Burden ef New York ipent a day 
here lately.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Todd ol St. Stephen are to 
the city.

Windsor Salt Per Table arid 
Dairy Purest and Beet,

Mr. В. C. Dunn, Bt. John Is to the dty.
Mbs Gertrude Hunt la home from Waltham for 

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Welch ol Boston are here for I the snmmer vacation. Mrs. Hunt entertains a
party at whist tomorrow evening 
daughter.

The girls of tte Mission band will have their 
Mrs. D. 8. Herper of Sbediac to here vtoittog I moonlight excursion on Tuesday evening Mit. and

as thev are making many preparations, they are 
Mr. and Mrs. James Walton of Montreal are here anticipating no end of a good time, 

lor a day or two. I Mr. A. L. Haining ol St. John to spending a short
Mils Annie Silver of Boston is staying with dty Tlcl1,on In the dty. 

friends. I Mbs Covert of Boston Is here the guest other
Mr. at d Mrs. B. F. Yokes ot Smith’s Falls, Oat., lllter ln'lsw Mre- Cove»* George St. 

nre spending a abort time in the dty. Mn. A. B. Miles of MsugerviUe to spending a few
Mbs Emma F. Loid and Mbs Nellie Daniels of dsyl w,th her friend, Мім Carman.

Salem, Мам., are to St. John. Ingram b visiting Mrs. W1U Phslr, on St.
Mr. J. Sutton Clarke and Mre. Clarke ol St. John et,eeL 

George spent a day here this week- | R*T‘ L.A. Fenwick of Apobaqui la here the
Mr. William Lane and the Mtaiee Lane ol Boston лаеЛ 01 hb brother-in-law Dr. Van wart, 

nre spending a week or two here. The many friends ol Mbs Mina Fisher of this city
Mr. an2 Mrs. Wm. E. Doyle, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. wbo hse 1,0,11 «pending the past year to California, 

Dane were among the American visitors this week. wUl be pleraed to hear of her marriage which Is to 
Miss Hazel Pitfleld of Botbesay spent Monday to uke pUce 00,4 week at Omaha, from the residence

of her sister, Mrs. Sirather to Mr. Emeit Jack aon 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. EUta have returned from of ^ Ute Dr. Brydon Jack of the uniyerslty. They 

their wedding tcur and hare taken up their reel wUl reside at Harrisburg, Penn., ae Mr. Jack and 
dence at Duck Cove to one of Mr. D. B. Jack’s I hle brlde clect 176 both Frederictonione we waft 
pretty cottage*. congratulations in advance.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Denton ol Boston are here І Нім Elisa Clowes of Oromocto to here the gueet 
on a visit. of the Misses Covert

General Warner spent part of lut week ln Ana- **“Id* PbUips is today entertaining her friends 
S*nce. to the number of fourteen, to an outing, at LuaU

Mr. Join Steele to to Amherst visiting hta son ,erry- They drove 1 np to Ьпмев and wlU dine 
Bev. D. A. Steele. there and return to the evening.

Mise Ella Dick left this week on a visit to St. I Mr. Albert Л. Habberby of Boston Is visiting hta 
Gt or ,-e. aunt Mrs. D. M. Campbell, King street

Bev. Mr. Wilson has been vtoittog Digbv re- M,“ НвЦів Harvey 
•ently. I visiting her nnele Mr.

Mrs. Watson of Digby, who wm here vtoittog I Woodstock this morning to visit friends, 
friendi, has returned home. The Grecian Art Tableau company

Mbs Teasdale to ln Digby visiting Mrs. 6.1. I wbkb ,e h*1”» brought here by the Y.

Mbs Helen Arnold of Digby Ьм been vtoittog St. I lured °*1 «ood house, being under the pstronsge 
John lately. of so high an order of Itself shonld be sufficient but

Mbe Flossie Marleyol Grettwich Is here vlel Мім Elizsbeth Flower WUIb, reader and persona- 
tog friends. tor, ol Boston, to so widely known and highly spoken

Mbs Edith Whelpley and Mbs Jennie Holder, of | of, whUe Mbs Blende Bears is a violinist ol high 
Greenwich spent part of last wetk here. "

fЯ
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. W. Wtosiow ol Woodstock 

and two children are to St. John.

to honor of her
RUFUS SOMERBY’S

Attraction.
Mrs. Geo. McFarlane, Mrs. H. H. Pitta and Mbs 

McIntosh have returned lrcm alter ding the Preg 
bytoral ol the Foreign Mission society at Moncton.

Mr. James Crocket and Mr. Gardner oi the Port 
office are both being heartily congratulated upon 
happy domestic evenb.

Мім Lulu Fbher is vtoittog friends to St. John.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bisteen have gone to Digby 

for a few weeks vacation.
Mr. N. A. Clifl arrived home Saturday from 

spending the winter to Flortds.
Mbs Hanlln Crookshank to visiting Mrs. Slraton 

at Ktogsdear.
'•ш?ігоЗї.^0<1,е” u TleM,,g Boy Morrbon H

Mrs. P. D. MacDonald Ьм returned from а ріем 
t to Didgy. Cbicset.

LATEST end
GREATEST

1friends.

!

N
Л

'

k: Hvery Afternoon end Evening.
її

■THE FAMOUS.,... i.,*”1 JÇ- Xlulle Bedmond

..... , ....................... . •
■SSSÏiSEaSnSSSSS І ляят"*--'* ^
SitiSttb'SfES,,1he 01 №
ь a. bM* Tklu**

Dr. Carr of Montreal to spending the ■■ 
the knoll.

Monkey■ ant visit

ЖОНСТОН.
the city. HABGOUBT.

July 8—Mr. H. H. Worm an ol Moncton wm in 
mmera I Harcourt yesterday.

The ladies of the Harcourt presbytérien sewing 
circle proposé having a baaaar and fancy sale on 
Wednesday the 16th tost. Seasonable refreshments 
will also be provided.

Councillor Alex. Murray spent Sunday In Hat-

July [8,—Thto Ьм scarcely been a favorable 
summer for picnics ю far. High winds, cloudy
shies, rain and cold alternating with a few days_
uioally Sundays, of oppressive heat. There кале 
been one or two Snndgy echool picnics, but the first 
private ceting ol the kind, wm giron by Mbs 
Urquhart, and took the novel form ola bicycle 
picnic, the objective potot being the Gorge, a very 
beautiful spot about eight miles out of town, and a 
popoler resort for snmmer parties. About SO, Mitt 
and gentlemen wheeled ont on Saturday afternoon 
and spent some very ріемапі hours amid the loroly 
scenery for which the Gorge b noted. Tea wm 
•erved, and the party got safely home to escape the 
rain. How the tea got out there I am not prepared 
to say, m It to a problem which Ьм been en
gaging my attention ever since tbe event- 
but It wm not transported In sections suspended 
from the handles of the different wheels, 
would be Inclined to suppose at first.

Mr. 8 W Iron’s many friends will be glad to hear 
that he Ьм recovered hb health sufficiently to be 
about again. Mr. Irons left town iMt week for 
Charlotte county, where he Intends spending the 
summer vacation.

m!b.
Introducing to the publie ol Sfitat John PROP.

wow®,$!

MARVELLOUS PERFORMING MONKEYS. 

Monkeys that do 
Everything but Talk. 

AN ENTERTAINMENT FULL OF FUN.
Nothing Like it wm ever Seen Bolero.

ÎH.
У

PY ООВСНВТЖВ.

m [Pbogbbm to for sale to Dorchester by G. M.
Falrweather.]

July e.—Mr. Jack McCarthy of Fredericton аг- I Mr* Dennto Baulinsr who went to Bathurst 
rived to town Saturday evening and will spend a *** weeke *>o to engage to mercantile Ьміпеаа Ьм 
couple of months at Hotel Windsor. returned to Harcourt to remain.

Miss Kate McCann of St. John spent» day to Mr. Henry Walthen returned today from» 
Dorchester this week. I e*««ftü fishing trip »t Tweedle Brook.

Mrs. Dr. Keith raterned from Rkhitmcto y ester

If-
P oi Boston who Ьм been 

Ludlow Yerxs, went to
B*1”" ■

oSSASSSto 85Sb^L5ss
\ dey.of Boston, 

M. C. A. for
Thuredsy and Friday evenings of next week are as-

Mbs Sylvb Black to visiting her stater, Mrs 
Keith.
lart weekNeSlee Wâltben wee тШйв« 1» Miramtch

1
BUFUi SOMEBBY, Manager.

A Pleasant Outing.
The outing of the Harkins Dramatic company and 

theta friends to "Harkins Grove" on the St. John 
river, Thursday їм! by the steamer "Storm King" 
wm a mort pleasant and enjoyable aflata over twe 
hundred excursionists embarked the abb manage
ment of Capt. Ferrb. The sail wm a delightful 
one and the trip WM made all the more pleasant by 
the musk forntahed by the Harkins band who ac
companied the party

The afternoon wm spent In strolling about the 
grove Гlaying ball, qaoita, etc.

The return to thto city wm made about six o’clock 
During the day Mr. A. B. Clark the photographer 
secured several group pictures ot the party 
Among those who were present were W H Harkins " 
Thoe A Wbe and wile, СЬм French, Msleoui 
Bradley, Мім Leigh. Mbe McGI l, Mrs. French, 
Mise Maud McOlaakey, Ml e B. Brown, Mise 
Purdy, Mbe Elkin, Mbe Weeks, Mbs Trite», m— 
Ferrb, Mbs Wtolty, Mbs Seeley, Mre. SC Elkin, 
Mrs. В C Elkin, Mrs. Dowling, Mrs. Gerow, Mrs. 
J F Morrison, Mrs. J Barry, Mrs. W Clark, 
J Fred Seeley, Mbs Ada Bing,
Ervin, McPeak, Batanie, Jones, Clark, Ferrb, 
Bowes. Flewelling, Mllllcan, Claik, Carter, 
McCarthy, McIntyre, Burpee, E W Paul, 
D Andrews, Bing, Harding, Sullivan, Bow

•"“seemsePB

V
; \

Wilt
Mrs. Block, Ьм gone to Bdmunston to visit her 

daughter Mrs. Plant.
[Pbmmi. 1, tor »1. .1 Amhent by H. N. I W‘°“0w ™*Tl »Ь«Ь“Ь.а..сЬ » rarer.

Purdy.] illness, has so tar recovered м to be able to go to
Mbe Maude Tigbe, Мім Cutler, and Mbs O'Dell Dl*by«where 1,1 will spend a month among rela

tives for the bent fit of hb health; he

AMHXB8T.

i I# ItMrs. John Harris left town last week to spend 
some weeks with her daughter Mrs. E. W. Jarvb.

Mr. Thomu Wran of St. John spent a few daye 
to town lait week, the gnest of hb parento Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph H Wran of Bridge street.

Mbe Constance Chandler of Dorchester, who Ьм 
been visiting her stater Mrs. B W. Hewson, re- 
turned home thto morning.

Dr. Minnie Charters ol Philadelphie b spending a 
well earned vacation at her home In Mmy^on.

Mre. F. B. F. Brown and Mbe Hasel Brown re. 
turned on Saturday from Montreal, where they have 
been lor the рмі month vtoittog friends.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Daniel, accompanied by 
theta som Harry and Boy are spending a summer 
vacation at "Idlewilde," Sbediac Cape.

Mbe Ida Ferguson returned bet week from Bus- 
sex where she Ьм been enj lying a three weeke bob-

The members of Central methedlet church chofr 
Indulged to a picnic to the gorge on Thursday after- 
■oon, and by all accounts enjoyed themselves Im
mensely.

Mr. Mre. and Mia Wetmore returned on Satnr- 
dV from a holiday trip to Fredericton and vicinity.

Mre. W. B. Dawson ol Bufab, New York, to 
spending a few days to town the guest of Mr. and 
Mre. W McD Metzbr of Boaacoord street.

Mr. Mayne Archibald who Ьм been a student at 
Pkteu Academy hr the past year, b spending hb 
summer vacation at hb borne in Moncton.

Mr. 8 C Wilbur who tow filled the position of 
principal of the pabiic schoob ofMoneton for nearly 
twenty years, resigned hb position at the tort meet- 

bring falltog health 
sad a desire for reet. I believe that Mr. rad Mre. 
WUbur intend removing to Monntvllb, Albert 
eonntp where Mr. Wilbur will take a year’s rest. 

Mbs т.ін»» Betti's

iM — .t.dv.wtw.tnattiny
to bra bora, in Fredericton.

w
, ■pent Wednesday st Tldnbh.

I Mbs Helen Pipes gsve a dance at her home on pen,ed b7 hb stater Mrs. T. McCarty, they wUl 
Victoria street on Mondsy evening to her young Hso vblt St. Andrews, St. Stephen and Caleb be- 
friends that wm highly en|ojed; although net <ore returning, 
large to number It wm f renounced a very pleasant Tbe meny fr‘OTds 04 Mr. C. H. B. Harrison M. P. 
evening, points of excellency that Mbs Pipes’s p- wUl learn with regret that hb health Ьм been so 
parties always gain. Among the guests weré Мім I P00' <or pe,t few ds>e» ,h»t It to feared he irill 
Purdy, Mbs Maggie Purdy, Miss Mato, Mbe 
Gwen, Mato, Mtoa Agnes Sleep, Mbs Cutler, Mbs Vlnle Lb,«leJ 11 Tbiting friends in St. John.
O'Dell, Mbs Helen Parker, Mbs Nellie Chapman, Mbe 80,11 Johnston Ьм gone to Woodstock to
Mr. B. A. Borden, Mr. Hal Mato, Mr. СЬм. Pnrdy, Tlelt frtendB-
Mr. J. B. Douglas, Mr. J. H. Doughs, Mr. Hal ®4r" en<l Mrs. T. G. Loggia and children leave 
Purdy, Mr. F. W. B. Moore, end Mr Benedict. lble week’40  ̂Mre- Loggle’s old home to Pictou 

Mbe Mey Townihend ol Halifax to the guest of N' **
Mr. and Mrs. J M<t)<} 3«*i licit! VicKiittrast МГЄ* Wldmo,e Md cbUdzen leave on Monday 

Mbs Nellie Davison is paying a visit to her aunt t°r Ottawa and will join Capt. Wsdmorr, who Ьм 
Mre. D. D. DouglM. been at Quebec tor th# рмі two months; they will

Miss Grace Clarke and Mbs Stevens are spending return lbont ш В®»4- 
the week In at the TMnbhshore. I Mre* Jl BU1°P H°»o, of thb dty Ьм lately been

visiting her stoterjl re. Henry J. Robinson of West- 
port bouse, Portrush, Ireland, and b at present to

.. Will ■
r.Joho

DoTired but Sleeplessnot recover.

»
I» s condition which gradually wears 
away the strength. Let the blood bo 
purified and enriched by Hood’s Bar- 
•aparilla and this condition win oean.

“ fee two or three yier» I wm aahjeet to 
роопреШ. I always felt tired, oould not 
■1— el night end the little I eonld set 
«И not dome any good. I read about 
eoodl aereeperillB end deelfied to try ». 
Beforelhed lniehed two bottl* I begin 
to (eel better end ln e ihort time I «e» 
1П right end bed reined Ц pound, h, 
weight. I em stronger end health!* then 
I hate ever been ln my llle." Jon* W. 
Oooohl™, WeUeeebnrg, Onterlo.

і s .

Picture Taking b£y
Pocket KodakWith •

No Dark Boom to required, as

іівііїїігіаьгии"-і“

end MraereI
f ; ь° •

Price $5.00 
Booklet free.ТВЛСАВІХ.

M Crowley 
others. A. E. CLARKE, 32 King Street.July 7,—The marrbge of Mbs Annie Young of 

Trecudle end Mr. Charles Bobtoson ol Newcastle 
took place here on June 80th, at the residence of 
Mr. John Young with Bev. Mr. Murray of w.-w 
o fflebttog hi the presence of a targe number of In- 
Y tied guests.

Pine Bind Camp held a large party thb week. 
About 26 went np by tng Bismark on Monday. The 
party was gotten np by Mbs Wilson and to chaper- 
oned by Mrs. D. Richards and includes the Mutt

Tb. w. who u I
,гегаГи ra‘“"S 111 ****“ № шчЬцштШ U À

, fr.m "h,e Bt- Job®» о® I ways a rare treat.
heM И th* k'** wd iaehloaabto reception wm I Mbs Ada Cowuu a vtoittog Mbe Julia Wtaley.
Arid at the home ofthe groom to NewcMtle. Mbe Nellie Byan ye the gueet of the
Letor on Mr. and Mre. Bobtoeou went to St. John Malme and Faany Mdfrilv
З,* Є“? M' A- A' ebe,e h“ retereed Нош hi.

------ I —wradrara,—..Угамд

WISDOM ! STRENGTH! 
BEAUTY!
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1Besideice ml tads and Mends, 
base hem eea
of there here
Sbmtly corah 

One dm 
«mount of hep 
fanerai spot ai 
bedyie eware 
else aa well «•
erwriWpo.
•honglfe el the

Hood’s Sarsaparilla dffiStiraSlftS?:
... a. e her etnnderd of onloie, the Diemend Dyne.

, la the .Only 
True Blood Purlfler
Promlaentij In the publie eye today. Be —A gsandoherjeteghtie of the Me- 
•urelogetHood-.end only Hoodie. De "Ef O7".1* end
nethelndwredtohayeadethm. . ce^andlh^OT elweyi leel, firm end

unfadiag. Cerefnlly areid imitation» and

I

TO IE 80L0 OR LIT
At present oocopied hr Welter Bradnee,

ââraT*&sr<£
den, between sen end Into filling.

All information s. to twipe can be ob
tained on apptioation to

MR, BtADNBE,
WWweed.K«mhm,*S

tog of Ike trnstoee, the

Moncton friends
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Ю imbecile; S3
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present day h» 
®ed a religions
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ibis rein well, 
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base conducted 
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ST. JOHN, N. B., SATURDAY, JULY 11, 18J»6.Ш THE LEPER COLONY. tation grounds bare been made as pleasant 
and cheerful as was possible. The place 
has no resemblance to either a hospital or 
quarantine station, and unless the observer 
were previously told of the reel purpose of 
the place, he would judge it to be the home 
of some prosperous planter with the cabins 
of bis laborers 
residence.

Physicians and others who are familiar 
»itb leprosy and the effect which it has on 
the victim’s mind, say that when a know
ledge of the fact that he has the drsesae 
first comet upon him, he it, 
stunned at the thought as to appear un
able to folly realize the awfuloess and the 
oevteinty of his fats. Then comes a forc
ed resignation, or at least

I

ggÜSSsSg
jJFJ1*” Bond of Control set about 

tbc ’"P” <o come to the 
oniony of their own accord ; and when once 
the purpose and aims of the institution 
wme understood, a large number of lepers 
did report, and were isolated at their era 
request. Many others, hossever, flsd
wbÜTJ11"! “‘L “P“«‘*»ble swamps 
”!■ , y learned that they might be 
obliged to live at Indian Camp ; and in the 
■wanpj they will remain until some leeel 
thîm t,ken t0 eecare them *nd isolate

The Board of Control of the leper home
_ _____ b“. ■«» suggested to the Louisiana

A . . ... 90 **-tempt to Legislature that this and other StetA« on.
accept the inevitable with patience. That <>P«ate in securing a uniform law whkh 
some succeed in thin is shown by the fact *h»uJ*e»—t the emigration oi lepers from 
that such games as croquet and hind-hall t°*,'i’“b.’f' “d »lnch .hall an-
« played atlndianCamp, -d paper, and I -ll'revt (^ПйЄ’ '° “°hte * kp”

?*e,ljr re*d- E4»ci«lly . Tb4 “me difficulty, however, has h en 
when the disease has so far overcome any ®4*rienoed by the government of Hawaii

al. and magaZms uhkl wero Г Ь°'Є mn,t h® upon, and when I am gone

«ЛЗЇЛ^ЇСЗ 
trü .-їе-ї-їз "7?1*

groat re- pa’imta, allot whom seem to appreciate «raything. Ом firm donated a •Ь”‘еІЬо,“7' »o «ut the marshal w.s rçcgoed the troops, nreing them to obey his 
luctsnce to becoming a psrt ol the com- its music. single pair of suspenders, while a overawed *nd deemed it prudent to secede \he marshall was intimidated and
^wHchtb.iepm.timmM.vMtM1 Doubtlreslmos, every .offerer from gS! ^ P™ner. were

u not because they feir they will not this dread Eastern scourge could (ell an b»"el ol cakes and fruit wai the eif> of q».a fim. • г , ,__0 ,, hem, Fries frequently avowed his opposition
bare the best of cate and treatment, but is affecting tale of h,w he first came to * V7 ot -New Oceans, wHle dotHn2 ^ *— IP ^ebruaiy, 1798. a publ.c to the laws and justified that outnj^ and
rather due to the well-known peculiarities realize the fact that he was thus doomed V*”.0"' of whisky, and he,d ** the Ьоше of John Ьош-ЛЛІГд”? Vа aft€rwlrd heId »t
of the disease, which when it once becomes to a living death Few of th« * °°®bandr‘id pounds of ice delivered each Küne ш Lower Milford, of what is now ujfjjMdt0 cJ°°ee ««essore he re-
ertablished can never be cured. The cer- however, car. to'relate their «р",' ««L™ «•>« donation, recently Uhighcoonty, consider thishonK tax. The chS^'i X™ Гго™^‘’ ~^й”'ПГи.іи, teU.v.

іаш knowledge of this fact causes the leper and the tew facts known of ead/cssc are • ?f*e patients who have been adopted l*1*^™* ГоипН^/Лі “ b°th of *hich ^ w“ the7 'P^d jeUo^f^r[lf Ьав_Ьееп%Ьш
to go as far away from his fellows as pos- only picked up here and their as it wer* L ^ ? In°lln Camp—four of whom are ^opled, a Peper ,l*ned b7 fifty-two per- f°u°d Кш1^°t treason. He was sentenced servedj that this dreadful fever rnn.. "ГЗП.
■ible; snd it is said by tfaoce in. petition b7 accident." In on. і“1„“ ' l*” ZZ bora " ^ eons, and committed to the hands of one of 1 doMdhv^mJdas Гт"к,ІІАзГ^авІ1^ ^ »«« «d deprots wî«

to know that of the hundred or more Іерзгв Wyer, whole ЬгцГпГум^ос^" K і7ЩГі'^ 2К!Г ”* \S^^^--plrnï^t
rr-Ærïïtitss s=s,t,‘zrs.tss: SJK'x-cri t

MssasMs rssR5t555 ESSHSiS irBrB-

^«гвілї!г.ї,ї № sartiazaa SSStSSïf- *«*JI -hich afflict the bnmao race, hs. been them for a brief Nation Г. he “L for ,b‘ P^»n of ,> Ut" «"■, F««’. *b™*tened another „.css- *'HI the people of eatiem at least twenty one

гї5ук-ЗгЧ5 5й=&=555ййд
Fronch colony, by the French Acadian tKnkiig that the glass ... hot, he «.led J0U" » ,° “1 " ,b7 “4 there f‘d 00 W°Xa* L1FB "•“«* |* bP‘ "«11 supplied all .™mer ти
exdss, Who «tiled along the loser Mis- ont his hand and picked up the broken traz- •>" bv a Wllh „ s„„ „ „ ■Т .в/“Є"°[1" Lo*er I Th« p°°r tb. largest varieties occur ш the tropic,
msippi nver after they were eapelled ™ots. The f«t that be felt no sensation CtcW B.,-a.»,» D,.lh, Ui.t l^dldinlT^ V “,'ІІЄП‘ ,,w R,ch r"or “• The leumle does all the biting The nmle
from Canid i by the British. It i, only of homing, altnongh the flesh blist-red at- Short,I ‘ftor the election of John Adams th. ^a!? ed 10 m,ke «nd Women seem to have a rooted dislike ne,,r enlers the house unless by accident
very recently, however, that the State, traded hi, attention. Thsn he romemht^ ,0,the Fretidenoy » veral acts wme p.Zl ‘ PkP‘U,l,e“°rl' tog<,tber »"hthree 1 t0 1Ьеіг !!«■■" This ,« the» it. only object in lit, being to Lrpetu“e

auttonties bave taken any active steps to- ed that if fire failed to cause pain wh^n hi Congress which were obnoxious to a to™h>w a1® “1° tbe ;e.rbon °‘ of a new firm of women the Wn- The natural <o;d of ffle^emale
ward suppressmg the disease, or even applied to the flesh it was an unriiling iu- Portion of the people of eastern P«na„l- „I J a™ h f"™в м '“"n t h°T ,.m,ur“ce brobrs." who have established »" *be juice, of plants. It is not known
isolating the afflicted persons. Indead, dies ion ol leprosy. Funhsr tests con in “nseqnenca of which Berks . J Ь ГпЄ'\ ,Мг‘_ Cb,pmi“' lha ,Ь'Ш8»1«» m the Ьзрв of edocating the *ЬТ‘i"1 Mes human blood. If ,he drink.
ti.«o iano ...in Lonitiana which gives rinced the mj Z h. Z doom d md B“=b'- Northampton conntie. ZTl- "J. J°b\F™- ”b° do- sea to the demands ot modem driuTahon *2* «roc ÎLI^SSî
thwe m charge of th. colony at Indisn that night he disappeared. Strange to «”,ed -cene. of exdtement. It ... more mû but t- de,'r"1.n*,t,on »»b- ■» th» respect. IfiddenUlly the broker, ÎSÏÏi. t^o ôf U^XV„°f *>P
Camp the necessary police power to arrest he did not commit suicide, but in.frad hid P,rllcu'lrl/ in that part oi Nortii.mption next mon,'ГГ’ M Z, '*** hy are rarorng a few dolhra in the bnainrss. unite and form an d'h,T-ey
a lepar wherever found «d i.otito him a. —y from the world in tii. 2Гоі . МЛ i»cludedin LahighZutf оосопГоГтії “üld "““J00 “ - Th. ce. .„mm ba. been steadily pushing «d. the Punctitfe* LÎ'tuti
î1’ colo7' «“hough several attempts have «-amp, where he ... finally found months th“ ther0 »»• the most viototitnd deter! .ÎLÜl F"e', *”d Ь“ P«rt“«,,« h””a“,nt0 m»V ol the avenue, to riches Wood through,
been made to hive such a law paswd. after hi. disip?*,rancc, ragged mined resistance to the attemnt of the *® '“How snd persecute eeveral and time hitherto traveraed hymen, but есм.Ь° 1іегі^.л<1а"?и 'eu,y ,0 her

Of the twenty-aeven leper, now at and nearly dead from exposure and the Government to collect a direct tax, known townlhfflin Mrt* ,°Ш ,0W”,hip ,0 !be ‘"“hecn-cyoii but modest widows who ^ere she deposit, аещ in'«"ьЛть Ь,л
Indian Camp, two are colored and the ravage, oi the die rase. He was taken bv *>y the name of-'boose tax.” In the latter ol who P P”1"’1 olfi“l or nxty, most have hitherto taken to themselves the title ™ass on the snrlace. trorn there’h^'Fsr-
offl.r.« white. Eleven are women, of Mends, who did not heed hisZrats^d of 1797 discord. prav.Ued ,o ІГ ЬИ ° '',Mur,n“ b" ™ the first to ‘"ctiW
whom the youngest is thirteen year, ol placed in the leper colony, wheie he’died •i«™iog extent in portion, of th, count™. , lr,e" WM I on i=ch a rocky roid to preferment. to^Siw'іп^м"""’!t**ler is "“df

age. and the oldest fifty-two. The thirteen- shortly slterwards. nemed, and considerable difficulty attended asiistednr Mge horse pistol, and wa, They represent «veral large insurance surl.ee and sluLd. hiïakb wtiT®’ ^ tbe
year-old girl » a sister of three brother. In .noth» instance a youth of twenty ,be um,m hr tb« direct tax in ,ht,«! Z , ТЬи* “mp*n,“- fire “d Ufe. and they ,,U buy « ™“ for him to ,t«d “ь™ V
now at the aame colony, and the also ha. years, who happened to .trike a hot 1 cn,ion »' ‘heir duties. In ,-veral ‘4 PP d hy 1e”( t0 «“«hertown, seized or eel! real esute, or trade • ercond hand “p w“d hi. raft m.yhe upeetZd be
a cousin who ie a leper and whole .take with hi. hand, Г ffleroZd ГкїГь.Td -b!p« “oeiation.^Ze ZJlTJZt oZ'r'ZT'r^^V Ь^сіе for a f.et horse, or bnyyou.sUver fiTSSt іЇГіЦСї

"£Ги„.„. w ййїа^Сі’Лі.І'ї ЇЖЙйїїЛггг; eZ^rss і ргїй.їїілгїд
ZZtXSSiltS:££ ^

risrasisfr Æ-r:ü «їтазкк;., safiSï-Sï

praohoal.y completed for the opening oi and placed them in the colony where they lbo aeemed to exercise a great in licence eramenZ'd^O 'V'Z ”P 1°* °№ Whp "bonld 1 P«7 money lor another “rop of oil will ^reid over quite І
.uoh an institution within the city. Recently now are. Instance, are on r«ord-w °™r his neighbor, and get them into IZl Г и At Q«ke.to.n, lesrcng that woman that is to «enpv their place when Л' ZM*.' «"d the ttJnnest film «id
after a great deal ol difficulty, th, Board mother, have loti tifeZlHL Гі 1 of trouble. At many X! Zht T mlr,b*lb*i ,tk<* » »°mb«r of ргіюп- I !b»I Mv. ahnffl.d off tfa rnortil coil. It ш “ « «stimaSd

tofmevL'6^'6* l““0'*h'th,,be<n °а,С1"* “d -«nderers, hiding IromtiT “** wer* ““ed to make reti.tu.ee tort. Thi pe'SLbMMmôrt и« ШМ tTtdrt “ gre-ted"^!* th^Lb ”d.'™;ered eith crude иїпД
nows era amce the war a. the Old In- own fled, and blood, bcoana. they hZe enlorcemen( “f the law, ,nd in lom„ •“! Dlr, fZï . bl.i ‘ T m.rey.g.mif .hey ever Ьесотс Л,.ег, «" »™«d five time. ?ut
dun Camp Plantation. It was a typicti made the horrible discovery that the, have ““«• reaolntion. in wrilieg were entered forth ’ ?* p,per' «““K Fb,*,bo“*b‘“1 “*“.■> bad enough, but гіьГигомТ,” n°,mi,<imto«e could pos-

ХХТГ.ЬГіГь'‘Ь“^“ С into, solemnly forowarning^ffl^offiZlfand ^^ЬоГ^ЯГ^" ^«^.^'geteSÆ-ti-beUnm^days .erred ..“ Z.tr ^ ^e“orTe.Cyl“ *“ Т^ЛьоГ^^оГсГ" і m °f T d‘7 мфіТюГгЙ?Св' ^ _______

î2fT<l*L.N0W th°’e °ld n<,gro Ч-тгІег, Not bo very long ago tbe entire civilized tion« ‘hat even the friend, of the Govfrn- гііШгЬі „е™ met ,l lb« house ol Con- "|a‘ •“ «men are not mimed. Why .\nb°. ^ S°'">01 °* JoanM,lllm.

Zïrt.rrt1,'Tl:' „„ iïTwtïtecidS —STainnsLt Ai'1*-.....

л.»- ïmîbsa .Tjr.r.-L-s* ї « - І « rzrs'2^7. -e™ ^
wbJtU^en'^k ™07 “ 'f” p*ri*b' bat *mon* ,h« lopers until they to shall die of tbon<7 •”<* arrert would te followed by Seme were [inclined to do ,°^Ьпі°.Т»" tod® *7* tb"* ^ absolarti^ no ~
whm the people Ix^.n to reebze what the the same loathsome diseare which is cer- ™mg of the people in opposition to beheti of Frie. .TaZ./.u 'bt *t,tb* I “dMement for her to go into roohilpwï. TLnss/v їм.

■ wo* meant, and that the lepers were as tain eventaallv to attack them that anthorit/ to retcoe such пгііопеге . J*** £*7 went lor- lation. Even when we point out ttih à*- 1 ПСГР ICS
^C0^ffld'f«d,,,hel4WW',,° In ,be Mm« ““««sy Of heroes and he- w« actu.Uy lore tbti ZSXV^t&Zn^ ,Ґ°ГпГу ' C -

The firstp Гг 8 -Wlp t0 p,tp- mu,‘ hepnt the name, of four datera °“d “d the *,,eMor* were taken and im- •»”« basins,, had stopped at the bridge f»”» or twenty-five умга, ,Ье смпої «.
Яи fcrtlhiura wnronrat to ЬЛап Crank of charity, who in rrwponro to a requMt of praoned b7 «™«d parties, and io other «««rBathiehem,where they were met by8. | ?t-She feels Hat she woffld rather b.v. g"n Ds.A Л

■ 7*17Г,Є wb‘oh ™ tow«d down the the Board ol Control have just u ad retaken pUoM ”ob* ***emb,eli ‘o compel the as- thTm ufrelu^'b/T “тЕІ* ’ ebo.«d«*d mhrepocket today than wait twmtv-five JjIlT I Iflfh
mre by .rag at mninight. The trip wre . ‘h«««ol the lepers at Indian Cre^D?. ses,or. either to deliver np theifLpre, or ‘here «dt£d ïhreê' ої^еі^ ІГ*'1 тТДх" *' “ 1 w0““ ,nd UU 1 W,lC««,
r‘Xe^tCbtorthe',D,0rh,D- ІЇЛГвї.ЙЙЇ «sign their oommiitions.^he inaureeZon ^Çdonot «m. womro^ rb..,

’ , knew that no cure was pos- Msnble car. iVTi™ Л. “d *11 mcreued to inch an sztent that it heosme Dnnnff lbu ponod Fries and his oartv hvesP”
«М», and ail thay «*ld hope for wu King, who compromise ІЬ^ІоЬпГ'кЇге npc,*“^ «““pel the execution of «м ¥гів.Ь°'тІк ‘T"* 5" ^ *?‘° m.en lo do “■ I,UP-

some small mitigation of their sufferings Marsden was received bv^oîL.n ‘he law, and waroanta were fflebrifiZ“ *Й ..b“ „ I^tf tcrou pîf? tbî™ •>« «bout $2,000,000 in verb
for tfte remuant of tiwir mi.reabl. Г^а, d^rat.d by th. cS, nf 4«m.t orettin person, and rerrad Sf-^oPoSdTwSh «^і'Г ToTr^'^m,^'”

. . у Лв»м» of the world, end the lepers ef^Solokei but np°a them. In some instances the marshal P®°Pj® dessandeti the prisoners of the v*I»e °f insuranoe, and she does not besi-
Г* 67 lbe,r "««A relatives or dmnt« those°who as thSSiT'^ÜS daring the execution of that defy met £fîiSlhi *ü? wb“ ?*d 7 oflSwr •*“* *“«. J° take any means to add to hre

and friend». Since that ffrat trip there ««rare are daily potting theti^hVhi with insolt and almoet with vwlenra. Hsv- wre ткГЇЛГи d‘u »»4>‘ *bay wenlth, even U tile mart die to do it. We
toohj-roreral similar -re. ZZZ »,rarrodd^'S"^;™ ^Гік^" №. «-М w hiUTro^Te™11
olthes* hero equalled that ffrat on for TtatwTSTm'Jrt^SdTm7' , ,ppoh,,ed headqnartera lor the prisoner, haranged hisparty at the foJÏÏ^d » have to boat!.. On M ns°ataya^> JS
«vU—-—їкязя&ггї ^BHST-3 Вїїїс^?^“=
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ijInfants’ Wear Department.JL ШЯІіАЖCHOLY ВЯТТЬШМЯЯТ ІЯ
тня лоигнямя в TAT я ш.

ate і
The Abode of Death U Known ■■ Indian

Oemp—The Trouble Bzperieneed In *e-
t*Wishing » Leper Hoepllnl la New 
Orleene—Hew the AMIctid People Live.

W* HATE COM8TANIXY 
Infinte’ Embroidered Robes, $2.10 to $8.15.
Infants* Daj Stipe, 83c to $3 50.
Infants* Night Stipe, 60c. to $1.00.
Infontj’ Cotton Skirts, 45s. to $1.75.
Inknts* Flannel Shirts, $1.15. and $1.35. 
bfants’ Foot Blankets, $1.35. and $1.45. 
bfhnti’ Knitted Binds, 8 in, 55c. ; 9 in, 60j.
Infants’ Flannel Binds, 5 in, 22c. ; 6 in, 27c.
Infants’ Mastic Shirts, 22c. and 3X«.
Infante* Cishmare Shirts, long sleeves, 50c.

ChOdren’s White Lawn and Nainsook Dresses, 70c. to $3 60 
umwfrens Colored Cotton Dresses, 48c. to $1 90.
Children’s White Cotton Skirts, 39c. to $1.05.

OX HAND A LAKOI АвЯОАТМКМТ OF

Inf—ti’ Silk Shirts, short sleeves, 53з.
“dmJ Fi*”n»llSquares, $1.46 to $2.00. 

Imiantw’ SUk Bibs, 40j. to^l.00.

Infanta11'
Intsn's*

LIsurrounding the familyщ Far boa. any bibiuticn in the pariah of 
Iberville, Lonininni, is th. moat melancholy 
settlement in the United States. There 
an only two similar settiemenu in the 
world, and they are veritable Gehennas. 
Each house ii in effect n tomb, —d every 

her of three settlements—except the 
meres and doctors—is slowly hot mme the 

• lew sorely dying. This abode of death in 
' IberiUe parish is known a, Indian Camp ;
, it is a pin— ol reloge for lepera.
, It is a newly established colony. Owing 

to its isolation and the quiet way it is man
aged, th» ootside world has thus far heard 
nothing of it. It's very existence is known 

v to y«ry few outside three directly interest
ed wad the city —d State officials who 
have been appealed to.

Whet n field for the magazine writer —d 
novelist in that dreary, death-dcomed 
col—y! There are heroes —d heroines 

and life tragedies are enacted almost 
daily. One of the greatest drawbacks with 
which there interested in the soccers ol the 
colony have to cent—d is the

ft

(On.
bq| BÔMaaa. Aeorted Prière, 
eel Jacket 1, 85c. lo $1.46,

Infant.’ Ore—1 Cashmere Cloak., $1.66 to 8.00. 
Inf-t.’ Silk -d Mnslin toed., Anorted Price, 
Infants' Biaketa. uitrimmsd 

Price».
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Way, and that is the right 
way> for doing all things. 
We have the 
thod for Cleaning and 
Dyeing, and the proof is 
shown in the work. Try 
UNGAR in this line and 
be convinced.
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тУ-
laili ttose го-’е. of diridiM and subdivid
ing сіте» ted tpsoMs оГ mankind «Цок 
Ь«г own ton Iule.» in 1778 іиосенІеГу 
levelled in ike young repoblic. Net r!y «U 
American giila, bo wen r, are neable to 
otmplalely Enron anil» tbemaehrer, and 
kanoo their life fa an nnkriken aerie» of

ІУЕВ8 QUAINT BAPTISM. ‘How can I saj? I’ve bad pi всі one 
Київ to do wi’ babies, ihtake be. Now, 
ehaip.^uhat is it joe want? Гав poriahin*

‘May I hate a bottle acdioae milk, and 
a lan* era F*

‘You can have wot you wants, only П1 
protest I’ll bare no babies foist on me here.1 
Then she added, ‘I will not treat you byes. 
Show me your bands, that you ain’t hidin’ 
of it behind yer back.’

T amure you the child is in Bides tout's 
abed. Do be quick and help. I am so 
afraid Ieat it die, and becomes a wanderer.’

*If I can help it I will do wlat I can that 
it mayn’t die. for certain,’ said the woman, 
‘anything but taking it in here, aid that I 
won't, F won’t, і won’t.’ Again she 
stamped.

Iver provided himself uith the requ 
as speedily as might le, and lastered back 
to the outhouse. At the door a cat was 

iling. and rubbed itself against his 
. When he entered the cat followed

______ a hordes, end speedily restore the
rich glow of health to pole and sallow 
cheeks. Min broken down by overwork, 
worry or txeeeees, will find in rink Pille a 
certain out. Sold by all dealers or seat 
by mail poatpa'd, at 60o. a box, or six 
boxes for $2 60, by addressing the Dr. 
Williams’ Mediate Company, Brtckviüe, 
Ont., or Schenectady, N. X. Beware of 
imitations and substitutes alleged to bo 
•justes good.*

gЩ'Щ
[The followirg is e lelecticu from 8 

Gould’s uovel, “The В room* Squire,’ 
by Frederick A. Strokes & 

Co. A ssilor stopping at a tavern called 
The Ship with hie motnt rlem babe whom 
he is taking to his sister in another county, 
starts cut at night with some bcon com
parions. At tbs inn, during the conn r 
aation, it tnnipited that the babe had not 
been beptiz :d. Young Ivor beard his 
supentitious mother, the be stem, ray of an 
unbaptizid child : “It ain't a Christian, so 
it can't go to heaven. It ain't done no 
evil, so it can’t go to hell ; and so the poor 
spirit wanders about in the wind and never 
has no rest. You can hear them piping in 
the trees and robbing at the winder.” Iver 
and the Broom-Square set out shortly after 
the sailor and his friends ; and i are gone 
but a little v ay when they find the dead 
body of the tailor, who had been murdered 
and robbed, and the little child crying in 
the bushes. The Broom-Squire itends 
guard over the body, while be bide Ivtr 
carry the child to cne of the homes in the 
scattered settlement and give the alarm. 
The hoy seeks in vain at a number of the 
houses for admits’on for the babe, but the 
■elfish people 
the night.]

Iver stood in the open air with the child 
in bis arma. He was perplexed. What 
should be done with it ? He would have 
rubbed his head, to rub an idea into it, lad 
not both his aims been e 

Large, warm drops fi 
like tears from an overcha 
vault overhead wsa tow

■Вinng Ur___
K*ntiy issued

t
their minds, and the demand of their new 
home.

It meybewellto state here, though, that 
while it is true that when a European mar- 
riea an American it is, in nicety-nine eeeee 
out ota hundred, primarily 1er the sake 
of a large, fat dowry, it is true probably 
in the same percentage that he treats bis 
American wife well and indulgently. Among 
the American wives I have met m Europe 
married to natives, I do not recollect per
sonally a single ca e where tie husband 
waa brutal, or where the union waa an out- 
and-out unhappy one. On the contrary, I 
know or h.ve heard cf quite a number 
where there eeemei to bo bappiteis on 
both si lea.

An intimate friend of mine here, for in
stance, і till cheriabea the memory of his 
young American wife withe devotion which 
is as steadfast as it is deep, and that young 
wife, while she lived, often declared her 
union to been ideal one. But she bad'be
come thoroughly Germanized within the 
first eighteen months of her marriage. 
Another young American I know of 
here, the wife of an cfficer in 
the etst mijor, tikes euoh a pride in htr 
husband’s profession, and such an interest 
in it, that she knows by name or looks 
neatly every officer in the Germsn army. 
Countess Waldereee, nee Lee, is intensely 
haopy in her Geiman life, and very proud 

ner lord. The other day an American 
young widow, nee Budd, married a Mijor 
in the Geiman War Ministry, Herr von 
Harbou, having been, as she says, so happy 
with her first German husband. Frau von 
Rottenborg, daughter ot 
Ambassador Phelpa, is a happy medium, 
neither tco German nor too American, but 
withal a happy wife. Counteas Max

‘In Bideabout’s basin,’ said Iver. lives in a highly cultured, mere or lees Pappenheim of Bavaria, who is an Ameri-
vm в? ceitt'Q water touched the aristocratic, and exclusive society, and the can girl, told me last winter that she felt

■ . h„, . , otbci being tbit they believe the life cf «he could not bive teen hippier with
boused bar, responded the hostess. ... .T®. , .. an American husband, and her life in

•She caught s tremendous cold out o’ it, ,h“ loc,el7 I» be » more enjoyable one g™, lbe like» imaranariy.
end his been rurmin’et tie nose ever since.’ than would be the оме in Amerioin end Gertdotfl of the arm. is the

■I think the ytry beat thing we can do,’ with an American husband, other thing» the eld imperial Chamberlain, Count Gera- 
•aid the steer, ‘is that I should beptiio Iho being equal. In this two-told eopposition "“triad nn American,
nM c.0“d;',0“ll7 *" church,—com ition- . . . , ,taPP~ » Mu» Fanon», whU» his elder brdth-

‘U7;Tdi v , , theAmencan girl is often quite wrong, ,rm№ieds Гхюті», end though
’And cell her by another name P’itked I rarely quite right. If aha marne», tor in- he, too, married for money, the union may

be quite a happy осе. In this instance, es 
in so many in Europe, the sons ere limply 
forced to lookout for a “goldfish,"’ the 
social standing of the family requiring large 
means, while their estates are heavily en
cumbered. * And the Amcriosn people 
being quite productive of “goldmhes,” 
these high-born but penniless young men 
look for their game in that direction, not 
because they heir America any special 
grudge.

There is one elderly American lady in 
Germany who has been quite a match
maker for impovt riahed but aristocratic 
youog German army officers, delivering up 
to them a number of these selt-same “gold 
fishes.” That lady is Princess Amelia 
Lynar, nee Pareone ot Columbus, O., who 
is a widow snice 1886. Her husband was 
a distinguished Pnusian diplomatist. Her 
■on is now twenty, and entered the Ger
man army aa officer the other day. 
is the picture of his handsome mother.

From all the individual cases I know of 
both in Germany and in Austria and the 
Scandinavian north, I should say that ma
riages between natives of those countries 
and American girls are much more likely 
to be happy—or, ât least, not unhappy— 
than with natives of Italy, Spain or France, 
whose estimate of women differs much mere 
materially from the American estimate than 
does the German one. However, high spir
ited, sell-willed American girls

It w
could
of his
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Uhr Th* у do not Always Find 
Europe a Para dish.

The American girl or young widow as a 
marriageable persen has come to be sppre- 
ciated in Europe as much as, nay more 
thin, on the Continent as in England. 
There are several reasons for this, 
sajs a German correspondent of 
the N. Y. Sun, one being that 
the average American girl is hand
somer than the average European girl; 
another being tlat she—or her papa or 
guardian—is supposed to have, and often 
does have, more money than her European 
sister; and still another, though net so po
tent factor, being that the American girl is 
intellectually nnre gitted, brighter, a more 
interesting creature than is her European 
sister, on an avarsge. The above three 
facte hue juit began to be generally known 
in these European circles coming here un-
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The child waa still sobbing and fitfully 
•creaming, but was rapidly de coming ex
hausted.

Ivtr felt the aims and head and body to 
asoerta’n whether any bone waa broken or 
baltend by the fall, but'his acquaintance 
with the an ate my of a child was too ludi- 
mentaiy for him to come to any istis'actory 
conclusion.

He held the bct'.le in one hand, but was 
ignorant how to administer the contents. 
Should the child be laid on its back cr 
placed in a sitting posture ?

, When he і ppUed the moistened rag to 
a its motth, he speedily learned that position 

atetial. The baba tell to work 
vigorously, wiih Urge expectation of re
sults. Some moments elapsed before it 
awoke to the fact tUt the actual remits 
were hardly connut nsurate with its anticipa
tions, nor with its exertions.

When roused to full constiousines that it 
was being trifled with, then the resentment 
ot tie infant wrs vehement and vociierous. 
It diew up its legs and kicked out. It 
battled with its bauds, it butted uith its 
pate, aid in its struggles pulled tie plug 
out of the mouth of the flask ao that the 
milk gushed over its face and into its mouth, 
at once blinding and choking it.

А івгіее of atrangulatirg cough i and 
gasps ensued, and the creature turned the 
color of a mulberry. Iver waa more alarmed 
than he had been before. He did his ut
most to rescue the ce ntents of the bottle 
from being entirely spilled, and he replaced 
tie plug.

‘Oh, dear ! oh. dear ! what shall do IP” 
he exclaimed, and began to cry with vexa
tion.
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Down went the contents of the bowl 
over the babe, which uttered a howl lusty 
enough to have satisfied any nurse that the 
baptism was valid, and that the devil was 
expelled.

In at the door came Mrs. Verst age, 
Iver’s mother.

“Iver! ‘Wet’s op?’
•Oh, mother !*
‘Where’s that babe?’
'Here, mother, cn the ground.*
‘On the ground ! Good life ! Soused, 

soaked through end through ! 
have you been doin’? Holdin’it under

“Oh, no, sir !_ I did it in sober earnest 
I thought the child was going to die.”
. “Ot ccune,” said the vicar, “lay bap- I der consideration ; hence it ii probable that 

D™nter‘l'b't”'t1 'f ld”ini,tered| bP * I tbe murying and giving in marriage ot the 
much so.”DD 1 18 Ver* HnD8Ut ’ ver7 American girl to well-connected young 

“I didn’t do all that about the cross,” E“ropeana will incresie,instead of decrees- 
observed Iver, “because the cat jumped ing, he real ter.
•Id uptet Ле bowl. ,,.S In most iraient», American girls, wh«n

s nMpttoimto"”' сЬ^ьЛК "‘“Чі-'К Europeans, do so for iwo reasons, 

couldn't do that aa it was____’ one being that they wish to spend their

clouds, and a fhekt r over the edge of the 
Punch-Bowl, like the quivering cf expiring 
light in a despairing eye, gave evidenc 
theta thunder etc rm was gathering, and 
would speedily break.

The babe became peevish, and Iver waa 
unable to pacify it.

He mutt find s' elter somewhere, and 
every door was shut against the child. 
Had it not been that the stirm was im
minent, Iver would have hasted directly 
home, in full confidence that his tender
hearted mother would receive the rejected 
of the Broom-Squire, and the Slip Inn 
harbor what the Punch-Bowl refused to 
entertain.

He stumbled in the darkness to Jonas 
Kink’s house, but finding the door locked, 
and tlat rain was beginning to descend 
out of the clouds in ruants, he was obliged 

uge in an cu house cr bain — 
which the building was he ccu’d not dis
tinguish. Here he was in absolute darkness. 
He did not venture to grope about, lest he 
should tall over some of the timber that 
might be, and pro!ably aa», collected 
there.

lie suoposed that he was in the place 
where Jonas fashioned his brooms, in 
which case the chopping-block, the bundles 
of twigs, as well as the broomsiticks 
would be lying about. Bideabout was not 
an orderly and tidy worker, and his 
material would almost ceitainlv be dis
persed and strewn in such a manner as to 
trip and throw down any one unaccustom
ed to the place, and unprovided u ith a light. 

The perspiration broke out on the boy’s 
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‘Baptizin’ it, mother.’
‘Baptizin’ of it ?’ The woman staled.
•I thought the creetur waa dyinV 
‘Will, and wot then ?’
•Mother. Lest it abud take to wander-

“MyCount Alex 
second son of was eti

whelme-
miserab 
kicked і 
in some 
it? I’ll

mV
•Baptizin’ of it. Dear Lfe ! And what 

did you ca’l it?’
•Mehetabel.’
‘Mehetabel ! ’Tain’t a human name.’
•It is, mother. It's a Scriptur’ name.*
‘Neve r heard on it.’
•Mehetabel was tie wife of Hadar.’
•And who the dickens waa Hadar?’
He was a dock—a dcok of Edcm.’
At the time the murder aroused the 

greatest possible excitement in the neigh
borhood and preeminently in the parish in 
Thuralty. As shown by the wording ol 
the inecription on the tombstone ill t 
covers the victim, his name never tran
spired. No relations claimed the right ;o 
bury lim. None appeared to take ch.rje 
of bis orplnn child.

The parish fretted, it fumed, it protested. 
But fret, fume, and protest availed nothing, 
it had to defray the cost of the funeral, 
and receive atd lap the child in its porochial 
m< rcics.

Th one difficulty that solved Petit— 
ambulando, was that as to who would take 
charge ot the child. This waa solved by 
the hostess of the Ship.

The parish endeavored to cajole the 
good woman into receiving the babe as a 
gift from Hessen, and to exact no com
pensation for her labors in i earing it, for 
the expense of clothing, feeding, educating 
it. But Mrs Veratage was deal to such 
solicitations. She would take charge cf the 
child, but paid she must be. Eventually 
the parochial authoritiei, after laving cal
led a vestry, and aat three hours in con
sultation had to “knuckle under,” aa the 
hostess expressed it, and allow a trifle for 
the entertainment of the little wait.

So the matter waa settled.
Then another had to be determined.

rformed in 
t the ont-

to take ref the woman.
•I do not think I can do that.’

V *It^^terrible moutbful,’ obeerved Mrs.

•I dare say that in practise you will be I this, no matter what ahe or her husband, 
able to condense it. As for that boy of or even the whole family may do to the 
î!’mr*b™mwU1’ ”b0“ld Ькв ‘ wor4 wi,h tontrary, carte spirit in Europe being too 

So, the ore. tor must bide Mehet.hel P’ ,lron* »nd teo insurmountable to be ova- 
‘Mehetabel it must be.’ | come ex en by a very “tmirt” American

gi>l. Again, where ahe eccApes, by her 
European marriage, a number of peculiar
ly American annoyances, the exchanges 
them for aa many, or mote, peculiarly

stance, into a family belonging to the 
privileged classes, ahe is regarded to the 
last in the light of an interloper. And

ones, 
never d 
liquor, i
witness 
this hou 
Christie 
aa it set

The cat new came to his assistance. It 
began to lick up the spilled milk.

Tver seized the occasion.
•Lcok, see, pretty puss !’ said he caress- 

irgly, to the child. ‘Stroke pussy. Don’t 
be afraid. You see she likes the milk that 
you wouldn’t have. Naughty pussy eats 
little lire's and moueies. But she won’t 
(ouch habits.’

The cat having appropriated the spilled 
mill looked at the infant in an uncannv way 
out of her gl nting green eyes, so though 
by no mesne undisposed to try whether 
baby was not as good eating as a fledg
ling bird, as toothsome as a mouse.

Iver caught up the cat and scratched her 
undt r the chin and behind the ears.

RHEUMATISM’S VICTIMS- How і 
should li 
the life і 
habit in' 
see it V 
and ‘bea 
mind; 1 
culture c 
during t 
is so sus 
take on ' 
truly, al 
fore, thi 
‘proper 1 
pure, lot 
hate all ‘ 

How 
and swei 
paths an< 
can eiti 
avoided і 
influence 

Theory 
sufficient 
be cryst 
vanishes 
not stepp 
feel the і 
true ? *1 I 
good to t 
to follow 

We fet 
own impt 
tiously as 
or do wbi 
must be і 
cannot gi 
conceive 
out to otl 
but the “i 
with me- 
by nobilit 

It is no 
that point 
to our act 

Thus r« 
teach moi 
most thoi 
guarded 1< 
inner temj 
else in lift

after spasmodic EFFORT! fob a European once.
CURE USUALLY GIVE UP. The whole life ot the upper class is, 

just to mention one thing, to highly artific- 
There le One Medicine That Has Cured | cial and SO full ot the minutest СЄГЄ tO be 

Thousand* After Other Medicines Bud
Fulled—A Released Sufferer Adds His ■ , , ,
frtroo* Bodor.ution or This wonderful I born womeD» even after a long training, 
Remedy.

tiars welled up in his eyes. 
He danced the infant in h:s arms, he adr 
dreseed it cartssingly, he scolded it. Then 
in desperation he laid it on the ground 
and ran forth, through the rain, to the 
tage of an old maid near, ramed Sally, 
■topping, however, at intervale in his 
caretr, to listen weather the child was still 
crying ; but unable to decide, owing 
prolonged chime in his ears. It is 
once that the drums of healing obtain re
lief, alter they have keen eet in vibration 
by acute clamor. On reaching the old 
maid's door he knocked.

For some time Sally remained irrtspon- 
aive.

“1 know very well,” said she to herself 
under the bed-clothes, “it's that dratted 
bor who has been at the Rocliffe’s.”

Iver persisted in knocking. At length 
■he appeared at the casement, opened it, 
thrust forth her night-capped head, and 
said peevishly : “It ain’t no manner o’ use. 
I won't have no babies here, not to my 
time o’ life, thank’y. 1 sez I won’t' and 
wot I sez that I sticks to like toffee be
tween the teeth. You may knock them 
there knuckles of yom into dimples, hut 
opi n I won't. I won't I won’t.”

The old woman etamped on the bedroom

“I do not ask that, Sally'” pleaded the 
boy. “1 have set the baby in Bideabout’s 
bain, and there’s no knowin’, it 
hold ci the chopper and hack off 
or pull down all the rick o’ l room hsndles 
cn itself, or get smothered in the heather.
I want a lantern. I don't know how to 
pacify the creature, and 'tie tqueadling 
that terrible I don’t know what's the mat
ter.”

taken at every step, tlat few American-‘Do you hear? The pussy purrs. 
Would that ycu also might purr. She is 
pleased to make your acquaintance. Oh 
do, do, do be quiet !’

Then casting aside the cat he end< avored 
slowly to distill some of the milk doun the 
child s throat without sufferirg it to swallow 
too much at once, but found the task diffi
cult, if not impossible, tor his hand shook.

‘Wait a lit,’ said he. There are straws 
here. I will cut one and put it through the 
rag, and then you can tipple like a king 
upon hie throne.’

He selected a stout barley straw, and 
finding a knot in it endeavored to perforate 
the obstruction with a pin. When this 
failed he looked about for another straw, 
and at last discovered one that was strong, 
uninterrupted by knots, and sufficiently 
long to serve his purpose.

For a while he was so engrossed in his 
occupation that the child remained unno
ticed. But when the s'raw had been ad
justed satisfactorily, and the apparatus was 
in woiking order, as iver ascertained by 
testing it hlmst lf, then he looked round at 
his charge.

The bib

Hecot-
grow accustomed to it or learn to so- 

From the Trenton Courier. commodate themselves thoroughly to it all.
What an innocent Eounling name haa There are, of course, exceptions—I per- 

rheumatism, and yet how terrible a reality sonally know of some—but the above is

le reached and eradicated, it would seem Europeans of both eexea, but more eiped- 
that their knowledge fails. The usual treat- ally the women, do not like tha indeptnd-
“■yV^'ltmporary reüei.'bot'do n’ot^orel I «У »'
and then thi patient usu.ll, gi„, “d the7 te»« f”t*« bar tor
thinking that there is to medicine that will exercising more freedom of apeeth and 
cure him. 1 hi a is a mistake. Rheumatism manner and motion than they themselves 
is not a nece«ary evil, and because one is are, by the custom ot a thousand years, 
glowing old it is not imperative that one 7should accept rheumatism as a natural Pe,m,tted to “j®7- 
accessory to advancing years. A recent incident at one of the court

There is a remedy for rheumatism dee- balls in Dresden comes to my mind to il- 
spite the general belief that it cannot be lustrale this. The jonng American girl in
oi toe most sevele craee" A nobed tos^M 4™tion is thn daughter ol wealth, end 
of the truth of this assertion which has just d«t“g™bed Baltimoreans, and she, being 
come to the knowledge of the editor of the rei7 pretty besides and highly gifted in 
Courier, in the case of Robert Francis, mind as well, found no great difficulty 
Etq., lormerl, of Trenton, now retired in obtliliD, 
irom business m Kit Fortune, Ont., and 
still raiding tore. He hna been n victim е“ІпІУ th“ “‘ibt (oonrt i alt a and 
of rheumatism 1er over three years. Last etiquette bring often somewhat relaxed on 
winter he visited his trends in Trenton and the Continent at the smaller courts for the
Гп“:ьг?ьrr/'r*‘ьґіГип'Г p'—'™8,oma ciarmingl u,,ie
He had to use a staff in wnlking and went Aœe,lc,me)' Her costume tbit night was, 
at a slow pace. This Cir^stmaa he was °* course, above reproach ; of that she had 
heie again on a visit to his friends, smart taken good care, and at first she was much

/пеої. «а Чгґ • “d ,h*to‘h ‘Uo r.V-*

acquaintenc s all accost him as a tew man able chePeron Wllh her* Bot ber man- 
ana congratulate him on his healthy, fresh ners—b-r-r. Without intending to do so, 
and active appearance in contrast with a without being aware of it, she transgressed
Щ gn°n to to"o.°4e totom“dt ,h*; ty;r* ne"ly n'T “ ““
effort; alter a cure. home is at Rst code of beb,v,cr’ un,‘1 »he w"- "ben anp-
Portige, Ont., where for four years I waa P" time drived, fairly tabooed and 
engaged in business and where I still re- ostracized. Her final faux pat—she said,
sufferer^from iheunraiinb’’i tried ЇЯЙ 1 ‘h0U8h ІП th“ th«

highly recommended remedies to no 
purpose, aa I continued to grow worse 
till it was difficult tor me to walk.
I was for thirteen week confined to my ted 
at home and in the Winnipeg hospital. I 
was then induced to try the Mount Clem
ent Springs. I took six courses of baths 
or twenty-one baths euoh without any seem
ingly bectficial result. I read of several 
cures in the Courier from Dr. Williams*
Pink Pills for pale People, and friends who 
used them with benefit to themi elves urged 
me to try them. I did so and after a short 
time I felt an improvement in my condition.
I have taken twelve boxes іц all and my 
improvement has been continuous and sat- 
■factory, so that I need the cane no longer 
and I have increased my weight from 140 
pounds to 176 by the mo of Fink Pills. I 
am not entirely bee from rheumatism but 1 
am a new mao, one thousand percent bet
ter than I was a vtar ago and I attribute 
■^health entirely;* Dr. Willises* Pink

to the

are not
ever to mury even a German, 

or Austrian, or Dane, or Swede, aa 
they are not nearly so liable to 
have their way as whin they marry 
an American. Heie the wife—the well- 
tried, orthodox, average wife—is expected 
to bow down and submit to her husband, 
figuratively at least. She must not attempt 
to set up her ways of thinking above his, 
as he is supposed to do the thinking for 
her. And the law goes even further than 
custom ; by law a German husband is al
lowed to chaatite his wife—“mildly, eo as 
not to permanently injure her.” Even the 
new civil oode now being considered in the 
Reichstag has retained this provision. And 
divorce is difficult to obtain here, and only 
for a few reasons.

What about the christening pet 
the shed by Iver P What abou 
landish name given the child P The land
lady raised no question on these heads till 
it was settled that the little being wts to be 
an inmate of her house, and under her 
care. Then the reasoned thus: ‘Either 
this here child be a Mehetabel or she 
fcain’t. Either it’s a Christian or it’s a 
heathen. What is it P Is it fish, is it fl eh, 
or is it good red herring ? It ain’t no use 
my calling htr Mehetabel if she bain't 
nothing of tbe sort. And it ain’t no use 
teachin’ her the caterpiasm, if she ba’n’t 
been made a Christian. I’ll go and ax the

у was 1) ing silent and motionless. 
His heart stood still.
‘It is dead ! It is going to die ! 

become a wanderer !' he exclaimed ; and 
putting down the feeding-bottle, snatched 
up the lantern, crept on his knees to the 
child and brought the little face within the 
radius of the sickly yellow light.

‘I can not see ! Oh, I can see nothing ! 
There is no light worth having !’ he gasped 
and proceeded to open the door in the 
lantern side.

‘What is to te dore P’ he asked, de
spairingly. ‘1 do not know if it be dying 
or be in a fit. Oh, live ! do, do live ! I’ll 
give you a brass button and some twine 
out of my poiket ! I promise j ou my 
next lollipops if ycu will. Nasty, cross, 
disobliging thing.’ He went to the barn 
doer end looked ont, raw that the rain was 
coming down in torrents, came back, 
‘bit true,’ asked he, ‘that you must be a 
wanderer, if j ou die unchristened P Shall 
I ever hear you jowlirg in the wind P It 
is too, too dreadlol !’

A chill came over the boy’s heart.
Iver had never teen death. He was 

vastly frightened at the thought that the 
little soul might fleet away while he waa 
watching. He dared not leave the child. 
He was afraid to «Цу. If he were to do
st rt the babe, and it expired—and to run 
home, would not the soul come fly ing and 
flapping after him P

He considered with his hands to his 
head.

•I know whet I will do Iі exdsUned he, 
suddenly ; ’I'll mikes Christian ol it, 
enriiow.’

There was standing on the floor an old 
broken rod bowl ol worse pottery, ont of 
which fowl, bed been ted. It was now 
emptr. lier twk it, wiped it out with his 
hand, and want with it to the door, where 
a rode ••lsnnder” or shoot of wood carried 
the water from the thatch immediately over 
the door, and aent the collected moistme 
in a atream down one aide. The boy hi Id 
the vessel under the shoot till he bad ob
tained .efficient tor his purpose, and then, 
returned within aaid ’I’ll stop your wonder
ing,” went op to the child, sprinkled some 
weto over hand aaid “Mehttabal, I hap-

Tte oat mode « «print and dashed paat.

invitation to the
It will

may get 
its limbs.

Lucky Thirteen,
“I believe that the number 13 brings 

me good luck,’ said P. T. Thornton 
of Louisville at the Metropolitan. “I 
don’t know whither or not it was because 
I was born on ths 18th of the month, t 
I have watched it for years, and whenever 
there is a combination in which 13 appears 
it is a lucky one for me, I am as much of a 
crank in favor ot the number 13 aa anyone 
can possibly be against it. It I am having 
a dull business on the road X ask the hotel 
clerks to give me room No 18. It is re
markable now many hotels there are that 
have no room with that number, and I am 
told that I am the only man who ever asks 
for a room with that number. Most men 
object to being given such a room.

Accordi 
by the sho
Vicarage, and stated 
difficulties.

‘It the boy gave a name----- ’ said the
parson.

‘He did, your reverence, and such a 
name.’

•What is it?’
‘Mehetabel.’
'Wherever did you pick u;> that name P’ 

asked the vicar, turning to the boy.
•Please, гіг, we was doin’ the Docks of 

Edom in Sunday-school. We’d already 
learned David’s mighty men, and could run 
’em off like one o’clock, and—I don't know 
how it was, air, but the dime flipped out o’ 
my mouth wi’ out a thought. You see, sir, 
we had so many verses to say for next 
Sunday, and I had some ot the Dooks of 
Edom to repeat.’

‘Oh 1 So you gave the name of one of the 
dukes.’

•Please, sir, no. Mehetabel was the wife 
of one, she was married to his Grace, 
Dook Hadar.’

•Oh, Hadar ! to be sure, quite ю 1 Very 
good boy, glad you are so well primed in 
all things necessary to salvation/

“And is the child to be called Mebeta- 
bel? ” asked the woman.

“That depends," said the vicar. “How 
did the boy perform the sacred ftuition ?•’

“РІеаіе мг," aaid Iver, “I did it as 
your Honor does, after the second lesson 
on Sunday afternoon, and the churehing.”

“He hadn’t no surplice on," argued the

“You had a bowl of pure water ?” asked

ingly the good woman took Iver 
mlder and dragged him to Willey 

her case and her
“Is it a drawin’ of the hind legs up, acd 

itifftrun1 of the back ?” atked the old maid.
“I think so,” answered 1I19 boy dubious

ly ; then with fuit lnr consideration, “I’m 
ture ol it. It wriggled in my arms like a 
worm when one’s gettin’ it on a hook out 
fishing. ”
^••That’s convulsions,” said Sally. “ 
go off in one of they, sure as eggs is eggs 
and ain’t inions.”

“Do vou reall say eo ?”
•It's tea’, _ or water on the bra'n Wi’ 

all thia pouring rain, I shouldn’t wonder 
if twasn’t to’ther. Not, you know, that 
I've any acqua'ntence wi* babies. Only 
I’ve heard wimmin talk is baa bad ’em just 
like rabbi s.’

•Do they die when they have water on 
the brain P

•Always. Babies can't stand it, eo 
more nor can gceliogs gettin’ their backs 
wetted.*

•Will yon help me ?’ pleaded the boy.
Alter the lapse of a few minutes, a light 

appeared at the window of the lower loom, 
and the door was slowly unlocked and un
barred.

Then the old woman appeared in the 
doorway.

•I’ve been a-tumin’ over in my head,1 
she said, 'and ten chances to half-a-one, if 
that there child hev been squealin’ so long, 
it’s either broke a blood-vessel, or will die 
o’ .plexv. There’ll be a party expense to 
the parish. There’ll be two buryirgs laid 
on it that oughten*t to be. That means an 
extra penny m the rates. If them there 
chape wanted to murder a man, why didn4 
they go and do it in Hampshire, l_I 
go a-burdenin* of this county an’ parish P 
There’s rayeon in eveiythmg.*

•Do yon really suppose the child will 
die Г asked the boy, more concerned about 
the Ше than gbout the rates.

fl

•Twill

truffled pheasant on her plate was not aa 
good as an American canvaifcack duck, and 
aaid this just when a royal prince, nephew 
of the King, conversed within her hearing— 
broke her neck, eo to speak. At any rate, 
•he was shamed by all for the rest of the 
evening, and the King personally requested 
the court marshal to be a little more care
ful in the matter of invitations for the 
future.

Dldu't Want Hie В tore.
Perry Pstetic—"Whet dofyou think of 

this here idea ol the progress of the coun
try heie’mostly Joe to the division ol la
bor P”

V
It may 

or mother 
night by 
insista thn 
quite aura 
want it. 
up and go 
anddnrkn 
•re apt to 
patient to 
water hna 

It ia ant 
end ary to 
when thn 
reaeon"wl 
ia herd tel 
ere apt to 
Ton any 
child a .1 
and you 
when thi

divide no labor with [me."—Cincinnati 
Enquirer.
to

All thia waa «imply due to the fact that 
er «tithe air! waa net used to mob в high 

Ariel atmosphere as obtains it courts, and 
probably never could get used to it, htr 
vetoed, her mode ol thought, bring

Bat imagine for » 
grown American girl »f wealth and posi
tion, atd oorraaponding bringing up. was 
married to a European of more or lea» 
ariatoeratie family. It ia true that _ 
girls often poems, tori flexibility and ad
aptability of mind necessary to coo form to 
the now surroundings, to the novel way 
of looting upon life and one’s fellow be
ings. If the does adapt herself to toss 
titered circumstances, the ceases, and 
mutt оми, to bo an Amarioan la all es- 
aantial respects. She muet above all haw 
down to that grand European fetish— 

spirit—and obaarva in all adnata da-

Шшt that a lull-

1841 Rogers Bfos.
Genbyth!AN° Guemnt.^
Meriden Britannia co.âsstesÿ

Dr. Williams’ Fink Fill» strike at the 
U fram thethe root ol the disease, driving

and restoring the patie _____
and strength. In casta of piralytis, spinal 
ti oublca, looomotor ataxia, sciatic», ton* 
mstism, erysipelas, scroiulous troubles, etc. 
torn pflla era superior to all otter treat
ment. They are also a epoeffie for the 
trouble, wbtob make the live, ol ao amay

9 ріПОП.
“Ter, air, ram water. 1 caught it out 

of the spout.”
"And the word» uaodP"
"The tame as yon му, sir ; exactly." 
The parson robbed hw chin.
"Wm it done In tkocghtfulneas—in ir

reverent folly P1

syst nt to healthend not 3
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It Makes a Good Breakfast.
Above nil drinks for the morning 

meal Coffee stands supreme. The odet 
of it, rich and pungent, prevades the 
house like an incense. It is our claim 
and pride that we supply the homes 
of the land with Coffee of the finest 
quality. The best the earth affords we 
give them. There is no variation in the 
quality of our ’’Seel Brand" Coffee, 
every package is of the same highgrade. 
On it our reputation stands.

Packed In air tighten cans only.

Chase A Sanborn.
MONTREAL.

m

BOSTON. CHIOAQOa

'CAMPBELL’S wine of

BEECH TREE CREOSOTE
CURES OBSTINATE COUGHS.

DOCTORS RECOMMEND IT HIGHLY. ASK YOUR DRUOOIST FOR IT.
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mankind which 
i 1776 .uooei.lulV 
«public. Neiriy âll 
rr, ме HD able to

овіккш aorte, of

©опоооОщ [SoæoflGQDgjo orphan аауїшва hare been called into 
existence if there had been no necessity to 
provide for children otherwise destitude P 
Is it not impeity to wait for Providence to 
do that which every man can do for him- 
selt. 'Heaven helps those who help them- 
■elvds/ and the offspring of the righteous 
are not seen begging their bread, because 
those who study the will of God In the 
physical and moral universe take care that 
their children shall have bread without
begging.”

X RAYS 1Я SU ROICAR WORK.

The Photography of Broken Bones at »
London Hospital.

It may be said at once that the new 
photcgraphy will never become a popu’ar 
hobby because the apparatus is too ex
pensive, but there is some danger of Prof. 
Roentgen’s discovery being ranked in 
popular estimation with palmistry, magic 
lantern entertainments, and sleight-of-hand 
performances. There is morj one 
establishment already where one has only 
to pay a fee ringing from sixpence to a 
guinea to have any p irt of his or her skele
ton "photographed”. But the X rays de
serves a better fate than this. From time 
to time fragmentary accounts of sporadic 
experiment at London hospitals have been 
published, but at King’s College Hospital, 
the home of the all-conquering antiseptic 
surgery, the new photography has for 
time been used as an auxiliary in c’inical 
work. By срзсіаі permission of the Warden 
the Rev. N. Bromley, a representative was 

spend several hours in the 
hospital at a time when he was fortunate to 
find the Surgical Registrar actively en
gaged with his apparatus, and 
count ot what he saw will doubtless be 
read with interest.

TRY
Yaw can be gentle and patient, perhaps, if 

It was said of Admiral Farragut that be I you know that the little one is really Ш, 
could preach as well as he could fight. One but even then it is not easy to gat up in the 
of hie men said : "When be prays, lie | dead of night, and you are ready to confess 
prays as if all depended on God, and when that children are a great care. You think 
he fights be fights as it all depended on that you wouldn't mind the trouble they 
himself.* There was a time, however, mike in the daytime if they would only be

good at night.
But there is a trouble that sometimes 

oomes in the dead of night that far out
weighs the trouble the baby may have given 
you. It is when the little crib in the corner 
of the room is empty. It is when the little 
voice that on об awakened you in the dead 
of night awakens you no more because the 
baby lips are dosed in death. Tois is a 
trouble sa real, so genuine, so grievous 
that your pillow is wet with tears as you lie 
in the darkness and stilloeis, thinking of 
the little one that will trouble you no more 
in this life. Your heart aches and 
empty arms long for the child that once 
troubled you so in the dead of night.

His Father's Rebuke.

SATINS,
ernand of their new

e here, though, that 
in a European mar
in nicety-nine eases 
larily tor the sake 
it is true probably 
i that he treats bis 
indulgently. Among 
isve met in Europe 
> not recollect per- 
there the husband 
o union was an out- 
On the contrary, I 

cf quite a number 
» be happiness on

A
The Finest Molasses Chewing Candy Land.when Furent wii neither mini, nor 

religiose. How the change, cun. about, 
under e reproof from hie tether, ii thee 
nutated in ‘Tnming-Pointe in Succeaefol 
Centra.’

Starred Her Baby.

"A pitiable ease illustrative of the awful 
results ot the drink habit ia destroying even 
the love of a mother, came before a Brook
lyn court a lew days ago. A woman was 
charged before I ha court with starving her 
seven-year-old daughter. The cries of the 
little one, who was ill, bad kept the neigh
bors awake, it is said, for several nights, 
and finally an anonymous letter was sent to 
the society for the Prevention of Cruelty to 
Children and an inves'igation was ordered 
at once. The officer found the child lying 
upon a bundle ot rags. The mother was 
drunk, and the little one had not taken any 
food tor several days. She was removed 
to St. Peter’s hospital, where it is feared 
she will die. It is alleged that the child 
was depiived of drink for two days, the 
mother refusing to give her water.”— 
Christian Work.

;

QANONG BROS., L’td., St. Stephen, N. В‘Would you like to know how I was en
abled to serve my country P’ said the admiral 
to a friend. *It was all owing to a resolu
tion that I formed when I was ten yeirs 
old. My father was sent to New Orleans 
with the little navy we then bad, to look 
after the treason ot Burr. I had some 
qualités that I thought made a man of 
men—I could swear, drink, smoke and 
gamble. At the dose of dinner, one day 
my father tnrned everybody out of the 
cabin, locked the door, and said to me : 

"David, what do you mean to be P”
" T mean to follow the sea,’ I ia;d.
" 'Follow the sea !' exclaimed father. 

‘•Yes be a poor, miserable, drunken sai'or 
before the mast, kicked and cuffed about 
the world, and die in some fever hospital 
in a foreign climate.’'

“ ’No, lather,’ 1 replied ; ‘I will tread 
the quarter deck and command as you do.1 

“ ‘No, David ; no boy every trod the 
^ quarter-deck with such principles as you 

have, and such habits as you exhibit. You 
will have to change your whole course of 
life if you ever become a man.*

"My father left me and went on deck. I 
was stunned by the rebuke and over
whelmed with mortification. ‘A 
miserable drunken sailor before the mut, 
kicked and cuffed about the wotli, and die 
in some fever hospital !’ That’s my fate, is 
itP I’ll change my life, and change it at 
ones. I will never utter another oath, 
never drink another drop of intoxicating 
liquor, never gamble. And u God is my 
witness I have kept those three vows to 
this hour. Shortly afterwards I became a 
Christian, and that act settled my temporal, 
m it settled my moral, destiny.”
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view interesting complaints. Tne appar
atus was conveyed by lift to another 11 jor, 
where some difficulty wu caused as the 
patient possessed, in Mr. James Russell 
Lowell’s words, "The pectoral proportions 
of a Juno,” or shall we say an emmet of 
adipose tissue that only an operatic sop
rano could rival P But with twenty mino'es 
exposure a triumphant photograph of the 
whole of the shoulder joint wu obtained.
One more patient was visited, aman suffer
ing from thereiu’ts of an accident, recently 
reported in all the papers. It was now 
thought desirable to see what progress he 
wu making. The plate in its box (the 
whole thing under one inch in thickness) 
was adroitly placed under the patient’s 
thigh, without in fha slightest moving the 
injured parts, and the photograph was taken 
through splints and all. The importance 

or other-

enabled to
your

1 I'1some ac-

1: The Bishop end the Cobbler.

A cattain old bishop, who was fond of 
finding odd characters in out-of-the-way 
plaças, was visiting in a quiet neighbor
hood. One day, in a walk with a friend, 
he camo across a cross road settlement of 
a few houses. Among them was a snug 
little shoe store kept by an old negro man, 
which showed signs of prosperity, interest
ed in that old cobbler, the bishop stopped 
for a chat.

Since it became known that the X rays
utilized at King’s the number of per

sons who bave called with needles and 
other foreign bodies in bauds and feet is 
remarkable. Nothing, of come, can be 
easier than to secure a negative showing 
the shadow of—say—a needle in the ex- 
tremiti is.

Satisfactory Reply.

■ Thy lay,” remarked Miss Keedick, 
"that the most worn spot on the carpet 
in a girl’s room is that directly in front of 
her mirror.”

..**?*«-*“** b® the case in yojr rjom,” re
plied Mr. Huggins.

P Do you think I have nothing 
to look in tbe m'rror for ?’•’

“Yoitr little feet would never wear the 
carpet.”
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The Other Side.

Every rag stuck in a window to keep ont 
the cold from the drunkard’* home, says 
the "Presbyterian Review,” denotes a con
tribution toward buying new suits for the 
liquor dealer and bis family. The 
elegance and ease in h:s family, the 
poverty, degradation and despair in the 
families of those who patronize him. Tfoe 

grogshop, with its large plate glass 
windows snd marble floors, is paid for by 
the tenants of other landlords, who live in 
cheap tenements and often cannot pay their 
rent.

An exposure of one minute 
suffioes for the hand, and ot three minutes 
for the foot. In a simple case it is not even 
necessary to take a photograph—a look at 
the band by means of the cryptoscope 
were every purpose But if it be thought ad
visable to take a photograph the developing 
only require a very short time. In the bath 
the ordinary photograph of the part firit 
appears, then the too, too solid flesh dis
appears, and ultimately beneath one’s gaze 
the bones or foreign bodies stand out in 
strong white relief. With a photograph 
beside him the surgeon operates with the 
minimum expenditure of time and with the 
least possible use of the knife. The value 
of the invention has been illustrated in the 
case, inter alia, of a dislocated thumb, the 
negative showing that had the thumb been 
longer neglected it would have become 
useless.

more
more‘My friend,’ ho said, 'I would not think 

so small a business as mending shoes would 
pay you so well *

‘Ah,’ said
‘Old Cato has the monopoly of ahoemend- 
iog in this district. No one else gets a

NOT A MOB BUf AN ARMY.the old gentleman with him.
A мов of stron; men wouldn’t make aa 

army, would they ? To be sure not, we all 
sav. An army is a g eat number of men 
trained and disciplined to act together 
under order.» and tor one purpose.

Similarly, a promiscuous crowd of brick
layers, carpenters, &c., would not be able 
to build a house. No, not even if every 
one ot them were skilled in his own trade. 
Such a helter-skelter sort of business 
wouldn't do. There must be orga 
and direction. At the head of the army a 
commander ; at the h?ad of the workmen, 
a misterbuilder

So with the human body. It is not a 
collection of organs ; it is a single machine 
all the parts ot which are vitally connected 
and work together to one end. The heart, 
lungs, stomach, liver, bowels, kidneys 
muscles, skin, &c., must have one another’s 
aid to remove waste and to avoid dangers. 
Otherwise they would be s mere mob.

On this basis we may talk about the case 
of Mr. Edward Hepher. Nearly four years 
ago (datingfrom tcis writing) his health 
fell away. What ailed him he didn’t know ; 
he simply knew how he felt, and that was 
badly enough. This was in January, 1890. 
Yet there were certain things that he re
members, these among them : He lost hie 
appetite and yet had a craving for food. 
Ibis sounds like a contradiction, but it 
bn’t. When a man is hungry bis whole 
body is hungry, yet it doesn’t necessarily 
follow that the stomach will accept food 
when you offer itf In health is will, but in 
some complaints it will not. In Mr. Hep- 
ber’s case it would not.

T could not touch food when it was 
placed before me,’ he says. By this he 
doesn’t mean that he ate nothing at all ; 
only that the sight repelled him. After 
meals (very light ones at that) he had in
tense pain at the chest and sides. That 
was nervous action. The stomach was in
flamed and sensitive, and the extra stimu
lus of the food irritated it, jnst as a draught 
of mustard and warm water would upset a 
healthy one. The constant gnawing pain, 
of which he also speaks, was due to the 
simtf state of things.

He goes on to add (we quote from bis 
letter of June 15th, 1893) as follows : "I 
lost a deal of sleep, and night after night 
used to toss about the bed all night long, 

і After a while I got so dreadfully nervous 
that I couldn’t bear the least noise ; I was 
startled if anybody merely knocked at the 
door. Presently I was so weak I could 
hardly get about, and the least exertion 
made the sweat fairly run off me. I saw a 
doctor who gave me medicine, but I got no

In February, 1890, it was that I obtained 
a letter of recommendation from Mr. T. 
Carter, of Swavesey, and went to the Ad- 
denbrookes Hospital, Cambridge, where I 
was under treatment as an indoor and out-

p00r’ job.»
‘How is that, Cato P’ asked the Bishop.
•Just so, marjter,’ replied Cato. *Ic is 

only little patches or tiny pegs. But when 
I take a stitch it is a stitch, and when I 
drive a peg it holds.’

The good bishop uled that reply 
text for many a sermon afterwards. And 
it might well give us a profitable hint for 
every walk in life.

A young man having studied law settled 
in a town filled with successful lawyers. 
One day one of these old lawyers asked 
him how under such circumstances he ex
pected to mike a living.

•I hope I may get a Uttle practice,’ was 
the modest reply.

‘It will be very little,’said the lawyer.
‘Then I will do thit little well,’ answer

ed the young man decidedly.
He carried out his determination. The 

little things well done brought larger 
and in time hs became one of the most dis
tinguished jurists of the state.

«•Paps, be True to Me."

Senator Henry J. Coggeahall is a poet. 
He says, however, that he has only written 
one poem.

"To tell you the truth,” said the Senator 
yesterday at the Ffth Avenue Hotel, "that 
poem you have heard about was really in
spired. One of my Senatorial colleagues 
gava s dinner, and I was one of the gneeta.”

"Were yon fined a poem for drinking 
seltzer P" asked the reporter.

"No,” replied Senator Coggeshall. I 
refused to drink anything intoxicating, 
and my colleagues began to jibe 
thought of a promise I had made to my lit- 
tie daughter, her last word» to me when I 
left home for Albany being, -Papa, be 
tree to me.’ I gave the poem that title.’’ 
I» aa follow! :
What mikes me re/nae » codai glass?

Well, I'll tell you the reason why:
Because a honnie blne*eyed las Is ever etandlns

of being able to report progress 
wiie through splints must be obvious. The 
only drawback in such cases is the presence 
ot the metal pins joining a rectangular 
splint. Sncb, then, is a ra-nple of what our 
representative was privileged to see.

Lord Salisbury’s hand with its tendency

GREAT MEN WEAR ARMOUR.

Several Prominent JTnropean Statesmen 
Employ Such Safeguards.

From 1885 to the time of his death, the 
late czar of Russia, Alexander III. never 
appeared outside his bedroom and study 
without a fine steel suit of mail, v hicb 
would protect his body, back and front, 
between 1rs collar-bone and his loins, from 
the dagger of the assassin. Excepting bis 
valet and his wife, nobody bad seen his suit 
of mail, aa it was worn between the under
clothes and uniform, but the czar’s unwill
ingness to go even to a cabinet council 
without it was an open secret in all the 
courts of Europe.

Bismarck at one time wore such a coat, 
as did also Stambou’off and Crispi. The 
Italien premier, indeed, as we have before 
noted, still wears, for protection from the 
assassin’s bullet or knife, a light shirt of 
mail of double thickness over the heart. 
None of these men, however resorted to 
such precaution until repeated attempts at 
assassination had been made. True it is 
that "uneasy lies the bead that wears a 
crown.”

nisationas a

to gout, shown at the soiree of the Royal 
Society, was interesting, but that pales be
side a photograph of a hip or elbow joint 
alter operation. To those ignorant oj 
anatomy the photographs taken at the 
hospital would not be so interesting as, 
say, the photograph of the contents of a 
ourse in one’s pocket, or ot a foot taken 
-hrough a fashionable boot ; but to 
tbe former have an abiding value. So the 
vocal gymnastics ot a prima donna may 
prove more attractive to the groundlings 
(not necessarily to the gods) then the 
strains of the "Goetterdamerung.” The 
influence of the X-rays on they surgery of 
the future is at present inestimable.— 
London News.

The Teaober'» Personality.

How important it is that youthful minds 
should learn to appreciate the beautiful in 
the life around them and through forceful 
habit intuitively ‘love the best when they 
aee it !' Yet this selecting of the ‘beautiful’ 
and ‘best’ is not natural to the untutored 
mind; hence, the importance of careful 
culture on the part of teachers, especially 
during the formative period when the child 
is so susceptible that he may he said to 
take on the color of all he meets, or, 
truly, all he loves. How important, there
fore, that he should be trained to cultivate 
'proper loves and proper hates,’ to love tbe 
pure, lovely, and of goo і report, and to 
hate all ‘appearance ot evil.’

How » child’s life may be brightened 
and sweetened by being guided in righteous 
paths and beside the still waters t Ah ! who 
can estimate what errors may thus be 
avoided and what an endless «ь«іи of good 
influences may be set in motion P

Theory and beautiful thought are not 
soffioieat to realize our ideals, these must 
be crystallized in action, else the beauty 
vanishes and the ideals become stumbling, 
not stepping stones. Do we not oftentimes 
feel the words of Shakespeare to be sadly 
true P ‘1 can easier teach twenty what were 
good to be done than be one of the twenty 
to follow mine own teaching.’

We feel ourselves handicapped by oar 
own imperfections. We cannot conscien
tiously ask another to be what we are not, 
or do what we are not willing to do. We 
most be greatly good ourselves, else we 
cannot greatly influence for good. Wo may 
conceive high'ideili of life and point them 
out to others, but it is not the "go up,’ 
but the "come up higher,* higher along 
with me—and not only this in words, but 
by nobility of life—that truly uplifts.

It is not what we say, but what we are, 
that potently speaks and gives momentum 
to our actions and charm to the life.

Thus realize that we cannot effectively 
teach more than we are, bow wise our im 
most thoughts should be, how jeelously 
guarded lest they defile and belittle that 
inner temple, that higher self to which all 
else in life should be subordinated !

To the ignorant the unknown is always 
terrible, end the mere process of photo- 
giaphing, with the glowing green glass 
and the ftyiog electric sparks, was too 
much for one female patient in 
preientative’s presence, and she sobbed 
and ehrak as though about to undergo a 
major operation ; and it was only with 
difficulty and the exercise ot patience that 
she could be induced to place her needle 
ridden band in the proper petition.

But, as has been said, dealing with hands 
or feet is comparatively simple. It is the 
more complex esses that are the more in
teresting. One of these, at which 
representative "assisted” was that of an 
old man with a painful hip. He had met 
with an accident, and wai convinced that 
he was suffering from dislocation improp
erly treated. The surgeon at once di
agnosed the complaint as what is commonly 
called rheumatic gout, but to satisfy the 
sufferer the joint was photographed. Laid 
on his back on a couch, with the plate 
underneath the affected part, it called for 
little or no effort to stay still in one posi
tion for 20 minutes. That length of ex
posure was deemed necessary, as the sub
ject was a big man, and the X rays had to 
penetrate a considerable thickness of flesh. 
It may be remarked in passing that one of 
the difficulties of the process is to know 
the exact amount of exposure required. If 
the plate be exposed too long, the rays go 
through bones and all, and the result is 
chaos and old night. In the case under 
review, precisely the right exposure was 
allowed and
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A TRUE MUSICIAN. 

Whitcomb*» Genlua Turned an Old riddle 
Into a Thing of Beauty.

James Whitcomb was a prominent citi
zen of Indiana in her early days, and he 
wss not only a politician, but one of the 
best amateur musicians in the country. He 
composed several pieces for the violin, 
which was his own chosen instrument, and 
many are the stories told of him and his 
fiddle.

I
are not Nicholas II. of Russia has waited for no 

such attempt on his life. Ever since the 
last arrests of Nihilist students at Odessa 
he has worn a shirt of nickel and steel, 
onerous as the garment must be to a man 
of his inferior physique and lethargic 
habite. Still strange stories of his fear 
and caution have penetrated the walls of 
the imperial palace and gained credence 

I among the people of bis capital. Although 
no dagger has been laid on his pillow to 

him, and no warning ot aeath has 
put under his dinner place to plague 

him, the czar never visits hie dinner table 
or bed without the company of a trusted 
attendant. At every door^of the dining
room and bed chamber stands |a Cossack 
guard day and night, and from every dish 
that is served at the imperial table a spe
cial watcher in the court kitchen must eat 
a mouthful before it is served, to prevent 
any fchance of poisoning.—Phihdelpdia 
Telegraph.

At one time he was travelling from In
dianapolis to Eastern Indiana, and stop
ped for the night at a house on a lonely 
road. He entered the cabin with his com
panion, and there they found a lame young 
man called Amos, sitting by^the fire scrap
ing at an old violin with most-disastrous 
results.

He laid the violin on the bed and started 
away to the stable with the horses. Mr 
Whitcomb at once took up the violin, 
toned it, and when Amos returned was 
playing light and beautiful airs. Amos 
was entranced. He sat down, and, mouth 
open ю wonder, watched the musician. 
Then Mr. Whitcomb struck up "Hail 
Columbia,” and the youth could bear it no 
longer. He sprang to his feet.

'If I had $50?* cried he, "I’d g 
all for that fiddle ! I never heard 
music.”

Mr. Whitcomb said nothing, but kept on 
playing. By and by, when he bad finished, 
he laid the violin on the bed. This was 
the young man’s opportunity. He sprang 
up, seized the instrument, carried it to the 
fire, where he could see more plainly, and 
turned it over and over, examining every 
part.

"Mister,” he sang out in high excite
ment, I never in my life saw two fiddles so 
much alike as yours snd mipe !’—Pittaburg 
Dispatch.
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And I hear her, boys, above the notie of the jest and 
the merry glee,

A» with baby grace she blew my face and alba, 
"Papa, be tree to me,"

Then what can I do, to my law be true, better than 
let It paie bj?

I know yen'll think my refusal to drink a breach of 
your eoerteey;

For I bear her repeat In accents sweet, and her 
dear little form 1 aee.

Aa with loving embrace she ktiaea my lace and 
aaya, "Papa, be tree to me."

J

an excellent negative 
obtained, which conclusively corroborat
ed the diagnosis. Nothing remained 
for the sufferer, therefore bat to possess 
bis soul in patience, and to grin and bear 
his pain ; bat he had, at any rate, the slight 
consolation of knowing ten minutes after 
the photagraph had been taken that there 
was no ground for his previous fears. This 
and other consultations took place ‘ 
room, which serves the double purpose 
of studio and dark room, but while our rep
resentative remained at the hospitil a num
ber of cases were taken in the wards.

Tbe whole apparatus, which consists of 
the all-important Crooke’s tube (of the 
type specially designed by Mr. Herbert 
Jackson of King’s College), and a vise in 
whioh to hold it, the accumulator, the in
duction ooil, and the plates weighs under 
2 cwt., and is wheeled to the bedside on 
anlndia rubber-tired trolley, everything 
being got ready in a few seconds. The 
process causes verr little disturbance in 
the wards. The noise of the ooil, with its 
hammer heating and miniature thunder, is 
considerable, and tha whole operation evi
dently afford, an agreeable break to 
the monotony of ward Ida. The 
firit oil. in tie ward, was that of n boy 
who had juit come in to the hoapital with a 
■wolien knee. Some month, ргетіеояуіЬ» 
oppor part of hi, tenor had boon wind 1er 
nniiaited fracture. Hi, lee wu, thanfon, 
’holographed twice on whole plate,, and 

«be отити « being joined «bowed the 
whole limb from thigh to ahin, wire, snd 
nil. The little fallow wu told to kwp hi, 
log «till, and far that mawewu tumble to 
control notant involuntary twitching», n it 
wu neeuuty to rut a hand on fia log. 
Howewr, alight twitehütg, or rimilu 
muta do not materially interfere with the 
nunlt of th, new photography, end hnoe

IBM MARTB'B LON Я COMM.

It Is responsible for the Disturbed Condi
tion of A finira.

Lieutenant A. B. Totten, whose fond
ness for astrological calculations and in
ferences is well known, says Harper’b 
Weekly, declares that the trouble with cur
rent affairs is not due to the United States 
Senate, the bicycle, the new woman or the 
silver question, but may be accurately 
traced to the contortions of the heavenly 
bodies. He rays that when too many of 
the planets get on the same side of the sun 
at the same time it makes trouble for the 
earth, and that now, for the first time in 
the history of man, all the planets except 
Earth, are approaching coincident perihelia 
and within four or five years will be in line 
tugging away at the 
alone on the other side of it, will have 
an exceedingly hard time, and will be tbe 
scene ot all sorts of disasters and devilment. 
Earth will poll through, he thinks, after 
sore trials ; after which he looks for "the 
literal rule of the returned Messiah,” and 
the winding up of the confusions now for
mulating, at Jerusalem, which city, he 
belives, wilf cease to be trodden by Gen
tiles, and will become the centre from 
whioh right rule and justice are to spread 
over the earth.

Lieutenant Totten is familiar with both 
the bible and the

(4 door pitient for a year and seven months ; 
but no real benefit came of it. The doc
tors said I was suffering from a weak heart 
and general debility. I took pailsful of 
medicine, growing weaker all the time.

"In the autumn of last year I took to 
stopping in the house and was not able to 
leave it Jor twenty-two weeks. I had no 
pleasure in living, and often srished myself 
dead. In March of this year I first read 
of Mother Seigel's Curative бугор. I 
got a bottle and began taking it, and in a 
few days felt relief. In three weeks sleep 
returned an і my nights were restful. 
My appetite improved, my food 
agreed I with me, and Igained strength. 
Soon I was better thin I have been for years. 
Not long after I was well, and have since 
kept in the best of haalth. You may pub
lish these foots and 1 will answer inquiries. 
(Signed) Edward Hepher Boxwozta End, 
Swavesey, near Cambridge.”

How clearly this shows tbs wonderful 
unity ot the human body. The human 
body. The stomach 
our old and bitter enemy it was, indigestion 
and dyspepsia. General debility resulted 
from the want ot nourishment. The nerve* 
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Let me ofler a toss! to the ове I love most, whoso 
dear little will I obey ;

Whose Influence sweet Is tuldln* my lest over life’s 
toilsome way;

May the son ever shims on this lassie of mins, from 
sorrow may she be free,

lor with baby |raoo she hath kissed my free, and 
saya, "Papa, he true to me.‘‘-New York
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MVLTIPLB ЖЛВІООМАРНІ.I. the Dal M Hlglfc
It maj be a little trying to • tired lather 

or mother to bo awokoned in the dead of 
night by a trottai little youngrter, who 
inmt, that ho “want, a jink- when you are 
quite fill* that ho does not really need nor 
want it. It ia aggravating to have to gat 
up and go «currying around in the cold 
and darkaoM to got the "jink,” and yon 
nro opt to. say «omet hi eg hmh and im
patient to tha little lad or law» when the 
water hai boon brought.

Ufa annoying to hove the baby awaken 
and cry for a tall boor in th, dead of night, 
when there b apparently "no oorthly 
rea*»" while the child ihonld do ao. It 
I, hard to be gentle and patient, and yon 
nro apt to ну thing, that yen do not 
Ton miy oven bo Mend to give the 
cMd n shake or two, or even » dtp, 
snd yen dent feel

V Provldeao. Help. Those Who Help Them
selves. Disco very ot a Now Principle In Booatson 

Bay Practice.
The following communication, from 

Will am Rollini, of Bo,ton, b taken from 
the Electrical Review :

An English writer eayi, "The excueo 
frequently mode wken asked to inmre b, 
‘I do not holbvo in life inmranoe, I de
pend on tint Providence, whioh never 
fail,. Wo hove no miraculous working in 
our behalf, like that experienced by the 
children ot level in the wild 
were fad by manna. God give, u wed to' 
•ow; ho lid, oar labor, by sending the

, while Earth,

In photographing the interior of the 
body with Boentgto rays, different tbanw 
require varying length, of exposure. To 
•how the interior ot the bone, require, so 
long in exposure u to dwtroy *11 trace of 
itrnctnre in 
overcome this take a number ot plat*» with 
the aonritiv* surface, all pointing on* way 

time,
giving «affluent time to th* plate 
neared the hold to gk* the pro
per exposure for the load trans
parent names. Before the rare reach 
the wound plate they paw throoeh the 
daw of th* nd plat*. The oxpomr* on 
thnooeondplateb, therefore, boo,and*) 
on threoghth* whole anwbw. hall a down 
or a dosan.

•tig■fis
' gfAMPg^

, who

:ot the raft ports. To
bonntifol rein, to water it, the sun, with weakened like violin

■screws ire turnedBe golden bonwt, to ripen and bring to 
perfection the grain to provide brood tor 
the toiling million,. Ho give, von strength 
that by th* sweat el your brow 
yon may labor, and fay labor pro
vide lor you іоаШеа. Can yon expod 
Providence to provide far th* wire, and 
children of th* thonghtiow, who do net 
think el the mpeerihOBb, cad open thoir 
wine by th* negligent* P Would onr

other
food

■ organ, won drained from look of 
end from overwork. Th* heart beats Bros. j and expose them all at the

behijr and the Mygm abated by the tonga
heat. And so th»*°trouhb Ьстем*! and 
beoMH complicated—nil from one ware*.

higher mathematic, and 
has a remarkable gift tor stirring them up 
toedhw into concoction, that give people 
bad draami. He iia vary dioooncerting 
xenon and a chronic “boor”, and hi, do- 
iveranow an well adapted to такі timid 

boUovon nolb* on their inreriaento and 
take lotto weed,.

NNMCO.

Ш Treatment addrewed to the (yaatowa 
failed, ofeonreo; but whv Seigol', Syrup 
wt the indigestion to right,, h-— ---- -
book os vegttatton dew mdw

iftfffflï ■ Stvery lorry
When this mow, more Mod yelb. tt* epriOg
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ТШШшОТІШ *■"*»«
_____  aemmer.*-

on tbit one machine thi, office here and reluma are aent in from 
each machine «cry month. After the-» --Ьмї

'--'“•■r1.-:,-;.™ s і Лг. i“jr«кїЕ::^=Еї?«~:
Ycur Strength for » Cent—Phologragbe for Other end ОІ the feiTJ house. ‘Come, yon “® tl*.e everything.’ 

r » Dime-Blot WeeWsee Net Newel. I need one to brace ТОП nn I’v* (.km Other liet machines, as ж rule, fire
IPenny-to-tbe-alot machine, «e delog-a I one end it. fine. Put your penny in] and Lie. who wUh to 
booming Inline. They always do at thia graap these handles. Quite a atrong cur- For example, a chewing gum man manu- 
season. They thrive and grow rich with the I rent, isn’t it P1 hectares ж lot of шжсЬіпеа and allows snob

-г^їїьггйїї feÇJESSSSS
weather the better i. buamem. It ia estoc-1 you can lift. How much ?’ I iog gum from him he muet return tfe —-
iahing how many thing, these automatic -Eighty pound, answered Pink waist I aaktd the Secretary il the weigh-
machines belch forth immediately the ‘Can you teat that?’ ing machines were accurate, for Гає tried
directicn, -Dio, . penny in the .lot,- has -No, I didn’t quite make eighty. Let’, weiXd
b^i complied with. get we-ghed. I wiigh more than yon. I ready for the emergency, tor he said :

Two young person,, who are going to tip the brain at 120,- she said, dropping in . "*•*• theyare aa accurate as any r cales, 
see just how much fun they can ham, and I her cent. I astouisbing how a person’s weight
how cool .nd^mfcrtsble they c* keep And! it one seven.* g»ve ont the other, I pend! ТіХГЛЖтЯРіЗі 
by staying ш the city this summer, had yielding op here. Then she added : ‘I or four pounds more or 1ère from one day 
what they called a penny-in-the-slot day don’t like thia machine. It do isn’t give I 40 another.’ We must try ’<m all before 
recently. They first walked from Tlirly- ont anything, simply points to your weight. it . a ...
third street to Eighteenth street along I’d rather put in a fire-eent piece and grt Ljd the «h« P*f^et’’
Sixth avenue, trying ivrry slot machine on a card with my weight printed on it, and must try them ail, for it’s°tun? See what 
the way, and tie machines are numerous hear a little tune played. I think that’s a 1 *■»« і a chocolate cream, a block of 
in the Tenderltin. Beth were jolly girls, better investment, don’t you ?’ chocolate, a piece of chewing gum, a
with big brown eyes, dark complexions, and ‘I don’t know,’ replied Yellow-waist hï!fïLî.hî/2ïiï‘ °* cologïe' “? rTe
nmreuU, hards which looked a. if thj mskmg hastily for another machine A h'ad^y

Were сапаЬІе ol earning the pennies that treqt you,’ eha said to her chum. -What fortune told for another penny.’—N. Y. 
they threw it to the slots so recklessly. At **1 you have—chocola e or chewing gumP ’ San- 
Eighteenth street the ore with the pink ‘Chocolste.’
shirt waist smd: “Well, I’U try the chewing gum,” --------

Lets get on the L and go to South I decided Yellow-waii t, and she did and Aetorr orDeaotad гнешим. Between .
Ferry. Jack was telling me l.st night that chewed it vigorously the rest of the after- 1 cat . Bird,
there were loads of machines there—very noon. I Some time ago, in a quiet little
interesting ones. Why, he missed three -There’s only one more machine here for ,,y do,n on Rm ^«le. I chanced upon 
boats on account of them the other night us to try,” she saidregretlully, “and that’s * 4“ear liWe CrtoIe сге*,ше- whom the 
on his way to a club dinner at Bay Ridge, the cologne machine.” neighbors call “Mam’zelle.” It there was
Jack rays they are splendid.” “ What can you get ? A boltle of cologne І "er *** ”атв ,ll,ched-il ™l have been

T suppose talking about these worder- for a cent ?” asked Pink-waist in surprise ln Prebi,tor,c times, for now there is not 
ful machine, waa what kept John ssying “Oh, no ! Here it is. I ll show you what even * nP°” the door of the Utile bake 
good-by to you for such an age last night, you do get. Here goes my cen* See I ,bop ,ber* M,m'zcU« sella bread and 
He alerted tu say good-by at a quarter of get a squirt of cologne on the front of nr c,k“ t0 tb” ne‘lthborhcod. Very good 
11, and it waa twenty after midnight when pretty new waist. How do you like the bread and takc? theJ' »«, too, as I can
I heard him going lickety-eplit down those odor P” testify,for n centfy І Ьжте found Mam ze lie’s
miserable uncarpeted apa.tu.eut heure “Whew !” was the reply, accompanied 00,7 ,bop a ,ery =omforUble resting pUce
atairs, said the girl in the yeUow shirt by a grimace that expressed mere than all I all"am'"m8'1 ,r*mP in quest of new?.
II „Л .... I the words in the English language cou’d I ,hl’ wa}’1 h,ve come ,0 be pretty well -Why those nennl. x » I

“ never could ,ake interest enough in possibly have done. "Do you know what ,c9Q,m,ed with Mam’zeUe and Pierre, the see, they are trymgVmake £monk!y/o" I '
anybody to ke.p tab on him; and he waa that imell, like? Stump water Don’t von and Jeanna’Лв bird’ 7 of

talking about thete machines the last hour know how ram water smells after it Pi'rre ’’ » handsome black and white к Яеог*в didn’t ,u>f »« think that hie
he... there, a. true a, I Uve. You’U be- I ha. stoodin a rotten stump tor several I fe",°W' "i,hanobk h=‘d- «nd he and the bût beTaTOd»? пнїҐк м
lieve me when you see how man, there are dgy, ? Yen don’t? Well, the spray of Г“Ів caQarf» Je erne, were about the English., onee.Ïnd, with an gtoîie

in the vmoui ferry houses, confectionery cologne that these machines trest one to is eame *8®* Mamzelle told me in her at the mal'cious old nuuried couples (who
end drug stores, and reilroed stations, and, just at ont же sweet end 'siting if this is . РІе1,У fatois how devoted the two pets f.ldn’fc heve any business poking around
as for Coney Island, why, there mm a, specimen. I’m sorry there are no more "ere 10 eacb otber- *nd I myself saw fre-1 îhe'buùdfn?^' " 1<КІ M‘trea,ure ,rom
«,Ьrand!eorfЬtere0l.ndC,h,,,,’', 'и ЬЄ l0”"d macbim‘ here- Hold you it would take 'laeDt tv,denc« of their kindly relationship. And the *'i,e-lo,king old married mon-

b то*.. b ' th^t 8 a11 one ctn two alterne one to do them all. There ere Г qa,efc corner of the httIe Лрр I hate k«y couple near the door munched their 
’r»mpUt?nm ^ „ V ïote more. ‘Drop ж penny iu the slot end I eeen Pifrre “d Jeanne faking their break- W" and chattered on.-Cincinnet і

YcSr,. ," .!; ; p:e“{ bpf M“* get a cigare,^,’ «tcbe. m.ny a m n “d P“ ,0®etber’ ,rom tb® P'-e, msd by 5ь"'!аШ!Г-
. ’ * d ‘b y ™0actad lhe •tip? boy. It takes five cents, however to get a ,nd Ьу’ wben tbe Cbt would be dozing in 

Ferry Ь ‘ "md Sontb O'g". *"d I’ve been told by men who have !be ,Un‘hi°P’ ,be bird would hop about

‘I told von in ’ ..tit th.n • ,V „ tried them that the machinesmade an enor- ГПП’°Г CUddle Dp ,nuF and cemfortable 
I told yon an. smd the one m the yeUow me us profit on there smoke,. Then there I between bil “t-stretched psws. When

j k ”■ n®bt’ J“* look is the punching-bag machine. That i, Manr’ztUe wa, bnsy so thit she could not way tram ahead of u, had struck
at the machines. We ought to get loads one-center, tco, ud it’s fun to try how keepan eJe on ,ь» little bird’s safety she ,n “Pen switch and had been ditched, and
of articles and experience many shnsgtiphs hard one am hit.” 7 would swing the cage in the doorwaylfthile l,o lasaengers were killed outright and
tor a few cents tins afternoon. Which ,h.U .Iknow , , u f ,h , . hStT°n ,tratcb °" tb«’ я“°г fiTe or •“ c'hers more or less injured,
’"TheWhim, h- - Pinkwaist. •ТЬегенГ^.'ГЇЇ Л^ҐусХ  ̂ Г

Ть Weighing machine, suggested Pink- machine and also a jack-pot machine. The ,lh*‘ "ay. Pierre was always on the slM I k d and ™Jured ”” l,m* on tbe
waist. I want to see if I really am get- former ia one oent-a throw, while it cost. ,or "lu,1!>' and if <be cat came too near- d p l Pfo'form aa our tram came up, and I |_| CDD А ПП trilr/v r-, lrtm„, „ ,
ting latte r. I do wish my neck and arm. five to gtt a chance at a jack pet I know • b° ,fU ‘ ■ blm. be would md Jeune among the later was a profeaeion.l tramp HcRc ARE TWO DISTINCT ST VI F<4
would fil! out. httle.’ boywhîgo, ,.38  ̂ I L, tb.

. ,°,b’1 j*7’lat * J*7 tbe "bed of fortune when I invested with a view to depositing Jest this fery thing happe^d 'yesterday °°ked b,m 0Ter’ ^ »***bond, who
first, contended Yellow-waist. -I’m half a few five cent pieces in the slot myse’f I !ir «Ье <housuldth time, probably, but tor bad 00t lo,t consaousnese for a moment, J -fc
crazy to try that.’ fouid that he had spent $4175 fi:,ton record grief foUowed the fo“*ly snd ^ml I fÆ

Nearly ell penny-in-the-slot machine, interesting, or I should say, fascinating, thetousuaîmorei^ gm,™ th"e,u!ithtof ju^"' Р‘ГЙ’ ЩШ'‘ **“ verd,ct °',be
look ehke and work alike. The only dil- machine ma-much as it is a gambling I of lbe httle shop door, when a big brindled , v
ihl l ot Ге l “d the rr0duCt’ 0ne machine Pure and sir-p'e,and eve^ human *PP'f:ed on the bsnqu* without J°u a™b*dly bart’’ *“ “>« «ply.
:Lt:doZie-,^cc,nje„7,h,.oo,a=,g S':kae:iget аіьтеи,іге ,or

. k 7 ®..,7 Iook'.,nd boIt up- when the craze for shot michines'was at ft, gone a ,on8 '‘me, but she was busy serving

IE:.-";.»:,:; rrjïï Ж™»:™™'-' «»№Siriüxr.ïà~s
....Ь.« І., Ь кЛшп. ЇШІ, JTSÎ? Д?їмИВ* ? JB!
card As soon as a cent is deposited in e/mbling machine, have music boxes in later, however, healing a dreadfd com! 
the і lot the donkey solemnly raises one of me of the phono- motion out on .lie banquet she ran out to
it, fore-legs and points to the open tpace fo vom ? P "L* Pu< a tube witness the sad little tragedy which I, too
Simultaneously / card containing ZZ- 'ZZ ГЛоГо.Гг rech cî.^icT^e ~ ZZZ '.°d 7^ 

positor's fortune appear, in tie space. The «produced m great style. Of course the [ retracted abeofe an ug^tortoire-s'helî 
machine which the two girls tackled first '*4 1 cf‘ze 18 l° d,0P » dime in the slot from the next block strolled up to the 
was like the one described in every point, hafen’t tneïtbat nn! ? “ w"jl Wbat> У»" little shop in search of Jeanne. PFindirg 
except that a queer, uncanny-looking old all means The nhotocranh ê ”Є m,a8t bI Jîer oot kuPPlrg «bout and unprotected he 

woman presided over the fortunes. f«ke an, little vanity ,V }0l 1% h»e uT"a™^d“jS to Smfto'see^ë'toÜ
After the little feminine ceremony of ‘ °! y0“". J never understood the ex- toise-ahcll pounce on poor Jeanne as she 

■Yen go firs,.’ -No, you go fir t.’ Oh. ISSZgSSESt І.Т '°тв ,he la‘^rchefon the to/of the .Zgtogo.ge 
don’t he foolilh, go on!’ the girl i„ the 'f he oclv consotot on ,, j" pr°. uce- arior w,tb b,m fo foe pavement.
yel..ww....droppodherpenr,y?nthe.lot ;ьоок р1еа!!‘° оой’ ÏÆllatî

Her hand lud trembled perceptibly же she t^e 1,®v.er heard of “ “ Engliih inven- came Pierrre ruebing round the corner and. 
let it go. The Student of human nature l”’=.Ib."---У*. ш>°ьте and і, much aa quick aa a fi sh Tie had taken in “j 
who is always at large, could ape that it 2ie to h“. Zm drensln .n F fT** b“ ‘“И“оп’ With one fierce bound he 
really was a serioiis huhtoL J he,. J

particular machine waa. The old woman’s the ™odel of an electric brief moment he aat guarding her, but that
hm,cr№eno“®h,oteu

spectators who collect .wheplfy ^“«^е “fire. dCL “skSZ cor^reZ^nd^'p..^

z'nitzzi through', hide Eh.Md?‘™F

woman,’the little green card srarned her. -Preplê W » Me. that . t oyer both cats lay deed on the р.гоиГп"
;A blond, woman,’ repeated yeUow chine. K reZZg" w ‘ conB Z J^.ïdeïft «Tt^'uSto Î5 *"T 

waist thoughtfully. -Yes I know who it is. **ttle woman who turned out to be quite an mourns both her peta.—Picayune тИ '
Kowyou try your.,’ she said, recovering мУЛсЧ? ‘и,Ь|вс\ pri°eiple -------- -------------—
Aereelf suddenly. slot machine erer toZ^ht to адЛЄо®ї 8Ь„ ,x ”to"

You have an enemy—a dark man. Be- aa any one knows—was used to dispense ■ , ou d not something more be done than 
•ware I’ waa what her companion got. holT water. There waa a kind ol vase in “ being done- experimentally if not practi-

-Humph, can’t scare me,’ she said with a •”ci“ll,Reme into which the religiously in- С4ІІУ- “ the use of g'aas for bearings? 
laugh when she had read ,t. kve! «"Л’оиЛІИ^.аЙ. Xtri wZw т2'ь‘Р“к wood-

•A blonde women,’ repeated Yellow- «тіїжг machine* were leund in the ruins of i ^ machinery. It 1* said to require 
•waist with ж far-away look, and a stout F®mpeii' T!*e weighing machine as we Caf® than otber materia1' ninning with

-urr.r.rss.r,.’
ïiït srtfirsi raSEBr-S iwSSS
before morning,’ -A letter wiU bring yon « ^sT mufh rnûtZn. * Й2 №^?Ь^'1“^;Ь£ЬвЇ,^Ь,м’ 
bad newri’ -Enemies m recking your ruto,’ doM not «U if ™ cmpLT.to ^l’ ^
*A Md fate will ovartake you,’ are some of ba; lh°°“ed placed in Ц. JlZ w& рГі£,^“ь

Ake most premisin'fortunes Гге got. Why, try. AU are .регент "t'^Zl ^ritonXfi beaT7load-’

>»»/• МОЖЯЖЖООЖ.

I* was Theirs awd Tb.y Could Spend It aa Johnson’s
Anodyne

Liniment

BUaiMMtS GOOD vrrff 511Я РЯМЯ Г- 
1Я-1НЯ-8ЮТ ЖЛСНІВЯЯ.

They had just been msnied, and had 
aonght the romantic shades and deUa of the 
Zoo to while away the hour or two before 
their train she old bn ready to carry them 
beck to their country borne. She 
rayed in all her bridal vestments, including 
the tong, flowing veil, thit completely en
veloped her figure—and then 
left oeer. He waa a etordy-looking chap, 
not much given to the .tody oi theosophy, 
perhaps hot it might hare been safely 
gambled that behind the plow he woold te 
perfectly at home. That they were spend
ing their first poet-nnptial hour in a 
ncr highly shocking to the ethics that are 
generally prescribed for such occasions 
never occurred to them at all.

Down the shady walk they ambled, rhe 
leaning proudly, oh, ao

■ div
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WSS ЖГ-
It is the original.
It is the best in use.
It їж unlike; any other.
It is the oldest on earth#
It is superior to all Other».
It is the great vital and muscle nervine, 
it is lor internal as much as external use.
It is used and endorsed by all athletes.
JJ J* a *°othmg, healing, penetrating Anodyne. 
тЇ і every mother should have in the house

» |a Sre u!rivereal^SMeho,d7Reun«^^from*^nf^^y^b<y^'age -

It is marvellous how many ailments it will quickly relieve, Lal aud cure.

Our Book “Treatment for Diseases and Care of Sick Room -■ u.;i., - 
Bold b, rni Druggists. L A JOHNSON 1 c5„ „ C-^.m
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зnever 
He was
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proudly, on hia 
They gazed with enrioeity at the 

beantifnl bird» of paradise, and mentally 
calculated that • setting ot those bird»’ 
eggs would cost a power of money. Then 
th«y went to see the elephants, the buffalo 
and the varions other sights that the groom 
had tquandered ж half doUir to see. Fin- 
aUy they ottered tie monkey boose. Bet
ter taste might have guided them in an
other direction, hut, as has been intimated 
before, better taste was temporarily oft

$ho comical, humin-like animals, that 

according to Mr. Daneto, are the papa»’ 1 
*nd mammie 0f the human raoe, looked 1 
with ill-concealed admiration at the bride, j j 
and (battered volnblv, while the other 
RKCtatore in the building, including two or ' ' 
three “old married couple»,” eurreptitione- 1 ' 
ly winked at each other and emileth -

Suddenly the bride became consonne of ! ’ 
the attention she and her hubby were at- I ' * 
tract і Dg, and blushed to the roots ot her 1 ' 
than етег°* wbich msde ber look prettier • • 

‘Oh, Gi
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Hot Air Furnaces
q- I-WltlHitWitir 

Combination If iitltU.
, , Our...

)z£ Famous Florida 

For Coal.
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fl -aswith steel dome, low steel 
radiator and three steel flues,
Is coestrected on the principle
of a baseberaer stove and Is 
as easily regulated as one.

:
ao

re
Tbe distance the heat has to 

travel compels iu utmost radiation, 
and consequently insures great 
httting power with economy in
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ТНШ LORD'S PRATER. frou 
ing I 
the і 
mysi

Repeated by a Brother Tramp, it Soothed 
his Last Moment r.

CARRIAGES! CARRIAGES! Tl
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Handsome and Comfortable; Well Constructed and 
Elegantly Finished.uu
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Sopi
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even a 
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those g< 
dollars, 
furnisbii 
that pri 
and I a 

f% America 
( which at 

suits, an 
they cot 
the last

r- Г
squeeze

when the two. cars cum together. I’m as 
flat as a pancake. Will 1

•‘I’m afraid not.”

ever tramphflf W.

“Аг1 my legs off ?”
“No ; you are fatally injured, however.”
“That means I’m a goner?”

“ Wall, I’d hev liked to get over this and 
had somethin’ to talk about and over, but I 
ain’t doin’ no kickin.’ My pard -- 
the car ahead. Was he hurt ?”

“No; here he is.”
At that moment a raggec 

typical vagabond came for 
over the victim and said :—

f Ш

was on

>d unkempt and 
ward and bent

“Wall, Jim, they say you hev to go.” 
“Yes.”

you feelin over it P ’
No use to kick, Tom.” 

right; you never was no kicker 
Got any friends ?”

A Stvlish Dog Cart.
“How are 
“Sorter.
‘That’s

“No.”
‘Kin I do anythin’ 1er ye P’

Jte dying man gazed at him for a mo- 
,n ■ilence, and then whispered :— 

‘Tom, ye ar’ the only pardner I ever had 
as knowed the Lord’s prayer. Just say it 
over to me.’ '

The old tramp pulled of his cap and 
knelt down, and ss the score ot us un
covered and bowed onr heads he repeated 
the prayer word for word, and with such 

astonished everybody. When 
he bad finished he rose and said 

‘That’s it, Jim, an’ kin I do anythin’ 
more P’

‘Nothing more for him,’ answered the 
doctor, ss he looked down upon the pa!e 
mce. ‘Your partner is dead.’

Will carry Two or Four a 1th comfort.;
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s bargaii 
Of couree 
girl» who 
dollar tuil 
pretty law 
lined and 
when one 
fluffy trifle 
easy tome 
put togetl 
factory, ae 
untidy fool 
pretty aoa 
apiece, law 
with laoa at 
mer girl fivi 
a hundred і 
swallowed i 
with a «mal
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On the Bargain Counter.
“You say, then, that thia material ia the 

latest fashion ?’
“The very latest, madam.’
“But will it fade in the snn ?’
“Why, it has been lying in the window for 

,я0 A61”- “d bok now well it la. 
stood !’—Boston Traveler.

f ♦I
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The Comfortable Bangor Buggy.
Perhapj oné of the most serviceable and comfortable 
Carnages built. Rides as 
and as li

single
ght as you want It m“de“ 3 CradlC' N°‘ *°° heaVy 
For further Particulars and Prices inquire of

ІИ toe Campbell Wlitloct
TEACHER OFPIANOFORTE.
ST. STEPHEN, Ü. B.

B. “Lwebatisky Method”; tire Iм Synthetic

ш l

Pi John Edgecombe & Sons,
№ Apply u th. mUeare of VredLerloton. 3V.Mb J. T. WHITLOCK.
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We are Showin

13Ш(Щ]1 apd ^ Ц/ОЩ. I barer Old about "iron grenadine»," «bon 
I «u * child, bot I never expected to »ee 
one, much bsi that they would enr 
into faahion again ; but the iron grenadine 
ia mentioned amongst the newest materials 
for this season, and they are certainly de
serving of popularity, being smooth and 
firm, as well as silky in texture. They 
are about at opaque as scrim, which they 
resemble slightly, in their peculiar 
The canvas cloth which is destined to 
divide popularity with thtm, is in natural 
linen color, also very firm, and of an opaque 
weave. Made up over a contrasting color, 
it is a charming .dress. Of .coarse there 
are dyed colors in the canvas doth, and 
it comes in nile green, gray, tsn and blue, 
hut when nndyed, it resembles the color 
of the darker of the grass linens.

mpfH'Nçj
ЦЕ ALIN
OdyH^z

ЩЯ
«

-,■5=Mg

mpSpalh1 ^ *e most desirable shapes and shades are now in stock •
W AadJ the price- $5, $4, $3, down to 81.25 for а §
щМ good wearing Oxford Shoe, make it impossible for us not ® 
>J[f5 to please you.

w and 313 Union Street.

WATERBURY & RISING.

An elegant assortment of•I .*is well supplied with white skirts, shirt 
waists etc, and allowing 20 ‘dollars apiece 

of reeding to get up ene practical for the material and making of those 
fashion article, at the amount of solemn simple evenings gowns, »nd reducing their 

written on the subject by people number to three, we bare spent 200 dollars 
who should know better. A fashion talk and still our summer is unprovided with 
which is not strictly piaetirnbla had better hats, gloves, parasols boots and shots, 
romain unwritten, for the pat tot the fashion and thow numerous vests which are recom- 
writer, as I nndentsnd it, is to explain the needed by her. So I think it is fair to 
prevailing medea and help her readers as assume that her summer outing will cost 
tor as possible to adapt those model to her the whole of her yearly allowance be- 
thtir own individual nerds. lore she starts, and that she will not only

It is an eaay task to describe dress, alter be left without an, thing to cany her to 
dreeo of rich material and the very latest her destination, or to spend while she is Astba.
ont, when no regard has to be pt id to the absent, hut remain utterly without resources _____ ____
oust of these dresses. Nothing is easier tor the rat of the year. W ЖЛЛ * JiTO °*OW1M0.
then to use up yards and ynrda ot costly Of oour.e I know quite well that what “11 Spread bv the Bxsruüus or in. Athletic 
astin, lace brocede and chiffon—on paper would be considered a email allowance for „
—it makes lovely copy aid fills up more a girl in New York, would he almost an in- . 5 ,nd 6 in women’s gloves are gc-
qnickly than any other style ol writing, come for в family amongst the middle “* *“ ”7 ol No"1 *nd 2 «bees snd of 
because there is to little effort about it. I clarset in New Brunswick, but still the No" 18 “<• No. 19 corsets. They are sink- 
•uppose it it all right m the case of the high writer I have quoted was not supposed to iBg kU> detue'ude, because women’s hands 
claes far hioiL write re who cater to the tastes he writing exclusively lor New York gir> are gro,iBfl 1*r8fr »• the tame time with 
ol the wealthy few, hot those in Canada but rather for the average American giri’ their ,eet *nd ,,Ut*- Tbey are spreading 
•re suppose dto write for the many, wealth whose income ie not by tnv means ont becoming more mnscnlar every 
is not to common with us, and n fashion large, and I cannot help " thinking d,y’ *°lhe gkv” men “У- 
writer who took no heed for the wants of that even an American girl could manage A middle-aged woman entering
thoao who are moderately well off, to start out for her summer vacation 1 T”7 br0,d “d heavy wedding ring 
and thoee who are not well off at all wou'd amongst the mountains, or by the eea l,a™ed lome astonishing things from a 
aoon find her occupation gone. with lose than ore hall the outlay, which mlmif,chlrer *»d importer of gloves the

I found some very instructive remarks' bas been indicated above. Indeed І have other ^У- 
recently in the weekly contribution of » known s Canadian girl, and » well dreee- -H,Te J0n finished altering those gloves 
well knoan fashion writer, to s prominent ed one too, to go"off for an outing of five 1 Ieft h<” P.’,be “*ed ** aba mated herself 

> New York paper. The writer (peaks very «reeks with one well nude tailor mit of on * "l001 “> h-”* tbe counter.
V feasibly of the necemity ol the summer girl good bine serge-shirt and coat-five or ‘T*’ madam,' wa. tbe polite response,

who goes to a popular summer resort, being six shirt waists, one cr two ol them pretty ‘L*1 me see bow they do now,’ she com- ■ —
provided with. full Hedged outfit loreU the white or es/a duck suit, and one pretty ™“d«d rather impatiently. altitude, its muscles me .11 brought into white but ever .b.
athletic sport, so fashionable amongst dress of blue organdie, trimmed with lsoe 4T hope they are all right now,11 said the action, and they harden in that shape.” the white ho dim^urodînlih.*' „і™ un, •"“•"‘►«“h
women now, hosting, yachting, bicycle, end made with two waists, one tor day -““K”. "but it was an ugly job, I "Ob, these gloves make my hands look j«ok u,„ch better. E^woman who wears diffto “її ГІш' î”. iî? Я"*
teams, and golfing. And then she goes to wear andtho other for evening. Anew C“teU 7“- How * regular glove maker, beautilul," she exclaimed enthusiutically ,ЬІ«к glace glove, should bave e bottle of sors should be takenSÏÏLthi ihi^w
•ay that it u not expense, m much as sailor hat, md her own pretty summer one • » m“ who pretend, to nuke a study ot »• he buttoned the last button. How did leaAkîdÆ. foî‘(‘00“,°n.?' or tf,he U,h Chanrel, put in host, mi that hi. Æ
thought that produces the needed outfit for and juit her nmnl summer allowance of h,nd' em »“°b a shaped you erer do it P Why, they look a. they and beoeficisl to kidtorm ft “tüT""7 lua,e,,bo”ld belong to the cue whole 'ham}
.summer omnpaign, and the girl with a shoes, glove., necktie, and other --.ц, to,yon, hrntd is . mystery to me. did before they grew to such enormou" glove last three time, ^'foig to Uve 1 vVh.o h'a‘d^v ^b
am.'l dress allowance can appear qu te as dries." No wonder yoa were dissatisfied, for these tbickress and breadth. You must alter •Üe,0Ll ‘Iі* drM,i”K nibbed into it wefi çr6*d solk. to? to «Л ,b b large
up to date as her more prosperous com- She told шр .ййг-. л . . gloves,” producing s pair of black glace lhe other five pairs.” with toe fingers occasionally, and в»п*г{«и- —•••■ - Г.се There

,nd g00d «-P-7 lived і. “ 4e, Й7* T' /0Ur ** ^ **• this fixpfolned

tarte bear opoD the subject. shirt waists, „d bad it not been lor . ^ Ip "“‘4 ,re' WeVe Лв““**ет- “The gloves were cut to of eld tidXlïra йошТ^еп tfrib ЇГіЛ* ï" Th" be dr»" -
I am a great believer in the influence »f party or two she could have cot .Inn. *llered ,Ь«Щ. “d 1U just try them on to “«keyour handllook fatter and shorter !' її гегУ tberougbjy, else it wilUstch tmd SMnrin^hiT'rt ,hr*wk'°the shore, thus

mind over mstter myself, but still I know I Sot her b«t dress .Wntb*. ,ee if *«У «« .atisfactory in every way.» tb*" “ ™“«»d »f being cut to make” hold d«t- No, ill were ,ëul wodd“ti So! тего^Г. ,f,eJ'4d'1 ^
should hsve to concentrate my attention duckLit tlZ foX.I' / “U —4. ™ just thro, them in W‘ g,vi 7” SttJ ^ ‘«ger fo, Шtv!u”u hT? 5
upon way, and mean. 1er sometime, and but the serge was literaUy "he'r thea,h acd five other pairs that I bad rouSd the Ьа,е“нЬ^ gloro d«n co^de”/ c,,e ‘PP^'Tow^rnsJ' gënmillé" ',°nd bttti '-.“““h0' ï"bo,'t'’ i( 'em, ms

11 e" not that She “me lime ,:tb an- «he p.lm down so ih.t athletic, i, largely responsible lor 't ” the des.gV' ' Є,И confeumg the use of
spare, to the operation, before I could sue- could rot have provided herself for ,b« *wered the customer petulantly, "for this fhe first button fastens well down on your , 1 wl* re«Uy worried," answeted the ----- 8 '
ceedmevolring an extensive summer oulfit. I camnsion but „„„ . L,° tb® much is certain, I’m not goirg to wear a ,Mto,d °* ”P on lhe hand. That Р.Ьшр matron, as she got up to go, “hut liunsi ...

tgsssr.-zvz —*£=влмг /6s& ,~
The wnter referred to goes on to say that sites for her outing as set forth bytie ■ ■ ■ ‘ Doeant tt strike you as noth long broad hands, never should «аг J ' This caption,

as the coat and shirt style of dress prevails faihion writers of the day. beutg phenomenal that my hand should gloves with broad stitching on the hack, 01 greatly increased, and still in- “ Health for the
м all the plainer and many of the more Speaking ol the coat and skirt stvle of ' “udd,n ,1*У‘ “d Pow “ тУ «"< ot [orittffake. tha hand lopk almost twioe as oteming numbers of persons who have ЯЛ Ш Mother Sex," ia ol

tl °°lT °Ґ‘ ,hm • № remind.^ ,ьГ„ит,П five rar‘^ ^ Й? o.b^U ЇІГД^угои h‘nd8 lt,™ded ЬУ -olessioua. mj Ш I such immense ГІ
our well made costumes ol this sort, a varieties of vest which seem to be mcreaa- "No”. wear them, and they should fitdow/weU 1 8,6,1 петЬ<г new have the work І ЩШЇ | pressing import-

variety ol pretty waists and rats, and some fog, imolt ,00 last for one to krai up with Уо’ the gtoro many tit isn’t between ber fingers. Then, if she ha. do«est home. Among the customer, at *EJ____Ш “nee that it hae of
simple evtmng gowns, to he fairly well them, I ianoy taoh week ib.s I b P a Pb*”0”1611»1 that your hand should grow at t*?"6 «wi ol very narrow stitching run- the large msnienring Establishments there neoeesity become

Now I wonder if this well meaning fashion appeared on the horizon, and is reflected ^5“ °* vchüdren “d young ber trying to make it meet over the baJ near1^ aU #omen and regular customers, ГЬ be?n Pf0^
authority stopped for a moment to consider in the glass ol faahion Th.*, 8‘rk’ ride s wheel, donti you P" of the^mid, she will he gratified by seeing Operators are sent to them at any desired tr,ted 7°r }ong увага with Fro
th. cost oi such an outfit, helora .he uTrnlylid 7 “У , *dmi“‘d customer „.ho really quit, .cog, ^leude^ hour from tt. * “L™ ^ Uteri, and Ulneeeee following
rerommeuded it ti, a girl with a Umited ^ quTfo.'d^* Zl  ̂?? "'ГГ ^ "№m mind a e„,orner o, ours Uv- »d « new *2? ГЇЇЇЇ ЙЛД?AZ*%£
drasalloumnoeP In the fint place the a real boom to the economical stLmr did^oüknnë ‘ ™7 “d how яР. ,oen- Sb= wouldn’t be in- d«ote themselves entirely to home work. (CanTveg^table 7™
Mstnmesalmm would°be^BMughto'>rara 1 her £Z “ Г’ 7* ÏÏML7ÎL.*H.hn„

«« "пГі її1 Ґ*11 *f "nlU drM’.,Uow- » un. et «te потеше, ot іГ.гаГ- b^id“ °.rd" ^tTlo^un.udroT “î^lit- ‘«".the work m two or three month,, able iirvioe. °“ * "

71,’,roaliU,d f * "™mer boUd*y »nd they are rn.de of the very finesnd Y ЬД Ь’>> 1 *”d th,t Bnt.nch. shape a. she in- Sbe tben 8сй about building up a route ci It etrangthene the mneclee of the
at all ! Why the mere making of ttem with-1 sheer quality, lined with silk ami trimmed 7 . lor 7“ mcreMed î7a°? h*ïmg ?ою ?!o,.M ?"l! Her «““tmers. Uteroa, andthus Lifte thJt nr^?
ont courting the material would eat up with ecru or colored emh d ■ j brom Ьше immemonsl it bu been the de- ,“d,“ 9ш,в Ри8вУ to begin with, and she Women usually have tbeir hinds cared into ite pro tier and oricrirul
пімв than a quartir’s allowance. XlLT wt17 ІопГ.Те 7T Г‘7 ‘ ^ They аго »nd by ffi,“"h,°Xn oCtiS

Suppose the girl mentioned takes her chiffon, with cream lace appliqne mske eers But the ’“"f Ї! , Uper,n« fin’ h.er fi,n8ers, and so shorHn the p.to that to want the work done at the „me time, Pam Women who live in constant
material—just the bare mat. rial, without lovely vests, and then the stitohed white to mJ" ^ «ttototics ia gmag “b®b“ to «ear a solitaire. Narrow «nd tbe nsiting manicure endeavors to lay dread of PAIN, recurring at BB6C-
even a ysid of trimming—to a first class muslin trimmed with narrow t • ”* to make it very hard for those who are ?,.! ,7е Г I*a“‘n»t. I’ve never known out a route that can be covered without LAB PEEIODS, may bo” enabled to
BHP =F rsi-sa EEEFrFr- EllHHHa s—

that it be made np into four stylish, tailor t.ffata silk handkerchiefs are llso u,ed ?* ,p "шр 77 with .hurt finger, glove maker is, snd have done everything »?d girls, eared for by а тапісигеГьадії Four tablespoonfulsof HileeXCan). 
made coat and ikirt costume sP When the and add. oreatl. м ,ь. j- -Г , * cu,llTlte lo«g slender hands. Women f° Ret her to wearglovcs that fit, even go- ”™e when the child is six or seven years Vegetable Compound taken per day
bill comes in she will find th.t not one of most imnor .71 Llî, t'TL u” tteir h“d< to-day than ever be- *° p“ « Christ- »'d- /" the cue of children, the work S f»r (3) three diye before the period

tsrrir r r1“Xb'r JS1 » ti. s.‘r trsr, dlrr* “b ",*к з tffiasjat s-stis? s.”1" “•txs.traTi.rct: tts.'-s r •' - «-T-rr «. «.that price she will be getting a bargain esnecisllv mad, in fc ° ehlch “ ciel7 women. While they do not do 8™w. rad women who indulge in thtm can and thus to prompt it to preierve

,f™ .Х‘йг."Г“'г s a"Æsr„'-ji’,ss: ‘у!
•nits, are rarely worth makuig up when tûtîtTrarLt .t^ 7 7,0‘led These thing, № bound to йЇЧГ* .honr> ««ry their feet .«tended to by the chiropodist

,nd ^b,n,L~e rs;ras.ïirл :b:LVb: S£S?£?f*** °i°* «
brined eigh, ysrds. hnii^i srmzsjz >“■

dollar*, j Of au Леве amts h»vee«her s basque frOl the hands grow. Of course, menial labor Sat she W/'I°Weet JnV 6 gf of the Pedic SotieI>iJ5e
As for the variety of pretty waists* by Wdewinted^v^» їяй ' тЛ derelopa Md coar8enl the hands, and we 8lad to see women’s ’ bands growing. It their feet^oired foîât ^me” а /V1' 1 1

which I am sure shirtwaists are not meant, ire made in some of th "!U*r* 7*”' °r eipect ,0 Snd dom«tic servants with large F“ve* that tbeyare developing phyaiotllv, greater number go to а ~'.нНмий ! Slll/Pï? Gt flQQ 1 
I raw on. pretty waist las, somJTo 1 7 ”7 ‘0m‘ °f brats, ritliough „me of the negro„ in tie 7..рЬД ÜJ-ft - » «A R-hment in whicë ehiropoTtaïlZA^ VVl IU V t K. dJLUOO,

t)v«y light quriity silk, and notZLe ГкГпіьіГ ГсеТпого J " °°W “ “7*°” “lbe = W JS ray” р1^'и1°» Д e^abg. ^
ly made, which wai considered quite There are several field* lor generations, have the pretÿ to look at, and my nice to pat t ЧТАОГІІ , I
a bargain, hat it oort fifteen doUara. and Scotch tweed, tor h r ol° £"£7’ ™0,t brantilnl shaped hands to he found m££0 d,,ba‘there ™ nothing in thm mum___ ____________ ________________ А О I AKUll
01 course there are not manv ran.diVà a 77 tw®7 bioyohng. golfing in the world. They are not always small 7?*™? *, P6"?" who rejly enjoys *---------------- --- "
girl, who cm riford to be lavish of fiftren ^п.'Т^.Го.їо^іп riîtodl'otprt’ od ”7‘ Th“ ™ “ FP“e,Tt™““bl, “d ГЕ

dollar rots, hut it is not easy to get even a terns from the tiny pin check to the mo« 7,-^7 “ *** I**™1 do B0‘ bm l°7,mJ buamessso much more since the

ni*n °M mBb*s it hendt, snd these dainty t^n^,”” 81™™* ^ **° 1* «« gkve,’ ^ЙЇЩйГІі SShïïfo’ 'he

fluffy trifles which look „ simple are tar from The crash sait, осте ready mad. .„a mlem,pled «» matron, 'and now і wear a ‘Idonti care how much yon study my 
e»*T to make, and unless they are properly the material look. ™Tiv ”7’ ,d ,етвв-10 “У КІ0»е nun nys. Think of ‘““Tf’ “«wered the customer with a oon- 
put together, the, are tar from bJ£ZZ „ „7^1 ц^ЛТ.7 , ^ ^ Вв1 1 *h“’1 g« brak to him му ,7^7^^ “ У°п«к. them
JT7 ] ** ‘hnyare liable to have a tsristed the weave ГЙ£Г ГЇ ’«dT^b ^'ог'ЛҐк^^.' P^.'SP'Z &*ЛЙГ Æ

oaUdylook. However we will put these blszer suifs bemumth, * Л “ tbree or four hoars every dey would make teams show white where you’ve altered
pra«7 anemone, do™ at eigh, doZ ■■ «*“*•’ ^1 pBt ÆtaT
apiece, lawn, silk Md organdie, trimmed Some of time b”*6 P*"1 button^. “Y„, it will,” answered the glove nun, ,TJ7 'j, be »P«»ted in astonishment, 
with tae. „d ribbon, MddloVttTZ tiZLLZL, Г. ■» “ h# ^ 10 ‘be altered glove ou SftïSKÏSESKîfSÜf
mm girl tiro of them, 40 dobra more.Zl ZZ* ^7’ reammablo Hut it should. You ЯЙУЙіЙїйГ И1 fiX

a-SSS®55** ststtjttsaj-Am-SC ÿâïSsff/S

t arn often amused, ia the course of my •1
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■rood three stool duos, 
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For sale by all druggists.
Prepared by the 

A. M. C. MBDICTNE CO.,
136 St. Lawrence Main St., 

Montreal.Price 75 cents. ______
Letters from suffering women wi)i 

be opened and answered by a confi-
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LAUNDRY STARCH. 
HOUSEKEEPERS WHO HAVE 
TRIED IT AND THEN OTHER { 
MAKES ALWAYS RETURN TO t ) 

SILVER GLOSS." !

THOSE WHO HAVE NOT TRIED ( ' 
IT SHOULD DO SO AT ONOS. і

I ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.
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ТВЯ ШНАН'Й ЛП» GERMAN ÊTVBMЯЖй* JOKE.

Members of Leipete Corps Hove Fob and 
Get Revenge on the Philistines.

In Leipric, u in every ether German 
university town except Berlin, the students 
and.the tradesmen are not on the best terms. 
Recently several corps bad trouble in busi
ness dealings with members of the Trades
men’s Club. La'e ш Msy this club was 
to have a picnic and summer night festival 
at Connewitx, a suburb to which a person 
usually gees from Lepsic by electric car. 
The distince'is two or three miles, and it 
costs about $1 25 to cover it by cab, but 
only six cents by electric car.

When the corps students heard of the 
plans for the summer night festival they 
decided on a little practical joke, whi :h 
would enable them to get even with all the 
members cf the Tradesmen’s Club. Ihey 
got together all the students they could find 
a little before the heurfor the Connewi’z en
tertainment, piled into the Connewitz cars, 
and filled іЬзт all to the legal limit. Thin 
was comparatively easy, as in"Leip"icTall 
overcrowding of cars is foi bidden" by la"w7 
4 Once in the cars the etude n*a refused to 
gat oat. They smoked and sang and paid 
fare, and jeered at the Tradesmen’s Club

іттітіїоїці
There is no mystery about

ГЯЛЖЬЯШШЖЖШВ ОЖ ЛеЯОЛАЖОЖйbaby growth mmmllr m*■ armons le Q os nitty and Seme of them Illustrated by the Conduct of » Ten l.twbo 
Insisted Dp* Going Into в Orat;r.

Capt. Basil Hall tells one of those stories 
which are always coming np to prove that 
the man who knows nothin* about a danger 
ia the осе to fear it least, and to neglect a 
salutary obedience toward those who hive 
trodden a path before. The incident was 
narrated by an old guide at Vesuvius.

‘A few yca-s ago,» said Salvatore, «I 
came up the mom tain with a party of 
gentlemen, осе of whom insisted on going 
not only around the cone, as we are doing 
now, but actually in‘o the crater, though I 
told him that such an adventure was at
tended with more danger than the thing 
was wjrth.

m>5Eu or топе їв Sise.

I ,

Ж

- The baby’s mission is 
growth. To that little bun
dle of love, half trick, half 
dream, every added ounce 
of flesh means added hap
piness and comfort! Fat is 
the signal of perfect health, 
comfort, good nature, baby 
beauty.

Scott’s Emulsion, with 
Jiypophosphites, is "the eas
iest fat-food baby can have, 
in the easiest form. It sup
plies just what he cannot 
get in his ordinary food, 
and helps him over the 
weak places to perfect 
growth.
Scorr & Bowks, Belleville, Ont.

SunlightToe jewels of the l»to Shih gro the 
greatest eight in their way that the world 
can show, and are worth several millions. 
The Kahsnian crown is shaped like a flower 
pot with the small end open and the other 
c!o:ed, having at the top an uncut fl twites 
ruby as big as a hen’s egg. Two Persian 
lambskin caps are adorned with splendid 
aigrettes of diamonds, and there are 
gauntlets and belts innumerable covered 
with pearls and diamonds, the hand
somest beirg the Kaiaian bilt, about a 
foot deep, weighirg eighteen pounds, one 
dazzling mas і of dismonds, pearls, emer
alds, and rubies. Drinking bowls studded 
with jewels ; swords, one or two ot which

II ■ v m
-v&ft "

& '

Soap■ %

A Threadit is simply a clear, pure, honest 
soap for laundry and household 
use, made by the most approved 
processes, and being the best, it 
has the largest sale in the world. 
It is made in a twin bar for con
venience sake.
This shows

Щ vs..

-4îv That Wont Snarf.,
Й

What woman has not sighed 
for it—and felt happy—if by 
chance she got

. . A SPOOL OP . .

tsa

tnrntThe Twin Bar ‘Pooh ! Pooh ! Danger ?' arid the pig
headed gentleman. ‘What do I care tor 
danger P Am I not a soldier P Wfcy, man, 
I lave face і the foe befera now! Lead 
the way, ПІ fo’.Iow.’

T merely raid that to face a human 
enemy and to face an active volcano ware 
two very different thing!.

'Are you afraid to go P’ he asked.
T don’t much admire it, I answered ; 

•but as I think І кпож how to evade tha 
danger when it comes—laving been at the 
work for nearly half a century—I’ll go in
to the crater if you are determined

are a quarter of a million each ; epaulettes 
of diamond*, and armlets so contrived 
tha1: the brilliants revolve snd keep up an 
ever-changing scintillation.seems to realize 
the . wondt rj revealed by Aladdin’s lamp 
in the cave. There are dresses embroider
ed thickly with jewels ; trays of pearl, ruby, 
and emerald necklaces, and hundreds ot 
diamonds, ruby, and turquoise rings.

The first place among the gems belongs 
to tie famous Darya-i Nur, or Sea of 
bight, sister diamond to our Pun jib trophy, 
Kuh-i-Nur. It is an inch and a half long, 
an inch broad, and three-eights o! an inch 
thick. The inscription of Path Ali Shah’s 
name on ore side reduced to fie value of 
the stone incalculably. As Yahja Khan 
■aid:—‘Djux millioni! mais, deux millions 
de quoi—de francs, de piastres, que aais-j :P' 
It is not very brilliant, but it has a wonder
ful history. The Persians ray that the 
Sea of Light and the Mountain of Light 
were jewels in the sword ot Afrssiab. and 
they coBt'nucd in the crown of Persia till 
they were carried аж ay by Timur, from 
whnm they descended to Muhammod Shah 
King of Delhi, and were brought by NscLar 
from India. When he was slain, Ahmed 
Shah Abdalli carried off the Kuh-i-Nu -, 
which descended to Shah Shuji, and was 
taken from h'm by Ranjit Singh ; but the 
Darya-i-Nur remained in Persia.

Amorg the rings is one in which is set 
the famous Pitt diamond, rent by George 
IV., to Path Ali Shah. Sir H. Su'herlini 
used to tell the story of the acceptance of 
this gilt. A 1'ersian nobleman bad been 
sent from Teheran to Sir H. Jones to stop 
him from going there, the French influence 
being all-powerful at that time. Sir liar- 
ford James argued in vain with the Persian 
Khan, who remained unimpressed : and 
finally he said, ‘Well, if it must be so, 1 
will return to my country and give up the 
hope of такі ag my countenance while in 
the presence of the Shah. But this must 
return with me,’ and he drew the ring from 
his waistcoat pocket.

The Khan was breathless with pleased 
surprise for a moment then houted, ‘Stop ! 
stop! Elchi ; miy your condescending 
kindness increase ? This alters the matter.
I will dispatch a message to the heaven- 
resembling threshold of the Asylum of the 
World. I swear by your bead you will be 
received with all honour. Mashallih j It 
is no: every one that has diamonds like the 
Inglis.’

The result was that Sir Hsrford entered 
Teheran by one gate as Gen. Gardanne 
made a hasty and histened exit by the 
other. Another enormous diamond is the 
Taj-i-Huma, or Diadem of the Phoenix, as 
big is the top of a man’s thumb There ere 
sapphires ss big as marbles, and many 
rubies snd pearls the size of nuts, aud 
mare than a hundred emeralds from half an 
inch square to an inch and three-quarters 
long and an inch broad. Besides the 
largest tu quoise in tha world, about four 
inches long, there is another of unique 
beauty, perfect in color, three-quarters of 
an inch long, and three-eights of an inch 
broad.

In the sword scabbard, which is covered e 
with diamonds, there is not a single stone 
smaller than the nail of a man’s little fing
er. Lastly, there is an emerald the size of 
* walnut, covered with the names of Kings 
who have posceseqd it.—Pall Mall Gazette.

He Told by the Sound.
An experienced telegraph operator can, 

from listening to the sounds, understand a 
message on one kind of telegraph instru
ment without seeing it %t all. One day an 
inspector walked into an office and began 
to question the clerk in charge. Suddenly 
a message began to arrive, and the clerk 
sit down to write it. The message 
follows :

У:
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Use will reveal J
The Twin Benefits t

Less Labor. м
Greater Comfort. 5

50c. snd |i.oa There is no chance of its snarling, 
iug, or being unêven—it is made by improved 
machinery which prevents any possibility ot

break- снжI

ЩШк

Ж HIRES’
^^l^^\Rootbeer J

this.
I Books letterssee THE TRADE MARK ON THE SPOOL.

I Scott St., Toronto, « use- Whappers I {J[ paper-bound book will sister 
tew w«members who had gathered in groups along 

the rou‘e in Leipeio and weie waiting im
patiently for a chance to ride out to their 
picnic. That chance did not come. Out to 
Connewitz and back again rolled car after 
cor, each filled with students. The booths 
ot the summer night festival were deserted 
and the warm luncheon grew cold, but 
still the students paid fare and jee 
smoked and rolled on their endless way.
At last the most moneyed members of the 
tradesmen’s Club hired cabs—a great piece 
of extravagance for a German not belong
ing to the army or navy or university—and A 
rode to Connewitz h style. The rest went |

Wental
FATIGUEN. D. HOOPER, St. John, N. B. . 

Agent for New Brunswick. upon
the adventure. Only I warn you again j 
the danger to an inexperienced person is 
very great.’

‘Well! Well!’ he called impatiently. 
‘Come along !' And away we went he fbur- 
ishing his stick like a sword, while I only 
shrugged my shoulders.

“Sow, sir,’ I said to him, ‘the only 
plan by which we can hope to accompli :h 
this expedition in safety is to be perfectly 
steady, and if a shower of stones comes 
about our ears to stand at cool and col
lected as it nothing were happening. I 
hope we may not have any whila we are 
in this awkward place, but if we should be 
so unfortunate, mind, your only chance is 
to eland fast and look forward. It requires 
good nerves, so brace them up !’

“ ‘Oh, nerves !’ said he, skeptically. Is 
that all P Yon shall see.’

“So away we went, climbed the lip of 
the cap, descended into the tearful abyss, 
and though half choked with the fames, 
saw all we wished to see. We were on our 
return when the mounts n roared like 
thunder, the ground shook, 
eruption took place, and myriads of stones 
were iliot a thousand feet into the air.

‘Now, signor, mio,’ I cilled, ‘stand your 
ground ana make good use of your nerves ! 
Look ! Be steady, and you may vet 
escape.’

‘But the

•itestii
Jock.
endin’
great!)
elettei

relieved and cured by Adams* 
Tutti Fruttl Insist on get
ting the right article.

Queen

Anne

Steel Snipples

.
red andH Blr Oh

essX THE SAME MAN, Êі

Well Dreiged
fills в much higher piece in the estimation el even 
hb friends, then when thoe»htiestlr end tndifer- 
ently clothed.
Newest Designs 

Latest Patterns.

A. R. CAMPBELL, Merchant Tailor,
64 Germain Street.

(1st door south ot Kina.)

-<
Belle hBrick Siding Mra

I Alter tha failure of the Connewitz picnic 
was assured and the stations along the 
electric road hie b:ea asserted, the 
students ceaied paying fare, left the cars 
lor their club rooms, and there drank to 
tha discomfiture ot the Philistines.

1 Her Expression Alone 
Tells That.....................

A GOOD CUSTOMER If LOST.

•.ions and cheip artificial preparations 
"just ai good" as the famous HIRES.

ХУ Ask yent Grocer or Druggist for it. -By

are the beet, handsomest, most dura
ble and secure roofing and Siding plates

Mis
letter

; < offered to the building trade. The peculiar 
interlocking device in these plates gives them 
greater resistance to wind and weather than 
any others. Simple and easily laid ; cost ПО 
more than inferior makes.

If your nearest hardware dealer can’t supply 
you drop a postal card to

Iteonti

EH?
«adSdJ VALUE.OF SWEDISH COOKERY. 

How Its Advantages May be Made Avail-

It has been suggested that the d ffarent 
cooking classes that are established in var- 
iousfparts of the city should devote 
lejson cf each course to Swediih methods 
of cooking. ТЬзге is much that can be 
learned of competent Swedish cooks. 
Those who are really valuable have gone 
through systematic training in their 
country. The standard of excellence is 
high there, and the cooks are trained to 
respect the [material intrusted to them, 
making careful and judicious use of is.

Throughout most of the century, 
the election of Napoleon’s aide-de-camp, 
Bernadette, as their crown prince, Sweden 
has been greatly influenced by French 
standards oi taste in literature, manners, 
dress and in the household arts, and ex
ceptionally in that of cooking. Yet there 
is a decided difference between French and 
Swedish cooking, which would especially 
commend the latter to the average Ameri
can, as better suited to our tastes and 
needs. Swedish dishes are 1 es highly 
seasoned than French, and they aie more 
substantial. Entrees of various kinds, giv- 

AGENTS WANTED ing imposing length to the menu but not 
rARPrVsTPtTrurp aetirijing the appetite or giving much rein- 
LAnrEJ STnlTCHLn forcement to the vital powers, ate nit in

D„„. Îüur w.ïïbt »1U> tl. £?". ]?f-„ £,“U]eit,me,bod« 0/ co?ki"8 
Carpet. No stooping, so end fash, delicate sauces for both;

og fingers, or getting rolls, biscuits, pancakes and many lirht, 
".SrilTÆÏÏ іпеїреп.іле, quickly made, wholesome 

and tempting sweet di 
specialties of
the preparation of most of these dishes 

d b з clearly and practically given, and 
each family in which they ate introduced 
would be decidedly benefited by the ac
quisition of knowledge so serviceable.

і The Thus. Davidson Mfg. Co., Ltd..
Ж
oiler, f

Take it always—Take no otherManufacturers, Montreal. Wholesale only.

For Coughs and Colds
Gray's 
Syrup

рвоптюклім
' 1

f‘SANITAS”
NATURE’S

I CREAT disinfectant.

Non.Poisonous.
I Dobs not Stain Unon.
I FLUID, OIL, POWDER, &o.

U H0W T0 DISINFECT valuable Cm,.
■ H°WTO £)ISINFECT ЇКІЇІІеВ

■ j-iow to disinfect !"гі™Гі„г'яі,'Ї:
■ 11 ■LV Diseageg, as also in■ HOWTO DISINFECT га’ЙЬЧг
■ H°w TO disinfect the’&as'co,,
■ HOWTO disinfect “sUfogm*

* exûLaxd.
A pushing Agent wanted 

^M____  ln each Canadian City.

GERARD G. RUEL,a furiousRed
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L
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BARRISTER, &c.
Walker’s Building, 

Canterbury Street,
St. John, N. B.
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man who bad faced mortal foes 
quailed before the powers of nature. He 
looked up, as he was bidden ; but when he 
saw a cataract ot fire falling on his head, 
the coarsge of which he had hoisted for
sook him, and incontincntiy be fled.

*For my part, I was too much afraid to 
fly. I never saw such a shower of stones,

KERRY WATSON * CO.. PRorm.rc, a,*:?”“1" ,ere.n6t bo.tb démoli,bed.
As it was, my companion bad not ran far 
before he was struck down by these mis-

the old standard remedy
FOR COUCHS, COLDS, ASTHMA 
and all Affections of the Lungs.

SURDON LIVIN68T0M, NNІ
danghte

ifleciion

GENERAL AGENT, CONVEYANCER, 
NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC.Be sure you get Gray’s Syrup. ‘Tis Gray’s 

that cures. 25c. and 50c. a bottle, bold 
everywhere. Harcourt, Kent County, N. B.
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jgELMONT HOTEL,

ST. JOHN, N. B.WOVEN WIRE FENCING ‘One of them broke his leg and another 
stunned him, and I hid enough to do to 
get him out of the cons on my 
Much work wa lad to take him to Naples, 
where the hotel keepers and the Italian 
doctors between them hid the plucking of 
trie precious pigeon for the next six 
months.*

WIRE ROPE SELVAGE,WIRE shoulders.

\ Directly opposite Union Depot.

tret of charge. Terms moderate.
T.8IME, Prop.
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FREDERICTON N. 1AS BLOW AB A BRAIL.

Nevertheless the Snail Supplies Himself 
With Everything he Needs.

There are sото slow little walkers that 
move round and round our gardens. You 
hive often seen and wondered and ex- 
chimed over them. They are said to be 
deal and dumb and blind, but, after all 
these drawbacks, and their slowness, too, 
they manage to walk a good deal by keep
ing at it, and to get a living after a fashion 
of their own.

These snails—for no doubt you know 
the familiar little creature—live upon the 
tsnderest leaves and the most perfect fruits 
of the garden. So the snails cannot be 
such very stupid creatures, for at least they 
know enough to select the best of all they 
find for their dinner. The snail hunts his 
dinner by night, like many other animals, 
and he has a pleasantly persistent way of 
going straight ahead and ! directly over 
everything which comes in his wey.

Snails have many peculiarities. Of 
coarse you know they carry their houses 
upon their backs. Their hoaee is made 
of a prettily marked shell. While a snail 
walks along he comes out oi the hones, bat 
still takes it along with him. Naturalists 
tell us that when a snail wonts to breath 
he must draw himself into his shell to ex
pel the air from his lungs, and come out 
again when he draws air into his lnogs, 
again. This seems to be a very elaborate 
and troublesome way of breathing, and it 
is to be hoped the snail doesn’t have to do 

ery rapidly.
It is a curious tact that the spiral pattern 

of the snail’s house nearly always turns 
from right to left. But occasionally a snail 
is found with his snail pattern turning in 
the opposite direction. ▲ snail, then, el 
unique variety is regarded as a great 
curiosity, and if you ever find one keep it 
safely as one of the ornaments of your 
collection. The shell is a heavy one, marked 
with brown stripes, and the snail’s body is 
gray. He enjoys his dinners and his slow 
perambulations all summer. On the ap
proach of winter he selects a snug corner, 
and there he makes a dose cover for him
self out of leaves and dirt, fastening them 
together with sticky fluid which nature has 
provided him to do the work.

J. A. EDWARDS, Proprietor. 
^Fine «вгорів room» In c mncction. ^Fir«t class

and Sold by 
▼HS ONTARIO WIRE FENCING CO.. Lm 

Pictoa, Ontario,
The McMullen Fencings and 

Poultry Nettings
Are the BEST ever made or sold in Canada. Bay 

them and get ithe beat.
«-FUR SALE ВГ HARDWARE MERCHANTS

K 5;m Clown on tne kneea. Operator 
stands upright to stretch and 
tack Carpet. Will drive tacks 
in corner. 8am 
raid
Everv mat,—»
Send stamp for circulars and

B. A. Gill A Co.,
106 Queen St. East 

Toronto, Canada.
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Express Co.
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the Swedes. Instruction inSample sent pre- 

on receipt of $1.60. 
«chine guaranteed.
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gmnnub j TheuB. Greening Wire Co., 
Аекяте j James Cooper, Montreal. Money orders sold to points in 

Canada, United States, and 
Europe

REDUCTION IN EXPRE88 RATES

m Saving a Client
The ethics of the difference between the 

professional opinion of a paid advocate and 
the honest conviction of a learned man 
were set forth by a well-known English 
barrister who died recently. The story is 
not to be found in the rdminisceno»s which 
he published shortly before bis death. It 
was a case of murder, and the client and 
counsel were closeted together.

“Smith,” said the hamster, “of course 
I know you didn’t murder the min, but, as 
as a matter of fact, did you do it with the 
butt end of a revolver or with a stick P” 
“Sir,” said Smith, “I swear I am inno
cent.” “I know that perfectly well, but 
you must tell me. For it yon did it with a 
revolver I shall say to tne prosecution, 
‘Produce the stick !’ and if you did it with 
a stick I shall sav, ‘Produce the revolver !*”
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EASY TO USE. 
lhey are Fast

They are Beautiful
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CASTLE & SON,was as
20 Unioenity Bt., Montreal
Write for catalogue B.I “Look out for iqotlli. The inapoctor 

u somewhere on the line, and will he poking 
hi» nose in everywhere.”

The iiupector entiled 11 he liitened to 
the meeaige, while the poor clerk looked 
quite helpless. His superior, however, 
wont to the instrument and sent hack the 
answer:

“Too late ! He has already poked his 
noae in here ! "—Atlanta Constitution.

j
SOAP WON’T FADE THEM.il

10

*Jbe.«ÿ»ÿer ...........................................u
8 lba, and under................................... ............ 20

BICYCLESHave YOU need them ; if not, Ьтмйі 
be convinced.

CEL KEN WOOD,RArtBLER,CRESCENT 
I CRAWFORD end SPECIALS

NSW SND SIOONO-HANO. 
We sell everywhere.
Get our prices and save mon
aiMIRINO ANO NIOKILLIN

Catalogue Free.
BOYD a SON,

1681 Notre-Dame Bt. flontr

The client paused and scratched his head 
meditatively. “It was the butt end ot a 
revolver, sir.” “That’s right !” said the 
çpuusel ; “I think I can get you off now.”— 
Pittsburgh Dispatch.

One Package equal to two <Nt 
any other make.
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American 8culp:ora Busy.
Never before h is there been a time when 

•o many commissions for public monuments 
were in the hands of American sculptors as 
there are now, and probably never before 
has there been a time when there were so 
many differences between artist and client. 
Hardly bas the public had time to forget 

MacMonnies’ unfair treatment by the 
committee in charge of the Soldiers’ and 
Sailors’ Monument in Indianapolis and the 
Heine Memorial trouble in the city of New 
York, before a new scandal arises over 
the failure of the Union League club in 
Brooklyn to satisfy the claims of Mr. Part
ridge for his statue of General Grant in 
that city.—Art Amateur.

Pigs’ Feet and 
Lamb’s Tongues.

received this day.

lo Kegs Pigs Feet,
5 “ Lamb’s Tongues.

її
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. I Overcoming AU Obstacles.
“I tell you, he’s a fallow who doesn’t 

care if he climbs to success on tha backs 
of others.”

“That’s so. He goes back and forth 
from business every day in a trolley car.”
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Not Neoeseery.
“I wish I could decide what 

kind oi a mask to wear at the ball.”
Maud—“Why wear any P”

At 19 and 28 King Square. Forward Merchandise. Mener aad PuhtM «
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Cafe Royal,. -

Choicest Liquors.
DOMVILLE BUILDING,

Cer. Kim anâ Prince Te Streets.
Meals Served »t all Hours

Dinner a Specialty.
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Used Him Cp.

"Whit is the matter with Jorkina P He 
to bn a Snandal wreck.”

“Tea, poor fellow ; he has 
of ancient aariafaatofa.”

“In what way F"
"Been broken on the wheel.”

Johx Мавп.
For Sale at Reasonable Prion byARD•ê■ïï5ÏÏL^^гr•Г•1, 4,'^d ^ b' *»-

Аїіаїїйїїіissts&r*" -
met the fateTHOMAS L. BOURKE,Joanna Wtxacbt.

J. Bj STONE,Water Street, H 0. CREIGHTON, AsaLBnH.
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15 Г>5 PUBLISHED BT SPECIAL ÀBBANGEMBNT. excitement wonid fast him : bat Гт ran 

I an trnt him ааіеіу in yet’ bade.'
1 shell be very quiet,’ raid Belle gently, 

and a soft colour Hole to her face.
It eeemed to her, after this, as it foor 

o сісмк would neier oome. Bat the nn- 
itaymg bend of time goes on—winging or 
weighted according to oar moods—end at 
the hoar «rack Gilbert, wii'n hit doctor and 
noise in attendance, appeared. He walked 
more s'rcngly than he had done the day 
before, and whin Belle rote toreceire lim, 
he railed it ho hold ont hie hind to h<r.

‘He looks • viit tetter, doesn't he P’ 
uid the doctor, with some pride in his 
tone, looking it his [itient’e face.

•it he only doesn’t over do it, as he did 
yesterdav,’ remarked the nurse dolelully.

'Tuts ! woman, dinna be always fashing,1 
replied the doctor. -The best s«de is the 
one to look on.’

Tte nurse shook her head. She 
perfectly healthy-looking young 
this, nay, aturdy-looking; yet 
gloomy views of everything in life, and 
sighed when a umle would have been much 
more cheering.

‘She’s been crossed in love, I opine,’ the 
doctor once told Gilbert, with a twinkle of 
his grey eyes ; and perhaps th:s idea was a 
light one, and some man may have wisely 
seen that his future would not be a bright 
one were he to keep his vows to Janet 
Macksy.

Be this as it msy, the was a worthy 
creature, and knew her business thorough
ly, though, we may esy, sadly. But hsd 
she rot lived in the ehadow’and of the 
world all her life, with sickness and death 
daily near her ? And some of the gloom of 
her surroundings seemingly ever rested on 
her heart.

Now, after she hsd comfortably settled 
her patient, she looked at Belle, who was 
standing near by, and sighed again. Per
haps she had heard in the houtehold that 
the marriage of my lord and lady was not 
considered a particularly happy or suitable 
one ; perhaps seme memory of her own 
lost romance was passing through her 
mind, as she scanned Belle’s fair face, and 
then glanced at the handsome, though 
wasted one, of the young soldier near her. 

Bat she quickly left sentiment tor reality. 
‘Now you must take some beef essence,’ 

she sa?d to her patient.
•I thought I was promised seme teaP* 

answered Gdbcr,t smiling and looking at

bJ**•*“» toe fate,’ at length said GU-

‘ Let us leave it to fate then,’ answered 
Bsl'e, ma tow concentra* ed voice.

But for jour take------’ continued Gil-

But here he paused, for as some momen
tous words were about to pass his lips the 
cony carriage from G.’enwrath was seen by 
both approaching the tea», end Gilbert 
did act і peek whet be meant to aay.

‘ Here ire the Mircbmonti,’ .aid Belle,
‘SoiKe.’anawered Gilbert, and they 

turned end «Iked along the terrene to 
meet then* visitors.

Tte two livtly girls jumped lightly out of 
their pretty pony chaise before they reach
ed them, and advanced with out stretehed 
hands.

jeot. He rc earned his seat oa the heather 
at Mrs. Sej moor’s feet and went on uith 
his luncheon while Jim Marchmont pro
cured a plaid for Belie to ait on, and At
tended on her during the rest of the meal.

‘I am so glad dear old Gilbert feels well 
enough to be out.’ he said. ‘He promised 
to come to ns, you know, as soon as he 
could.’

‘This is the first day he his been out,’ 
answered Belle, ‘and it was against his 
nurse’s orders.’

Oh, but if he’s able to get into the air he 
will soon be all right. He’s pulled himself 
togtther wonderfully well considering, 
don’t you think so ?’

‘I hope so,’ said Belle, but her tone was 
not very bright.

At this moment, however, Helen March- 
mont brought up their ‘new young man,’ 
ae she called him, to te presented to Belle, 
and the conversation about Gilbert net nr- 
*jv censed. Mr. Benson was a joung 
Cambridge man, lively and agrreab’e, and 
a friend of Jim Marchmont’s, and he did 
lie best to please the prtfy Lady Stan- 
more, of whom he bad heard so much, and 
whose a quaittsnee he was very proud to 
make.

But though Belle chatted to him and 
smiled, the was not thinking of I is pleasant 
words. Her mind was at Strathearp, and 
she still seemed to see before her the pale, 
daik face whose features she knew so well. 
But Mr. Benecn did not know this, and be 
flittered himself during the afternoon tlat 
he was making a very agreeable impression 
on Lady Stanmore. The sportsmen, in
deed, gave up the rguns for the rest of the 
day, and tvervone declared they er joyed 
themselves. Only Belle felt weary, and 
was glad when the time came for the party 

seperate.
But Stanmore had a

•gojn at Glcnarnth before be Іехтіа Set- 

•nileU hi»,’ azite-ed Jin, Mirchmtn’,
«ЙЇЖГЛ”‘tJS ■!
hope he’ll get on ..Tension of кате on 
eooonit of hu wound, and be with us for 
Chnatmai et Marchmont. I'll not go out 
with yon on the moors to-day,’ he contin- 
ued, ‘but drive Gilbert quietly over to 
Glenwinth this morning.’

Bello, who heard all this, never spoke, 
and presently Stanmore and Sir John Leo 
t tar ted with the keepers and the dogs. 
Marchmont ran up to Gilbert's room, and 
Bello, who was pale and trembling, was 
alone. But not for tong. Presently the 
doer opened, tnd Gilbert who was also 
very pale and greatly agiut d, entered the

Her Promise True.
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font Snarl.. is^Сжагоп^^п^пь—Ни^Ь aad^ftrlte

■sat. Belle promiMato he trae nad^À гем to meet 
fia that evening lor a final farewell. Upon ber ra
tura to the hotel, where she aad her mother are

trembling with agitation 
had never believed him to be so ill; they 
lad deceived her, ehe was flicking ; aM 
other thoughts, tco, came surging through 
1er brain. Could she let him go back 
alone to India to die P She had never be
fore realised the great love that was in her 
heart towards him never at least since they 
had met again. Now, with her eyes fixed 
on his pile wasted fice, she knew that her 
life was bound up in his ; that if he died 
she would not care to live.

Presently he again opened his eyes 
met Belle’s frightened anxious gaze.

*1 am tetter now,’ he said still 
in a very taint tow voice.

Btlto made to atswer ; she went a step 
nearer to him. her eyes still fixed on his 
face- It wts in her heart to say Get bet
ter for my sake ; live for my sake,’ but a 
feeling of womanliness stayed the words 
on her lips. Bnt Gilbert eeemed to under- 
s*and tie untpoken thought.

‘Yes, I will try to get better, be said, 
end he held out bis right hand wtich Belle 
clasped in her cold trembling one.

The nnrae had gore out ct the room to 
get something she u anted, but neither 
B» He nor Gilbert spoke again until her re
turn. She stood near lim holding his 
land, and Gilbert could almost hear her 
heart throbs Then, presently, the nurse 
came back carrying some strong beef es
sence, and Belle turned away. But those 
few moments of silence could tever be for-

and leer. She
in has not sighed 
Felt happy—if by
got stoooin* ake fleds thus Lord fkanmoro.«ratter wm the husband of Mrs ViS____

bu arrived and has Invited her mother and her to 
dine with bun that evening. Mrs. Wajland goes 
bet Belie feigns sudden Illness tnd is bit spj»rentlr

Sbest

4 You out !і . л „ . Well, this is delighful,’ ex- 
claimed Helen Marchmont, addressing Gil
bert with genuine pleasure in her voice and 
manner.

‘ My fint outing,’ he replied, smilingly.
‘ I am so pleased,’ she answered. * And 

dearest Lacy Stanmore, do you know what 
we have come for ? ’ she added now, lock- 
mg at Belle.

* WeU, whst have you come for P ’ asked

room.
‘You have heard—’ he b gin.
*T«e,’ said BeUe, almost below her 

breath.
better ttatI should go,’ continued 

Gil hart, taking her hand, and looking with 
his grey eyes in her face. *1 eba'l see ycu 

covie—this is not our pai ting,

‘You are not fit to go,’ answered Belle.
‘Marchmontgave me to understind that 

Stanmore wished it—I have no choici.’
And Belle knew this to be true. They 

stood there with clasped hand’s and hearts 
vrang with pain. The last lew days had 
drawn them closer ; it eeemed now to 
them і on possible to tart. And yet they 
mmt- Gilbert rould not remain any long
er under Lord St in more’s root, and Belle 
was bound to do so; bound by the falie 
vows she had been led to make, and for 
which a woman's lying words alo 
answerable.

Presently Marchmont’s voice, raised in 
a higher tone than usual, was heard in the 
hall out:ide

was a 
woman

the took
POOL OF . .

ERTON’S asleep In hex r cm. Alter 
discovers that Belle has goes out to meet 
uad is very angry. Mrs. Wayland 
uoocuat of the • flair to bar slater, Lady Staamorc 

immediately to Brighton.
a to Brighton 

nod has an impo tant interview with Mrs. Wayland 
in which they decide Belle’s future. Lady Stan- 

m%e reads a letter from Gilbert to Belle and leys 
eer plans accordingly. She decides to intercept the 
letters between the lovers. Lord Stanmore be- 

deeply interested in Belle end InrttM hie 
•later in-law, Mr*. Wayland aad Belle to 
tew weeks at his country residence.

снагоп V.—Belle begins a dairy he order that 
•he may send an account of each day to her absent

•l£atlon*8be

uad the latterосе of its snarling, 
і—it is made by improved 
ircveuts any possibility ofc

break-
, and

speaking Belle.
‘ To run away with you. We will take 

no excuse. We premised Jim (hat we 
should take you back with us, as we are 
going to have lunch out on the moers with 
the men. Now you mast not say no.’

‘I am afraid—’ began BeUe, but Mils 
Marchmont ict nupted her.

* No, you must not be afraid you can
not go,’ she said. ‘ Captain Gilbert, you 
make her go.”

Belle hesila'ed ; she did not wish to to; 
she did not wish to leave Gilbert, but she 
was half-afraid to refuse.

‘It will be such fun,’ continued Miss 
Marchmont. ‘Jim has got another Cam
bridge triend staying with ns ;eo we lave five 
men, and with LordStanmore and Sir John 
Leo, we will have seven. Mother and Mrs. 
Seymour will join us too; soit wil be 
quite a pio-nic. I only wish you oouîd go 
also, Captain Gilbert.*

‘I fear that would be imposible,’ said 
Gilbert ; ‘in ftet I know my nurse would 
lock me up if I attempted. I have 
row wi’h her alieidy this morning.’

‘Is she so dreadful P How horrible to 
have a nurse.’

MASK ON ГНЖ SPOOL,

TAL
GUE VI.—Lady Et nmore thinks over the 

» decides that Belie Is not in love with 
Jack. Lord Richard Probyn calls upon the party, 
end invites them •• visit him at Hunt hall. He la 
greatly smitten with Belle. Lady Stanmore opens 
• letter from Hugh Gilbert to Belle and barns it.

Chaptub VII.—Lord Stanmore becomes jealous of 
Sir Dick. Belle tells Lady Stanmore oi her en. 
gagementand that lady ridicules the idea. They go

cured by Adams’ 
ï. Insist on get- 
t article.

ME MAN, word to say to her 
in private, es they were returning to the 
Lodge.tof a derides to writeMrr. Bal'onr.

IX.—Lady Stanmore deetrovs a letter 
Belle has written to Hugh Gilbert. Jack Stanmore 
confesses me love for Belle to his sister in law. 
Mrs. Wayland falls Ш and the it.y at Redvers 
court is prolonged. Sir Dick Probyn proposes to 
Belle and la refused Lady Stanmore gets a 

Balfcur who went to 
the same ship with Hugh Gilbert, 

a the startling news of Hugh Gilbert's 
marriage to Mias Vane. Belle la told the lews and

I, giving tome direction, to the 
Kivont,. And the hand, fell opart ol the 
two who nood silent, tearless, in this mate 
crisis oi their lives. Then Marchmont en
tered the room and addressed Belle—

‘ Lady Stoomore,” he said, “тат 
der the broagbim to drive Gdbeit over to 
Glenwrath,, as that female atteed nt i.f bia 
and her hi longings, I ,m afraid coaid not 
be poilible packed op in the poor chaise ?”

“Of coarse," sniwered BeUe, still in the 
same husky voice, as if her emoti 
choking her.

“She is in a frightful rage at my taking 
him away,” continued MarchmoLt, trying 
to speak aa ligltly and carelessly a. he 
could, though he was really far from being 
et his eue. “Bat my mother won’t be dt- 
trended of Gilbert any longer, she says ; 
end she’s a good old woman, and jou may 
be sure he wiU be well taken care of.”

Yes,* said Belle, and then she turned 
away. She wtnt to her own rocm, and 
itood looking vaguely out on the misty 

Could she bear this false ІГе any 
onger ? she was asking hen elf; this living 

lie ? A sert of lostlirg came over her as 
to her fate; a rebellion a hatred she could 
net conquer.

Then, by-sn-bye, she htard the brough
am come round from the stables, end the 
removal ot luggage on the stairs. Some 
heather that she! ad

1«;•Dresaed

» in the eetimstion ef even 
і thoevhtlmelv and iedllcr-

)esiene 
it Patterns.
L, Merchant Tailor,
main Street,
oil tin ol King.)

4 „ 'Captain Gilbert was out
today, BtUe, was he ?’
Bell Єв’ *0Г * m*nutee only.’

‘In that case ha had belttr be thinking 
of paying bis visit to Glenwrath presently,’ 
continued Stanmore. ‘It isn't exactly the 
thioR» jou know, BeUe, for you to be wan
der mg about atone with him.’

He said ncthirg mo:e, and Belle made 
no reply, but during the evening he sug
gested something ot tie same kind to Jim 
Marckmont, which that quick-witted young 
man inttanlly understood, and acted on.

‘Do you know, my dear feUow,’ he said 
to Gilbert, before he retired for the night 
*1 think yon are well enough to come to us 
now ?’

‘I imnct np to much yet,* answered 
Gilbert. ‘Not, I am afraid, to mix with all 
your lively party.’

‘Ob, you can just be as quiet as you like 
at Glenwrath,’ continued Marchmont; ‘and 
mother, you know, is there to look after 
you, and ycu can, of course, bring jour 
nurse, and aU that sort ot thing. And to 
tell yon the t: u h, Gilbert,’ added March
mont, ba!f in jest, half in earnest. *1 believe 
my lord here is getting a bit jealous of you 
and his pretty wife.’

A sudden flush dyed Gilbtrt’s pale face 
scarlet, aa he listened to these words.

‘What tolly,’ he said hoarsely.
‘It isn’t all folly,’ answered Jim March

mont. ‘Take my advice, dear old chappie, 
and come to us to-morrow, and don’t get 
into any trouble ht re. Lady Stanmore is 
too charming a woman for a vouog man 
like you to be so constancy thrown with.’

These words cost Gilbert a sleepless 
night. But during the tong, restless hours 
he made up his mind at once to leave

answered
letter from Mrs 
India on gotten.

When the Scotch doctor once more ap
peared to look after his patient he found 
him ct nriderablv improved.

‘Eh, mon, ye look a* the better for the 
change,’ be raid, regarding Gilbert with hie 
shrewd profeaeioral eyes.

‘Bnt he fainted, doctor, as I said he Belle 
would,’ instantly remarked the rurse.

‘He’a cot fainting now, anyhow,’answer
ed the doctor. ‘Bnt ye mustn't sit np 
long, Cajt in Gilbert, and ye*U le d 
all the sooner.’

Gilbert took this sensible advice, and 
WM aaaiated by the doctor and nurse up
stairs. Bnt lx fore he parted with Btlle.be 
had a few words to say which were sweet 
to the listener’s ears.

Снаго» x. xi. xn.—Stanmore re BeUe
from drowning. She takes cold and been severe 
JUaese. ▲ letter arrives for Belle daring her Ulnese 
sad to destroyed by Lady Stanmore.

had a one were
IChaptib іш.—Balle le convalescent. Stanmore 

proposes to her sad in her anxiety to show Hugh 
■Gilbert that she too has forgotten she accepte toe 
ofler. Stanmore and bis eleter in-law arrange 

nieecea. The marriage la

Снагоп хіт*—1The eve of the wedding. Lady 
«tanmere writes to her friend in Bombay and telle 
her of the marriage and specially requests that 
the news be told Hngh Gtblert whom she repre
sents as a friend only of Belle's.
_ Chapter xvn.—The Ion Woman. Lord and 
Lady Stanmore return to Redvers Court. Belle is 
not happy and Stanmore sees that she has not 
■learned to love him. Sir Dick and Lsdy Piobyn 
■call upon them and invite them to dine at Horst.

Chaptib xviii —Flaying with 
«rows more in love with Lord Stanmore’a wife 
which causes h в mother much uneasicess. Lord 
Stanmore also notices the yousg man’s infatuation 
and warns Belle against encouraging him. They 
<Une at Hnrst and Belle is presented to Mr. Traw- 
ianey the ТІС4Г and Sir Dicks old tutor, and his 
daughter Amy who has known and loved Sir Dick 
Probyn from his boyhood aa they have grown up 
together but who only regarde Amy with a eistirly

•The etsence is much better for you,’ 
insisted Janet Mackay, and Gi.bert 
forced meekly to obey her.

But she did not stay with them tong.
After once more imprest iog upon Gilbert 
to be very quiet, she left them—the doctor 
ham g already done so—and then Belle 
began telling Gilbert of the Misses March- 
monte’ visit, and the proposal to join them 
in a picnic.

In fact she avoided aU excitirg subjects, 
and the afternoon passed away without one 
allusion to the past. All the same, its 
memory gave the commonplace words they 
spoke a subtle sweetness and filled their 
hearts with a strange joy. They were near 
each other, they were alone ; and this to 
them was more than words can tell.

CHAPTER XXXI.—A SPRAY OF HEATHER.

A few more quite days pasted, and Gil
bert began to gain strength rapidly. He 
saw BeUe each day, bnt not a word passed 
between them that the whole household 
might not have listened to. By a tacit, 
bot mu’ual cornent, they spoke not of tie 
part nor future. What that future had in 
•tore for them they could not teU; they 
aUowed the preet nt te ~

He came downstair, each afternoon, but 
after three or four more days he made his 
appearance one morning. Belle, as usual 
was atone ; Stanmore and Sir John Lee hat 
gone to shoot on the me ore at Glenwrath, 
bnt were to re torn at dinner time, and 
young Marchmont was to accompany them 
back. BeUe was sitting in the breakfast- 
room shortly after they had started when ed BeUe.
the door opened, and to her surprise Gil- ‘Oh, he’ll soon pick up ; I wish he could 
hwiantered. h.vecome to-day. He’s the best-looking

“Iou!” she said, starting to her feet, man,after aU, that we have eo*t.*
1”“Y«d’,ll£1™l^r rmf" і In this lively atyle of -onveraation Мій

„„fin.lîf.7To ,he ™°™’g Marchmont talked the whole day to the
■a eoSnethat I difiod the name and ell her Glenwrath Moon. Their wild beaoty aoi-
ЕГмйТїьЇІкgtt1tlDe ,e,,ed 00 attraction» to her, bat the brown 
up, and 1 think if you wiU, I might venture coated stalwart young sportimen there did.
°“n“ dh“r„,e" “*nute“- They hod already commenced lanch when

Bat before Belle amid reply, a porten- the party Irom Stratheorn appeared. All 
tool knock woe heard oataide, and a mo- the young men sprang to tbe/riLt a» Belle 
mhl^hrow1” nnr‘* wslked 10 W1,b wr,th »nd the two girls drew near the spot where 

_ lunch wag going on. Bat Stonmoie did ijÆ^hT™1' for thn.lCap- not. He woe holi-lying at Mrs. Seymoor’s 
tarn Gilbert,” she began. v.r.S ■ teet, Belle noticed, who w„ .eated ou .
.aid°Æe.mT„ a™ •n0t ,n,,er,h|e.” grey granite jotting boulder, with a plaid
agafuaH-our positive'command C‘me down r ,t. _ But Belle actually joined the Theae word, gave Beile-.ho w„.itting

«sj’sii'ius-s's'i: ЧггЧГь "1
incompetent.” ’ aeymonr t he added. never seen her moved thus before, and a

•I promise you that the doctor shall not .Я? Je»,’answered Belle, tnd the held vsgue sospicion in on instant dashed 
blame you,’ answered Gilbert, still smiling' out her hand to Mrs. Seymour, who now across bis mmd. Could this have been the 
-I will tell them that you had a wilful min a“° r0,e- , , , man she had cared lor long ago-the man
for a patient, who would not do what vou »he made some remark about the beauty who had nude her cold to oil others ? 
told turn.’ 1 *' th“ ,с;п”У and the day with her great He glanced at her more than once dar-

‘Then you never will get better,” said .„.j u ® 0D , lei? ,!,oe’,.V inK broakloat, and saw that she was still
Janer, holding up her hands. * ou® *eid her very soul. Bell replied agitated. But he made no sign of having

•I mean to try, nevertheless," îetorled »ud quietly, and was turning noticed this. He sent up a message by a
Gilbert, good naturedly ; and without an- * . v’ he Helen Ma.chmont hurried up. servant after the meal was over that he
other word tte nurse disappeared, and .JT'.TV* ?I0'i*h\heriLord woold liie <° see Captain Gilbert to say
Gilbert and Belle looked at each other 0 e' *. .***“■..And. wko d<i T0J.,îb,nk good-bye to him belore he started for the
and laughed. ..... we.brought too .—Captain Gilbert.’ moors, if it would bo convenient for Cap-

‘What a funny woman she is,’said BeUe. onsoered Stmmore, m a sur- tÿn Gilbert to receive him. But Janet
‘But reaUy a good creator^; only she Р"он ™ld y0".‘“tпЬ'тP u Mackay, who was in the act ol dressing

take* a dismal view of everything. How- Л'Ь’.Уві’“• ont on the ter- Gilbert’» wound when the message was re-
ever, I mean to have my own way, and it > Stu,,nore when he «nood oeived upstair», laid it was impossible at

dirais he‘gAti4.№rei"dfohr‘Bo-ent дажж
^b^^i^^bet

T am quite sure ; I feel a sort of new ”Bt he made 00 Iur|ber remark on the aub- leaving, bnt I daresay we shaU see him 
life in me today, and the air will do me 
good.’

A tew minute» later they were on the 
terrace outside. In the air was aU the 
freshness of tke morning : the freshness cf 
the hills. It brought a taint tinge of color 
t» Gilbert’s pale, dark lace, and gave 
vigor to bia inane. He looked et BeUe,
Us кмгГ* °*ІЄЄР tolld”le•• •w«Ft over 

-BeUe—” be said, al&oat trimnlonaly.
b^,i^S^'"*’p"i,hh'r

•When I am gone—’
„‘Ob! do not speak of ill’ interrupted 
BeUe, excitedly. ’I cannot beer to think ol 
it; I wiU notГ

Hngh Gilbert nude no answer. He, too, 
oonld not bonr to think oi it—this parting 
whioh seemed like the end of lib to both”
JbfJ-ore lOent for the next few minntea, 
bnt the deepen and strongest emotions 
were surging in their hearts.

I88IONAI.. too
arranged for

Bellelyd?7. I

Q. RUEL,
ITER, &c.

‘And then you have to come to us,’ con
tinued Miss Marchmont. ‘And when you 
come we shall have our real picnic, and 
Lady Stanmore will come too.’

‘Yes,’ answered Gilbert, a 
looked at Belle.

‘But we cannot let you escape to-day ; 
we really cannot,’ went on Mus March
mont, again addressing BeUe. ‘They wiU 
all be so disappointed if you do not come. 
Oar new man has heard the others raving 
about you, to he is absolutely djing to see 
you.’

It ended in BeUe being over-persuaded 
against her will to accompany the Misses 
Marchmont to the moors. And something 
in Gilbert's manner, in his looks, made 
1er think that he wished her to go,

Very weU, I will,’ she baid at length, 
‘but we had better see you safely indoors 
first,’ she added glancing at Gilbert.

‘Miss Janet Macksy wiU see after me,’ 
he answered, smiling. ‘I am momentarily 
expecting her.’

The girls laughed and finaUy <
BeUe in triumph. But the too 
twice to the terrace where Gilbert was stiU 
leaning as they drove away.

“Certainly Gilbert is very good-looking,’ 
said Helen Marchmont. ‘He has such well- 
cut features, he can stand illness or any
thing else.’

‘He looks very delicate, I think * answer-

and again he^K*
‘I wiU see you again to-morrow,’ he 

said ; and Belle knew that he would keep 
bis word.

lock.treet, 
hn. N. B. Inan. Sir Dick

She went out after he left her, and wan- 
d« red alone on the nill-side. New thoughts 
had come into her teirt; new hopes. 
Thoie moments of inexpressible pain when 
she hid feared (hit Gilbert’s life was ebb
ing away had revealed to herself feelings 
that now she knew she had no power to re-

• *•***
It was late a hen Stanmore and h's guest 

Sir John Lee returned, and Belle saw 
nothing of them till the text morning. 
They apparently had had a lively dinner 
party the night before, and Sir John Lee 
expressed great admiration for Mrs. Sey
mour at breakfast.

‘She is reaUy a splendid woman,’ he re
marked ; but Stanmore scarcely spoke on 
the subject.

•They watt us to dine there. Belle to
morrow evening,’ he said. ‘Will you go P’

But Belle shook her head.
*1 should rather not,’ she answered ; 

‘these tong night drives tire me tco much.’
‘They aie talking of getting up pic-nice, 

andaU sorts of things,’ continued Stan
more, who did not urge Belle to dine at 
Glenwrath. ‘They are reaUy quite lively 
neighbours.’

‘They have 
BeUe, smiling.

•You talk as if vou were a grave, elderly 
matron. Lady Stanmore,’ answered Sir 
John Lee, smiling also, ‘instead of—what 

say, lest I make Stanmore here

LIVIN88T0N,
ГТ, CONVEYANCER, 
PUBLIC, ETC.

Bemittnneee Prompt, 
ot County, N. B. worn the night before 

was standing in a vase on the table, and 
«be took e ipiay of this in her cold band 
and left the room. She was 
her guest good-bye ; 
say farewell.

In the lull Nurse Mackay was standing. 
-Ignition written in every feature of 
івіу face. And the moment she

Chapter xix.—Sir Dick offers » diamond pen
dant to Belle bnt it is refused; she tells him that 
his confession ol love mast end в pleasant triend- 
•hip and he goes home in despair. He derides 
that life le not worth livi: g and attempts to shoot 
himself bnt hi • eoiher who bad feared romelhlng 
and had followed him screams when she sees what 
he is about to do and the bullet goes through his 
cheek. Lord Stanmore believes Belle is to blame 
for enooaraffing Sir Dick and reads hers lecture 
which she resents.

me.
going to bid 
the others, to

HN, N. B. with indi
her comely face. Aid the moment 
saw Belie she hurried up to her.

4 My Lady, this is an unheard of thing ! ’ 
she said in a loud shriU voice. • Only out 
for the first time yesterday for five minuter, 
and then unfit to go; and now to be driven 
miles over a rough road to a strange house 
and room ! Mr. Marchmont msy take the 
consequences ; I won’t ! >

Belle could find no word to answer her, 
end in another moment Marchmont and 
Gilbert appeared from the breakfast room, 
and Janet McKay was forced to be silent.

‘Well, we are just off, Lady Stanmore,’ 
said Marchmont cheerfully ; ‘but come 
over and see mother tomorrow, and I’m 
sure you will find our invalid hers properly 
taken care of.’

A loud groan proceeded from the nurje’a 
lips as she listened to these words.

‘Impossible !’ she muttered, portentously. 
‘Jolted on a rough road—shaken !’

‘I do not know how to thank you,’ said 
Gilbert, in a tow faltering voie з, now ad- 
J*»cmg towards BeUe, and holding out hie

She opened her lips to speak 
common-place words, but she could 
She put the bit of heather in his hind, and 
looked in his face, and that was all. Then 
Marchmont put his hind through Gilbert’s 
arm, and drew him away.

‘Come, dear old ft How, let us be off,’ he 
said ; ‘all this ttanding about is not goed 
for you. Now, nurse, get into the brough- 
ham. and your patient and I will follow 
you.”

With another groan Nurte Mackay 
obeyed lim; but Gilbert’s footsteps tot
tered as Marchmont led him from the 
house. In another moment or two thev 
were gone, and BeUe stood and watched 
tbe*£°> Tlt!î a,whitef*ce and psrted lips.

Gilbert looked back just as the carriage 
drove away, end their eyes met. In his 
hand he held the spray ot hea'her she had 
given him, and a strange thought 
into his heart.
. .•Ml lie on my breast after I am 
dead,’ he whispered to his soul ; and he 
kept his word.

withStot All modern I be
ffe to and from 
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and lighted 
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Chapter XX.—An unforgotten face. Lord and 
Lady BUt more have an understanding and are 
better friends. She tells him aU about her into- 
viewed with Sir Dick. The Staamore's get an In- 
▼lutlon to a ball at Marchmont Court. They go 
and there Belle and Hugh Gilbert meet After the 
shock has somewhat died away she enquires for 
his wife and learns thst he has never been married.

CtfAPrnne xxii-xxiti—The lost letters.; Belle and 
Captain Gilbert have mutual explanations in which 
Lady Staamore's treachery is revealed. Lord 
etaamore Is introdneed to Gilbert and uki him to 
dins with them the following day. BeUe accuses 
her aunt of destroying her letters and the latter ack
nowledge* her guilt bnt nothing of the situation te 
told to Simunore who receives Captain Gilbert very 
kindly and invitee him to Scotland for the shooting 
season aid at Belle's request the latter consente to 
go.

■t nt to suffice. carried off 
ked back Strathearn.

‘I can do nothing else in honor, he toll 
himself. ‘Marchmont would not have said 
that without cause. If it kills me, I must 
go.’

He put it out of his power to change h’s 
mind early next morning by writing and 
sending down a note to Stanmore to think 
him for bis great hospitality, bnt telling him 
at the same time that as his leave was 
limited, he thought he ought now to pay his 
promised visit to Glenwrath before he 
Scotland, and he therefore propos 
accompany his friend Marchmont th 
bis return.

Stanmore received the note from one of 
the servants at breakfast, and after he had 
read it he looked across the table at Jim 
Marchmont.’

‘So yonr friend Captain Gilbert is leav
ing us?’

‘Yes,* answered Marchmont, *1 persuad
ed him last night to go to Glenwrath with 
me today, and we shall all be so glad to 
have him.’

I
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eo many young people.’ laid

tСнагоп xxv.-The whole 
beam and are charmed with its 
the lake and its result.

party go to 8bat- 
tth its beauty. A row on 
The March monta ftarnteh 

wn shooting box and invite Gilbert to Join 
He to inclined to do so aa he does not leeJ at 
Strathearn, bnt he and Belle dtoct 
and she requests him to stay for a 1er

Снагоп xxv 
is wounded 
Bella hears i
for Gilbert. A doctor and 
London and the wound 1s 1

sold to points in 
lited States,, and their o 

them.

matter

іshall I 
jealous P

*1 am not at all jealous,’ said Stanmore, 
rather grimly.

'Instead ot a beautiful, (harming young 
woman then,’ continued Sir John, still

Belle made him a pretty bow.

‘That is a very neatly turned speech, Sir 
John,’ she said. ‘Every woman likes to be 
told she is charming, whether ehe believes 
or not.’

‘Ry-thc-bye, how is Gilbert P’ interrupted 
Stanmore.

‘He was downstairs yeeterday for a very 
short time,’ answered Belle. ‘But he eeemed 
very weak.’

‘You saw lim then P’ asked Stanmore
‘Yes, for a few minutes in the drawing

room, and I am sorry to say he fainted.’
‘It was too soon for Ьіщ to be down

stairs.’
‘The doctor gave him leave, and the 

nurse was with him,’ said Belle. ‘The 
doctor thought that the change had done 
him good.’

‘He’ll have to be

EXPRESS RATE8 XXVI., XXTII.—A stray shot. Gilbert 
by a «hot from Mr. Marchmonta «un. 
the news and almost betrays her Tore

d not dangerous.
Ore. from

old friend. Belle makes 
many anxious enquiries about Gilbert and sends 
him arose by Jim Marchmont. Lady Stanmore 
receives a letter from Mis. Marchmont who te ex-

K?,'âïbÆ."i72?n.*?ïtr“5:,»
coming to stay with them at Glenwrath. ehe tells

йМЖсЇЇІ. h“ d°™‘
*’Chapter xxix.—Mrs. Seymour. Lady Stan, 
more leaves Strathearn alter first telling Lord Stan, 
more of Mrs. Seymours expected arrival, 
tetter comes to Scotland and Belle meets 
Gilbert makes hte first appearance downstairs since 
the accident and is received by Belle. He te still 
reading ** “d fslnU tW*y whUe listening to Belle

CHAPTER XXX.—A NEW FEAR.

Some minutes slept ed before Hugh 
Gilbert recovered from the death-like faint 
into which he had fallen. Then with deep- 
drawn sighs he slowly opened his eyes, and 
when they fell on Belle’s white upraised 
faoe he tried to speak, but no words came 
from his pallid lips.
E/You are better P You know me P’ she 
whispered, huskily, still holding his hand in 
her tremblng one.

Again Gilbert tried 
TOtoe still failed him.

nd intermediate pointe, 
Igby.Hoyt, Petitcôdteci Chapter xxtiii.—An

er.
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The
her.
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very careful.’
‘Altir this there was nothing more said 

about Gilbert, and as muil Stanmore and 
Sir John Lee soon stinted for the moors. 
During the morning, however, the Misses 
Marchmont drove over to see Belle, and to 
entteat her to join in a picnic they were 
talking of getting up.

‘They say the scenery is so lovely about 
here, Lady Stanmore,’ said Helen March
mont, the eldest girl, decidedly suggestive»

lb ааааееаеа■
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Th. Sc nth la Mother.

When a South Sea Island mother niches 
to chutiae her child she seldom reaorta to 
slapping, and slipper», of count, she hat 
none. Instead of using the forma oi punish
ment customary among civilised motfaara 
■he pall, the child’» hair or bin юта naît 
of tha body, generally the lleahypartof 
the arm. In wandering about the nllan 
one ««» many ctildren hating on thee 
bodies aeon produced by wound» inflicted 
by their mothers’ teeth. When a mother
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picxnicxisg Among the lulls.

She was glad, indeed, when the March- 
monte left. Their lively talk jarred a little 
on her ears, and her own thoughts pleased
£ Scotch

the afternoon, and yet more glad to hear 
the good account be had to give of his
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began, and in a few words, for he was not 
a verbose man, told his story.

‘And yon want to see her,' said Trevan- 
ion, slowly, as Frant stopped. ‘For what 
reason P'

‘To tell her that despite the wrong she 
has done me, I want her to come back. Not 
as my wife, Trevannon, but as the mistress 
ol my home and the mother of her two 
children. The world need know nothing— 
and you—you are a gentleman, and will 
not speak.'

‘Do you think she will go with you P’ 
asked Trevannon’s cold, clear voice out ol 
the foggy darkness.

‘I shall not ask her in my name—but in 
the name of her son and of her baby 
daughter. I do not diinb any mother can A Musical Director has a Strange Meeting 
withstand the cry of her children,' said Wlth * einger.
Frant, simply. . Oje of the duties of a musical director

With a gesture, Lord Trevannon signed 0,, Urge comic open company is the try 
MVaÆbnifÆ ÏZZX bg », voice, A. soon а. і. i. .earned tha, 

first flight ol the wide stairs, and down n snch • gentleman u m the city, he in im- 
brilliant lit corridor. mediately besieged by all sorts of aspiring

‘Here is Mrs. Frant,’ cried Lord Tre- y0aDg singers, who, with the intention 
c“Z’.k?8'ng °pen * W T0" either of obtaining » pince in hi, comply

With a iow cry a woman rose from be- or °* finding out just how well tiny are 
fore the fire and ficed the two men. suited for the theatrical prolession, insist

'My husband here !' she murmured, on g permitted to come before him and 
Гп1«»тЛоТ' “ h9r Cheek" die“ hnve him test their voice.. It i. tireeome 

Even in the shock of this sudden meeting work, sometimes, but he bas to appear 
Frant noticed that his wife only expressed patient, and, what is more difficult, express 
astonishment at seeing bimselt. his opinions with perfect candor.

‘I met your hneband outride, Mr. Freni p,oblM Mr. silu 8im0 шш>іса1 
He expressed a desire to see you,' said ; .. ' ... ... _
Trevannon,, quietly, ‘and as-’ director of the Camille d’Amlle Opera

‘Lord Trevannon will not speak ol this,’ company, his listened to the
interposed Dick Frant. ‘He is too much Jog of more than five hundred aspirants in
our friend.’ .... the past year. During the summer, when

A questioning gleam came into Mrs. . . ' . , . . ..
Frant’s blue eves as she looked from one the aspirations of so many turn towards the 
man to the other. stage, he averaged twenty a day.

His calmness seemed to reasure the “Some days," said be the other day, “it 
lovely womnn .landing by the firepl.ee, for ,eeml », ,bougb I ahonld go cr.iv, for bed 
the color crept back into her lace, and the ., . ., * . ..light trembling th»t hnd ehnken her Ireme то.еее, ike trouble., never come ..ngiy, 
ceased. and when one is forced on my ears, there

is sure to be another one. But on the last 
Thursday of my stay in New York, just 
before we started out oa our successful 
tour with ‘Madeleine’ I had an experience, 
which 1 shall remember as one of the most 
interesting in "my whole career. About a 
month ago I received at my summer home 
a letter from a lady in New York, who said 
that she was very desirous of haviug me 
me hear her voice when I should come to 
the city. She knew that it was rather 
early in the day to write, but would I not 
please make an engagement ? I did so, 
setting the time for that Thursday and 
wrote to her to that effect.

my duty here is finished,' said Frant, quiet
ly, and arising bom his place by the dead 
woman's pillow. ‘She wanted the last grasp 
of a hand she loved before she drifted out 
into the dirk waters. They sought tor you 
in rsin—so—I was fetched. Yon know she 
hid loved me once—and when tne end 
came—I think she was at peace.'

He laid his hand on the clay-cold brow, 
as though in everlasting farewell ; then, 
looking neither to the right nor left, he 
turned and passed from the house into the 
gray dawn ol the already waking street— 
Pick-Me-Up.

IN TIME OF TROUBLE. Maria,’ a difficult selection nt the best and 
hirdly the one to be usually chosen by 
aspirants for the stage.

“Now,” said my strange visitor, “I have 
your promise not to seek my identity, and 
to let me sing veiled and behind a screen 
When yon are ready, I am.” Thin she 
stepped behind a large screen that there is 
in the room, and announced that die was 
prepared. “I played the introduction to 
the mu do, and eh з started to sing. Her 
first notes showed me that she was not only 
possessed of » beautiful voice, but one that 
bad been splendidly trained. As she pro
gressed I became more and more surprised, 
for the strange woman was really a singer 
whose equal 1 have seldom heard. Her 
voice was full and strong, yet so delicate 
and sweet that its tones brought out of the 

r grand song a meaning and expression I 
. had never nefore discovered in it.

■imply dumbfounded, and as she finished I 
sat there too much surpris’d to say any
thing. In the midst of my wonder and ad
miration, she cime ont from behind the 
screen. “Well,” said she by way ot in
terrogation

“Madame,” I replied, “your voie a is 
marvelous. Who sra youP" My unknown 
laughed. “It would do you no good to 
know,” she said, “so there is no need of 
your being so serious.”

“But,” said I, “I should be at least 
permitted to see your face. A lady with so 
grand a voice as vours must be possessed 
of a most interesting face. Won’t you 
remove your veil P”

“I would rather not,” said she, “especi
ally as you have complimented me on my 
voice, but if you insist,—well” and with a 
quick movement, she pulled away the 
heavy veiling that covered her face. I 
would have given almost anything not to 
have seen her countenance. She was most 
awfully disfigured. How, I can scarcely 
describe, for she replaced her veil so 
quickly. But I saw enough to make my 
heart sick.

“I beg you pardon,” 
would not hnve - ’!

“Don’t apologize,” said the woman, “It 
was my fault. But—well, Mr.
1 thank you for what you have 
voice. Try to think as well of me as 
sible, and forget that you saw my 

Before I could 
gone, and from 
away in her carriage to this day I have not 
seen or heard of her again. Whenever I 
take mp place to conduct a performance 1 

the theatre to

BEST POLISH IN THE WORLD. iDtereolonlil Balhny.».The crash had come at last, and, as. in 
way of most catastrophes, it bad fillen with 
the aggravated force of absolute unexpect
edness on the p:rion who was destined to 
feel it most.

Wh*n Dick Frant broke the seal—a ten
der pink in color, and stamped with a tiny 
•pray of olive leaves—ot hie wife’s last 
letter to him, he was more ignorant of 
what he was about to read therein than his 
own serran‘8, who ape their betters to the 
extent ot always guessing at what their 
■upemrs know.

Amid the chastened glow of the artist
ically-shaded lamps, and the thousand ev
idences ot limitless wealth and boundless 
extravagance that filled Mrs. Frant’s 
doir, Dick first learnt that his wile had left 
him. The note—for it was no more— 
merely stated the fact, and gave him the 
address at which she might be found for a 
tew days. A curtly-expressed phrase of 
thanks fir a’l hie kindness prefaced the 
signature. Their was neither contrition, 
shame, nor regret in any single line, nor 
was the name ot the man she hid gone to 
join mentioned.

As the tiny sheet of scented paper flut
tered from lus limp fingers to tne ground 
Dick Frant smiled grimly. The whole cir
cumstance was so wonderfully character
istic of hie wife, Olive, as she had 
since the sun of prosperity had shone upon 
her, and since luxury, and tine living, and 
soft lying had broken down the enforced 
austerity of a simply-bred English gentle
woman, tni had pampered that beast of 
the flash that lurks in the bodies of the 
saintliest ot humanity.

As be bent with gloomy 
tightened mouth above the dying fire, his 
unseeing eyes flashed into vitality as they 
lighted on a photograph, pushed aside to 
make more room for the ivories tnd flower 
vases, the bibelots ot china and silver that 
overcrowced the wide mantleboard. He
h^*,iV.°rt!.htic in poMld«M-"«lbbned0^, joli»,’ be^jn Frant, .lowly, ’1 have 
regarded gown end coiffure, bat the face only a tor word* to.ay. I intend to uk 
thft looked back nt him mu tbit of on you no question.; your own ehame most 
angel ; the lerge eye. end wide brow were be .officient pumehment to yon, lor yon 
candid and pnïe a. a child’., and the Utile lre » P™»d .J, <“»•* °'r<r
month, belt parted ae though in happy ron forgiven..., for that won d be to du- 
epeech, eeemed ». freih u n dew-kir.ed honor myeeU. But I uk you to come hack 
rosebud home with me.’

„ , . , , , ‘Back!—home!—with you P’ cried Mrs.
‘How sweet she was in those days,’ Ynnt 

he mormmnred. ‘How pure-andyethow ,j ûk ,01 to return to my rooi-to 
brave when «he put her little band in mine eilence ,u g0„ip and 1Cand«l—for the bike 
and .wore to face poverty and the world- of children.’
won fortune—-and—loet her. Heaven. ! 6live Frant’. ezpreenon wae not very 
whnt irony ! To gam what one figth. lor- „ „ ,he rlised 6ne ey„ and lookl 
and to lo«e whet one he..’ ed her hn,b.nd in the lace.

He stooped to pick up the letter at his ‘F or the children ! I am to give up my 
feet, and once moi e ran his eyes over its best years of life—my ambitions—my pros- 
too lew lin< s. pecte of a greet marriage—for the children!'

•I have left you.’ Of course you will ‘Muriel has cried for you for throe days,’ 
take steps immediately to free vourself. cried Frant.
We shall be at the hotel Métropole, for at Mrs. Frant waved aside the piteous ap- 
least a week, then we go to the Riviera.’

‘We.’ For the first time he fell to won
dering who was the man who had done 
him this great wrong. Was he some one 
whom she bad met but Utely during her 
last few months’ brilliant progress through 
the great drawing-rooms of the West End.
Wae he some childhood's lover, the 
memory of whom had slept during 1 
years of struggling married life, and 
power had only regrown with the leisure 
ot luxury P Was he a fleeting fancy or a 
lasting passion P

Was he a friend of his own P The hot 
blood ot a man who has been outraged in 
his honor and his hospitality surged darkly 
to the roots ol his slightly grizzled hair.

‘Before God !’ he cried aloud, raising 
hie clenched fist skyward, ‘it it is one 
whom I have trusted, and who has betray
ed my faith, I will shoot him like the 
hound he is.’

And his oath taken he fell to thinking 
ot the future— and of what was best to be 
done for her—and for her children.

For two days Dick Frant did not leave 
hi і great man lion in Grosvenor place. The 
answer given to the constant stream of 
business people who flocked to bis city 
offices was that Mr. Frant was at home ill.
Callers at the Grants’ private house were 
told that Mrs Frant was out of town. Ci y 
husbands and West End wives put their 
heads together and came to the conclusion 
that something was amiss in the Frant 
manage.

Th a early spring afternoon ol the third 
day had already closed in, and the lights 
were twinkling through a damp, blurred 
atmosphere, when Mr. Frant turned into 
Northumberland avenue from Trafalgar 
Square. His coat collar was pulled up ae 
high as hie tawny mustache, and his hat 
of soft felt was dragged almost over earn 
and ey. s. He walked very fast, and seem
ed afraid of biing seen.

Within 20 yards ot the Métropole he 
stopped short. His wife was there ; she 
said so in her letter ; and with all hei tau’ts 
be did not think she would descend to a 
petty lie—but how was he to find her P 
It was tcarcely likely that her rooma were 
taken in her own name, especially as that 
other man wse with her.

While he was still wondering how he 
should manage to see his wile, a swiftly 
passing figure pulled up short before him 
and a fresh young Voice cried : ‘By Jove !
Is that you, Frant P’

There was more of astonishment than 
cordiality in the tone ; but Dick Frant 
who for three days had eaten his heart out 
in shameful and friendless solitude was 
only conscious that a friend, one ot his own 
set, stood before him, and his two hands 
went out and caught the other by the arm 

“Trevannon ! You ! My dear boy, how 
"are you P”

Lord Trèvanuon dexterously twisted his 
coat sleeve from Frant’s grasp before he 
spoke.

“O ! So-so. These English springs are 
beastly trying though. I’m off to where the 
east winds don’t blow directly.”
As the young man spoke a sudden 
thought flssbed into frant’s weary brain 
Lord Trevannon was hie friend, Ddhpite 
the 16 years that separated their ages, the 
two men, both in financial business and in 
private life, hid been for many months past 
in cordial sympathy one with the other.
They had no secret from 
ainoe Christmas twelve month, when Frant 
had got Trevannon out of a very ugly 
tempo with a girl at the Casual Theater.
Trevannon might bo of osmatanoe nOw. Ho 
might have heard—such news flies so fast 
— with whom hie wife was at ties moment
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ЄЙ»*,................................. ...........................in

John nt 13.80 o’clock nod Hnllfnx nt Ю.ЯОЩЙ. .

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN :
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Paste Polish.HIS TМІВШІ» VISITOR.
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Woodstock, Jalf 1.
Hsyter ol Bt. John.

Truro, June 34, by Rev. Dr. Hearts, John W. Vance 
to Irene McDowell.

Plctou, Jane 28, by Rev. Wm. P. Archibald, J 
I. Ross to Effli Rose.

Rufui Tmgley

H Elmer Gaunce to Lo tie M.

out tt 
themi.18.80

5
\-№i
finite

Albert, July l.by Rev I. B. Colwell 
to Mrs. Mery Condon.

Woodstock, June 20, by Rev. C. T. Philips Miles, 
B. Harris to Ida Boyd.

Cepe Island, June 26, by Rev. 6.M. Wilson, Orlando 
Atkinson to Dors Rots.

^n^rtlMof the Intercolonial Railway are

«SLWüÆfSH.Ld-s
4V Au trains are ran by Eastern Standard Time. 

d. pormrera,
Railway Office,

Moncton, H.B^SLh September, IMS.
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Newcastle, Jane 29, by Rtr.P. G. Snow, W. J 
Loggie to Ennie 6. Kethro.

Truro, Jane SO, by Вет. J. Sipperley, William An 
tbony to Maggie Hamilton.

Tenny Cape, Jane 20, by Rev. A. Daniel, James A.
Webster to Maggie E. Rolf.

Newcastle, Jane 26, by Rev. D. McIntosh, George, 
Oak to Margaret McDougall.

Marysvflle, July 1, bv Rev. F.
William Rideout to Ella Cain.

Dartmouth, July 1, by Rev. W.
Walker to^BIanch Thompson.

Caledonia, .Tone 29, by Rev. A. V. Morash, Gordon 
McKenzie to Amanda Kn'ghL 

Truro, June SO, by Rev. J. 6* Angwin,
Angwin to Gertrude M. Riche.

Por

I■

•mg-

Щ t
D. Davidson

v
brows and

W. Ross, John E.

uitit

leketsSummer Tî! -•
I stammered, “I tHUUPE. L, June 26^bj Вет. C. McKay,

Chatham, July 1, by Rev. Geo. Steele, Charles 
Anderson to Maggie Campbell.

St. Peters' C. B.. June 80. by Rev. J. Oalder, 
McLeod to Katie A. Nicholson.

Weymouth, June 18, by Rev. H. A. Glffin, 
Hamilton to Mrs. Emma Bakei.

Mshland. June 23, by Rev.
W. Esau to Annie L. De 

Hauulsport, June 22, by Rev. P.S. McGregor. 
Frank Guptlll to Cora Folâtrer.

D. Gunn,

Г
Now on sale to points West, North West, 

and on Pacific Coast.j Simonson, 
said of my

Wm.I і
TheSATURDAY EXCURSION TICKETSWilliamtoJf-

say any more she was 
the moment she drove

than 1. 
sideret

tbit th 
it will

as Mr.

J. Shlpperley, John on sale to local points on Atlantic Division.n For Tour Book and all other information enquire 
St offices, Chubb's Corner, and at station.

/

Cariboo, Biver. Jane 26. by Rev. G. 8. Carson, 
Willi ш Barbour to Effie McKay.

Port Ellin, J une 29, by Rev. A. W. K. Herdmsn* 
Sydney Brownell to Fsaie Walton.

Cape Sable Island, June 20, by 
Geo. A. Roes to Ancle Nlc 

Kingston, P. E. I., Jane 25, by Rev. Chsa. McKay, 
Prof. H. H. Shaw to Mary Clarke.

Lorkport, Jane 29, by Rev. D. McKinnon, George 
8. McIntosh to Mlnetta Warn back.

Fredericton, July 1, by Rev. F. C.
W. Fowlle to Jennie L. Rober 

EUerhouse, N. 8., Jane 26, by Rev. Mr.
Carey M. Dimock to Maggie Foster. _ 

MiUtown, N. B., Jane 28. by Rev. J. D. Hawley, 
Albertos Faloon to Katherine Dewar.

Cepe Negro. Jane 1», by Rev. Jabes Appleby, 
George P. Swayne to Nettie McKay. 

Baakerville, N. 8. Jane 3. by Rev. A. D. McKinnon, 
Adolph Yargean to Louise Bronchle. 

Tatamagouche, Jane 24,by Rev. Dr. Sedgewick, 
Lemuel Tattrie to F.nale J. Tattrte.

Caribou, Jane 23, by Rev. 6. 8. Carson, Thomas F.
Johnstone to Catherine W. Robertson.

Sydney, C. B., June 24, by Her. J..
Albert O. Leslie to Catherine J.

lasgow, June 26, by Rev. James Carrnthers, 
Charles G. McKees to Arabella McKay. 

Newton, Mais., Jane 24, by Rev. 6. K. Harris 
George Albert Aston to Mary a Turner.

New York, Jane 24, by Rev. G.T. Lewis, Dr. M.
B. Lewis of Yarmouth to Mary Bite rah ank. 

Milton, N. 8.. June 26, by Rev. J. D. Freeman, 
Chas. J. L’.ffln, M.D. to Clara A. Freeman. 

June 26, by Archd 
Martin Bradford to

cannot help glancing 
see it she is not in the 
I enter the Hollis Street theatre sure to 
impel me to look for this strange einger.

audience, and when D. MeNICO 
Pass*r I Fir. A. H. NOTMAN,

Diet rid Pass’! Act. 
St.John,N.B(l-

j JUj J. A. Bmlth,
8*1Dominion Atlantic Vj.KILL mo BY IMAGINATION

The Soldier Thought the Pin 
Friend was » Ballet.

“In my opinion,’ remarked the collège 
profeisor, who rose from the ranki dur
ing the last war to the position of colonel,

the imagination of men does more injury 
to the cause of courage than all the appli
ances of war yet discovered. I had a re
markable case happen to me during the 
battles around Richmond. That is to say, 
it happened to another man, but I was 
part of it. It was on a skirmish line, and 
I was lying behind a log with two other 
men—I was only a private then—one ot 
whom was an inveterate joker, and the 
other was one of the imaginative kind 

In fact he was so im
aginative that be was almost s:ared 
out of his wits, and when bul
lets and shells began flying through the 
woods, cutting off saplings clipping limbs 
all around us, and barking the top of the 
log behind which we lay, I thought the fel
low would burst a blood vessel, or go 
crazy, or do some other fool thing unbe
coming a soldier. Tom, the joker, noticed 
the man’s terror and called my attention to 
it. Then he reached ont and dragged in a 
stick cut from the trees above us by a bul
let, and fixing a pin in it proceeded to 
hive bis fun. The man was at the far end 
of our log, ten feet from Tom, and I was 
just beyond Tom on the other side, and, I 
am lree to confess, was nervous enough to 
wonder at Tom’s manner at еизЬ a time. 
However, I couldn’t help watching his move
ments, and actuilly laughed to see him slid- 

the pin-pointed stick along toward the 
unsuspecting victim. Having got it at 
the right distance he waited for a smashing 
volley of bu’lete, and just as it came he 
prodded the man. Well, it was really fun
ny to see the chap jump and yell and 
over, and we botn fairly howled, 
wasn’t so funny when the man didn’t 
after his first startled action, and Tom 
looked around to me in a sacre 1 kind of 
way. His surprise found expression in .an 
oath and he called to the man. There was 
no answer, and he called again with the 
same result. Then he crept over to him 
and gave him a shake. That brought no 
response either, and Tom dragged him 
around so that he could see his free. It was 
an ashy blue, with the eyes staring wide 
open, and the man was as dead as Joliua 
Caesar, with never a mark on him save, 
perhaps, that one pin scratch in his back.”
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Hartley, John'On Wednesday I received a letter from 
her She wanted to mike particular terms.
In the firit place she insisted that, there аш 
should be no one within hearing ot her „ 
voice when she should sing to me. Then 
she demanded that she should sing without 
my seeing her. If I would have a screen 
in the room, behind which she would stand, 
it would be very much of a favor. On 
these conditions she would come and no 
others. I thought it was very strange, 
but put it down to her shyness, and agreed 
to the terms.

'Well, Thursday came, and the hour 
when I was to hear the singer. I went in 
the aft 
d’Arville

[Li Oa and alter 3rd July, 1898, the Slean 
Trains ot this Raiuroad will ran daily (Sand 
cepted.)

peal. Royal Май Stir. РВШСЕ RUPERT.‘Your wealth will not make it difficult for 
you to give her another mother. For my
self, my own future contents me. You will 
give me freedom, of course ?’ she said, with 
the first note of anxiety breaking through 
the evenness of her charming voice.

‘For wbat purpose P’ cried Frant, ‘That 
you may go from bad to worse P That you—’

‘That I may become a countess,’ she 
answered smiling and dimpling all over her 
beautiful face.

‘A countess P Then—the man who has 
done this base thing—Trevannon !’

One glance at Trevannan’s 
gave Frant the clew to the whole wretched 
story of broken trust and dishonored friend-
‘ 'jvitb

Lve. Bt J hn st 700 am., srv Dishy 9 30 a m. 
Lve. Digby st 10.80 a. m , arv St. John, 1.00 p. m. 
Lve. St. John, at 1.30 p. m., arv Dtgby 4 00 p. m. 
Lve. Digby at 4 16 p. m., »rv St. John, 6.46 p. m.

I EXPRESS TRAINS
Lve, Halifax 4.16 a. m„ arv in Digby 10.16 a. m. 
Lve. Digby 10 80 a. m., aiv Yarmouth 1 20 p. m. 
Lve. Halifax' 1L16 ». m., arv Digby 4.10 p. m. 
Lve. Digby 4.15 p. m., arv Yarmouth 6 16 p, m. 
Lve. Yarmouth 7J6 ». m., arv Digby 10 04 a. m. 
Lve. Digby 10 08 a. m., aiv Halifax 4.C0 p. m. 
Lve. Yarmouth 2.00 p. m., arv Digby 4.00 p. m. 
Lve. Digby 4.04 p. m., arv Halifax 9 00 p. m. 
Lve. Annapolis 7.00 a. m., arv Dicby 8.20 ». m. 

. Digby 4.46 p. m., arv Annapolis 6 06 p. m.

the first A^McGlaehen' і
New в

’ .
: ernoon to the theatre where Miss 

was rehearsing with her 
opera company, and waited in the of soldiers, 
music room for my visitor. In a lit
tle while there drove up to the doors a 
magnificent carriige, with footman and 
coachman and grandly liveried. Out of it 
jump3d a lady, heavily veiled, but of a 
magnificent figure and evidently young.
Coming into the theatre she inquired lor 
me and was sent up to where I was wait
ing. ‘Will you pardon me,* she said, ’for 
not telling you my name P Thit which I 
have signed to my letters is a nom de 
>lume as, perhaps, you have imagined.
Tot certain reasons, I prefer to maintain 

an incognito, but I trust that you will ap- 
] ireciate my desires, and mike no effort to 
lind out who I am.’ Very strange, thought 
I, but I pissed it over and asked if she 

dy to sing. She handed me some 
music, which I found to be Gounod’s ‘Ave

livid face
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Г: eocon Weeton-Jones, 
May Locks,

Bellednce, N. B., Jane29, by Rev. T. Vende Moor- 
tel, Herbert M. Buikley to Margaret Dever-

Roxbury, Jane 26, by Rev. Alfred Chipmsn, Alvsh 
Hovey Chlpman to Mabel DeWltt bath of St

Windoor,
Florence Ballet Parlor Cars ran daily each way between 

Halifax and Yarmouth on the Flying Blnenoee.
49* Close connections with trains at Disby, 

making a doable daily service between St. John, 
Halifax, Yarmouth, and all Intermediate points bn 
Dominion Atlantic Railway. Tickets on sale at City 
Office, 114 Prince William Street, and from the 
Parser on steamer, from whom time-table and all 
Information can..................

a cry he rushed from the room.

The case of Frant vs. Front and Tre
vannon was scarcely a nine days’ wonder. 
Everybody had seen it coming for so long. 
Slightly more astonishing‘was the tact tbit 
in due time the Earl of Trevannon made 
the fair Olive his countess, and took a 
house in town 
lishment for 
bride.

Her memory could never fade with Frant 
for his nature was essentially faithful, but 
the poignancy of bis grief had abated, and 
the sting of shame nid lost its sharpest 
pain as the first year of hie virtual widower- 
hood closed. His ill-fortune in love had 
entailed an inverse ratio of luck in business, 
and he was now a millionaire, hot still the 
same quiet, kindly creature ai ever. Next 
to the amassing ot wealth his pleasure lay 
with bis children.

On the anniversary of Olive’s flight he 
sat alone in her one time boudoir. Th) 
whole scene cime back to him, and with it 
fome tears of sorrow. He brushed them 
aside to find a servant before him. A 
doctor requested his immediate attendance 
at No. 100 Park

As he left bis house and hailed a passing 
hansom his heart thrilled at the know
ledge that he was going to meet the woman 
who had been his wife ; for it was to Lord 
Trevannon’s house he was summoned, and, 
living or dead, it was Lady Trevannon 
whom he should

She was not dead when he arrived, 
though so near the borderland of Time and 
Eternity that it could scarcely be said she 
lived. The doctors told him the pitiful 
story. A story of delicate health, tempor
arily lost looks, neglect quarrels, and, bit
terest of all jealousies. That evening, de
spite the Countess’ entreaties, the Earl had 
persisted in going out. A violent scene 
ensued, which ended in his Lordship leav
ing the house in a passion, _ and in her 
Lidyship falling from one fainting fit into 
another. When the doctors were summon
ed nothing was to be done but to mitigate 
the dying woman’s last agonies and send 
lor her errant husband.

‘She is afraid to die alone, and as he can
not be found in any ot his accustomed 
haunts we ventured—’

; put the doctors aside, and going 
the bedside looked down on the

L ! ora, Kings Co^, N^8.,^Jnne 16, by Rev. W^J. 
Ulu'cheon.
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W. a CAMPBELL, Gen. Mro’ir. 
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1 Milton, Jane 28, Henry Barr 111, 89.
St. John, Jnly 6, John O'Leary, 64.
Halifax, Jane 80. James Clinch, 83.
Halifax, Jane 28, Thomas Gibbs, 86.
Truro, Jane 28, George Donkin, 63.
Yarmouth, June 2, WUli un Allen, 62.
Windsor, July 1, Godfrey Paye in t, 86.
Glenwood, Jane 26, William Ricker, 72.
West Pobnico, June 20, Frank D’Bon, 66.
Truro, Jane 27, Mrs. Frances Theakter, 68.
South Rawdon, June 24, William Pholen, 76.
Lome, N. 8., Jane 27, Mrs. John Fraser, 86.
New Antrim, June 28, Mrs. Mary Lively, 68.
Young Street, Jane 28, Thomas Blenkinsop, 71.
Boston, Jaly 6, Annie, wile ol William Mansey.
New Germany, June 12, Joseph Markham, 89.
Springfield, Jane 29, Flora, widow of Robert 

Brown, 77.
Halifax, July 3, Amelia 8. widow of George 

Barron, 74.
Salt Springs, Anbgonlsh, Jane 6, Catherine Me* 

Mffian, 72.
North Kingston, June 27, Nancy, widow of Willis 

Foster, 98.
Long Island, Me. Jane 24, EfieUna, wile of Donald 

McKinnon.
Glace Bay, C. B., Jane 9, Mary, wife of Neil J. 

McKinnon.
TTaitfaT, Jue 80, Elizabeth, wife of Benjamin 

B remuer, 80.
Heatherton, Jane 17, Anne, daughter of the late 

John Smith.
Halifax, Jane 17, Edward F. eon of В. H. and M. 

B. Mens Asia.
Plctoa, Jane 28, Elizabeth D. widow of William 

Sutherland, 81.
Hospital, Jnly 1,

Thomas Ryan.
Plctou, Jobs 28, Elizabeth Douglas, wife ol William 

Sutherland, 82.
Lower Stewiacke, Jane 20, Catherine, widow of 

John Grant, 78.
St John, Jab 6, Saaan 

M. Robinson, 61.
Flashing, N. Y., Jans 86, Frederick Marchie Elliott 

of St. Stephen, 8L
Middle SockvülSjJnee 28, Eunice, wide 

ton Estabrooks, 47.
19, Christians, widow ol

DAILY LI3VE1
(EXCEPT SUNDAY)

Letters Come.
f -to Sl.....^ Letters come day

--------- 'by day telling us
that this person has 
been cure<i of dys
pepsia, that person 
of Bad Blood, and 
another of Head
ache, still another 

of Biliousness, and yet others of 
various complaints of the Stomach, 
Liver, Bowels or Blood, all through 
the intelligent use of Burdock Blood 
Bitters.

It is the voice of the people recog
nizing the fact that Burdock Blood 
Bisters cures all diseases of the 
Stomach, Liver, Bowels and Blood.

Mr. T. G. Ludlow, 334 Colbome Street, 
Brantford, Ont., says : • During 
years prior to 1886, my wife was sick all 
the time with violent headaches. Her 
head was so hot that it felt like burning 
up. She was weak, run down, and so 
feeble that she could hardly do anything, 
and so nervous that the least noise startled 
her. Night or day she could not rest and 
life was a misery to her. I tried all kinds 
of medicines and treatment for her but 
she steadily grew worse until I bought 
six bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters from 
C. Stork & Son, of Brampton, Ont., for 
which I paid $5.00, and it was the best 
investment I ever made in my life. Mrs. 
Ludlow took four out of the six bottles— 
there was no need of the other two, for 
those four bottles made her a strong, 
healthy woman, and removed every ail- 
men^ from which she had suffered, and 
she enjoyed the most vigorous health. 
That five dollars saved me loU of money 
in medicine and attendance thereafter, 
and better than that it made bourn •' 
comfort tome.

TO BOSTON.
mg

/COMMENCING Jane 29ih 
\J to Sept. 2lsL Steamers o£ 
this Company will leave St.
John: Monday, 9p.m..
lor East port, Lnbec, P. rtlond 
and Boston. TUESDAY, в 

I p. m.. for Boston direct. 
f WEDNESDAY, 9 p.m*. lot 

Tf Eastport, Lnbec and Boston. 
V THURSDAY, * p. m4 tor 

Eastport, Lnbec and Boston, 
m.. for Bsstport, Lnbec, Portlf ."'t 
TURD AY, 8 p. m., for Bistpoi.,

t
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FRIDAY, Я p. 
and Boston. 8AJ 
Lnbec and Boston.

**- Through Tickets on sale at all Railway Sta
tions and Baggage checked through.

For farther information apply to
C. E. LABCHLBR, Agent.

1

I !
see once more.

STAR LIRE STEAMERS:I! -------FOI

fS Fredericton
Wood stock.BORN. ANDMrs. Byan, widow olHalifax

I .1
hi fe
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VHalifax, June26, to the wife of M. Sinister, a sen.
Halifax, Jane 88, to the wife of R. M. Symonds, a

Halifax, June 16, to the wife of E. W. Mansfield, a

Truro, Jane 14, to the wife of Fred Anderson, tj

Loulsburg, Jana 16, to the wife of D.M. Skinner, a

Halifax, Jane 28, to the wife of I. E. Saadford, a 
daughter.

Pagwaeh^Jane IT, to the wile of D. P. Lewis, a

Halifax, Jnly 2, to the wife 
a daughter.

LouUbarg, Jane

Upper Stewiacke, Jane 26, to the wife of Lather 
Dickie, a son.

East Halifax, Jane *99, to the wife of William

Kings, N. 8., Mar IT, to the wife Of John 
ins on, a daughter.

South Berwick, June 27, to the wife of H. D.Wood-

EASTERN STANDARD TIME.

JA AILi8femmHMiDlTU> WESTON” and 
5nBdeyejM«irted)^4 9^îm!îforFrîrierietonoS

, daughter of the late John

all iatennediate landings.
Will leave Fredericton every day (Sunday ex

cepted) at 7 ». m.
Steamer ‘«ABERDEEN” will leave Fredericton 

every TUESDAY, THURSDAY sad SAT
URDAY, at в. 80 a. m., fee WOODSTOCK, and 
will leave Woodstock on alternate days at7.80a.ee. 
while navigation permits.

In order to better accomodate citizens having 
ют along the river and to gtv* 

ere a fall day la theetty,—On and afterJaneSOth 
■Denser -Olivette” wrn leave Bt. John EVERY 
SATURDAY EVENING, et 6.80 o'clock, for 
Wickham and intermediate Isndhme Returning 
Monday monitor, leave Wickham eif o’clock, dne

6. F. BAIRD.

1
I w of Mor-h , \

Gnyeboro Intervals, Jai 
Colin Chisholm, 79.

Kemptvilte, May 81,
Nathaniel Trayfe, 76.

Lake Darting. Jane 89. ]
TbomasCTmrchlll, 79.

PubatabJena 89, Jeremiah Defer, 
and Kate Daley, 88 months.

•■iSiiü.Wîainr * •
inly 6, Elfe V. Seymoir, 
and Mary Seym >ar. It.

•"ggjLiS&£ STq4|bSrYYS

F V t B. Travis, wile о 

Blesser, eon Of tile feteII Frant 
over to
womin who had ruined her own and his 
happiness for a paltry ambition. She was 
dying hard, but the drugs gave her bodily 
peace, though she moaned again and again.

Toward the end she roused a little. The 
last year had slipped from her memory, 
and she talked only in wandering fashion 

'of Dick and her babies. She died 
night, laughing weekly in her throat at 
some quaint tnck of her tiny daughter.

It was almost light when Lord Trevan
non, haggard, disheveled,
■ober, swayed into the room.

‘What’s all tins fuss P be spluttered. 
‘Htillo, Frant ! what are vou doing hereP* 
~ ’Knee you here come, Lord Trevanatn,

of James Rosborojgh,

28, to the wife of Lawrence of Jeremiah

Jthe fete

w. Bob-one another even

daughter of 

child of
at mid- St John. J 

Joseph16, to the wife of Oapt John Ш'Й
...Power, » daughter.

Loulsburg. J«W 18, to the wife of Councillor Le- 
Vathe, a daughter.

Truro, July 3,lo the wife of B. F. Archibald, а 
Boston, Jew89, to the wife of M. A. Carder, a

80, te the Wife 0ІЕ.М.ВШ, aeon.
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■be wu likely to hire token. 
He migkt oren, u o lemily triend. nuiat nt 
the interne* tbetwnete cook.

А. Тгегажікт finished .peeking. Fr.nt
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